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PITTONIA.

A SERIES OF BOTANICAL PAPERS.

By Edward Lee Greene.

ECHINOCYSTIS § MeGARRHIZA.

That this -roup of phints, kiKmii to most American botan-

ists as sixH-ierf of Mni<in-hiz«, constitute a geiius distincr

serion>ly defended. Dr. Kello-g Avas the ilr^t to ^^ug-est foV

them generic raid^, pul.lisliing early in the y.^ar IKA \n<

*y[<n-a murirnla. But . nly one ye;ir hiter he l.rought out .1

second si,ecies not as a Mara but as an Krhinorijsfi,.

In the ^ixth vohime of Tacific Eailroad Eeport^^, publish. -d

in 18.-,7, in a catah.gue of the phmt^i of William>on-s Exp.'di-

tion, the name Mni<irrhizn first appears in print: but n.

.

character is gm^n, or a ny synonym ()r citation ot^a (h-sc-np-

'fErroiie(ni:,ly written Mai ah, h\ Dr. Kellot,'",' who, as if writing an

Eii>,'lWi n;ime, follows the jiufrlicisod ispclliiiK <>f it fc'iven in the Kinj^

James version of the Sacred Scriptures: and his mistake is copied by

WatM.n and bv Cotrniaux. But the final aspirate in Mich Hebrew word.

IS alwass oniitted in Latin writing: and this not only because it. pre^-



tion ; bvit Dr. Torrey's name being appended as authority for

the names of the two species indicates that he, at that time,

was entertaining tlie thought of founding a genus u])on tliese

])hints ; an opinion whicli it is evident that he shortly after-

)iis ehd)orate report upon tllo'r,.)tally^)f the Wilkes" Kxphmng
Ex]iedition he re^fei-red the same plants to hJrhiiinrij.^ii^. As

late as 1S75, two years oi' ].,..re after l,)i'. TorreyV d.^ath, Mr.

Sereno Watson pul)lished in tlie IVocecMliugs of the American

Aca<h.mv, wliat was hidexed as a KeNision of Mr;iarrln\<, :

but tl.i^ pap(^r, so far from ])eing the revision of a pivsiously

establislu'd geuns, is the very first ap])earance of it as charac-

igree in the opinion thi:

' striking diltei-ences in the i-],aracter of >e

genu-. To take the case of .Vr^//:r//r,, t

^all thewa\ from near]\ .-J)ai)eh-. to thii
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peduncles, moreover, in my plant are gradually tliickeued,

and strongly so, under the fruit, so that possibly I am in-

cluding two species under this name.

Some West American Species of Trifolium.

T. OLIVACEUM. Near T. Macrcei, 1-1^ feet high, erect, with

ascending branches, glabrous except a manifest appressed pu-

bescence on the lower surface of the leaves : petioles an inch

or two long, with lanceolate, acuminate, entire stipules : leaf-

lets an inch long, cuneate-oblong, obtuse, lightly serrulate or

denticulate : heads on elongated naked peduncles, hemis-

pherical in flower, an incli broad and high : calyx-tube a line

long, its slightly iinequal linear-setaceous teeth 5—6 lines,

densely plumose below, gradually less so above and nearly

naked at the rather rigid tips : corolla deep violet-purple,

only 2 lines long : legume sessile, not exserted from the

calyx-tube, striate-nerved, glabrous, 1-seeded.

T. COLUMBINUM. Habit of the preceding but rather smaller,

silky-pubescent throughout : leaflets with merely crenulate

margins : flowering heads conical, more than an inch high

and somewhat less than an inch broad at base : calyx-tube

less than a line long, the filiform segments 5 lines, soft and
densely silky-plumose throughout : corolla 1| lines long, vex-

illum white, wings and keel deep purple : legume as in the

last, but white-villous at apex.

Both the above new clovers I found in May, 1S8G, growing
quite plentifully, by waysides and along the borders of fields.

near the village of Yacaville, hardly fifty miles north of San
Francisco. But T. oUvaceum had been brought l)y ^Jrs. Car-

ran, from the opposite side of the Sacramento valley near

Penryn, two years before. They ai'e annuals with a striking

resemblance to T. arrciixr, c(.iiii)h-t.>ly liiding their small

corollas within the mass (.f elon-att-d silky calyx-segments.

The heads are of a rather bright olive green in the first



species, and of a pale dove colo

specific names.

slender but firm ascending l)r;uu'hes : leaves s!i(.rt-])eti(.led :

leaflets 3—5 long, liue:ir-cimeiform, denticulate, triuicate i.r

retuse at apex, and cuspidate: stipules spinulnse-lncerate :

peduncles filiform, several times longer than the leaves, sup-

porting a minutely involucrate 3-flowered umbel : invelueres

parted into 5—6 subulate segments which littl.> exc^d the

short pedicels of the flowers: calyx Itroadly tul.ulai-. -J liu*->

long, scarious and at length transparent between tlu' t«-n

prominent nerves, the equal, triangular-acuminate, iiitirt-.

pungent teeth one-third as long as the tube : cc^roUa small.

purplish, not becoming inflated : legume 2 lines long, glab-

rous, 2-seeded.

A single specimen, by Mrs. Curran, from near Mt. Diablo,

1883, mixed with T. bijidnm, which it well resembles, although

it belongs near T. paneijionun.

T. RusBYl. Near T. longipes : stems numerous, rather

stout, decumbent, a foot high from a deep, somewhat fusiform

perennial root : sparingly villous-pubescent : leaflets obovate

to naiTowly oblong, an inch or less long, obtuse, muer.mate.

serrulate, deep green above, pale beneath: spik- oval or

oblong, bracts of the rachis not bristly : flower salmon color.

distinctly pedicelled and in age reflexed : calyx-te.th linear-

lanceolate, villous-pubescent.

Northern Arizona, collected by Lemmon and by liusby :

also in the San Bernardino Mountains, Southern California,

Parish. Well distinguished from T. hnf/ipes to which it has

been referred, by its stout thick perj^endicular roots, the pal-

lid lower surface of its leaves and different inflorescence.

The roots of T. longipes are slender and creeping : its heail

or spike is round-oval, the flowers sessile and never reflexed,

and the rachis has bristly bracts. This is probably the T.



tlie lar-(^-t liaj'clly

T. i.i i>vi i-riivuM, D.'sv.? Size-" ami habit of
'

ho h<-a(K a^ l\-^\-ti.)^\(^tv(l : invohiciv nearly ob.

11- uiuhT tl.o J, 'ad a. a luoro nv Ips. scarioiii

or aia oval in a-e, sonunvhat feath(M--vciiM'<l, al,.

l)tfiil i

etiipr with a Hriuer texture f brittle when dry

.u^ ^.tit.ul.^ and calyx, the teeth of the latte

lid loiij^HM', ii('arl\ ((lualling the youni? fiowern
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>raiiini, yet of most peculiar aspect, on account of its lacini-

e leaflets : but the best specific character is that of the long,

veral-seeded legume.

Some West American Asperifoli.^.

Our commonest Pacific American ' Aspei ifoh.Tp }ia\e been

hitheito ii fiuitful somce of sjnonjra^ , the fate of each

^p(cie^ haMug l4«=e to be published fiist as of one genus,

then of anothei and anothei , all of ^^hlch implies eithei that

the gent la aie haid to define, or that the tiae g(Mi( iic cliaiac-

tei^ ^vhlch the plants tuini^li iia^e been <Aeil..(,k( .1 In <I( d-

nig ^\ith the eaihest kno\\n 'specie', of thtMu, tlit t)]il Woild

botanists oried \eiy natuiall} and e\cus<ibl} in ii)i)l\ iiij^ to

them those piinciples upon ^vhich the classific.dinii ol ilit Old

Woi Id Abpei ifoli<e had been based In Kuiope and m A^a
the geneia lia\e floral chatacteis, the coiolLi itsdf fuiniNhmg

^ome of the best, but not bo heie A\hei(, lunnmg thiough

a long h^t of moie than one hunched species which, In then

diffeiences of habit would seem likely to lepiesent fi\e or six

good geneiA, the coiolla is substantially one thing, the dif-

feience', being so ^eiy slight as to teach that the diagnosis

of that oig m ma} almost be omitted as Mipei fliious in de-crip-

tDHS wh(tii(i of gfueti oi of species and the c oiolla m all
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creased, and their fruits began to be more attentively con-

sidered, it was found that they must be exchided from Mijo-

sotis. I apprehend that the difficulty which more recent

botanists have experienced in dealing with them, has come of

a too exclusive dependence upon certain of their fruit charac-

ters. As authors of the early part of the century erred by

looking to the corolla alone, so, it appears to us, those of fifty

years later have gone astray by regarding too exclusively the

surface and the insertion of the nutlets. Between the two it

is hard to say w^hich of these kinds of character is the less

available for generical distinctions. I account of both as

nearly worthless for that purpose, in so far as relates to

species which were until recently referred to Eriiriclnnm.

Assuredly wdiat seems to me to be the most forced and artifi-

cial genus that has been proposed in this alliance is Echidio-

canja, having every aspect and every character of Plugio-

hoihrys except that there is a stipe between the scar, or point

of attachment to the gynobase, and the body of the nutlet.

But precisely the same thing recurs in that group of species,

very unlike Plagioboihrijs, which, in the Supplement to the

Synoptical Flora of North America is neatly set apart as sec-

tion Myosotidea of KrynUzlda, in one species of which, and

that so near the ErUrichium Californicum of De Candolle as

to have been hitherto confounded with it, the stipe is not only

present, but even more distinct in its cut, though less elon-

gated, than that which gave its supposed character to Echi-

diocarya. We are, then, compelled to make allowance here,

in each genus, for every gradation between a perfectly sessile

nutlet Avith scar depressed and hollowed, and a stipitate one.

Professor Gray has indeed, in the Supplement referred to,

remanded to Plagiohothrys two of the stipitate species which

more modern one. I am glad that, among contemporary authorities, one

of Baron von MuUer's great fame adopts the original and, I may add.

the most appropriate and convenient ordinal appellative for these plants.

It is one which, like Oruciferse, Compositse and others, has the literar\

advantage of not ending in that awk

vowels which is a serious objection &g

paratively recent date.
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he had placed in Echidiocarya, leaving the original plant

alone to represent the genus he had named. This he has
done upon a supposition that the separation of the four nutlets

into pairs, by a partial union of two stipes, is of generic im-

port. That character is, as I shall show farther on, not only in-

constant in the species, but even almost exceptional in the indi-

vidual specimen when well developed. He is likewise unaware
that in a very different plant which he has i^laced in Plagio-
hofhrys, i. e., Sonnea liispida, the nutlets are not occasionally

l)ut always joined in pairs by their soft caruncular stipes, and
so fall away from their gynobase. In even that long known
species whose latest synonym is Kryniizlda Jamesii, the nut-

lets, far enough from the stipitate, are separated into pairs by
a manifest interval : so that no kind of pairing off of nutlets

can be construed as meaning, generically, anything at all.

As for the surface characters of nutlets, Aui^inckia should
have taught authors the worthlessness of them, when generi-

cally considered, in the subtribe Eritricliie;t>. None of the

genera are better defined or more natural than this. The
limits of no other have remained so entirely unquestioned :

but the nutlets vary, through the different species, from a

polished and shining smoothness to strongly rugose, sharply

muricate, and even echinate.

In the genus which I here propose as new under the name
' AUocarya the kind of diversity referred to is somewhat
greater than in Amsinckia ; but the species are far more
numerous, and all of them agree admirably in that best mark
of a good and natural genus, the habit ; to which there is to

be conjoined a character very rare in the order, if not indeed
unique, that of the lower leaves being not only opposite, l)ut

distinctly connate-perfoliate. But, to return to nuitteis a})-

])ertaining to the fruit : we have in AUocarya fruiting calyx

and pedicels of a nature most unlike those of PIdf/iofxtl/irys

• •r any other of the various groups of plants formerly included

' h) rillu.sidu to the extreme diversity of the species as regards the
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in Erifrichium : and it is precisely these modifications of tlie

fruiting calyx and its stalklet, whose value has Ihvu vnucedvA

in generifying Old World Asperifolia>, which l)oth JJiiti^li

and American authors have ignored in tlu'ir ticatintMit of th''

West American Eritrichiere. The pedicels (.f Al!ann->in i,iv

from the first turbinate beneath the calyx, become iiulmat.M

with age, and are persistent until the whole plant decays. In

Krijnifzkia, when duly restricted we shall have still a hng*'

genus in which the pedicels are filiform and so neatly articu-

lated with the branchlet as to fall aw^ay promptly, on the ma-

turing of the fruit, leaving a naked rachis. AJlocarija is, in

truth, much more nearly allied to Plagiobolhri/s than to

Krynifzkia. Its nutlets are in general, not very different,

being rugose, keeled more or less both dorsally and ventrally.

and showing distinct lateral angles. In the first two species

of the proposed new genus these angles are not obvious,

ow ing to a singular misplacement of them, if one may say so ;

for they are drawn forward, as it were, and folded one over

the other, in front of, and thus entirely conceal the proper

scar or point of insertion, as well as the lower part of the ven-

tral keel. In the third species they come forward after the

same fashion, but only far enough to form a narrow groove

in which the scar and keel lie exposed. In most of the other

species the lateral angles are, as in Flagiohofhrijs, where

lateral angles ought to be. In Krijuitzlda the scar is itself a

groove ; no species have a keeled nutlet, and lateral angles

are exceptional ; for most of the so called Krynitzkias which

have that appendage are probably to Ije excluded from the

genus. In regard to the species of AlJoainjd, my long con-

tinued field observations lead me to suspect them of hybrid-

izing freely, in some localities ; or, as most botanical writers

would say, they are confluent, or very hard to define. They

are, however, less so than the Amsinckias, and their nutlets,

if the scar and ventral keel be carefully considered, furnish

fair characters. The genus Sonnea is taken out of Phigio-

bofhn/s on account of the peculiar, softer than cartilaginous,

caruncular scar. This is the same thing in the two groups



except as regards the form of it, and the plants all agi-ee in

habit, as well as in a coarser pubescence, to constitute a genus
very unlike Plagiobothrys.

ALLOCARYA.

Pedicels turbinate-thickened and more or less distinctly

5-angled under the calyx, persistent, more or less indurated

in age. Calyx 5-parted to the base ; segments spreading,

and in fruit somewhat accrescent. Corolla salver-form with

short tube, yellow throat and white limb. Nutlets ovate or

lanceolate, crustaceous, opaque or vitreous-shining, smooth
or variously tuberculate and rugose, muriculate or even

strongly glochidiate, often carinate on one or both sides, at-

tached by an infra-medial or basal, concave, but sometimes
raised and stipitate scar, to a low gynobase. Low herbs,

mostly annual, with linear entire leaves, the lowest always

opposite and connate-perfoliate : branches numerous and
commonly depressed, racemose throughout almost their whole
length. Plants vernal in their flowering, confined to low,

moist grounds, herbage usually light green and somewhat
succulent, more or less hirsute, leaves linear and entire.

—

Species of Myosoiis, Liihospermum and Eritricldum of vari-

ous earlier authors, and of Echinospenmim and Krynitzkia
of Asa Gray.

* Annuals ; -puhescence setose.

-h- Racemes loose and more or less leafy-bracicd.

1. A. LITHOCAEYA, Stem erect, a foot high, simple or

parted below the middle into a pair of slender, loosely race-

mose branches : pubescence sparse and appressed except on
the ferruginous-hirsute calyx : lower pairs of leaves joined

at base into sheaths 2—3 lines long : lowest pedicel (in the

fork) a half-inch long, the others about a line, all slender, the

lower subtended by leafy bracts : segments of the calyx Ian-
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ceolate, in fruit 2 lines long : nutlets ovate, more than a line

long, smooth and vitreous-shining, lightly carinate on the

back, and also down the ventral face, but the keel hidden,

from above midway downward, by a groove-like infolding of

the lateral angles; scar linear but similarly hidden, /w-//-

iiHzkia liihocarya, Gray, Proc. Am. Acad. xx. 21)5 ; Svn. Fl.

Suppl. 423.

Known only from Lakeport, Lake Cuunty. California, wheiv

it was collected by Mrs. Curran, in May. 1884.

2. A. HiCKMANii. Very slender, diffuse, the filiform race-

mose branches 6—10 inches long : calyx a line long, the lower

on longer, the upper on shorter filiform pedicels : corolla a

line or more broad : nutlets ovate, hardly a half- line long.

dark colored, tuberculate but not rugulose, ventral face as in

the preceding, namely, the scar and all but the upper part of

the keel hidden within a completely closed groove.

Southern part of Monterey County, Mr. J. B. Hickman-

1886. Species exactly intermediate between the last and the

next, having the peculiar ventral face of the former, with the

pubescence, inflorescence and comparatively large corollas of

A. Chorisiana.

3. A. Chorisiana. Like A. lUhocaryd in foliage and

pubescence, but twice as large, freely branching, the branches

at length reclining : racemes elongated, loose, leafy below

;

pedicels filiform, 4—8 lines long : calyx little accrescent, the

campanulate segments about a line long : corolla 3—5 lines

wide : nutlets ovate, little more than a half-line long, brown-

ish and dull, carinate ventrally only, the keel and scar

closely approached, but not covered by the lateral angles, the

obtuse rug?e of the back running into more or less favose

meshes among the numerous minute granulations : scar

linear, short.—J/(/osofj's Chorisiana, Cham. <fc Schlecht. Lin-

nfea. iv. 444 : Eriiricliium, DC. Prod. x. 130 ; Gray, Proc.

Am. Acad. x. 56, Bot. Cal. i. 525, Syn. Fl. 191 ; E. comiati-
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folium, Kell. Proc. Cal. Acad. ii. 103. fig. 51 : KrynHzlda,

Gray, Proc. Am. Acad. xx. 267 ; Syn. Fl. Suppl. 424.

Common in moist grassy lands about San Francisco Bay.

One of the very few species whose corollas are not minute

but large enough to be showy ; easily distinguished from all

the others by its conspicuously pedicelled flowers. Its affinity

with A. lifhocarya is indicated even in the nutlets, the lateral

angles of which are drawn forward very close to the ventral

keel, forming a groove along it, although not enclosing any

4. A. DIFFUSA. Pubescence light, closely appressed :

branches procumbent, a foot or less in length, loosely race-

mose from the base, the raceme leafy to the middle at least

;

lowest pedicel a half-inch long, the others hardly a line :

calyx widely spreading, corolla small : nutlets dark brown,

broadly ovate, incurved, |-line long, ventrally carinate down
to the supra-basal, oblong-lanceolate scar, the back with rather

--harp gianulations and rugcO, the latter faAosely confluent.

San Fianci^co, in grass% landb about the U S. Marine

Hospital, April, 1886. In habit mo'^t resembling .1. CJtori-

'^lana, but the corolla minute and pedicels very shoit. Nut-

lets, \\ith their sharpened rug}r and granulation"-, inclining

toward those of the species which immediatelv follow

5. A iiucincuiin. Size and habit of the last, but moie
]-»ranching and decumbent rather than procumbent, lough

with a cc^arser and '-omewhat spreading pubescence racenu^-.

le^^ open, leaf\ almost thiougliout '-egments of c.dw lineai,

ui.leh ^pKading ciolla ^on small nuth'ts «uat.O-.tMi-lit,

< auwU nn both sides, the doi. d k.H>l and lua.lx ^tiai^Jit
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266, and Syn. Fl. Suppl. 1. c. 423, as to the Californinii plant

lu the lower part of the valley of the San Joaquin, eolleetcMl

by Mrs. Currau: also said by Prof. Gray. t(. ocour in Mr"

A. ECHINOGLOCHIN. Hal)it, pubescence and inilorescenc^>

of the last, but a coarser, larger plant ; iiutlets a line long,

ovate, straight, cariuate ventrnlly down to the nearly basal

ovate scar, the back covered with coarse granulations and

stout barbed prickles \—i-line high, these distinct at base or

more or less confluent into walled reticulations, the latter

sometimes strongly developed and the prickles themselves

correspondingly reduced or even nearly obsolete.

—

Echinos-

permum [EcJunorjIochiu) Greenci, Gray, Proc. Am. Acad. xii.

103 ; Syn. FL ii. 190.

C'ommou on moist plains everywhere from San Diego to

Oregon. Quite variable in the character of the surface of its

nutlets, apparently contluent with the last species, singularly

and persistently dissociated by Prof. Gray, from its mani-

festly nearest relatives. The species was discovered, by the

present writer, in 1876, near the northern boundary of Cali-

fornia, but has since proved common over a vast stretch of the

Pacific Coast region. In transferring this to what I am sure

is its proper genus I have felt at liberty to choose between

the subgeneric and specific names imposed by Dr. Gray.

selecting, for obvious reasons, the former.

Eriirkhium uliginosum, Philippi in herb. Cal. Acad. : Krym
carfa. Gray, 1. c. as to the Chilian specimens doubtless.

A South American species with the naked racemes, large c

stems and whole aspect of the Oregonian A. Scou/en, but nut]

and more like those of A. trachycarfa. Whatever the L
murkatnm of R. & P. may be, this plant does not at all ans^

description of that.
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7. A. HUMisTEATA. Stout and succulent, tlie branches

mostly prostrate, a foot long, racemose throughout : pedicels

short and stout, commonly deflexed : calyx lobes linear-spatu-

late, in fruit greatly enlarged (4—6 lines long) and turned to

one side, standing vertically in a row : corolla small ; nutlets

ovate lanceolate, |-line long, straight, carinate ventrally down

to the nearly or quite basal, rounded scar, the back with very

minute muriculations and sharp-edged transverse rugulse

which commonly develope short and minute penicillate bris-

tles.

—

EriiricMum Californicum var. subglochidiatum, Gray,

Bot. Cal. i. 526 and Syn. FL 191 in part, also of Krynitzkia,

1. c. 266, bat excluding the plant of the Eocky Mountain

region.

Frequent from San Diego throughout the State, growing in

moist places, flowering in early spring, the branches in age

Isecoming indurated.

8. A, SCOPULOEUM. Much smaller and more slender than

the last, but somewhat succulent, the branches depressed,

1—6 inches long, leafy-racemose throughout, the floral leaves

linear, elongated : segments of the calyx linear not accrescent,

or turned aside : nutlet a half-line long, ovate-lanceolate,

lightly carinate ventrally down to the almost basal, ovate scar,

also dorsally toward the apex, the back otherwise muriculately

or even somewhat penicillately roughened and rugulose, the

rugulae running well into favose meshes.

—

ErUrichiuni Cali-

fornicum, var. subglochidiaium, Gray, L c. (and Krynitzkia,

1. c. ) as to the plant of Colorado, Wyoming and Montana.

Very distinct every way from the last ; far more like the

9. A. PLEBEIA. Branches depressed, a span or more long :

floral leaves linear-oblong : calyx slightly accrescent : nutlets

ovate, a line long, carinate ventrally down to the ovate

scar, the back rugose-reticulate, glabrous.

—

LHhospcrrnnm
plebeium, Cham. & Schlecht. Linnsea. iv. 446 : Eritrichium,

A DC. 1. c. 133 ; Gray 1. c; Krynitzkia, Gray 1. c.



Sea shores of tlie Aleutian Islaiuls ; also at Huiiil.. .Kit J ki.v .

California, Carl C. Marshall, l.SSC. Tlu- s,.h. si„.ri,.s uli,>...

nutlets, being rugixlose, are not at all gramilat.' or nnuiculat.'.

10. A. HISPIDULA. Diffusely brancliiii<x, 1 S indies hi^^l-.

canescent with a short, setose-hispid imhrsi'ciuM' ; raccnit -

naked or leafy-bractetl : calyx not accrfsrciit : akciifs ovate.

opaque, |-line long, carinate on b(»tli sides, the back very

lightly so and beset with a minute niuriculatioii, the trans-

From the San Bernardino Mountains, Cal. (Parish, No.

1470) northward to Oregon (T. J. Howell), referred to '' Eri-

fricliium Califoniicuw" from which plant it differs in its rough

pubescence, and muriculate rather tlian granulate akenes.

11. A. CusiCKii. Size and habit of A. hispklula, but ra-

cemes more open and leafy, the pubescence equally copious

but more appressed : nutlets vitreous-shining, ovate-oblong,

^-line long, carinate ventrally only, the back with crowded

depressed rugae and few tuberculations : scar almost basal,

narrowly linear and sharp-edged.

Union County, Oregon, 1883, W. C. Cusick, also at Reno.

Nevada, 1884, Mrs. Curran. Exactly like the preceding in

aspect, differing from it in the character of its nutlets, the

scar of which is altogether peculiar. There is a South Ameri-

can species quite like these two new ones in general appear-

ance, but with very dissimilar nutlets.'-

po

Nutlets

'hroutli^

g here and

le and exca.

,m froc.;.l>r^n , DC. I.e.; Plaffiolwt In-y, procunnbcns. Grav

My..otislnnnuV.sKuizctPayon.Fl.Per.ii.5; E.,nu,nU.

^_ Eritykhiunn sesfilifoUum DC. 1. c.

?recI -Dod 8pf-cies by Dr. Pbilipp i who. asi a resident

s the best means of knoxving :

>tie [)arated on. rather slight grounds and ma
bhe specific mime humilis, that being the oldest.



12. A. PENICILLATA. Erect, slender, a foot high, sparingly

]>ranching, all the primary and most of the secondary branches

("Kcept a few bracts at base : calyx slightly accrescent, spread-

ing iu fruit : corolla v(U-y small : imtl.its ovate-oblong, a line

long, carinate from a litth^ b.dow the apex around it, and down
the elongated, nearly linear Imt open and excavated scar ;

ruguloe transverse, acute, beset with minute short seta^ in

numerous pc^nicillate tufts of three or four.

Donner Lake in the Sierra Nevada, Cnl, August, 1SH:5, col-

lected only by the writer.

In the character of its nutlet- thi-. i- i.uirh lik.. .]. hinul^-

//v,/r,,MlthoughthescarisdifPe.vnt.Mnlt!,....,,,,M.it.K i,ra.u-h-

ing habit of the plant i^ altogi>th.-r i.Tuli-r \n \\u- -.),„-.

A. Au
^P'lringly branchhig, aluio-t

i^ ^, unewhat vilhms : lea\c.

ai \] inches); calyx not i

ovate-acuminate, more than

both sides, the dorsrd keel m
])rickles which, from midwa
diati'. b,dv of nutlet odu'i

naiTMuJs |inr„i-.

a li.i.. Iom'::. o/.'

y upuanl. a,.-

•wiM^ den.^elv ti

-upia-ba^al, .harpiy triangal

A --ingle -prrimen. coll(H-t(

Mr... 11. M. Austin: -.[..ch

ar, evcavated.

-d in ]iutte Coui



with sparse mu
spreading, foHfK

long : corolla

,.al. r-uiuli^ h an<l j..iuH(l to the 1)1 .d\ of the

,ort l.at di.ti. u't ^tipo.

This is the onunonost c .f all the species in the

California, \ ,oing abundant in all uu .ist mead<.^

ong the margins of pool^, nnd ditcher . Iti^^al

tiowers and nutlets, aijid the more slendt-r ^t,

uNer only mi ght ])ass f. >r 1. (nh/n,•Hira : ])ut

hother large ijT bmall, ne^(lf,lil ti>di--pl'.x tJM'ir

HMiliarities. Bv their sii igidar l>a-al and ^tipit,

Loir a])ices aiV 'thrown fi L in tlu' 'V

utly restricted to the Moha\e 1



n- -i^ Corolla small, as in most species.

17. A. Califoenica. Slender, sparingly setose, diffusely

liranching, the branches 6—15 inches long, weak and reclining:

racemes with few bracts at base : calyx-segments slender, not

accrescent, spreading in fruit : nutlet ovate, |-line long, keeled

and rugulose and granulated as in the last ; scar roundish,

nearly basal.

—

Myosotis Califnrnica, Fisch. & Mey. Ind. Sem.

Petrop. 1835 : Erifrichinm Californicum, DC. 1. c, Gray 1. c.

excl. rar. and also Kryniizlda.

Common in the central and northern parts of the State,

from the coast to the foot-hills of the Sierra Nevada ; when
in flower only rather hard to distinguish from the more slen-

der forms of ^1. siipiiaia.

* * Perennial ; soft io the touch, the dense pubescence villous.

18. A. MOLLIS =^ Eritrichium molle. Gray, Proc. Am. Acad,

xix. 89 ; Krynitzkia, Gray 1. c.

Sierra Nevada, where it has been collected only by Mr.

Lemmon. The plant from near Visalia, described as rougher

in its pubescence, is not known to us.

PL.iGIOBOTHRYS, Fisch. & Mey.

Racemes spike-like, elongated, loose, naked or leafy

-

bracted
;
pedicels very short, filiform, persistent. Calyx 5-

cleft or -parted, closed or campanulate, or even stellate-

spreading and more or less accrescent in fruit, when not too

deeply cleft irregularly circumscissile near the base. Nutlets

ovate or indistinctly cruciform in outline, carinate on Ijoth

sides toward the apex, usually with well defined lateral mar-

gins, the back very regularly transversely rugose, smooth or

roughened between the rug» ; insertion almost medial on a

depressed gynobase : areola or scar rounded, holhjw or solid,

not rarely stipitate. Rather large Imt slander iiiunials witli

most of their leaves in a close radical tuft, the cloii'^atcd



WEST AMERICAN ASPEEIFOLI.E.

branches usually trailing over tlie ground and

the base. Herbage never scabrous, connnouly

imparting a violet stain.—Ind. Sfiu. Hurt. Vi

46, and A. DC. Prod. x. 134 : (iiay. Vwc. Am.
excluding Ambigui and Anomai.i.

To the genuine species dcliiu'd Ijy I'ruf. Gra

are, in my judgment, to l>e added.

P. MICROCARPA. Villous-canesoe

calyx little more than a line long

over the fruit, nearly sessile, some of the lower Icnty-lnacted:

nutlets broadly ovate, only a half-line long, dull gray, faintly

wrinkled, not at all granulate.

Butte County, California, May, I880, Mrs. E. M. Austin.

Like a small P. canescens in aspect, but strictly erect, the

nutlets very different and the smallest in the genus.

P. CANESCENS, Gray, var. apertus. Not canescent, green

and rough-hirsute : branches a foot or two long, procuml)ent,

Horiferous throughout, most of the pedicels leafy-bracted

:

calyx deeply cleft, accrescent, the triangular-lanceolate seg-

ments stellate-spreading even before maturity : nutlets as in

the type.

Plains of the upper San Joaquin, collected by the writer in

1884, appearing like a very distinct species, but specimens

from still farther southward by Parish seem intermediate :

and so do others of Rattan's gathering near San Jose.

P. -Pm:sGi.m.^Echi<liocanja Arizouica, Gray, Proc. Am.

Acad. xi. 89, and Benth. & Hook. Gen. ii. 854.

Between the nutlets of this and those of the other stipitate

species there is no considerable difference but that of a per-

ceptibly greater length of stipe. Their cohering in pairs is

very far from being constant, and altogether an accident of

those which grow on the best fed part of the plant, namely,

the lowest part of the branches, very near the root. Here

they are joined above midway, but higher up the union is far



less marked, ^^llllo on moie tliaii lialf the leiiotb of (McIi lace-

inoso branch I find the foui nutlets xNholl> distinct Plie habit

of the plant i-, pei teeth that of the olhei piostiate bpeeie^ of

rhKjiobotln ij<i

Inrioie^cence leaf \, glomei ate oi ia7(d\ panieulate-i

oNatelii-ononUMthlatnalaii^l.^, laiinaU ^M.t.al^

^\lth oi without a dor-al n.l-. , -".ooih oi tub* luiLi

,ned, the mention nH<bil m M.pi ummIi .1 l.\ .i ^^\

caitila-inou^ oi .,ln.<>.t ,ll.niuni.H,l ,.,u„.l..l.. >I.m,

but lobu^t scab.. ai.aiMlbiiMK minul^ uitl, .,-. - iid



r>. S. liMiKNr-^sii. II.m^irh.],i,.nto, :} iiirlie^ lii-lup/irt-

H h-nui th.- 1k,s into,, tVu-er>vtora^cni(Iin- .Hiual l>n,iu'ho^

louor lea^.^ liiic'.r-^pntul'ite, two iiu'ho> or luoiv in length,

th.' llon.l small, liiu-r-ohlon- : infiorox-em-r oloi.u'vato. l,e-

coiniii- rM- Muo^e lu'iv and tli.MO : nutlet^ a lino a.M a quarter
Imi.o-. ir;-;n,alat<'-r..u-lioiu'.L rarinat <,ii tlie l)u-k ami uith di^-

tiiu-t iii.liratioii. ..ftvaisx..r.,.rn-a

Near M-mo Lake, in th.- Si.rra Xtnada. Ju-.e. Is-.;. Dr H
W. Harkiie.-. A ^p.Ti.- (,i,ite like .S. h>\/>><ln in iN uli.)].-

aspect, but A^ith thi uuth t~ nf S Kun/ii. except that th.'\ ai-

interrapte(|]\ iwj .- ],k." ll- ^<. ..f tli- Aie^iuckia- Tlie .,,h

.lf..r,nsofthis<ronn



to appear like a mere bloom, some with veinless, others with

strongly feather-veined leaves, the margins of which are, in

this form entire, in that sharply toothed—I wonder whether
authors, in allowing but one species of Zauschneria, have not

been dazzled and then misled by the large, brilliant fuchsia-

like corollas of these plants ; for it is evident they must have
been looking to the corollas for specific characters, just as if

the genus were an ally of Fuchsia, rather than of Epilohium.

It is altogether unscientific to assume that where flowers are

large they must, for that reason, furnish characters, and that

only where they are minute one may safely leave them and
betake himself to pubescence and foliage for the marks of

species. In a word, Zauschneria is very intimately related

to that principal part of Epilohium in which, in generally ad-

mitted species by the dozen if not ])y the score, the coroHas

present no characters wiiiitever, un- never' , inentioncd in

describing the plants s[)eeiti("illy, and all is rested upon pu-

bescence, taken along witli the iiisertion, venation and tooth-

ing of the leaves ; save that now and then a good seed charac-

ter presents itself.

By the selfsame principles upon which so very many of the
forms of Epilohium have been named and acceptably defined
as species, we may hope that in course of time something like

order may be brought forth from this confused assemblage of

quite different looking plants hitherto known as Zauschneria
Califarnica. The present effort must not be reckoned upon
as more than tentative. There is much, doubtless, still to be
learned concerning the forms. Our collections are too scanty,

considering the vastness of the territory which they occupy.
Collectors have neglected them, as collectors will always neg-

lect when they have been told that all they meet with aie

mere forms of one species. Our ample, characteiistic and
beautiful genus Eschscholizia suffered too long by the -^auK^

neglect from the same ea.ise.

Before pas.iu- to th*. fonaal pre>,.ntatioH of ,„y ronc'ption
oiZon.rlnurin as known t..-,lav. 1 wouM .av that thr HowT.



portion to tl.o sotrmonts. aii.l

a,Hl tl.i.'\vitl,out sauu- \\v

lon--oxs.M-t.Ml, in othor. 411

it filaments ar

ite inc-liuled.

i-th of tlie petals

erv considerable
;

e in some plants

Still, tiie iloral

oharac'tor^ are. as a\o .liould

oonipar.MlANith tho^etaU'i. I'l

The thmor i. not faithf.

figuro ill the lieliquia' H;i n

-xp.rt in till--

onH',.].,,^. M,,,!

-^t.i<tl\ epilol.ioid

.iLruili>'iiM-v uhen
pul.-^.UK-e

a 111 tl..' oii-inal

o,"lyx are ahva>. erect orn.

oxhibitoJ: aiul ^^hilo notin<

autlior appears to lia.e n.eu

^eims is not quite regular.
'

r till, eno, I

tione.l tliat th

rj.e petal, are,

, M-xr<l nsiliM.'in

in,,\ M«hl that n..

,' eon.lhi in tlu^

indecHl, all of one

size and form in tlio same species, l)ut the tA\o u})per ^tand

erect at a right angle with tlie calyx, while tiie lower pair are

simply parallel witli it : so that the fully expanded Hower is

a little bilabiate, as it were.

The Zauschnerias are not, as they have always been de-

scribed, sulTrutescent. Their stenib are, it is true, very hard

and brittle, and what with their outer bark at length loosened

and disposed to hang in shreds, they are very ligiieou-^-look-

ing in the held as well as in the dried specimen. But the

stems of nian> even annual Onagrace:e of Paciiic America

have the same strong induration, attended with a partial shed-

ding of the fibrous e])idernu<, which the^e jx-'rennials display.

* Lrarc'sfcafluT-rrimd . 2'^^infs a fuoi high, or Jess.

1. Z. TATIFOI [\. Decumbent and branching from the base,

more or less ^il]ous, but not tomento.-e, sometimes nearl\

glabrous: leaves tJiin, en ate to obovate and oblong, acute,

prominentlx toothed : petals as long as the cal\x-tube which

is narnmly cylindrical for two lines abo\e the globose ba^e,

thence widening al)ruptly into a funnelform throat : stamen^,

much exserted : capsule subsessile, glabrous.— Z. ('(tJiforuicn.



AVatsoii, Be>t.Cal. i.218 in part, not of Presl. ; Z. ('<ilifoniicn.

var. lalifoli(I, Moo'k. Bet,. Ma^. t. 4193.

Spodos<,if the ^^idost
i

,eo<,rapl>ioal range, b.in,r formd from

the eastern base of Mt. ])ia])lo, in Western Calil'oriiiia, to the

liighei- Sierra Nevada, wlHMH. it is c-omnu.n, the nee <pa^t^\ard

io AVyomiuL<r and soutli war<l to the Ijorders of Mi^y:ic(^ and

probahly even tin•OUgh( )ut the Mexican cordiHera, uidess the

Z. Mexico,u, rres 1., whicli H;enke ai)poars to h.ave ol)tained

between A capnlc'( ) and tiie CAt\ of Mexico, be a distinct

speoi(^B. Thei>lantoftl. e mountains of SoutheasJ:ern Arizona,

whicii is mcely to ])e f.)n nd n.rdcAMi in Mrxico, ] IM- iiai-|-o\\>'r

K fro

unknown to us from tlu^ x.utlu'ru i);o( of llii^ ^t;il.-. \ !-«-

culiar pLint, growing nearlv pro^trati- in bi..;nl patrl,. >, nlnu --t

glabrous, with lanceohite, thin lca\rs ^caiv^-ly \ein\, wJiich J

found on the remote ish'ind of San Miguel, 1 r(4'(M" here as a

mere form ; but it may be distinct. Its small liowers were

onlv beoinning to expand at the time of my leavhigthe island,

in tlic middle, ,fS*.].t.MalHM'.



H. Z. Cvj.irOKNicv, Pro^^l. Erect from t\w l.aM

branc'liiii^' : pul)os('PiK'e toiiiento-^o. U^ss deiiso than i

late, entire or deiitioulate toward tlio a])ex : petal-,

tlie calvx-sejrniont., stamens little exserted : oap.i

Ulabrou-^. distiiu'th pedieelled. -Kel. Ha'iik. ii. 'Js

'< ni;t\n;ilrn. var. ixivrnplnilln. (Irax in Bot. ("al. 1. c.

ll,,l.itat a^ indical.'d under >o. 1. There is ev(

i'or tliinkinu that tlie i.lant .f tlie MUithern part of (

Califonnrn. ij-.tli the character -ive. and tlie hal.

to that conchi^icn ; an<l Miice at Canibrid-e they ha

('ali/onnn,, it max liaNO seemed needful to gi\e the

ferent a])pearing plant of the southern coabt (v,lu

original plant of Ha'uko ) at least a varietal name.

is group):
[
)et;ils exceeding the se

not half as ][on rr as the tube, which

Ihdike base, thence widening into

i)at: stamensswell exserted : capsul



richer deeper red than in the other species, the pubescence

very characteristic.

5. Z. CANA. Like the preceding in size, but more branching,

the branches although rigid strongly recurved, covered with

fascicled leaves : leaves narrowly linear-lanceolate, entire,

whitened on both sides by a very minute, appressed tomen-

tum, without other pubescence : flowers slender
;

petals

scarcely exceeding the segments and not a third as long as the

tube of the dull red calyx : capsules glabrous, on very slen-

der pedicels 3—5 lines long.

Santa Cruz Island, with the preceding but more abundant

;

very beautiful on account of its pale, seemingly glaucous, but

really white-tomentulose foliage crowded on the gracefully

recurved branches ; the flowers smaller and duller in color

than in any other Zauschneria. These two very distinct

species border together many miles of dry stream banks, and

do not run together. I saw, however, two or three plants

which were manifestly of hybrid derivation.

A New Genus of Asteroid Composit.^::.

HAZARDIA.

ivolucre oblt^ng-oval, its many bracts closely imbiicated,

rm texture, with no spreading tips. Heads 20—40-flower-

ray-llowers 5—8, neutral, very short, ligulate or irregu-

y and somewliat palmately o-tootlied or -lobed, pfde yel-

clianging to dark brownish ])urple : disk-flowers porf(>ct,

owly tul)ular, 5-toothed, yelhnv changing to brownish.

)endages of style short-lanceolate, pubescent. Akenes



August.— />»/>

Acad. xi. 75 :

from tliiit K*'

)V(M-ocl there by Dr. Palmer in iSTo. J)uriii- my ()\vii l)rie

)j()ur]i there two years ago, 1 o..ul(l timl but a single speoi

,en, and that was grouing in ix nii-he, simie twenty feetabov^

le bas(^ of a perpendicular clit!" near the summit of the islan<]

, ^^n> thus cpiitt' ..ut of niv r<'ach. On the tlav before ou

^parture I availed mvs<-lf <.f tlu- >(^rviees of a Lower Califor

ian Indiaii who. In' throwing stonos at the bush, brough

)wn two or three Unify branches togcilicr with sonic ,1,,:,

ivoluores of the ])receding season. All tlit-e pvcciou. fi;.g

that bore them, if still surviving, is thr

2. H. DKTONSA. lA

the older partly (l!\<>tc

fill other i)arts of the
]

Bull. Torr. Club. x. U :



30 PITTONIA.

Very common on all precipitous rocky places of Santa Cruz

Island, from the low cliffs that overhang the sea, to the high-

est summits ; most abundant, liowever, on the northward slope :

never inhabiting fair ground where there is a depth of earth,

but e^en where siningmg out of the lock cie-vices, its stout

woody stems clustciod and a'jsuigent Stiictl> congonoiic

w itli the preceding speciBb, usually 3—4 feet high heads lu

1 11 ge ample panides at the ends of the crowded-leafv blanches

ot tlie real's gunvth It being m flowoi duiing the A\hole of

111} stci\ on the island, 1 had the be'^t possible op[K)itanit\ ot

studying its floral chaiacteristics, k uhirig thi-> ( < i t hisiou,

that wo ]ia%e here a generic t\])( iK.nt is w. il d* tnic tl as

geneid a\eiage m this difficult tube c* ( iii,> -it i

3 H .riiRVT^ Taller, imn^ .1. .

lualgiowthof 1)1 1)1' Il 1 .!._

ciowded lea\p^

atecla.pingbasi'c il. K

iate,of coiiaceous texture,m age ghb. i1 1

dorosconce c^mose-paniculate (oiol 1.-^ 1

.t>le-tipsmorees seited and moi. hn i\ th 11

Not >et obtained and peih q)s m ^MI t ) f).

piopei hibitat, a small but Ingh duK

withiu a stones cist «)1 tht lUUldh south*

i.liudoE SmtiCW Ibie d<-(nb. d flOll

fu.mtwobu.he. (allthituoicthn. ) toaiu

pKCipitou^ Side of the m un isl md just .



the iiiHi-it, oF the fni

and almost leafless st

to anieiul and finish

large £or the genus.



long ; autliers very small, |-liiie long, oblong, obtuse at both

ends ; ovary bristly.

Summit of Trinity Mountains, California, July, 1886, found
near lingering snow-drifts, by Mr. C. C. Marshall. This
gooseberry is in some sense intermediate between E. Men-
ziesii and E. Lobbii, and the flowers are remarkably large

and handsome, even surpassing those of E. speciosum in all

save brilliancy of color.

MiTELLA DIVEESIFOLIA. Leaves all radical, ovate to orbi-

cular, with 3—5 somewhat irregular, shallow but angular

lobes, these entire, and the whole margin somewhat ciliolate,

the base cordate, with nearly closed sinus : scape a foot high,

indistinctly unilateral : calyx-lobes white and petaloid al-

though minute : petals white, cuneate-oblanceolate, palmately
trifid at the abruptly widened apex : stamens 5.

From the same region as the preceding, and by the same
collector.

M. ovALis. Leaves all radical, 2 inches long, oval or oblong,

obtuse, cordate at base, with closed sinus, the margin with
sliallow rounded lobes and mucronulate teeth, the upper sur-

face with scattered, rather coarse whitish curved hairs :

petioles ferruginous-hirsute with deflexed hairs : scape a foot

liigh, glabrous or nearly so
; pedicels very short : calyx-lobes

short and broad, not whitened : petals green, pinnately parted
at apex into 3—5 linear lobes : stamens 5.

Collected in Mendocino County, California, many years ago
by Mr. Bolander, and ticketed " Jf. fn'fida," but that species

has petals of a very different character, much more like tJiose

of the new one above described, being wliite, and pnlinntely

trifid. In H. ovaUs the foliage is of a firm texturo, ni<.i«! liki'

those of a Heuchera in this respect, than they ar(^ in otlier

species of Mitella.



Vsii \<.\ii^ Arr

liiu> iu n

pul). M. Ill 11. itli.

Uleh fquilhuj^Ml.

it^ the coiiebpoiuliii}:? distuct-, of i:



UALILM FLACCIDUM. i'eroinnni, iierhaeeous, J

(^ent, tlio Avoak rocliuinji; stoms a foot long : lea^

half-iuch long, narrowly oblong, obtuse or acnti

l-nerved: ptHliincles slender, •4-l)racte(l bel(j\v

fruited species allied to the ^b'\

Galium MiauELr.xHE. Hiiffru

oblanceolate and apparently quite entire, at }n<<-{ (>iil\ d* iiti

c'ulate : akenes2i line^ long
; pajjpus i)alea' [H-i'si-tciit. liiirai--

lanceolate. 1\ lines long, scarcely notcLed. tJjc \cr\ ^.k-udn

i(\\ii '2!, lilies, siibtondod l)y a secondary awnb-t on either side

nxii' .>f tli.'>e frequently one-third or one-half as h)ng as tlu

l.riiii;n\, t!i.' other shorter, or both nearly obsolete.

M'lud of Santa Cvnz, b-^SC. Tli.^ sp.M-irs ammroitlv abuii-



NEW SPECIES, MAINLY TALIFORNIAN.

4 10 Uno 111 hn<:th ! 1 Im. ^ ^^uU k u

of the e\paiuleil poitou -tvh -^nuiotli ^uK.itt, with giMu

akenes ai^paientl} le-^uubliDg tho-t ot I mi nnituhti ki with

tliiii Avails, and huge eiubi\o

A low deiiseh bianthed shml), \Mth small iii\i tie shaped
leaves, <xnnMu^\n e\teiisne im oiish patches on the .luninit

iiid ^lope. ot iru^^A\^ nd-^s east of JoiK Vniadoi CouiitN



btuse, somewhat unequal, ^-ineli loup; : corolla palo i)UTi)le

>tate-campanulate, 2—4 lines broad : stnniensexsert(Hl : seeiU

val, liglitly farose-pittod.

Island of San Miguel ; abundant on grassy slopes of th(

ortheast side.

l)[i>L vcu^ PARVIFLOKUS. Rigidly shrubby, but flowering ai

•oni o Indies to 2 feet higli
;
glabrous and glutinous : leavet

arrowly ovate or rliombie-ovate, coarsely serrato-tootJied

:re, quadrate L.bes v'er\ littl.' spiviidini: : -^tnnu n^ .AMTt'.'-l.

N.u'th side of the islfMi.l of S;,iit,'i ("ni/. ;il.Mi,d;ii.t .-i, <.pci

.('kv .l()i)es flowering profii-plv nt ;i In i^^ht -f mmK tliHM- oi

der a strong lens), i—o inches high, imu-h bra'icht d I

''> -5 parallel veins: calyx-teeth subequal, ti-iaiigula

forolla yellow, the throat purple-dotted, tube cloiig;

greatly siirpjissing tho calw.
'
M.)d,K'0>ant\, 18S.1, Mi^ K. M. \,i~ilii



Till, phnt ^^^- iu-t Unoun to nu iii x ^.m uu

Inout^lit horn I ikf^ Couiitx m Is^i l>s Mi. ( ni i ui

moiitioiiccl it on pagP 112 ot the hi-t ^nlnnn ol

Uuhun BulUtms uml< i V unooj.lnlln In tlu

1/ /,/M.s ^In.. niunlMiof.uu .p' n- aid mM.

until iMditU ufe lea In the di^tiu t^ n .nu .1 tl

nmnlMlllK nutAMthmtlu ^mu tic Muith tlu

loloclu^td m ah ih.tlon, md lulf is bio

_.nil luic (l(tinf(U\illb« in-.eea md .Umj; ^^:

S in vhboi of tin -tu inilft- n not \(t m full Hoami tow

li( (iiJ of Vpiil t -lioulJ lin( Ixtnluppih m^tiuotc

Imu ^ tli(
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Dr. Gray had told us, while lio had tlu^ Jic^ntliainJan '^pocimeus
of MinndHs before him, just Nvhat M. i>jrafn, is and .\here it

came from. Aceordin^^ to what ] infer to be its leaf eliarao-

ter .1/. arrrn.is mi-ht ])e that; but I have no acc(^ss to the
original descri])tion, and the name, from the remote times of
the tentli volume of the Prodromus down to the 8ynoi)tic'al
Flora, 1 find only amid the uncertainties of the synonymy.

Castilleia hololeuca. Shrubby, 3—5 feet high, white
with a dense flocose tomentum : branches slender, leafy, with
axillary leafy branchlets : leaves linear, entire, 1—2 iiiehes
long, less than a line wide : spike 2—4 inches, short-pedun-
cled

;
bracts linear-spatulate, entire, or the uppermost 3-cleft,

their tips cream-colored : calyx 8 lines long, deeply cleft on
the upper side, merely lobed on the lower : galea of the corolla
shorter than the tube, exserted, straight.

Islands of Santa Cruz and San Miguel, 1886.

Sphacele rRAOiiVNs. Shrub C feet liigh : leases ovate-
oblong, obtu.e, coarsely and irregularly dentate, hastate at
l)fise, 2—4 inches long, of thin texture, loosely white-\vooll>
l)eneath, alabrate alxne, not resinous, agreeably aromatic:
calyx oi)en-campanulate, more than an inch long, its lobes
triangular-lanceolate, as long as the tube: nutlets large.

^ of Santa Cruz Islar

id, ill-.cented leaf v

IS h.ng as the tulx

i^cid. It caji not ii

: tliose of the soutln



SPECIES, MAINLY CAL

tlepies'^eil ltMf\ < imh \ oiih i fe\\ iiu lit - ] nu

(K penauthglil.iou",, io^( u,l canjp uml it. lilaim iit

Uml of San Mi-u.^l ^^]n. it i. il.uiH] n,l on ^.^^ ..nid

M .Ml. 1,1. u.-t n.l < I Sinti ( in. V most 1). autifu

tlu niiaJl. --i" t 1 Im^ 5 I .r 1 ^ I \ , ,
_' 1.

of Mnill loa^o^ <il)Out mi.h\<i\ an<l tho otlioi i. n ik.

mIIou-,, \e^^ than 2 line, long, .ibiupth lualu^^od to

bhoit btipe-like base



Hough's Springs, Lake County, July, 1884, Mrs. Curran.

Difforing from it^ near rolativc^ of tlie north in its very siuall

and abrui)tly uarrowod poriantJi, aud slender habit.

AntirLEX Nf^DosA. Annual, stout, less than a foot high,

uith many divaricately spreading, rigid branoiies : ^curfy-

jueal} <nid apparently scabrous: leaves broadly rhondxml :

fruitVl asters large, borne at the nodose-enlarged fojis of the

branches: pedicels stout, tJiickened un.h-r tin- bract-, very

anecpial, 1-5 lines l.uig : bracts 2 lines loi.g, il-n.-rxed, :5-

lobcd at summit ami below it covered with irn'guli.r, Irafv-

fruit clusters and brads ; lli.' l;itl.-i innln

pendages resejid^ling tln' th, llu- >>[ -omk- li

1-aves [)ersistent, coriaceous, dnrk grron,

ovate-lanceolate, acute, mostly entire, no m
crpt tlie middle (me beneath : fructificatio

( immatur^M solitary, short-p(Mlunch-d ; <

Northuard.do

i-hidh along tli

but a clenr new i



Recent Botanical Literature.

The Cayiirra Flora. Pari I. A Catalogue of the

Phccnooaniia o-rowing ivithoiit Cultivation in the

Cayuga Lake Basin. By William R. Dudley.

Local plant catalogues, as they run, seldom rise to the dig-

nity of literature. They are commonly mere lists of names,

useful to people who make exchange of specimens, but other-

wise of little value. The present Catalogue, being volume two

of the Bulletin of the Cornell University, is exceptionalamong

catalogues in that it merits a place among real books and

very good books of local botany. The author is one who

has studied with a zeal and a love, the flora of his district.

His five and twenty pages placed under the modest title of an

Introduction, constitute what is perhaps the most admirable

piece of local' botanical history hitherto published in America.

From quoting instructive paragraphs out of the Eelations of

the Jesuit fathers who knew this Cayuga region and wrote

about it more than two centuries ago, he passes to the observa-

tions of John Bartram, who journeyed to those wilds, as they

then were, in 1743 ; shows that the immortal Peter Kalm from

Finland (Abo, or perhaps admissably written Aabo, but not

" Aobo") penetrated to the same new field a few years after

Bartram: gives long passages from Pursh's Journal, with the

original Purshian English all faithfully preserved, relating to

the Cayuga Lake country : and all these things reveal a certain

literary taste which scientific writers do not always possess.

In the catalogue itself one finds recorded all the particular

localities of the less common and rare species still existing, or

to be looked for in the region, and more than that, the names,

stations, dates and collectors' names, of many species obtained



there in years long past, and which are now extinct. The

historic interest of the catalogue is therefore of the highest

order in every way.

As regards nomenclature the work is, with some exceptions,

well in accordance with the latest standards. But we could

have wished to see the name Solea concolor, Gingins, rather

than lonidium concolor, Benth. & Hook. With us who are

as familiar with lonidium of Western America as with Solea

of the Atlantic side of the continent, the two genera are not

to be confounded. Professor Gray has somewhere giveu ex-

pression to the same opinion, and has signified that Solea is

to be retained in tlie Synoptical Flora. Doubtless also in the

matter of that shrub early known as Spircea opnlifolia, IAwn.,

the editor should have passed by the syiioiiyiu, Xcillio

opulifolia, Benth. & Hook, and have written PirvstxAUirs

opuLiFOLius, Maximowicz. For Nescea verlicillafa, IIBK..

an older name, and that by one of our classical American

authors, Decodon verticillatus, Elliott, is judged to be the

right one, in the recent scholarly monograph of Lythraceae,

liy Dr. Koehne. Typographical errors in the volume are few,

and the treatise does credit not only to the author but to the

institution under whose auspices it is given to the public.

Contributions to American Botany. By Asa Gray.

Proc. Afn. Acad, xxii., pp. 270-314.

For fifteen years and more we have been wont to look for-

ward annually, with eagerness, to the coming of the year's

number of these Contributions by Professor Gray. In pre-

paring the present series the celebrated author has gone back

to the polypetalous orders which he had, since some years

ago, given over to the handling of his learned associate, Mr.

Sereno Watson. The first natural order dealt with is that of

the Papaveracete, in the discussion of which, the most inter-

esting new fact is that which comes in at the end of the whole

contribution, as an addendum, namely, a true poppy indige-

nous to the Santa Inez Mountains in the Southern part of
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California. Eemarking that his new Pajxircr ('(ilijuniicinii

is altogether like the Califoriiian Jfccnnnj.si.^. i-xc.'}.t in it>

pod, the author says that the former may su--,ui'>t the pi.^lial.l.

genealogy of the latter. It is almost singular that hf Jo.^

not here mention a still more remarkal)l(' and suggt-stiv.'

Papaveraceous discovery made also during the last season,

and in almost the same region, by the present wTiter. I refer

to my Dmdromecon flexile, published in the Bulletin of the

Torrey Botanical Club of November, 1886. Of this genus the

original, and long the only known species, is a common shrub

of the mountainous parts of central and southern California
;

and Santa Cruz Island, which lies in ^dew from the Santa

Inez range, is covered with the very distinct new species, a

much larger shrub than D. rigklum ; while a third species,

D. Harfordii, of Dr. Kellogg, is said to be equally prevalent

on the island of Santa Rosa, which lies closely adjacent to

Santa Cruz. Are not these insular shrubs really the most in-

teresting of all American Papaveracepe, raising a curious

question, it may be, of the genealogy of the one mainland

species of Dendromecon ?

The one genus of the order which now receives a formal

elaboration at the hands of Professor Gray is Eschscholtzia.

In the first volume of the Botany of California, now eleven

years in print, only two species were admitted. In a paper

printed some two years since, in the Bulletin of the California

Academy, the number was raised to ten. The present mono-

graph is, in the main, an adoption of the species and the

arrangement proposed in that paper of two years ago. The

author would partly excuse the errors which had been run into

at Cambridge, by saying that they had not known the typical

E. Californica to be perennial. The late Dr. Engelmann no

longer ago than the year 1881 announced in the Botanical

Gazette what he took to be a new discovery of his, that the

plant has a perennial root. We of California had long know n

that ; and yet there was no call for us to publish the fact

;

the discoverer and founder of the genus, Chamisso, himself



liad known it, and had said so from the first.*- This kind of

error is common with that class of closet botanists who will

place no confidence in the statements of men in the field. In

describing my E. Aiistince, the first thing I have said is that

its root is perennial. I suppose that the specimen of it sent

to Cambridge chanced to be one of a year old or less, in which
the character of the root was not yet become conspicuously,

perhaps not at all, apparent ; and this aspect of a single dried

specimen is, with this author, reason enough for setting aside

my statement, and placing the plant along with the annual
kinds. But that is not the worst which lias befallen this,

which I regard as one of my very best sopcics. it is placed

as a mere form of an annual whose stems mv scnposc and
quadrangular, while its own are leaf'v nnd terete ! If the

species had to be reduced it could al>uut ns ensilv Imve l)eeii

put in with almost any other one of our ten or a doztn as with

E. ccespitosa. However, by the roducticii oF /•;. Anstina and
one or two other species more recently piopohed, tlie iiuiul)ei

recognized by Dr. Gray is nine only : and so the neck is

saved, but barely saved, to that criticism which he hastily

passed upon my paper shortly after its appearance :
" We

would not readily believe that the genus EschschoUzia com-
prises as many as ten definable species.'"' Concerning i)eren-

nial Eschscholtzias I would here remark that I think we have
s third, belonging to the interior of California quite exclu-

sively, hence beyond my frequent observation. It is a very
stout and erect plant, with magnificent corollas of a rich

orange color throughout. I should liavo felt like (^iviiK^ it a

place in my monograph could I have determined whetlier or

not it is the E. crocea of lientham. The characters e.f u

fourth species of the same ro<,tHl(ir;iti'»fi ;uv <a\eii in (he f'not-

' See Linniea, i. 554, ijublisii.d in ]s-jr,.
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note '• With the specimens of Benthaui before him Dr. Gray

has perceived that while the E. nrspifosa and /•:. friiiiif<)li<i

are one species, that which was niistak. mi for the lattn. tiist

by Sir William Hooker ami afterwards by myself, is .listiiict.

This raises a qiiestion of the proprit-ty of r.^ainini^- tlir imiuf

iennifolia for the plant now so aesi-nat.'.l. If k^'t. thr

strictest accuracy will require that one writ«\ not siiii]>ly /•;.

iennifolia, Hook., but E. fennifolia, Hook., Chv..,,,.. h.t

Benth., a phrase so cumbersome that ono would run all ri^ks

of being misunderstood and of confusing pcoplt "s uiiuds.

rather than employ it. Furthermore, since no botanists ry.'

is all-seeing, or any botanist's judgment infallible, who can

assure us that no one will, in the future, find Bentliam's E.

ccrspifosn and i;. /r/H//fo//V/ to be distinct and the E. fcnni-

folia, Hook. et. ah, also a species by itself ? It seems to us

"bad practice to ever knowingly apply to one species a namt-

which has been used to designate another, and that the chari-

table thing on Dr. Gray's part would have been to give this

species in question a new name at once, thus precluding, if he

is right in the identification he announces, innumerable possi-

bilities of future complication in the synonymy of the genus.

It was an unenviable task, that of revising our Portulacaceae,

and we of the West, to whose region belong almost all the

species (and genera too, if there be any genera), are under

special obligations to Dr. Gray for the learning he has

3 .EscHSCHOLTZiA GLAUCA. Perennial, very glaucous, erect, 2 4 feet

high, of a loosely cyraose and sometimes distinctly dichotomous inflor-

with a narrow but manifest spreading rim : petals an inch long, with

ige, and by the profusion and the cymose ar-

The red margin of the corollas, if it were

cuous, would make this plant a great deside-
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lavished on them in tliis paper. As regards Moniia and Clay-

fonia, the abundant concurrence of both, in a vast number of

forms, on the Pacific Coast, renders this the only natural field

for the study of them. We abandoned some years ago all

hope of really distinguishing the two genera. No better dis-

tinction can be drawn than that subsisting between scapose,

and leafy-branched herbs ; a character which imparts a differ-

ence in aspect, but can not, even in PorUdacacece, be accepted

as of generic value. Yet this, if stood by, would throw into

Moniia the section Moniiasirum of Clayionia, one of the

species of which Mr. Watson, as it appears by Dr. Gray,

actually and very naturally, named as a Moniia. The total

failure of the original character of three stamens and unequal

somewhat united petals, is tacitly admitted in the revision

;

and that is equivalent to giving up Clayionia, which will

nevertheless, be retained ; but out of a mere delicacy of feel-

ing (with which we are in full sympathy), for the name of

our American Clayton so long connected with that charming
early vernal flower of the Atlantic slope, than from any strictly

phytographical consideration.

If it is purposed to keep Spraguea in the rank of a genus, it

will need a less dubious support in the Synoptical Flora than

has been brought to it in this preliminary paper, where the

only remark pertaining to it, as a genus, is this :
" I think that

Spraguea should still be retained upon the assigned charac-

ters." After reading this, one naturally goes back a few pages,

to the conspectus of genera, desirous of learning what charac-

ters can possibly have been assigned : and behold, Spraguea is

not so much as named there ; but Calypiridium is so defined as

plainly to include it. The most generous construction which

can be put upon all this is, that our author when he had fin-

ished his conspectus of the genera was of the opinion that

Spraguea is no genus, and that later he somewhat uncertainly

took, or was inclined to take, a different view of the matter,

and said so, without troubling himself to go l)ac'k and make
his paper, as a whole, coherent upon the subject. There was

perhaps no connection, in the writer's mind, between the sen-



tence above quoted and the essentially personal one imnu'di-
ately preceding it. I cxuote again: '' Mr. "Watson has iiulicjitrd

(in Proc. Am. Acad. xx. 356) the near approach \slilrii .nu-

species of Cahjptridinm makes to this othcrwix' peculiar

genus; and Professor Greene has consoqiicntly unitcil th^

genera." It would not appear to be of much iniportanci-, sci-

entifically considered, whether Professor Gnvn- i> ...• i. ii.,t

accustomed to wait, on his side the continent, for hint^ to conic

froni the opposite shore, as to whither among liis wc^ttin hill-

he may go andfind a weak genus to suppress. ( ir an un i
c-. ,;^Miizcd

one to raise up. He does not deem an cl ili xat'' .l-f'H-c of

himself in this case worth making. I shonhl hav.- pa-— .1 this

by in silence, I think, if Professor Gray ]i;id Uhhi as careful

to tell his readers where my remarks on Spnujitcd * were to

be seen as he was to indicate where the hints had been given

of which, he says, ray action in the matter was a consequence.

Really, that which broke the back of Spraguen is a certain

rare plant which Mr. Watson has uever mentioned, if indeed

he has ever examined it, and which, it is evident, Professor

Gray has not yet looked into with that careful scrutiny which

some of us have deemed it worthy of. Of this plant,' Cah/p-

iridium paniculaium, he now says he can make nothing but

a casual variation of " Spruguea iimbcllafa." It needs no

more than a casual glance to discover the difference between

a paniculate and an umbellate inflorescence ; and that is some-

thing. But the zealous lady to whom the botanical world is

indebted, not only for the rediscovery of the rare plant in

question, but also for all the good specimens of it now extant

in herbaria, indicates (in Bull. Cal. Acad. i. 182) some marks

of its flowers and seeds which would show it to be fortified as

a species by a strength of character quite unusual in the order.

What difference could be more decisive than that l)etween a

reniform and an oval seed ? I am not saying that I have ex-

amined the plant and verified these things. I would only oM
attention to the fact that such statements have been made.

* Bulletin Torr. Club. xiii. 143.



and that, in the treatise under discussion, they are not alluded

to. It may be the author has not read them ; but his silence

is not always so to be construed where it is a question of work

done in California by resident botanists.

Some eighteen pages of these Contributions are occupied

with an elaborate study of our Malvaceae, an order in which

no other living author is so well at home as Professor Gray, and

in which his is the honor of having founded, almost forty

years ago, two of our principal genera, Sidalcea and Malras-

trum. A new one, Horsfordia, of two species, is noAv pro-

posed. It is a family of plants in which the present writer

has done but little critical work ; outside of Sidalcea nothing

at all ; he is therefore only to derive instruction, as occasion

may offer, from these inviting pages.

The proposed new order of Cheiranthodendreie will be a

very small order with a very large name ; for the genera are

only two, each of a single species. In the matter of the

ordinal name there was, however, hardly room for a choice,

and so no complaint can be made.

Under the heading of Miscellanea the number of new

species is small as compared with that of former years, there

being only eight or nine of them ; and the very first one we

are seriously apprehensive will be but a synonym of Anemone
Grayi, Behr & Kellogg, Bull. Cal. Acad. i. 5, which we all

smiled about at first, which Dr. Gray promptly passed ad-

verse sentence on, but which the present writer has since felt

forced to accept as a good species and accord a place in his

manuscript of the Handbook of the Botany of Western North

America. Even on Mt. Tamalpais, in sight of San Francisco,

the flowers are bluish often, and the transiti(»n as regards

color, is no doubt gradual between the form in this locality

and that of the more remote north where tlic tlowcrs are

) beautifid a blue. But the autli< -r of J . Ore-



])figes ( )£ the 1 .ook itself. It is this cli

Ion- SI.iccessi.jn of these Coiitributif

wliieh will reiulor tlie yohimes of Pre:

can Academy a treasnr\ of North A
all the years i,o come.



Wherefore Pittonia ?

The foregoing pages, issued some months ago, have elicited

enquiry as to the meaning and purpose of Pittonia.

Although we gave them forth in a form which implied that

other pages were to follow, we had no idea that we were initi-

ating what would be called a Journal, or be thought worthy

of mention in connection with such important publications as

LiXN^A and Adansonia. Therefore our friends of the edi-

torial staff of the Torrey Bulletin and the renowned botanical

editor of the American Journal of Science have done Pittonia

honors little merited and wholly unexpected.

The succession of papers which we hope to continue under

this title will have more or less to do with the genera and

species of plants and their nomenclature. They will there-

fore be quoted. For convenience of citation they must needs

have some general name ; and the same necessity which calls

for a name suggests the desirability of its being a short and

easy one, Pittonia as a mere name will answer all these pur-

poses as well as Linnsea, Grevillea, Adansonia and others have

done ; and it will also call to mind, as each of those does, an

eminent botanist. Professor Gray could readily perceive that

it comes from the family name of Tournefort, an author who

is commemorated in our present generical nomenclature by

the name Tourneforiia. That is the Linnsean name of the

genus dedicated to the great French botanist of almost two

centuries ago. It is a longer and less euphonious name than

Pittonia ; and besides that, the very same genus which adorns

the memory of Tournefort was originally named Piiionia by

that very learned contemporary of Tournefort and eminent

botanist, the Reverend Father Charles Plumier. This was

done in the year 1703, four years before Linne was born



Thirty-four years later the rising Swedish authority arbitra-

rily set^the then old and well established name Pittonia, and

put his own new and more cumbrous Tournefortia in its place.

So then, the name that heads these pages is not newly

coined ; is far from being an original conception of the present

writer. And all this is well known to the few of our botanists

who do not ignore the fact that there existed a botanical

nomenclature before Linne.

The name Pittonia as here employed may do double duty

as commemorative of two great pre-Linnsean botanists, the

immortal Joseph Pitton of Tournefort and his illustrious col-

league, Father Plumier, whose immense labors and whose

valuable publications were chiefly upon the botany of tropical

America.

1\ .-rMSMn- tlie Coast MoimtMins at m point some

lU^s south of San Francisco, my route

tween th« villages of Sau Mate.^ and

Moon Bay. On the eastward slope,

1 l,ri!\ l)*'en widened by the digging away of

more of the mountain slope on one side and de-

lelow on the opposite side. This improvement I

lavc luMMi made at some time within the last year.



terecl pale blue flowers I wis observing that not ;i Frw, iii,lr<',l

nearly all of the truly terminal ones were lu'^nnirrous, havini,'

a corolla-lobe and a stamen too many. Htoppiii',' to nbs.rv.'

these not altogether insigniticaut anomalies, a smaller plant

with larger flowers caught my «'y(\ a plaiit which 1 nu^ht

atherwise have missed, and one which proved itself a grejitei

wonder. At the distance of a couple of rods 1 tliou^ht it a

small full blown specimen of (lili<i '(cnsijlnrd. and should

have passed it by for that but that at a s(H-oiid glaii.'e I seemed

to note a slight irregularity in the corollas. Clambering d. .\vn

close to it I saw, first of all that, of whatever si)ecies. it was a

stunted individual the top of which had been eattMi oil' In

some grazing animal, and that the mere stub whic h was left

was crowded with flowers. I then discovered to my aniaz.-

ment that the plant which bore these exceedingly gilia-like

corollas was CoUinsia hicoloi:

Before proceeding to describe these anomalies I must speak

of that normal form of which they are but a casual variation.

The corollas of the collinsias are, as a rule, strongly bilabiate,

the limb consisting of two lips, the upper an erect and plane

two-lobed lamina, the lower a considerably diflferent three-

lobed one. In the lower, the lateral lobes are plane and

spreading, and, as regards the upper lip, exactly divaricate,

while the middle one of the three is closely folded upon itself

into a narrow keel which encloses the stamens and lies con-

cealed beneath and behind the two broad and showy lateral

ones, in this respect imitating the papilionaceous corollas of

some Leguminosji;. Indeed, beginners in botany are apt to

mistake the first collinsia corolla they see for that of a legumi-

nous plant, being deceived by this rather striking imitation.

It is in reality a corolla of quite extreme irregularity between

the bilabiate and the personate types.

In the specimen under consideration there were some thirty

well expanded corollas. In about twenty of them there was a

manifest deviation from strict regularity, but only in this, that
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tho two l()l)es of the upper lij) were rather siiifiller than the

three f.>rnuii<,' the h)wer. Those of the hnver ^vere all just

alike, tluit i^ to hay, the uiiddle one which in its normal state

li(^s conduplicnte and keel-like back of and below the other

two, closely enfoldinj,' the stamens, was plane like the rest, all

three beinj,' of one size, form and color, and the stamens being
left free t(^ as«,ume the place which they are wont to hold iti

regular flowers, in immediate contiguity to the pistil. But
more than this ; between each of the tiiree >iuu^es of this

lower lip and the closed throat of the corolla th.-i'c l,i\ a nai-
row but cons{)icuous fold, very like that which one ^fi ^ m
J/"/yo.sY>//8 and some other genera of As[)eriFol! i 'J I,, ,,tli,'t

difference at all, of si/e, f.,.m oi \-,ttit"id.Vl>..t'u .'m, "t
1.'!^

t

'\".'

rotate, and the folds w m-,' H\.' mU .. Tli- r.|,,i u!'\\l'Z\
nierelaxe„der,d.'epMn.,^i.,t.p.ir|.li.l, ,,t tl,.- \,.n ti|.. ,.1 tin

the shades as often verv light and n, .,l\ u|,ii< ,. f|'„\' ,i.

darker.
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inconsistency, at least since among the many modern and
unequivocal new accessions to the closely related genus Penis-

femon there are some species with very eccentrically bilabiate

corollas and others with perfectly regulai ones. But now
since a collinsia of the bilabiate type can sportively array

itself partly in tonella blossoms and partly in such as are at a

complete remove from all irregularity of form, there seems to

be no support left for ToncUn : for the ])lants which have

been so named have not tJie least peculiarity of habit or

aspect, or any fruit character. They are perfect collinsias in

all but what is now shown to be the mere accident, of a plane .

rather than folded lower corolla-lobe. One of the two species

affected by these considerations is

CoT.r.iNsiA TKNK1.1.A. l^euth.: DC. Prod. x. tm Tonella

coU!i,sini,lrs, Nntt. ill ( rvav, Proe. Am. Acad. vii. 378, xi. 92,

Bot. Cal. i. :>.-,.-,, A- Syn. Fl. t257 ; the other is

Collinsia FLoiiiBUXDA T<mrlla jlorihtnuUi, Gray 11. cc.

i^MERICAN ASPERIFOLI.*:

The new classification of our Pacific American Eritrichiea

proposed in these papers is founded largely in the nature of

the pedicels and fruiting calyx, as will l)e seen by reference

to pages 10 and 11 preceding, where also the very wide differ-

ences, in this regard, between AUocanja and Krrjnitzkia have

been pointed out.

genera are now to be instituted ; and i
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separate from Krynitzkia by its persistent fruiting calyx, and

from AUocarya by the absence of all carination of the nutlets,

whether dorsal or ventral.

Eremocarya is most excellently marked in a three fold way

by its racemes, for they are biserial and very dense, conspicu-

ously leafy-bracted, and repeatedly dichotomous. Moreover,

it has a persistent open calyx and an enlarged persistent style.

Piptocalyx we may suppose to have been referred to Kry-

nUzkia upon the general principle that, as we are obliged to

admit into Flagiohofhrys some exceptii>nal species with cir-

cumscissile calyx, so we may do with Kryniizkia. But this is

to ignore a great deal of what appertains to the question. In

Plagiohofhrys the pedicels are always persistent, wliatever

becomes of tlie calyx-limb, but it is far otherwise in Kryniiz-

kia where, if Pipiocahjx be placed we shall have both decidu-

ous and persistent pedicels, for these latter are very persistent

in Piptocalyx, while in the forty species of true Krynitzkia

th- pedicels are jointed with the rachis and fall away as soon

as the seeds are ripe. And yet, dropping even this important

failure of analogy between Phujiobothrys and Krynitzkia,

with Piptocalyx included, there is a still stronger argument
for the genus last named. Its impregnable defense is its

peculiar dichotomy, which is cymose, somewhat imperfectly

that of our depressed and compacted Caryophyllaceifi. For
genera of Asperifolise better marks than these which distin-

guish Eremocarya and Piptocalyx are seldom f<jund. And
it is safe to say that if the plants were a foot or two high
instead of three or four inches, these important matters would
not have been overlooked, nor the species referred to genera
in which, although there are geminate racemes, real dichotomy

All the known species of these several genera have been s

recently defined in the Synoptical Flora and its Supplemei
that to redescribe them now would be superfluous. It is ii

deed possible that confusion of species still exists in tl
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herbaria ; and more diligent collecting and collating of (

carya in particular, from all parts of the wide range of oov

which the genus occupies, is greatly to be desin'd. and

doubtless lead to the due i

than we can now define.

OREOCARYA.

Inflorescence leafy-bracted, thyrsoid, (in one or two species

rather racemose-paniculate); pedicels filiform, persistent,

(alyx o-parted to the base; segments lanceolate, their mid-

voin seldom obvicms, pilose-hispiil, in fruit more or less

spreading or recui'ved. Nutlets smooth or tuberculate or

ventral groove usually closed, and at base divaricate. Stout.

coarse biennials and perennial'^. cHiii'-ct'iit .>r |M]r.>^.-lii-j»i<l ;

leaves mostly radical. P' - - '>f

western North America, f
'

eastern borders of Calif

Species of Mijoi^ofis, II •
'^"

authors : Kninlt^kia ^ I'^r..h.-:r>nni-J .< -.i: I ;., -t ..i' ii
t't,T,j-

(liinu, AsaOrav. Froc. Am. Aca.l. x\. ajid Syn. Fl. Sup])!.

1. O. surrurncosv

I.yc. N. Y. ii. 225 : E,

294, .t Bot. Mex Boun(



3. O. HOLOPTERA.—£r//ric/imm holopterum, Gray 1. c. xii.

!1, & Krynitzkia, 1. c. xx. 276.

* Fhwers thyn

-J- Nutlets tving-mnrgined.

4. O. 8ET0smsmA.~~Eritrichmm & Krynitzkia, Gray 11. cc.

-t- -i- Nutlets acutely margined.

•M- Corolla-tube not elongated.

5. O. YiJiQATA.—Eritrichium virgatum, T. C. Porter, in
Hayden, Geol. Kep. 1870, 479 ; Krynitzkia virgata, Gray 1. c.

6. O. GLOMERATA.—C2/no(7/ossww glomeratum, Pursh. Fl.
ii. 729 : Myosoiis, Nutt Gen. i. 112 : Rochelia, Torr. Ann.
Lye. N. Y. ii. 225 : Eritrichium, DC. Prod. x. 131 : Krynitz-
kia, Gray, Proc. Am. Acad. xx. 279, & Syn. Fl. Suppl. 429.

7. O. smiic^A.~Krynitzkia sericea, Gray 11. cc.

i-^- -M- Corolla-tube longer than the calyx.

8. O. FULVOCANESCENS.—^riVnc/i iumfidvocanescens, Gray,
Proc. Am. Acad. x. 91, & Syn. Fl. 197 : Krynitzkia, Gray 11. cc.

9.^ O. LE\JCOTHMA.—Myosotis leneophra, Dougl. in Hook.
Fl. ii. 82

:
Eritrichium leucophamm, A. DC. Prod. x. 129

;

Gray, Syn. Fl. 197 : Kryniizkia, Gray 11. cc.

Eacemes dense, biserial, leafy-bracted
; pedicels filiform,

short, and with the calyx persistent. Calyx 5-parted to the
base, m fruit campanulate

; segments nerveless, not hispid-



bristly. Nutlets neither margined nor carinate, erect, attached

for their whole length, the groove open, little dilated and not

furcate at base. Style enlarged in fruit and persistent—Hir-
sute-canescent small annual herbs of the deserts of southern

California, Arizona, etc. Leaves all in a radical rosulate tuft,

the numerous racemose branches repeatedly dichotomous and
conspicuously leafy-bracted. Roots imparting a deep purple

stain, a property of Plagiohothrys, and Piptocalyx, but of no
species of Allocarya, Oreocarya or Krynitzkia. A short

bract at the base of each branch, the stems otherwise naked.

1. E. MiCKANTHA. — ^rt/rjc/u'wrn micranthum, Torr. Bot.

Mex. Bound. 141 ; Gray, Syn. Fl. 193, excl. var. lepida : Kry-
nitzkia micranfha, Gray 1. c. excl. var.

PIPTOCALYX, Torrey.

Calyx villous-hispid, 5-cleft to the middle, the tube scarious,

circumscissile about midway, its lower part, together with

the very short pedicel, persistent ; segments herbaceous, fili-

form, hispid-bristly, nerveless. Nutlets 4, not carinate,

rather distinctly margined, tuberculate-roughened or smooth

and shining, the ventral groove divaricately forked at base.

Hisj)id-canescent, low, diffusely branching annuals, leafy-

facemose and -glomerate through* ,ut.-AVilkes Exped. xvii.

414. t. 12. Krynihkia. sub-section Pipfova]//.,; Gray, Pr..c.



2. P. mcnoTOUVii.—KrynHzkia dichoionm, Greene, Bull.

Cal. Acad. i. 206 ; Gray, 8yn. Fl. Suppl. 1. c.

EscHscHOi/rziA MAKiTiMA. Root perennial : stonis stout

and succulent, very leafy and dicliotonious, 2-3 feet long,

wholly prostrate : lier])ago very j^laucous and also white-

puberuleut : loaves dense, i.e., the sj)atnlnte-o])l()ii(,' o])tu-;*'

segments numerous, sluwt and crowdt'd : \<^ru-^ with !i mani-

fest rim spreading horizontally: cmIv ptni alxuit :i li;dl' im-li

retasetip: corolla'hroad-campauulnt.-
;'

p.M;,k in Im.-. In,,-,

lemon-yellow with a rhoi,d)oidal ^pot of .,im„.-.> ;it l.;...' .
|.od

small : seed reticulate.

of Sail Miguel, on clayey slopes n<-ar fli.> -.-,, . x.-n pj.i.tiriil

I was pleased with the dei.M^ h.„d^-.„M. f,.]i,.,^. ,.f thi.

l)lant when I was collecting it, but tii.' miindf \\hit<- pu-

bescence I mistook for a mere saline im'rustation, such a>

many forms of vegetation are apt to acquire when growing, a-

this plant does, under the influence of the sea-spra> . Thu-, 1

tributod tlH^m to r,.rrr>p<,U(h'iit> u

nuiulMTofth.il'tv'platiN nos\ uvu-

u.-ll in Hower. Although th.'\ ;

H\vn\ from tiin -;ea, tlie\ c^hdiit

shortly at'tci

nd.'rth.'.t w
d.. .nd tV.u,

<'ti,Mn-ight

];ir?,al.if,-,t'^,

;dl th." [».(•

l>iuvnt {,Iant.. 1 hav." nnu d. tcctt'd M)int'

whicli. in tlu- hurry of mv brief

looked.
stay on th.

In the .peciti<- character I have> mentione.1
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of the calyx as it appears when fully grcnvn and ready to fall

;

but there is something to be said concerning that calyp triform

organ in its early and middle stages of development which is

very interesting as well as highly instructive upon the matter

of the affinity between EschschoUzia and the Mexican plant,

The genus last named has been distinguished from the first

by the two characters of a two-valved, instead of a caly[)tri-

form, calyx and by ovate obtuse, instead of filiform stigmata.

In our new EschschoUzia the very young flower buds exhibit

strongly the appearance of two distinct valves to the calyx,

for they are notched at the top and have a manifest channel

running down to the torus from each side of the terminal

notch, the whole young bud thus closely resembling that of a

Papaver. In fuller growth, and especially when the calyptra

is within a day or two of falling away, it appears somewhat

quadrangular ; for while the two primary sutural lines have

become less distinct than they were, two others have become

apparent, namely, one up and down the middle of each of

what we may call the false valves ; and, although in all other

species of the genus whose flowering I have observed the

yielding calyptra is ruptured on one side only, in this one a

fissure takes place at the base of at least two, and sometimes

three or even all four of the lines which I have described.

Furthermore : in the most robust one of all my growing

plants tlie buds from their earliest appearing are actually

open at the top, and thus the yellow of tlie petals is exhibited

for a week before their full unfolding. In this individual the

sundered tips of the calvx develop a few leaf-segiiit>nts ; but

still, even here, the organ is cast nff tinally U means ,,F



been, and apparently must be, held as of great significancy in

matters of classification. But lastly, it is in full accord with
what we were beginning to learn about the relations of our
Californian insular flora with that of Mexico, that this far off

member of a group of islands singularly abounding in Esch-
scholtzias should be the one to furnish the connecting link, if

not an actual point of fusion, between this genus and Hunne-

Streptanthus albidus. About two feet high and some-
wliat branching

; some scattered short setose pubescence on
the lower part of the stem and the lower leaves, otherwise
glabr(5us, pale green and glaucous : leaves lanceolate, coarsely
dentate, the teeth with broad callous tips; cauline witii

Huriculate-clasping base : flowers rather large, the sopals
ovate, strongly carinate, 3-4 lines long, white P petals fl lines
l«Mig, the upper pair erect and parallel, lower divergent, ehuv
ovate-oblong, abruptly contracted at base, 1', lines ])vaiu\ in
the middle, lamina much crisped, white witli iMirplish v(nn-
lets: upper piir of filaments united very nefirly to the tii).

ilique unknown.

Hill-sides a few miles below San Jos^, California, collected
on the thirtieth of April, 1887. by Mr. Volney Rattan. A
handsome white flowered species most related to S. nu/rr but
of very different floral character.

Thelypodium RIgIdum. One to three feet hi<di, stout and
with several stiff rather wide-spread braiu-lies^fmni about
midway, roughish below with a short bristly pubt's('ence.
glabrous above: leaves ample, oblong-lanceolate in outline,
the lower somewhat lyrate-pinnatifid. the uppt^c jaciniate
tfxjthed, all narrowed to a petiole: upper half'of stem atid
branches loosely racemose : pods about 1^ inches hnw almost
sessile, ascending or somewhat spreading rir^d Hn(rV|nr|)h
tipped with a short (rather more than a line hnm) stvle '
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fields about x4.ntioc]i on the lower Sacramento.
California, collected by the writer, April 17, 1SS7.

The plants were out of flower, nearly, but tlie stani.'iis aii.l

[)etals are very much as in T. hisiopht/lhiuu ajjpjirently, and
the two are nearly related ; but tliis plant has a peculiar

habit, and its stifif sharp spreading and often s]i<,ditly curved
pods are in appearance more like thorns than sili(jues.

SiLENE SIMULANS. Inflorescence viseid-pul)erulent, the

herbage otherwise glabrous and dark green : stems ;i f..nt or

two high, decumbent, from a thick fusiform perpendicular

root: leaves narrowly linear-lanceolate, 2—3 inohes lon^% the

internodes short on the lower part of the stem and the axils

bearing ovate scaly-bracted bulblets : flowers somewhat nod-

ding, in a cymose panicle, deep scarlet : petals deeply -i-cleft,

the upper two at a right angle with the calyx, the other three

parallel with it, appendages erose : stamens declined ; seeds

strongly tuberculate on the back.

Islands of Santa Cruz and San Miguel, off the coast of Cali-

fornia, collected by the writer in August and September, 1886.

A beautiful species, near S. lacinidfa, the flowers rather

smaller and marked by the irregularity which characterizes,

and may be taken as imitative of, those of the Zauschnerias

with which it grows, for an account of which see })age 25 pre-

ceding.

Lepiqonum TENue. Annual, slender but diffusely branch-

ing, forming depressed mats a foot broad, without viscosity or

evident pubescence : leaves narrowly linear, an inch long :

stipules inconspicuous, very short, often broader than long :

flowers minute, innumerable, cymosely crowded on all but the

lower parts of the branches, subsessile, or the earlier ones on

pedicels of a line or two long : sepals obtuse, less than a line

long, at first scarcely more than a half line : petals wanting :

stamens 2 only : styles 3 : capsule triquetrous, more than

twice as long as the calyx : seeds numerous, minute, reddish



brown, obliquely pyriform, compressed, smooth, with a turgid

margin around two of the sides and no trace of wing.

Common on elevated clayey spots around the salt marshes

of Alameda, California ; collected by the writer in May, 1887.

A species extremely well marked by its superabundance of

minute apetalous diandrous flowers and its long-exserted cap-

sules, as well as by the diffuse and compact habit, some of the

plants measuring a foot and a half in diameter and formed
into a close mat. The branches are, however, extremely slen-

doY, and the herbage although appearing quite glalmnis and
fr(H» from viscidity exhibits, under a good magnifier, some
vei-y slender and spreading gland-tipped liairs upon the

rtoworing branchlets.

("alyi'TKIDium xrnrM. Koot annual, Heshy-fibrous : leaves

in a rosulate tuft, an incli or two hmg, consisting of an obovate
i)btu>,o or retuse mucrouulate lamina narrowed into a i)etiole

wliii-h is ratljer abruptly scarious-dilated at base : scapes 8-6
indies high, solitary or several from eacli root, naked, tormi-

iiMted by a compact orbicular capitate-crowded cluster of short
spikes: petals narrowly spatulate : stamens conspiciioaslv

Ol.tairi.Ml .,„ the ^.u!llmits „f th*^ Sierra NVvadn. CaliforTiiM.

.A. DnnnM' I.iU. Julv. bSS.",. hv nn Nalued fri..n.l n„d

.nv.po.ul.nt, Mr. ('. F. So.u.e. nf 'I ni<-k.M, wIk.s. unwilling-

M. h-d to this i.nlh.Htion of it^rnK''.um!'i''.nrH.i-''irH^

of the peculiarly um.to
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long : raceme sliort-peduncled, few-tlowerecl, tli(>

2—3 only : flowers large ; calyx-lips narrow, enti

corolla a half inch long, the banner ami wiii^s li

tuse, the former reflexed, very pale hlut^ <u- wliil

keel blue, or else the whole corolla pal*^ y*'llo\v :

ciliate from base almost to apex: pods 1.',
'2

pubescent, 6—8- seeded.

Confined to grassy northward slopes near tli

plentiful in such localities in the neighborhood ..f

and U. S. Marine Hospital, San Francisco; also

lands liack of Ft. Pietras twenty miles southwa

from April to June.

The short, very leafy branches of this decideil

lupine are nearly prostrate, from a hard tlioroi

basal stem, the short racemes alone rising erect,

ent though it is in its appearance from the coi

tree, lupine of the San Francisco sand hills, this i

ally, and the relationship is evinced by

plants. The flowers in the new species are quite as large and

of the same form, but the racemes are unlike, consisting not

rarely of a single wliorl, though sometimes made up of four

or five. I think the species must have been more or less im-

perfectly known to the compilers of the Botany of the Geo-

logical Survey, but am unable to identify it with any of the

forms noted in that work.

LupiNUS PACHYLOBUS. Annual, a foot high, stoutish and

with a few ascending branches from the base :
hirsute

throughout : petioles slender, elongatetl : leaflets 5-^7. linear,

; inch long : racemes on stout peduncles, whorls 2 4 :
tiower>

2] lines long, on pedicels of less than a line, tleep blue : cnlyx-

Hps broad, the upper one notched ami very sliort. tlie lower

entire and twice as long : pod 1^ inches long, 4 - > lines wide,

hirsute, 4—6 seeded.

Briones Hills, east of San Pablo Creek, Contra Costa



County, California ; collected by the writer, April 15, 1887.

A species in some respects intermediate between L. micran-
thus and L. bicolor, which two have unfortunately been con-
founded by recent authorities, but which are as well distin-

guished and as far from intergrading as any other two of our
annual lupines which are not of different natural groups. L.
pachylobus possesses something of the habit of L. bicolor and
the small flowers of L. micranthus, but it has its own peculiar
pubescence while its pods are remarkably unlike those of
either of the two to which it stands nearest. In the fresh
plant these are very thick and succulent, almost terete, weigh-
ing the branches, which are by no means weak, quite down to
the ground.

Trifolium filipes. Erect, slender, a foot or more high,
the root annual and herbage glabrous : leaflets linear, acute,
spinulose-serrulate, an inch long, on petioles of a half inch, or
those of the lowest much longer; stipules with subulate
teeth

: peduncles filiform, 2—3 inches long and far exceeding
Hie leaves

: head with a small, deeply laciniato-cleft involucre,
7 -12-flowered

: flower 2—8 lines long, purple and white, the
wings meeting in front of the emarginate keel : calyx-teeth
shorter than the tube, ovate-acuminate, spiTmse-tipped', entire,
equal, the entire calyx in fruit compressed, tlie opposite pairs
of teeth mutuallv api)ressed above the infln.lpri Ml^-.v^fp 9

Oakhmd,

Ht l-5.H-ke
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Imiiich with leavos hikI capsules on which this

T am not aware that any botanist or coHectoi-

with it up to the present time ; but a few st'(M

it have been growing upon the grounds of tlu

Berkeley for perhaps ten years i)ast, the so.m

ved fr(

tion : so that there is no new infonii;.ti..ii l'<MilirMini„^r y.^

concerning the exact liabitat of dn-prnfrrid. Our culti'.it.-,!

specimens ])ut forth their fir^t flowers two or tluv.' yr,ii>

since. JJuring tlie current season they have tlow end C.r tlif

first time very freely, and I take this" earliest o|)|M.rtaiut\ <>('

giving an account of the tiowers which have so l..iig nMnaiiu'd

But first of Mil, a correction or two must be made in regard
to tlie published description of the stem and leaves.

There is but a very small and feeble aggregate of characters

by which to distinguish ('arpni/rria from P/iiUnlrlphus, even
smaller thnn would a{)pear from what is stated in tluM.riginal

description drawn up bv Dr. Torrey, and in the " iWmn-.i

Plantarum.- In the last named work it is said that tlu'

both the descripti.

thing which, if it

teetii which one obseiwes in

say they are entire or even

aTu is " integerrima," and so



and petals only now and then numbering five or seven each.
The flower buds display the peculiarity of not being exactly
orbicular, but noticeably elliptical in outline as seen from
above, and the two sepals or segments which form each vertex
of the ellipse are, in many of the lateral flowers, firmly co-
herent after the expansion of the petals and even to the end
of their existence, so that we can in these instances call the
calyx 4-parted, the normal condition in Philadelphus.
The six orbicular petals are not "convolute," two of them

being wholly interior, two as wholly exterior, and two onlv
taking the position which makes for a convolute fBstivatioii

^

The stamens, which number more than two hundre.l -ue
truly filiform except at their abruptly dilated base, an<l they
are somewhat indefinitely gathered into six bundles alteriui-
ting with the bases of the petals. There are traces of this
bundling of stamens in our Pacific American species of Plnla-
delphus, where also the ovary is less coherent with the calyx
or more superior, than in the eastern species; and the
technical character of Carpenteria is upon the whole weakc^n-
ed rather than helped by these observations. As a <reiuis it
must stand, as we think, chiefly on its habit which Is quite
distinctive. ^

It is a low evergreen shrub with coriaceous leaves rather
compact as compared with Philadelphus. Our planV' now
at least ten years old, are only three or f(.ur feet hi<di and
yet in a thoroughly healthy condition The brmche • -iTevf^rv
flexible and tough, while those of PhihuJrJphu. nr^^ brittl^The bark and leaves have a bitter taste ipiit.^ in contiKt with
the rather pleasant, mild flavor of the ^yriii..,> or ,nock'ovin<--e
The flower-clusters are all terminal and ]on..-po<lu.iclpd

'

tlie
flowers wholly scentless and about two indies in di.,niPt(>r th.'
corolla being exactly rotate. The ele-ir white ',f tl"' "f l"
relieved by the yellow tufts of almost inininior'il.h '"fT ''n''
renders it one of the most sliowy au.l onunuonbil shrubs of
the order to which it belon^^s.

Rhamnus rubra. Brand;
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thin bark, the epidermis glabrous, reddish brown, smooth and
shining : leaves thin, deciduous, short-petioled, narrowly
oblong, obtuse or acutish, closely and finely serrulate, glab-

rous on both faces : flowers in loose axillary umbellate clus-

ters, mostly pentamerous, all perfect: calyx segments cam-
panulate-spreading : petals minute, externally sptuloso-liniry

below the middle, each closely cucullate over nnd cntiivly

concealing the anther which is inserted on a very sli.,rt deltoid

filament : styles mostly 2 only : fruit globose-i)yiit'..rm, dark

purple, 2-seeded.

Eastern base of the Sierra Nevada, near Truckee, California,

the specimens from Mr. 0. F. Sonne. Species allied to the

evergreen R. Calfornica of the western part of California

which has also been named R. oleifolins and Avhich is of a

quite different floral character, its calyx segments being rotate-

spreading, its filaments subulate and sufficiently elongated to

bear the anthers clear above the petals, which latter are en-

tirely destitute of the hairiness which a good magnifying

power reveals in those of R. rubra, so designated partly be-

cause it will be an easy and euphonious name, and partly be-

cause the outer bark has a red-brown tinge very unlike that

of the species with which it will stand in closest juxtaposition.

Kibes amictum. Cinereous-tomentose or glabrate, branches

not ])rickly but with stout short triple thorns at the nodes ;

leaves small, 3—5-lobed : peduncles 1-flowered, the Ijract soli-

tary, cucullate, completely enwrapping tlie ovary, dt'cidiious.

its margin entire, in pubescent forms tomeutosH-ciliate, in

other forms nearly naked : calyx dark purple, 4 -li lines long,

cylindrical-tubular with reflexed segments : filaments subu-

late, scarcely exceeding the erose-dentate involute white petals;

anthers a line long, ovate, acute, tipped with a blunt or even

truncate mucro : ovary prickly.

Interior valleys of Huuiboldt County, California, near Gar-

berviUe, Miss Bush ; also in Hoopa Valley, Mr. C. C. Marshall,
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Shrub with the aspect of R. Menziesii, from which it is

readily distinguished by the solitary deciduous bract which,
until it falls away, enfolds the ovary. The proportions of

tube and limb of the calyx are no less distinctive, the former
being long, cylindrical and 10-striate. I am obliged to admit,
as forms of one species, the almost hoary shrub of the Garber-
ville region and the nearly glabrous one of the district farther
north. This kind of variability is somewhat common on this
coast, among the species of Ribes. My R. velutinum (Bull.
Cal. Acad. i. 83), which, as I know it in northern California, is

covered all over, even to the fruit, with an almost velvety
pubescence, I now have from Mr. Cusick, of northern Oregon,
in a perfectly glabrous state.

^ExoTHERA ( Sph.ekostigma ) NITIDA. Biennial or perhaps
perennial, the rigid stoutish wiry branches decumbent or
prostrate, h~l foot long : leaves spatulate or oblanceolate,
l)etiolate-uarrowed, obtuse, entire, somewhat fleshy, glabrous,
dark green and with a shining surface : flowers axillary, ses-
sile

;
corolla an inch broad, yellow, fading green : capsule 10

lines long, coriaceous, smooth and shining, sharply quad-
rangular, gradually narrower above, strongly falcate-incurved :

seed black, ovate, acute at base, compressed, smooth but dull,
not shining.

Island of San Miguel, on the higher northern portion,
growing with ^. cheircmthifoUa to which it is related. The
dark shining foliage appears coriaceous when fresh, yet in
drying comes down to the membranaceous.

Cxicus AMPLlFOLius. Herbage somewhat fleshy, green :

glabrous except a sparse and minute arachnoid tomentum
the lower face of the leaves : stem stout, 3-^4 feet hij
leaves very ample, with crowded and im])ric'ate(l, ti-i

spinose-ciliate lobes, decurrent : lieads .•histt'Tv.l, ;in hull
more high, bracteose-leafy at base, the outor invoiucral s.-j

loosely spreading and arachnoid, the inner ar>i)ress«-d
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glabrous and their spinose tips reflexed, none gland-bearing :

corollas bright purple, tl>eir linear obtuse lobes much sliortei-

than the tube.

^
By streamlets in tlie mountains at Pt Pietras, San Mateo

County, California, collected by the writer, June 10, 1887.
Related to C. edulis but distinguished by its very ample

somewhat succulent and quite decurrent leaves, as well as by
the two different kinds of involucral scales, the inner being
appressed and glabrous with reflexed spines while the outer
are just those of C. edulis.

Troximon elatum. Annual, erect, 12—18 inches high, the
proper stem 4 -6 inches, simple below, above producing 6 10
elongated naked peduncles : pubescence sparse and hirsute
or none : leaves oblanceolate, the lowest pinnatifid, the upper
with few scattered and coarse teeth or lobes : ligules large,

the expanded head more than an inch in diameter : akenes
with or without wing-like costae, the latter when present erose-

<lenticulate and more or less undulate
;
pappus brownish, the

tiliform stipe 3—4 lines long.

Plains of the lower Sacramento, California : collected by
the writer, near Elmira, May 3, 1886.

An ally of T. heterophyllum which is seldom half as large,

and which in all its forms is marked by small ligules, such as

when fully expanded, make a disk less than a half inch in

diameter.

GiLiA ( Navarretia) mellita. Slender and low, 2—5 inches

high and with ascending or spreading branches, the branches

glandular-villous : herbage very viscid and honey-scented

:

lowest leaves divided pinnately into subulate-acerose spine-

like segments, those of the upper leafy-dilated and spine-

tipped : corolla narrowly tubular-funnelform, not exceeding

the calyx, very pale blue : stamens included.

Collected near Belmont, San Mateo County, California,



The plant is common in the locality, and doubtless else-

where : in the dried specimen possible to be taken for a small
variety of G. squarrosa which is a stout and coarse dis-

gustingly mephitic-sceuted plant with thrice larger deep blue
corollas and a more herbaceous foliage.

GiLiA (Navabretia) PAR^^JLA. Low but stoutish with
numerous short branches, 2—4 inches high : glandular-pu-
berulent, very viscid and aromatic : lowest leaves linear, entire,

the upper rather broader and with subulate teeth or segments :

corolla about 4 lines long, broadly tubular-funnelform, light
blue

:
stamens very unequal, the 2 posterior included, the 3

anterior long-exserted and declined.

Dry hills near Crystal Springs, San Mateo Countv, Califor-
nia, June 11, 1887.

Related to G. heterodoxa and G. viscklula but with the best
of floral characters to distinguish it from both. The herbage
IS quite strong scented, but neither hircine like that of G.
coiiilivfoliu nor niepliitic as in G. squarrosa.

Pentstemon leucanthus. Stems erect from a woody base,
4 -() feet high : plant pallid and glaucous throughout : leaves
linear-lanceolate, entire : thyrsus narrow, the flowers short-
pedicelled

: sepak ovate with a prominent acuminate tip :

corolla white, l—U inches long, the tube narrow, the limb
bilabiate with riitlier sliort spreading lobes : anthers horse-
sh..o-slm|HMl. tlu'u- -Hlo-es muricate : sterile filament naked,
obtuse at the slioi-t flattened apex.

San Rafael Mountains, Santa Barbara C.untv, June, 1887,
Mr. John Spence.

A species related to P. hcfcropliijUu^, which is a low and
deep green plant with purple corollas as ])road but only half
us long as in the present species ; also with a more elongated
retuse tip to the sterile filament. If tlie flowers in this large
and fine novelty are " pure white " as they are said to be it

should be desired in cultivation.
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Stachys Cvlifounica, Boutli. ; DC. Piod xii 469 —An
excellent species which Mr. Bentham could, in ^h\od '-poci-

mens, dibtinguish from aS*. bnlhtfa, but which Ann ii< n' l)nt.iit

ibts in California as well as in Massachusett>- Iiim lntlnitc

confounded witli it.

It is many times larger (8—6 feet hii^h) tli in s l>ii/l<il<i

(l-'2foot): the herbage is very sti<.Mjl\ ..i-.nMtu , ..u n,^ t..

abundant resinous dot^ on the low ei t.n < <>t tli* .unpl. n\,it.

cordate leave-,, with which the oblong-l.Mv. .1 s hnllah, i^ n-t

furnished : the corollas are of a doepei puij^l'' '<'!•' '> "' ^^ '" "

seen alive, a different asi)ect which wlien souglit nitc> ipp' n-

to come from tins, tliat the huge lower lip li<i-^ it- tu.. 1 t. t il

U>})es reflexed, the large muhUe one remaining i nn^ ix. u liiN

in S. hulhifa the whole lower hi), middle l..bc and all, ha. it.

margin retlexed.

th(^ southward of San Francisco throughout tlie State, and «ill

perhaps include the S. acuminata, Gieene (Bull Cal Acad ii

410) ; but this is not settled. It i. six week, latei in flowering

timn is .S\ hnUaia, who.e habitat is dr\ and open gioun<l.

chietlv, and to the eastward and far no. thw aid of that indi-

cated iov the other.

MuiLLv TIUNSMONTVN \. Comi an incli or more in diameter

deei)-beated : scape a foot or less in height, fn.ifoim-enlai -.<!

for the length of an inch i.arth ab.ne and paitls U\o^^ tin'

surface of tlie ground, umbel 12 -:)0-H,,\\, n ,1 indicUan

incli hnig or more • perianth rotate, wliite, t nlinir '^w*!' a nm:'

of lilac, the segments 3 line, long fil.umMit. ulnt. -p' t \\<>u\

o\ate-acuininate, rather thick and fie.h\. tin n in iigin- nn^' -

iiig at base (but without increased dihit ituwi i hninnm i -Im -

low nectar-holding cup ai(mnd tlie (.\aT\ uiIImm. ininutK

not a half line long, fixed In the middh'

At Reno. X.na.Li . flesh .p,-.Mniens communicated h^ Ml.

Amv Pease.

Very clearK distinct fiom the (Vlifornian maiitime plant.



the flowers vividly suggesting the idea of a generical affinity

with Hesperoscordum of Lindley : but the inarticulate pedi-

cels of Muilla forbid the suggested union of this genus and
that section of Triieleia.

HooKEBA LEPTANDRA. Scape sleuder, a foot high or less :

umbels 2-flowered, pedicels 1—3 inches long : perianth pur-
ple, an inch long, the tube of one fourth that length, segments
linear, spreading above the middle : free part of filament 3
lines long or more, supporting a linear anther of equal length
which is bifid at base, obtuse at apex, the whole but a line

shorter than the segments : staminodia pale, thin, involute-

petaloid, retuse, a trifle surpassing the anthers.

A very good species by the characters of the verv short
tube and greatly elongated stamens and staminodia ; obtained
at Calistoga, California, June 25, 1887, by Dr. C^. C. Parry.

Mi<,ri.:L.

The results of a botanical reconnoisance of 8anta Cruz
Island made during the summer of 1880 have recently been
published in Bulletin 7 of the California Academy of Sciences.
On landing at Santa Ixirbuni liito iu Aii^^ust with a colh'c-

could not let slip the opi)<»]-tnnit\ which ;it oii<-<.. jiud ;,-, iF

providentially, offered itself for \n\ \i-itiii-. uhih' \.i ^('\«'i;il

unknown group of island--

San Miguel is one of tli.- U-^^or ,,[' the ikhi- uhi.-h together
make up what Mr. Lyon ha- Htl\ dc-nMifit^Ml ii;^ om Scmth-
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western Archipelago.^ Its whole area is only fourteen' square

miles ; the length about eight and a half, the average breadth

some two and three fourths miles. It is the westernmost and

farthest seaward of them all, lying at a distance of nearly

fifty miles in an air line from Santa Barbara, but, being also

almost directly to the windward as the winds average, can

seldom be reached without making a voyage of eighty miles.

It is therefore seldom visited ; and I could not but account

myself foftunate in having an opportunity of undertaking a

voyage thither immediately after having accomplished so fair

a beginning in the way of an exploration of Santa Cruz.

A very small sloop, bearing a cargo of fence boards and five

souls of us, sailed forth from Santa Barbara at noon of the

nineteenth of August ; and that our voyage was not without

adventure will be indicated by the testimony that we did not

reach the shores of San Miguel until nine days later.

I had anticipated that the vegetation of this islet would ex-

hibit a decided character of its own. I had always under-

stood that it was a low sandy island, presenting none of the

rough mountainous characteristics of the rest of the archi-

pelago. I had observed, from the mountains behind Santa

Barbara, that on days when Anacapa, Santa Cruz, and Santa

Rosa were in bright and cloudless sunshine, only a low fog-

bank indicated the locality of San Miguel. My zeal for the

botanical exploration of it had suffered but a slight abate-

ment by remarks vouchsafed on the eve of my departure by

some who had been there ; one gentleman averring that it

was all a naked sand-bank, and another that it bore no tree or

bush of any kind, but only great beds of abronias and mesem-

brianthemums
; and all my best anticipations were revived as,

in the middle of an afternoon, under a propitious sky tempo-

rarily cleared of all mist and cloud, we passed around Point

Pilot, Edition 4 Ti.)w in press, tht

for my inspection iis re<,'aras tiiis

Professor George Davidson of tli
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Harris and came into the still waters of the trulv beautiful
mlet known as Cuyler's Harbor. To the northward of our
anchorage there was no beach, but above the low line of black
cliffs arose banks of white sand two hundred feet high, their
surface so smooth that from below the eye could follow the
trail of every mouse tliat had lately traversed any portion of
it

;
but eastward and southward ran a fine curve of white

beach, above which, all the steeps were covered with shrubby
lupines and erysimum together with interspersed patches of
green suaedas, yellow eschscholtzias, purple abronias and red
eriogonum, besides abundance of malacothrix and astragalus ;

and nearly half the species which I noticed here while first
wending my way upward to the summit of the island were at
that time unknown to botanical science.

Topographically San Miguel is of the nature of a table-land.
Its shores nsmg for the most part abruptly to the height of
from 200 to 300 feet. Its surface although not mountainous
is uneven. The two greatest elevations, both of them rounded
and mound-hke, are respectively eastward and westward of the
middle of the island

; the eastern one having an altitude of
861, the western 850 feet ; and Point Harris, a bold promon-
tory jutting far out upon the northeast side is 550 feet high,
the peninsula of which it is the terminus forming the shelter
of Cuyler's Harbor from northwest winds and waves ; and the
harbor, perhaps two miles long and a mile or more wide is

'"foao'l^"'^^'*
^y ^^i'^^^'^ i^l^t^ ^ quarter of a mile long

and 303 feet high, which rises in the way of occasional south-
west storms. The shore line is extremely irregular measur-
ing 24 miles, while low reefs are common on all sides and at
various distances from the shore.

Difficult of navigation as, owing to the abounding reefs and
prevailing fogs, these waters are, the little harbor aforenamed
IS more secure when reached than any to be found on all our
continental coast line for a thousand miles or more. It was
here that Cabrillo wintered as long ago as 1542-3, and this
island holds, in some unknown spot, the mortal remains of
that earliest maritime explorer of California, for he died here.
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TliG location of San Miguel is peculiar, necessarily affect-

ing it with a climate considerably unlike that of the neighbor-

ing islands.

The most prominent feature of the whole Californian coast

line is the promontory known as Point Conception. Above it

the trend of the shores is north and south, below it east and
west, and it is the point of separation between two quite dis-

tinct climatic regions on both land and sea. It wards off from

both the continental shore and from the six principal islands,

the force of the northwest winds and swell.

San Miguel alone, lying not at all to the sheltered car-tward

of this promontory, but directly to the southwaid aii<l only

thirty miles distant from it, is unprotected by it. It recM-ives.

therefore, the full force of the northwest winds, and that per-

haps accelerated by their natural tendency to be drawn into

the Santa Barbara Channel, of which it forms the western ex-

tremity of the seaward wall. Its condition is one of per-

petually wind-swept and wave-beaten exposure.

We should not expect such an island to furnish an arboreal

vegetation. Two stunted specimens of Heieromeles arhufi-

folia, neither of them more than ten feet high, exist in a shel-

tered spot near the head of a small caiion at the e;istern end,

while near the western extremity, in an open «,nassy valley

looking southward there is a group of some thirty small trees

of that interesting, peculiarly insular species, Lnntfrrn (issirr-

OenflJIora, a handsome shrub fast verging toward extinction

on the few known insular localities, but one which will sur-

since the earliest times of Californian colonization. As it sur-

vives in this particular locality upon San Miguel it bears

quite a different aspect from that of the shrub known in culti-

vation. On my first beholding the trees I questioned whether

they were not of a different species even.- The branches

seemed much stouter, the leaves several lint-i^ larger, the

corollas of a deeper color, and the stellate |,ube>ceuce <>f the

pedicels and involucres a good deal more iirunnuiu>e(l and

conspicuous. But a slender form not to be distinguished



from tliat in cultivation was obtained by Mr, Lyon on an islet

rock lying off Santa Catalina Island. The tradition is that

the cultivated plant came from Anacapa ; but none of the

men, and I have met and conversed with a number who are

more or less familiar with Anacapa, report having seen it

there. The other specimens seen by me were three or four
depressed and straggling bushes growing on an open slope
fidly exposed to the winds, at the very western end of San
Miguel

; and these although stunted by exposure were flower-

ing and fruiting.

This extremity of the island is separated from the rest by a
long and narrow neck of sand ; it is in fact a separate islet at

the highest tides ; and at on an elevated situation just above
the eastern end of the sandy isthmus I found impressive
relics of the species as it flourished there in times past,

namely, a few white petrified trunks standing above the sands,
the larger of which were nearly a foot in diameter. These
monumental trunks were quite fragile and of a calcareo-
siliceous composition, the material which drifted upon and
buried them, it may be while they were living trees, ultimately
reducing them to their present state, being a mixture of sea-
shell dust and sand, the former substance predominating.
There is evidence that at least one other ligneous plant was

abundant at a time not long past. There is not, even now,
any great scarcity of good fuel, although the island has had
resident occupants and has been resorted to by considerable
parties of seal hunters and fishermen for twenty-five or thirty
years past. But the tree which has furnished 'this supply is

vn-tually extinct and indeed has been so during the whole
period referred to. It is Rhus irdegrifoUa. I saw two or
three individuals still showing feeble signs of life, and these
were at the east end of the island

; but all the higher middle
portions, more especially on the noj-th side were once covered
with the species in a low spreading form, such as it is wont to
take on when growing in exposed situations alnn" the m.-iiii-

land coast. I noted one of tliese insula)- slo-h'to")) tivs tl).>

wood of which was still hard and go.Hl, at least for fuel wlioso
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gnarled branches measured tbirty feet long, all of tliem per-

fectly horizontal and not more than a foot above the ground.
This extinction of the former ligneous vegetation, now

nearly total, appears to have been effected by the agency of

the sands which have been drifted from the beaches of the

windward parts of the island across its whole length, and
which are to-day, partly piled in such magnificent heaps high
over the northern side of Cuyler's Harbor, and partly still

fast encroaching on and burying year by year, as the dwellers

there showed me, more and more of the fertile grassy acres of

the eastern portion. Those acquainted with the changeable-

ness of sand dunes on Oalifornian coasts wherever they occur

will be able to understand how several miles of San Miguel
rhus thicket might be buried deeply in one week, and then

unearthed by the same agency of sea winds a few years, or

even one year, afterwards.

Before passing to consider more particularly its botany I

would record an observation or two relating to the ethnology

of this curious islet. The great number of low rocky points

and long stretches of j-eef , many of them connected with the

main island, the higher of them resorted to by myriads of sea

lion, seal, and water fowl, the lower and periodically sub-

merged covered with shell fish ; the plentiful occurrence of

fresh water springs along all the northern and eastern shores

—all these and other circumstances conspired to render Ciqui-

muymu * a paradise for any such race of people as, for exam-

ple, the aborigines of our far northwestern coasts ; and it has

evidently sustained, at no very remote point of time, a dense

aboriginal population. This is attested by the fact that the

entire coast line of four and twenty miles is an almost un-

interrupted line of kitchenmidding, marked here and there by

heaps of human bones, many of them, particularly crania and

jaw bones with teeth, in a good state of preservation. One

bit of gras.-^y headland on the southern shore well westu-nrd, ,m

' The abori-uial name of tlie Island. See Fruf. Davidson in Bulletin



set about, by merry making men of that craft, with a circle of
white skulls, their dark sockets looking seaward as if in con-
templation of farther sunset shores, the whole array forming
a lugubrious but unmistakable landmark.
By reference to the appended list of species observed on

San Miguel it will be seen that ferns are altogether wanting
t]Hn•^^ although Santa Cruz yielded twelve.
Out ol* tlie huiuli-ed and twenty-one phanerogams a dozen

are coiuinon old world weeds everywhere naturalized in Cali-
fornia. Ehnen aiv species indigenous on the continent but
nut civdit.Hl to ..th(U- islands. Five of the eleven, namely,

tM salt marshes
; thus their occun-ence^ on Smii Miguel alone

of all the islands is because none of tlie olliei--. h;i- ;is nnicli ;i^

a s.piai-e rod of that kind of ground. The otiier -.ix ;,,•, l/;/o-

lKii>j)ti.< cviroides, Troximon c/r(iii<li/l,,nni/, Si<l,,l,-, (, ni'dra

-

Jlora, Giliamicrantha, Planfru/o hirtrlh, and -SV/Vyw/.v n'^.a-
nns. These are plants of our northern coasts mainU , ami are
such as would reach San Miguel naturally, owing to the
course of winds and currents, rather tlian the other islands.
Each of those species is, however, rare in this new locality, a
circumstance wliich indicates, as I suppose, that tliey formed
no i)art of the old tlora of San Miguel but have landed there

The bulk of th(i present vegetation is made ^^\^ of plants
altogether insular. Twenty-four out of the hundie,! Mud
twenty-one species are of this class, while the number of
uidividuals is ranch more largely in its favoi- The fol-

t^ i:^x,t,;-;":,:;:z:'L:;:;:;;;; ;::„;;;:!: ^:r'

Cnicus
. Pharrllu srnhrcUu nnd ('<>n-lln:„,!inr tUu-

anastonishingnund)erof species to be confiue<! to ,'„„- m.i;i11
islet no farther removed than this <me is from other hin<l- :

and if to about five of these, namely, the first Coui- phis th."
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Phacelia, there be added the names of Eriogonnm riihosccns

and MalacoiJirix incana which are otherwise reported from

only a small bit of shore at the western extremity of Sniitn

Cruz, and also Ahronia villosa and a mesembridui/icii/tn)!, the

nine will comprise, I think, considerably more than two tlni<]s

of the present vegetation , of the island exclusive of the

My catalogue is, I am bound to say, necessarily incomplete

as regards the species and perhaps genera of the grasses

But there is this marked peculiarity of San Miguel as com-

pared with both the mainland and the adjacent islands, that

its grass product consists, in the main, of perennial kinds.

They were all past flowering and fruiting at the late date

of my arrival, and consequently indeterminable, at least

by any one not an agrostologist ; but I judge that remarkably

good and truly perennial pasturage covering the eastern third

of the island to be constituted of two or three species of

Elymus and Agropyrum, grasses which, on the mainland of

California occur only somewhat sparingly and in the neighbor-

hood of streams or in other moist places. These many acres

of such pasturage have been the pride of the owner of San

Miguel, whose horses, cows and sheep fare better on this cold

bleak and desolate marine table-land and are much better

secured against peril of starvation than are the flocks and

herds on any of the larger and more fertile members of the

archipelago where, as on the mainland, the grass species are

annual and the crop yearly good or poor according to the

winter rain fall. The prevalence of the perennial grasses

here is not attributable to any greater annual fall of rain, for

in this regard San Miguel is not favored above the adjacent

islands, but to the almost continual fogs, a circumstance men-

tioned at the beginning of this paper. The fact has likewise

been adverted to that the sands are fast encroaching on these

pasture stretches of San Miguel ; but in many places windward

of these lines of encroachment I observed a peculiar looking

grass-foliage peering above the surface of the older and more

setled dunes which were otherwise destitute of vegetation, an



herbage too of which the sheep are fond enough. Whether
this plant be a true grass or some sedge in a sterile condition
I am unable to say ; but, at all events, it seems to give promise
tliat grass lands lost here by the sands may ultimately renew
themselves.

Upon the curious question of tl^e origin of our insular flora
in general, that of San Miguel in particular gives no new light.
With its vast preponderance of endemic plants and such
others as are unknown on the continent the mystery remains

the fact that this island is before all the others favoral)ly
located for receiving accessions from all along a vast north-
eastward stretch of mainland territory, and from a region the
climate of which is, in kind, its own. If the insular flora be
the actual survival of an old flora of the continent, as my friend
Professor Le Conte suggests, I would remark, without calling
in question the probable correctness of that theory, it is not a
little singular that none of these commonest plants of San
Miguel have survived at any of those points along the coast
where the climatic conditions are altogether similar. As I
have indicated in my sketch of the Santa Cruz botany, a few
insular plants occur in an enfeebled state at a few stations
along the mainland shores

; and these, it will be maintained,
are the co-survivals, on the continent, of the same primeval
vegetation still abounding on the islands, a supposition which
would seem a little more plausible if these specimens were
found, as they never have been, in any other places than
where they would inevitably have been landed in case they
had come from the islands by help of wind and wave The
most perplexing of the cases in this particular category is pre-
.....-1 ;. .H flora of San Miguel. It is that of Mesemhrian-
themum crystallinum, than species of
plant IS so widely prevalent there, or grows in such rank
luxuriance All the hundreds of acres of higher and some-
what argillaceous land are thickly covered with it, the single
specimens not rarely spreading over a six-foot breadth of
ground. It is this whicli the unbotanical visitors see so much



<>E tliat they report ioe plant to be almost the only vegetatio

thei-e. The ai)eeieri is a native of southern Africa, but it li;i

iloubted that it is one of the waifs from Santa (Vu/ and Sa
Miguol. Its depauperate condition just back from the beache
of southern California indicates that it does not fiml itself a

home then^ as on the islands. The climate is too clear am
(b-y. Its peculiar crystalline-dewy herl)age requires a coc

I'elieve l)oth that it is indigenous to these islands and tha
fV.'rn thorn and not from Africa it was derived ])y the sei

n.;ists,,r San Diego Cmutv. If it be one of tlie Inde am

liHve reach(^d lines of shore waslied hv the verv waves that

liave rolled in fnmi tlu' islands, iind where tlie cliiaatic couJi-

tions little favor it.

If it ])e doubted that the species is veritably indigenous to

San Miguel, we are met l)y the question, how then, as a foreign

imi)ortation, did it get there '? Not by cultivation. No seeds

liave been sown here by the hand of man except those of

lucerne and a few of the more common market-garden vegeta-

bles, ami none of these plants Jiave succeeded well. There
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immboi of nitne Cilifoniicin ]il,int-«. The pec-iilicU ch.iractoi

of tho imque>,tiotuibl\ inho.lan^l pait of tlip han Mi<,'uel

t^v) (Ahoi oorielitive f,uN Point ( uiu. ption .ind this i.lan.I

gi aphio ro£vion of noithoin ami ceiiti al Cnhforina tlie noi tli-

eiii ami soiithern poition^ of the state ha\e iebpeoti\ely then

o^vIl natmalizecl foreign as \\ell as natne -vegetation tlie

natuiah/ed plants of San Miguel are actualU ( ^>hat ^^^ should

e\pec't them to be) those of the iioithein, not southern

ilnision of the m.uuland Thi-, mesembii.intheinum can not

ha^e leached the island fiom the noitluvaid, foi it does not

glo^^ there mnv and theie is no eMdenoe tliat it < ^el did It

Is not piobable that it came tioni tlie mand in I 1mi.4 - '"'th-

eastvN,nd, foi theie aie neitliei the \viiids no, ih. ..., ,n . m

and other moie common <md mon^ migiit.iv sp, , i, -, ol

tooutheru California ha\e hided to <-<.ni(' ,md pLint th( ms.'l\(s

is mdig'Mious to San Miguel Its <.the, n..tue h.d.itat .s „s 1

have said, South Vfiica And it nun just as ^^(-ll be indige-

nous both tlieie and here as ma\ the la\ateras of oui islands

fin.l geneiic kindled nowhere in continental Ameiica noith oi

south, but onK in far otf Vustialia and on tlie slioies, stdl

mo,, ,M.iot. ot'ih.^ Mediteiranean Sea

rh' iiM .[ --P . 1 . ,. d)out a, full a^ could bo ma.le so late

iH th. \. 11 - s pr. lubet The time giNe,i to the actual work
of •'\pl>.i,,tioii N\.,s tu<. ^^.H'ks , and this, foi a piece of terri-

to,v at on..- M. !i,nitM,uuKof,.M (',,>„, obstacles to pedebtrian

tra%el uas (-nough foi a .,.,.,. whit tho.uugh cam ass of the

^egetatlon in so fai a-, \Nibh' <it th it time of the \ear. But
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and the like—all, if any be there, must naturally have escaped

me. Indeed several such plants were reported to me, and

their special localities indicated ; the next botanist who goes

there, if it be in spring time, will doubtless find them, and

perhaps many more.

I am not willing to conclude these remarks upon San Miguel

l)otany without expressing my deep obligations to Mr. Warren

H. Mills of San Francisco, the owner of this island, who so

readily and effectively furthered the fulfillment of my wish to

visit it ; and to Mr. Warren F. Mills, a companion of the some-

what adventurous voyage, and my generous host and helper

during the sojourn on the island. To both these gentlemen

the student of these notes and of the following Catalogue is

largely indebted for the interesting scientific results herein

•set forth.

A Catalogue of

1. Kanunculus Deppei, Nutt.; Torr. & bray, 11. i.

Greene, Bull. Cal. Acad. ii. 388.—Common on the northv

slope about midway of the island.

2. Platystemon Californicus, Benth. Trans. Hort.

3. EscHSCHOLTZL\ MAEiTiMA, Greene (See page 60).

4. Erysimum insulaee, Greene, Bull. Torr. Club, xii

6. BliAssi,

7. Capsel



plentiful in one locality near the shore on the north side, the

pods shorter than on the mainland, being almost orbicular ;

possibly distinct and new.

8. Lepidium LA8I0CAKPUM, Niitt. ; Torr. & Gray, Fl. i. Ho.

10

:-r).-

eleva

FUANKKNIA

\buudant in

ted subsaline -round.

, Cluu

both

1. & Schle

near the

•ht. Lii

shore

11

12

13

SiLEXK AX-1

SiLENE Ga

SlEENE SIJ

imuiiXA, Li i.. Sp.

I.e. 11

i.> (Si-

n. 1. 419

14

1().

MU-KO .,,. M. !• ..!,. \ M. y. Ki.H

15

Gret ne, Bull. Ctx\ AcMd. ii.:5'.i i -\o t'r(^

n. A

i. 11 .^- 14 < Se;^ p;
^77:"'" LOltA, veil >g.', I ro..(.

•20. KHAMN-r^ INMI.VU^. K.-1!m...., Pn.r C.l \r.-ul. ii. ^T ;

(Greene, Jiull. (•:.!. Ar;,d ii.:;'.)2. Tuo <„ th.v, r.^huvd and

feeble spccim.-ii^ -.nn^nvj 1,1^1 n.-k^ ;,t t!ic- , .-im .n.i.

21. CKANonti . , las.MoLn-.. T..n-. !>;„•. K. \[,-n. iv. 75.--
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22. Rhus diyeksiloba, Ton-. & Gray, Fl. i. 218.—One small

bush in tlie Canon del Mar.

23. Rhus integrifolia, Benth. & Hook. Gen, PI. i. 419

(See page 78).

24. LupiNUS Chamissonis, Escli. Mem. Acad. Petr-.p. x.

288. Abundant on the sandy slopes on all sides of Cuyler's

Harbor.

25. LupiNUS ARBOREUS, Sims, Bot. Mag. t. 682.—Summit

of the island eastward ; not plentiful.

26. Trifolium tridentatum, Lindl. Bot. Reg. xiii.

27. Melilotus parviflora, Desf. Fl. Atl. ii. 192.

28. MEDICAGODENTICULATA,Willd.; DC. Prod. ii. 176.

Sp. PI. 77s. -P.M-liaps not

30. Syrmattu.m p.vtens, Groeno, Bull. Cnl Acad. n. i-

Common in the upper part of the CaHou del Mar.

abundant on the sunimit of Prince's Island.

32. AsTRAdM.i-iMM.pM.. NM-. ni;

33. ViciAi-xi.;. V. Niitt ; T.-t .v ( ;ra>. Fl. i. :272.

reeiie, 1. '



36. Heteromeles arbutifolia, Eoemer,
105 (See page 77).

37. Cotyledon lanceola'

38. Zauschneria Californica, Presl. Eel. Hank. ii. 28. t.

i2.—Canon del Mar
; a depressed and nearly glabrous form.

39. (Enothera Bi«TORTA, Nntt.; Torr. & Gray, Fl. i. 508.

40. (Enothera cheiranthifolia, Hornem. ; Bot. Reg. t.

040.

41. (Enothera nitida, Greene (See page 70).

42. EcHiNOCYSTLs MACROCARPA, Greene, Bull. Cal. Acad. i.

43. ECHINOCYSTIS GiiADALUPENsis, Cogn. in DC. Monogr.

^
45. Mesembrianthemum ^quilaterale, Haw. Misc. Nat.

46. Mesembrianthemum crystallinum, Linn. Sp. PI, 480.
—For further notice see page 82.

47. Apiahtrum augustifolium, Nutt. ; Torr. & Gray, i. 644.

48. Berula augustifolia, Kocli, Fl. ii. 433. Springy
places.

49. Daucus pusillus, Miclix. Fl. i. 164.

50. Galium Miguelense, Greene (See page 34).

51. Galium buxifolium, Greene, Bull. Cal. Acad. ii. 150.



giouiuls. Although it liHs been reduced to a variety of (/.

rohiiMa, it is one of the very best sj)e(!ies of its genus. The
broad, cordate leaves are very striking, but the absence of all

guuiniy or resinous property is moi-(^ r(Mnarka])le. The s])ecies

is otJierwise known OTily tlirou-h Dr. Kellogg s specimens

from the island of Santa Tiosa.

m. Ai>].()i'Ai'i>rs i-i'jcoiDEs, Hook, k \vn. J3ot. Bc^ech. 140.

—A single snifiU bush just coming into tl()^ver, fonn<l on the

hill side above Cuyler's Harbor.

')(). CoilETHlUKiYNE FILAGlNrFOI.IA, var. KOIil'^TA.- St

tescoiit and low, the thick somewliat ilepre^sed or a^(vii

i-id, othei- parts whitish with an appnl.Mnl t..i.u^ntuiii.

Southeastern part of the island, among higli lock^ :
;:!

great abundance on the top of Trince's Island. It iiiiglit

Laps well bo reckoned a distinct species.

57. r:itr(n:iu)x GLArcis, Jver, Bot. Reg. t. 10.-Very
inon on all cliffs and steeps along the shores.

Hook A AriK Bot. Be
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s'ATiFiDA, Nutt. Trans. Am. Pliil. Soc.

61. Franseria chamissonis, Less.; Limif©a, vi. 507.—This
and the two preceding species all very common.

62. Leptosyne gigantea, Kellogg, Proc. Cal. Acad. iv. 198.
—Very little of it on the main island, but forming a thicket
.)n the summit of Prince's Island ; tlie greenish-fleshy looking
trunks and few stout suberect branch(!s, at the- summer season
being leafless, recall certain cactaceous plants of the Mexican

63. Hemizonia fasciculata, Torr. & Gray, Fl. ii. 397.—
Rather scarce, and only on the higher southeastern parts.

64. Layia platyglossa, Gray ? ; Greene, Bull. Cal. Acad,
li. 403.—Same as that found on Santa Cruz, and apparently
common, but past flowering and quite dead.

^
m. B.iiiRiA Palmer:, var. Clementina, Gray,

Suppl. 452.—Common here as on the other islands'

08. AMBLYOPAPPus pusiLLUs, Hook. & Am.; Journ. Bot.
ii. 321.—Common.

69. AcHiLL.EA Millefolium, Linn. Sp. PL 899.—Very com-
aon and the flowers very generally of a deep rose-purple.

523.-

Centaurea Melitensis, Linn. Sp. PI. 917.-Not preva-



72. Cxicus occiDENTALis, Gray, Proc. Am. Acad. x. 45.—

High ground back of Cuyler's Harbor.

73. Cxicus -. Aii undescribed species Ion-,' past

Howering, the stems stout and low, the leaves very broad, in-

volucres large and the whole plant glabrous ; observed at th*^

base of Pt. Harris, on the landward side.

74. Stephaxomekia virgata, Benth. Bot. Sulph. 32.—

A

stout and low state ; found only at the northeast end.

uifolia, Torr. & Gray, FI. ii. 487.—

76. Malacothkix incaxa, Torr. & Gray, 1. c. 486.—Abun-

dant on all the slopes above Cuyler's Harbor, and northward

to Pt. Harris.

77. Malacothrix indecora, Greene, Bull. Cal. Acad. ii.

152.—One small plant, in the Caiion del Mar.

78. Troximon grandiflorum. Gray, Proc. Am. Acad. ix.

216.—Two plants seen, on high ground back of Cuyler's

Harbor.

79. Gilia micraxtha, Steud. Nom. Bot. i. 684.

80. EucRYPTA chrysanthemifolia, Greene, Bull. Cal. Acad,

i. 200.

81. Pfacelia viscida, Torr. Bot. Mex. Bound. 143.*

82. Phacelia scabrella, Greene, Pittonia, \. 35.

83. Heliotropium Curassavicum, Linn. Sp. PI. 130.

84. Krynitzkia leiocarpa, Fisch. & Mey. Ind. Sem. Petrop.

1835.

Amsinckia Han

1831. 7.

* No"206^f the Santa Cruz Ii



( n\v()i.vri.[-s M vcuosTEoius, GreMio, Bull. Cal. Acad.

CuEHSA cnETiCA, Liim. Sp. PI. 223.

SoLAM-M DoroLAsiT, Dun.; DC. Prod. xiii. 49.- Only

Axtii;i:mimm N cTiAixr vxr.M, Pouth. ; DC. LVhI. x.

ry^vuA.nx M-KiNrs H<.>La- Am. Pet. Beooh. 154

-

m.kiu.:nv [iiM,vn:vT\. K. Dr. Hm-t. Kew. iv. 41.

Ulipivf< .re likely
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102. Chenopodium murale, Linn. 1. c. 219.

103. Chenopodium Califoenicum, Watson, Bot. Cal. ii.

105. Atriplex Califoenica, Moq.; DC. Prod, xiii^ 98

106. Su.EDA Toreeyana, Watson, Proc. Am. Acad. ix. i

-Abundant back of Cuyler's Harbor.

107.

Lbund
Salicornia ambigua, Michx.; Watson, 1. c. 125.-

108.

ortioi

Salicornia . An annual species on the sam
1 of the ishiu.l, but on high ground.

109. Brodi.ea ixsularls, Greene, Bull. Cal. Acad. ii. 13^

110.

77.

SisYRiNcinuM BELLUM, Watson, Proc. Am. Acad, xi

111. JuNcus Balticus, Dethard.; Ic. Fl. Germ. ix. t. 411

112. SciRPUH RiPARius, Sprang. Syst. i. 208.

113. Phalaris Canariensis, Linn. 1. c. 54.

114. POLYPOGON MoxsPELiENSis, Desf.; Ic. Fl. Germ. i. 15.

115. AvENA EATUA, Linn. 1. c. 80.

116. DisTiCHLis SPiCATA, Greene, Bull. Cal. Acad. ii. 41-1

117. Bromus .

118. Elymus condexsatus, Presl. Eel. R^nh i. 265.

119. Agrgpyrum repexs, Beauv.; Ic. Fl. Germ. t. 120.

120. Festuca Myurus, Linn. 1. c. 74.



West Amee^icax Phases of the Genus

POTEXTIELA.

Ev(Mi oxehulin- Uorkrlh, mu-I In <i<>. tl.r- >^.un^. Ulr /.^^ .

nn.I Sarifmun, U iinsatis£a<'t..rx a. <-inl,rac-i..t, i-laut^ ui.L h

<liv(M-..o ill Iribit, infloroseiMice and lloral ^tnu'tui>'. Tak.'

>ncli comiiion ami widely dispersed specio^ a- J'oh nhUa

-\ii^vn;i(, and P. fnifiro.^a, and a philosophical l.ntuii-^t. -t
tV<v from tho (hmiiiiation <>£ early bias, andcapahK- nf pl„riii,u

IdiUM^lf for tho uiomcut outsido tho sphoro «.(' l)...lv h-.taiu

th.' sHUh^ ^^Muis mitil, putting all tho wido ditToronoo^ of i.khIo

severs a single ri()\ver from each plant and compares the>o

organs alone. Then alone does it become easy to place the

two species under one generic name. And as great dis-

crepancies are seen bv comparing u perfect plant of either of

the two named with,' for example, P. an/afa, or any Old or

New World specic^^ of tho habitual group to which that one

l->el<.ngs.

contend for the separating of tlie old Pofenfilln into several

geneva, for tho reM)lving of liihc,^ into three or four, and of

Saxifrarjn into ten or twelve. And th(U'e really seem to be.

in the iiature of the plants and in tlie ..tructmv of theii

tlou-ois. as mmy reas.)n< for the '.^tting oil' of /?//,,,./>/. Rof,-

an<l Spach propo.evl, a^ for tlie retaining -f llorLrh.,, S,l>.

hnhlin and Irc.la apart from Potcutilh : and au> anth..l..-i-

oal argument that has been emph>>ed in d^f.-n^e of rh,.-.

three, makes equally in fa^or of ev.n Kau^rth'-^ .xtivn.'

^ie\vs regarding the limitation of S(i.ri/ni;/n.



Notliing wliicl. autliors liavo tlioufrlit to add, from Western
AiiK^rica, to PolcitliJhi, will introduce iuiy new elements of

tli\ci--it\ int.) the genus in so far as habit is concerned ; for

"I tliM llovki'Ud series the first two species are at perfect
r>-rr.-ii\fii1. in this respect, with the commonest typical

I'olrtihlln of tlie region which tiiey inhabit, namely, P.
!lh,n,lHh>sr, : and the hulk of them fall as readily in with P.

uracilis and its near allies, in so far as mode of gro^^th and
ehai-acteristics of infloresc(^nce are concerned. The only thing
wbicli gives to many of them a ditferent look is the moVe dis-
sectecl figure of the leaflets ; but this mark, confessedly of no
generical value even if it were universal, entirely fails in at
least a half d.)zen otherwise most typical Horkelias, whose
foliage i^ ju^t that of the pinnate-leaved types of the more
lu-^t >i-ical Poh'ufi/lfL ]n mo.t representatives of the Irrsia
pha.e we are presente.l with short crowded and apparently
^e^tu'^lllte leutlets

; and this peculiarity, even if it were other-
wise unknown in the allianns would of itself have no more
signific ujcy than it has where, up(m the fresin territory, it

recurs in certain species of Polrmonium ami O.n/trohis. But
within the Ohl World type <,E Pofrnfilla there is one species,
P rn-firillnris of China and Liberia, marked ])y essentially
the same kind of foliage. The few Ivesias which bear their
flowers in a close terminal cluster on erect and firm leafless
an.l scape-liko stems are the only plants, among all here under
c >nsidiM-ation, which will cany into PotendUu, as of old ac-
r pt'Hl. . m.ething slightly different, in the way of habit, from
\\'w\{ ha-> long had place there.

The tlMral characters of Ilorh'lia have been said to be a
-mp.nulate ealyx, few and definite stamens the latter with
-i!>u!Mt^ or ,>etaloid-<lil,ited filaments. The c-ahx is. indeed.

tevmtlien^tamlata
•Ithth^(.ld/\>/,>/,////,,

) tli^s- cpi-stions, if we h,ok al

dway.-,('anipauulate ? W(mld
ay of c.nui)ining the species
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Wages of plants not distantly related to this one, snch as have

been already cited ; for some Saxifrageous genera are ap-

parently allied to Potcniilld more closely in nature than i>

rei)rebented b> their placing in our bojks. In S(i.rifr(t(]a tJie

and from p )lysepalous in some species to gamoN,>|.;d(.ii-. in

others. In RihcA it even takes a wider range of Un\\\^, run-

ning all the way fnmi the cyathiform to the Ion- tuhular .

and that phase of tlie genus wliich exhibits tlu^ i longated

tubular educes appertain^ to the '^ame pliytcv

nlilla

with cdyx modifi Ml, but less so, iu the same direction.

Witli ref(^r(Mice to tlu^ few and definite stamens of Uorkelia

as a nrirk of distinction between it and ordin<.r> Potnifilla.

suflice it to s'i> that among the latter, stamens vshen a.

man\ as tuent}, t\s(mt\-ti\e or thirty to a lio\ser, are often

pretty deiinitely numerated, and are apt to be ai ranged more

or less manifestly in five bets of four, five ov six iu each set,

and th-it there is an Atlantic American species, P.pentandm,

perfectly true t) the ohl t\ pe of the geuus, in which the

stamens" are detiniteh five onlv !

But the most essential character of Ilorkrlia, according to

tlu' latent plea which has been made for the genus, is that of

the petaloid dilatation of its filaments.' The omissitm of tiii-

feature from the generic character as framed in the first place

by Chami^so, and as repeated by Endlicher, c-ui not ha\e
" But eitherbeen an oversight ; it is too conspicuous ,I feat

of those celebrated authors may be pres amed
alized upon this subject of .lilated filai ueiit-

'^^^P that, in thi-, particular alliaiuv^ at le i-^t, it i

which will not hear ^veight a. a generic c•hara(

Within S,,-ifn,<ja tran^tions are made fr

ments to such as ine up'AMidK <lilat>^<l to.il

>) Ifo
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the} UP n-xtioui il to tlK (lo<,ne( ] i^t iiulic ilod A[(.ieo\(^i, to

tai.v th. -nuiili/itioii I httlt uu in mothoi dnectioii

-nbalit(-dilit((l hhiiioiil^ ai^tin<,ai-,h tli.M^tnicip il gioup of

om (Mih..iiiiu uiM ^(xwboiu,^ Imt no one liis tlion-lit of

lomoMii.,' tlum liom R,l>< ^ <m tint iccoui^t iioi, 1 ma\ add
on cU(oimt ot tluu ]hxii1iu cmulhte imolutt pctds mIiuIi

uoagH>dd( x\m^u nnhkt thos^ of List Vuhikmii aid Old
\\oild]>liw.(,tth u o nu. til 111 }[n,hlHi potik iH ditfei

cntfiomtho.ootoidiiiiu PoU nt>lla

If, tiieii no aio t> hn. in S////, r^/r^ i. ^^o do, tiiotili

m.Mits I iii^nn<r fioiu liht >nn t . d. It )i I lu u Ase not allou i

li ibit to 1)0 u )tod Ik t\\ on 111 ^ ougiii d llo) kt Ua and PoU nfilht

<ll<imh<h>.n ^^halll^ttol i^ tli< comiuom st Avf^^tem i< piesenta
tu( of tlio old t\p( ot the f^Mias Vnit tliOK is a nev, specios

hi}u lu t ) 1)^ d. .( n])od, s ) hko 77 rV/z/o^ /^/r a m ippoaiance
tint m . .11, Un<r it I nnde n > duplu it ^s, .uppoMii- it to he
oiiU I f >nn of tint .pi o. ^MtlI I.mm s tliinnei md moie di^-

MHt. I but ^^lll( h 1 n m fiud to c >.iil)ino i c imp uud ite c dx v,

.nd d, fiiuh ( ten) st mn u. of Ho, K. J,« uith Id inu nU tint aie

w I- uiitlui t\piHled noi uqiuud
Di-tnu 1 )ns ot the bu ultli md d( pth of ilie cah\ t iilmg

t . < nini. nd tin n,.dx< ^ i. ol <,( u< i u x due m the Kos iceo-

1 *\.nili iKt.sttvp ofou^indl 7'r;/M//^//r(, /^rsuiha^uo
1) tt. I 1 .and tioa tinn tint of the p moitv of itb pistds
Vnei d ot th* specus hue, piettj eonstmtl}, tx\o onh, and
one of them onl> one Bat this, ^^hleh is f eit iinlv ui ( xtu mo
OMidition of thmg> m a g^nus noirnall\, and on the ^\liolo s >

latgeh pohgynous, i^ attenlYl with no clnnge in the nitiiie

of the cupel Itself Th it is cs^entnlh the smie in .dl

mueuM the ti motion ii fn .>n h mi pohgvnous to mo-

d^^ Us tht-^e pistils, otln^is f mi, or fn, „id up.m the ^^hole

thes- all, n. leguds then fiuits hu tlu suae i 1 ition t>
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thoir polvfTMious coiiseuer^ that specioh of A^/

fou ami (lotinitp dnipolets b^ar to othoiN in wlin

nivimlefiiiitely:

I have soemecl callod upon to pnxluoe this eKplieit and

somewhat lengthy stfiteuient of the ca&e in liand, beeau-e.

wJiile neither llorkella nor In^ia found recognition oithei

bv Bentham or liaillon in th.-ir great treatises upon genera,

in foOowing th(w^ antlioi^ I am doubtles- di^^enting from the

opinion of tJie most eminent and experienced of Amerii-an

botanist-, ; for Professor Gra\ has, in recent years, here and

there expr^^sed his mind as for the retention of tl)e first, if

not for the second of the genei^a. It is not easy ft)r an Ameri-

can w]u) is not an autliority, to take a step like thi.^ knowing

as Jie does beforehand that American authority ^\ill be against

Jiim. But unless I haAe culpa])ly neglected the opportunities

of the last ten years, I really ought to possess ct)n';iderabl\

more knowledge of the plaid-, in question, than has l)een en-

jo^ed bv any otlier who has uritt( n upon them ; ami, feeling

obliged to take the ground hen^ taken, I ha\e endeavored to

pive the reaM)ns.

[n assigning to the specie-, their names under rotcnfiWt.

little effort %\iri be made to gioup them. K\en a- subgenera

lIorLclid and lr(\ii(( can not be limited otherwise thau aibi-



t • 'til' 'I. - Ml I tU'i"- "> to(itlit-(l. arc even iKV^er than the seg-

111. nt^. Til.' h- ii>iu." 1. -lanihilar ami, Avhen fro.h, yields a

^^tr..ll- t'la-i^uice likr that oi (hufphaJiinn poli/rrphahnn or

(^. drntnwns. The species i. coiniaou in the Mi>si ,n Hills

of San Fi-aneisco, on wliafner l,.t. or tracts of ground are

fenced away from the inroad^ of cows and goats. It is also

far nnrtliuai(r..f th.- IV.v. Tt can uot be identified from the

descrM>tinu in tlu' IJ.^ta.u ..f the State Geological Snr%ey,

which ai,pcav. t> have In-ni d^a^^n mainlv from the wholly

di^tiiH-t IlnrhlHt r>,n.',it<i, Liiidh which i> also there confiwd
with tlic .till lu .1-.^ di.-^iuiilar //. Kr/hu,,ji,\ (rtvfi.e. AVlmt-

. ^ u- tlu' Poh uhlln n,ulhjn,,n of J.Hiuiann\na\ he, it i^ e\ ident

It c.n not he the plant of C'hamH.o, for it i. repiv.rnted ^^ ith

a Mmiewhat clnseh c\ mo.e iutlore^cence and c\ athifnri.i calx x.

Any supposition of its being of the florkrha [)iiase of the

genus involves an improbable oversight of the author and
;u-tist regarding the filament., for the^ are represented as fili-

form. But thp foliage and the habit are truh those of H.
vinwnfn : >et, since Lehnnnn kueu and accepted /forArZ/Vf as

a genus, lie could not easily ha^e ma.hMu- allowed this mis-

of t\[)ical Pofculilhi, sucii as tlie'figun^ most clearly indicate^

it to be.

• 2. P. ELUn. Tw) or three feet higli, envt, rather softly

hir-,ute throuohout. th.' iutloivM-nce ulan<lular : radical leaves

a foot long, leatht. in 7 -1> puir., thin, tlabeUiform, repeatedly

inoisels cleft : t1.)\\c)-. -olitar\, in the upper axils, and termi-

nal in threes ; bracts of the c ilw equalling the segments, all



triangular-lanceolate, entire and about as long as tin

oampanulate tube : stamens 10, unequal and unet

serted, the five shorter filaments filifoi-m throug

others deltoid-dilated just at the insertion, and filifoi

carpels broadly ovate-reniform, light-colored, with

nerves running obliquely from the minute supra-1

around and upward to the dorsal side of tln^ apex.

Shady banks of the upper Napa Eiv.-r, m little ah.

toga, August, 1883. A single specim.^n, in fruit

state of the last species, with more divided folia;

plant is perhaps no rarity in the region indicated^

the upper Napa valley, already remarkable as the 1

number of species of plants not elsewJiere detected.

* * Flowers cjjmoschj hid cither compacihj or diffusely

3. P. LiNDLEYi ^. Horkelia cAUieaia, Lindl. Bot. Eeg. xxiii.

under t. 1997 (1837) ; Torr. & Gray, Fl. N. Am. i. 135 ;
H.

Califormca in part of Brew. & Wats. Bot. Cal. 1. c, not of

Cham. & Sehlecht—Calyx merely cyathiform, not campanu-

late, its bracts smaller than the lobes and entire ;
whole plant

of a dusky reddish hue and less than half the size of P. CaJi-

fornica : these characteristics, together with the different in-

florescence abundantly distinguish this from the species with

which it has been confounded by the authors above men-

tioned. It belongs, moreover, to a more southerly section of

the Californian coast, although its proper habitat and that of

P. Californica overlap in San Mateo County not more than

fifteen miles below San Francisco. It is the common

'Horkelia' of the Monterey region, where Douglas originally

found it. There is a P. cuneaia, Wallich.

Horkelic
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OS, 1 iiHVO fouiul a lu'w L)c-a]ity for it.

looking tlio ocean, near Lake Merced,

itf House. It may also be worthy of

plant lias uotJiing at all of tlie fra-

', being wholly scentless, and without

.->. L>. i>ri>.i:i u-LX. \'iM-id-iHibera]ent thronghont, and with

...n.e .hort >! •ivading Jiair. above, two ft^et high : leaflets in

") -8 piirs, >--1 incii long, cnueate-oblong, simply and not

deeply incised : calyx cyathiform, 4 lines broad, H in de})th

including the triangular-lanceolate segments ; bracteoles

oblong-lanoeolato smaller than the segments: iilaments

white-petaloid and only slightly uiHHp^al ; anthers linear-

oblong, -i line long : petals spatnlate, white : pistils numer-
oils: akones« line long, ovate-f.alcate, nr>tably compressed.
Mesas five iniles west of San Bernardino, California, S. B.

Parish, X.,. 27 '.), 1SS5. With considerable resemblance to P.
Kriluq.iii. but a totallv ditferent pubescence and a more dif-

fuso and les. 1eafy intiorescence.

(5. P. C'l.r.v r.L.VNni. Size and habit of the preceding, but
nion. .hMid.r, more densely puberulent and not at all viscid :

h'at'l.'t-^ -la-ilK' V. cuueate- to round-obovate, crcMiate-toothed :

c-.Ux half a. large as in the last : filaments only lanceolate-
dilated; antlu^rs less than \ line long and noady as broad :

petals appareiiHy pale y.dl-.w: pi-;til> rathtM- few: akenes
hardly h line 1<mg, broadly ovate nnUIi a >liglitly incurved tip.
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added : akenes oblong-reniform, light gray, minutely reticu-

late.

'

8. P. BoLANDEKi = Hork-elia Bolanderi, Gray, Proc. Am.

Acad. vii. 338 (1868); Brew. & Wats. Bot. Cal. i. 182.—Here

the akeues are ovate-reniform, dark colored and vitreous-

shining although minutely granular under a good magnifier.

The species was rediscovered, near Epperson's Eanch, in

Colusa County, Cal., in 1884, by Mrs. Curran.

9.
^
P. DouGLASii = HorA-elia fusca, Lindl. Bot. Reg. 1. c.

(1837); Torr. & Gray, 1. c—There is a Mexican P. /i<5m of

Chamisso.

10. P. ciLiATA. Green, but with some white silky-villous

pubescence : radical leaves 6 inches long or more, the leaiiet:^

crowded and imbricated in more than 20 pairs, each primary

leaflet divided into 3 oblong-linear entire secondaries : stems

a foot or two high, slender, erect ; cymes dense, flowers small

:

calyx minutely glandular, the segments lanceolate, much

longer than the turbinate tube, and, with the narroAver and

somewhat shorter bracteoles, villous-ciliate : petals with nar-

i-owdy oblong lamina and a slender claw of equal length :

stamens 10; filaments scarcely dilated (narrowly subulate):

carpels 1^3.
A single specimen, obtained in Owens' Valley, Inyo County.

California, 1873, by the late Dr. Albert Kellogg.

The inflorescence is so like that of the common species, P.

Doiujlasii, that without the leaves no one would be likely to

suspect it of being anything else ;
yet, with its totally differ-

ent foliage, petals and stamens, it can not be confounded with

it. It is, moreover, in the character of its filaments as well

as in foliage, an Ircsia, notwithstanding its intimate relation-

ship with°J/o/-Av'//V/ fiisnt, and so increases the number of

those species whicli" will 're.luee any recognition of these

genera to a T>iece of artificial systematizing sucli as even

Liniifeus would have deprecated.
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11. P. CAPiTATA = Horkelia capUata, Liudl. I c; Torr.
c^Gray,l.e.

12. P. CONGESTA, Baillon, Hist. i. 369 (1869): Horkelia
rnufjesfa, Hook. Bot. Mag. t. 2880 (1829); Torr. & Gray, 1. c.

l-U
;
Gray, Proc. Am. Acad. vi. 529 ; Brew, and Wats. Bot.

( al. i. 181 : H. hirsidci, Lindl. 1. c. fide Gray, 1. c.

13. P. Andeesonii =. HorkeUa jxtrvifJora, Xutt. in Torr.
A Gray, 1. c. (18^0); Gray 1. c—The name pnn-iflora, al-
tliough not admitted by Lelimann as designating any valid
>'pecies of Potentilla, was employed by Desfontaines and
again by Gaudichaud, therefore, as I judge, it may not be
;igain employed. The -P. NattalUi, Lehm. precludes our
dedicating this species to its first collector. It may be noted
that in Watson's Index it is reduced to H. fusca. 1 am unac-
quainted with the plant, but Nuttall's judgment is what I de-
fer to, for he knew it best.

11. P. HowELLii. Slender, a foot high, clothed with a
spreading villous pubescence: leaflets in 10-15 pairs, nar-
rowly oblong, scarcely more than 2 lines long, mostly entire
and acute, sometimes bifid : stems paniculately branching
al)ave, but the cymes congested, at least in early flowering"
eilyx-segments and bracteoles similar, broadly lanceolate:
petals spatulate, obtuse : filaments petaloid-dilated, abruptly

Near Waldo, Oregon, June 19, 1884, Thomas Howell. The
spacimens were distributed as "Horkelia congesla, var.
Jafiloba, Watson;" but I am unable to discover here any
>l»ecial resemblance to that species.

15. P. s ERICATA = Horkelia sericata, Wats. Proc. Am.
Acad. XX. 364: (1885).

16. P. Akizonica - Ivesia pinnaUjidn, Wats. 1. c.

17. P. Lemmoni = Ivesia Lemmoni Waf^ 1 n ^(K^
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18. P. TiLiXGi = Hovkelia TiUncji, Kegel, Gart. Fl. 1872,

t 711 : H'wkcUa fridenfafa, Torr. Pac. R. Rep. iv. 84. t. l>

(1857); Gray, Proe. Am. Acad. vi. 528 & 530 ; Brew. & Wats.

- 19. P. TEXUILOBA = Horkelia teaniloba, Gray, 1. c. vi.

529 (1865); Brew. & Wats. 1. c. 182.—This has lately been

found as far down the Californian Coast Range as the County

of San Lui^ Obisp:) ; bat it is still to be considered a rare

species,

20. P. PURPURASCENS ^= Horkelki purpnrascens, AVats.

Proc. Am. Acad. xi. 148 (1876); Brew. & Wats. 1. c. : Roth-

rock, Bot. Wheeler Exp. 360 t. 3.

21. P. DEPAUPERATA, Engelm. in Gray, Proc. Am. Acad,

vii. 399 (1868): Ivesia d^paiiperata, Gray, in Brew. & Wats.

1. c. 184 (1876).

22. P. KiNGii = Ivesla Khujii, Wats. Bot. King Rep. 90

& 448 (1871) ; Brew, k Wats. 1. c.

23. P. Baileyi = Ivesia Baileyi, Wats. 1. c. ;
Brew, k

Wats. 1. c.

24. P. Xewbereyi, Gray, Proc. Am. Acad. vi. 532 (1865):

Ivesia gracilis, Torr. & Gray, Pac. R. Rep. vi. 72. t. 11 (18o/ )

:

Brew. & Wats. 1. c.

25. P. PicKERiNGii^J..s/«P/c^.n.</H,Torr.Bot. Wilke.

Exp. 288. t. 4 (1862); Gray, 1. c. 531 ;
Brew, k A\ ats. 1. c.

182.

26. P. uxGUitTLATA Trcs'id unijuicidata, Gray, 1. c. vii.

339 (1868); Brew, c^- Wats. 1. e. 183.

^ 27 P WFi>T>Fir Irrsu, mUeri, Gray, 1. c. x. 71 (1874);



18. P. SANTOLiNOiDEs -= Ivesia scmfolinoides, Gray,

531 (1865); Brew. & Wats. 1. c.

P. Muinii -- Ivesia Muirii, Gray, 1. c. ^dii. 627 (1873);

30. P. GORDONI ^-- Horh'lia Gordoni, Hook, in Kew
Jouni. Bot. V. 341, t. 12 (1853); Ivesia Gordoni, Torr. &
Gray, Pac. K. Eep. vi. 72 (1855); Brew, k Wats. 1. c. —
Calyx canipanulate

: petals small, narrow and acute. The
var. (ijcopodioides is but a reduced alpine state of the species,
but the next is widely diflPerent.

' 31. P. DECIPIEN8 -= Ivesia ptjfjma'a, Gray, 1. c. vi. 531

;

L Gordoni, var. pygnuva, Wats. Bot. Cal. i. 183.-
Calyx rotate, or very nearly so; petals oblong-obovate,
letuseor emarginate, twice as large as in the last; filaments
subulate.—In habit and foliage just like the alpine form of
the last, but the herbage glandular, as was said by Dr. Gray,
in the original character

; but these resemblances could not
have blindecMhe^eyes of a botanist to the striking floral

^i-

1

i.:^i
specimens even had been fair ones.

in P. Til purpurascens we have plants of th(
Hovkeha phase running into Ivesia completely, so here we have
that which, although an Ivesia of the Ivesias at first sight,
takes us back, by its calyx and filaments, to near our starting
point amid the typical Horkelias. Even the inflorescence of
this last species is, in its maturity open-cymose, almost as
uiueli so as in PofenfiUa Plattensis, in proportion to the size
of the plant. I have not yet seen it growing, but excellent
speennens, at several stages of growth, have been furnished
l\v Mr. C. F. Sonne, of Truckee, Cal.

A variety (?) of the Old World P. r^,pest vis has borne,
i!ul may perhaps again claim the rank and the name of P
PlHpnoca, Jord.



Some West American Asperifoli.^

Only three years since, the multitude of species discussea

ill this and two former papers under the above Ju'ndiu.u, w<'iv

comprised in the genus Eriirichium as set forth hx rrnl'i'ss..i

Gray in Volume I., Part II., of the Synoptical Flora nf NctJi

America. But long before the year 1884, the present writer.

from his vantage-ground of familiar knowledge of the jilaiits

as they grow, had perceived the accepted Eriirichvnn to be a

complex genus, and had thought to divide it into three or

more l)y restoring, first of all, the old genera, Phigioboihrys

and Kvijnifzkia, the names of which had been preserved as

sub-generic under Eritrichium in the Synoptical Flora. In

the summer of the year named, after much valuable material

of forms both old and new, representing the South as well as

Xorth American phases of the genera, had been amassed m
the herbarium of tlie California Academy with a view to this

new elaboration, the present writer disclosed his purpose to

the celebrated author above named. The result was that Dr.

Gray himself took the work in hand, and, at the end of the

year, gave us his "Revision of some Borragineous Genera,"

in the pages of the American Academy Proceedings. The

substance of this paper was shortly afterwards reprinted,

forming the bulk of a supplement to the proper volume of

the Flora.

Eriirichium, of which we had, as I supposed and still

think, two species, suffered a complete extinction at the hands

of Professor Gray, and the whole nomenclature of this large

alliance was changed, saving only the names of the few

originals of Plagiohoihrys and Krymtzkia. In the course of

the three years last past the number of species has been

increased considerably, mainly through diligent field research

carried on by mv colleagues and correspondents; and now, in

the series of papers of which this is the third, all the names
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are cliauged again. My reasons for proposing t^yo or three
new genera have been given already. That the name Kry-
ntfzJaa, witli which people had barely had time to grow
familiar, is to be dropped, is simply a historical necessity of
the case, and therefore a thing for which I am not responsible.

ihe g-nus Crjiphinihc of Lehmann, identical with Kry-

'."'f'"'
"[

^^^5^^^^'" ^^' ^^leyer, antedates it by nine years. Such
IS the tact winch has called forth the present paper. And,
since this and the two which have preceded it, are so
essentially of the nature of a commentary upon the most
recent of Dr. Gray's several pronouncements on this tribe of
plants, it may not lie beyond our province to enquire why an
author m so good repute for botanical learning should have
left Crypfanfhe quite unmentioned. Conjectures upon this
point would be sure to rise in the minds of the readers of
these comments, after what has been already stated as a
fact.

It might be surmised that even Cryptantlie

existence. Such things

1
notice; that he did not know the fact <

botanists. The genus was published originally .^ „ ...„.
logue of the plants of a botanical garden. It was republished
a few years subsequently in Liniu^a, a journal whose earlier
volumes, replete ^ath valuable matter appertaining to the
botany of ^\ estern America, are but too often neglected. It
^^asyet again reprinted in Don's Dictionary, another work
AUiicli has not always been duly respected as a book of bo-
tanical reference althrmgh it contained much new matter, and.n..... .afely be left unreferred to. In this last named work,
vherein the

I recognized species of Cvypiant
eribed the plant which was destined to figure as the tv

'""" ~ "^^ :^*il^ lurking under the genus Echh

Candolle's Prod Lange iiacl come to pass, and, while
was reduced to Eritrichium, the
'ocaijnnn stood forth as typical of
Kryniizlcia leiocarmi. Anv one
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taking the Prodromus as a starting point in the history of

these things would go astray.

A second conjecture might be this : that there was some
uncertainty about the generical identity of tlie SoutJi

American plants upon which Cnjptanihe was founded, find

the North American Krijnifzkia Jeiocarpa. Fischer and

Meyer, who founded the latter, were not ignorant of the

former, but thought them generically distinct. The present

writer has reason to think that the best herbaria in IvisttMii

Xorth America are but poorly supplied with Chilir.n pl.nits:

and we of the Pacific Coast enjoy peculiar facilities for inter-

change with Chili and Peru. Good native Chilian speci-

mens of the plants on which Cr///./
' - - -' ' ' -hod.

authentically named by the venerab; •

'
i H*^.

he who reduced the genus to £?•//;/ ^ive

access to; and these are our warrant i- 'i . :
. ;-n that

Kryniizldd are, witJi tlie exception of those placed under

AUocarija, En'iuocanja and Pipiocahjx, of the same genus

with Cnjpfanthv.

It is, thirdly, not impossible that Dr. Gray, who is not un-

wavering in his adherence to principles of priority, may have

i-ecognized both the name Cnjptanihe and the identity of the

genus with KnjnUzlda, and yet have thought best, for reasons

of his own, to retain the nine years later name, and keep

silence regarding the earlier but more obscure one. If this

last conjecture be the true explanation, he will admit the

present paper to have the force of a strong argument for

strict priority in generic names at l^ast ; for had he, in the

first place, as was his privilege, if not his duty, named

our long list of species as species of Crypianthc, no room

would have been left for that which follows hereupon m
augmentation of the Borragineous bibliography.



CRYPTAMHE, Lehmann.

Racemes or spikes naked. Calyx deciduous (except in
some of the last group, Pterygium), together with its filiform
pedicel when present, or the latter (in C. racemosa) per-
sistent, 5-parted to the base

; segments erect, usually closely
embracing the fruit, the attenuate and elongated tips some-
times spreading above it and hispid with straight or hooked
bristles. Nutlets 4 (sometimes by abortion 2 only or 1),
smooth, tuberculate or muriculate, seldom rugulose, not cari-

(thougJi with a dorsal two species),

strongly winged margins, attached
often with f

from the base upwards commonly to near the apei
and scar open or closed.—Pilose-hispid slender annuals (ex-
cept a racemosa, a half-shrubby perennial), with bractless
tiowers rarely glomerate rather than spicate or racemose.
Herbage and root imparting no stain. Leaves alternate, nar-
row and entire. Flowers in the South American type minute
and cleistogamous, whence the generic name, not Strictly ap-
propriate to the North American species.—Lehm. Sem. Hort.
Hamb. ( 1832

) ;
Fisch. & Mey. Sem. Hort. Petrop. ( 1836 ). 35

;

ZTr\ioo.^'''''^'''
^^^'^^^^^)' ^i-

< 1837) 103
;
Don. Gen. Syst.

I'^i 4 I' ^

^'^'^'^'^'''^^ ^^'^- ^^' Mey. Sem. Hort. Petrop.
1841. 02: Species of Erifnchinm, A. DC. Prod, x, and of
Gray, byn. II. n. part 1 : Kvyniizlda § Eukrynitzkia, Gray,
Proc. Am. Acad. XX. and Syn. Fl. Suppl.

(A.) South American Species.'

1. C. GLOMERATA, Lehm. Erect, branching above, pubes-
cence spmidingjuitUjotli^ose and hirsute, the latter kind

' Of these T take np only such as exisrin^h7 herlInriunr,>rthrr^H
romia Academy of Sciences. There are, as Prof. GrTy has remarkedmany more m the books," and, I Avould add, doubtless many more?enmne species in fact. ^ ""^"^
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predominant ; floral leaves ovate-lanceolate, cauline lanceo-

late
; calyces in short naked racemes and leafy glomerules :

nutlets usually solitary, dark colored, ovate, granulate, the

closed groove opening at base into a transverse, rather

crescent- shaped scar. -Sem. Hort. Hamb. 1. c; Don. 1. c:

Eritrirhmm crypfanthum, A. DC. 1. c. 129.

Xative.of Chili : nutlets like those of the Californian C
miin'cukdd, but they are usually solitary, and the foliage and

inflorescence are different.

2. C. MicROCARPA, Fisch. & Mey. Near the preceding

but more setose-hispid : nutlets apparently always two, witli

sharply angled margins and an open groove of which the

basal fork is divaricate and closed.—Sem. Hort. Petrop. 1835:

Don. 1. c. : Eritricluum clandesUnum, A. DC. 1. c.

3. C. CONG
hairs : leaves :

naked peduncles : nutlets one or two, ovate-acuminate, some-

what incurved, carinate dorsally, sharply angled laterally nm
muriculate throughout. Eritrichium congeshim, A.BC. 1. c

132.

The nutlets of this very distinct species were unknown to

De Candolle. In our specimen they are too young to sho^\

the character of the ventral groove, etc.

i. C. LINEARIS. Habit of the last but more rigid au<]

^tout, setose-iiispid: leaves narrowly linear, greatly elongateil.

<2—3 inches long): nutlets one or two, ovate,' with obtuse

dorsal ridge and lateral angles, densely and sharply muri-

culate. Jlyosotis linearis, Colla. fide. A. DC. 1. c. 131.

5. C. GLAREOSA. Erect, slender, rather soft-hirsute ;
leaves

linear, an inch long : racemes nearly sessile, somewhat loose :

nutlets ovate, neither ridged nor angled, transversely rugn-

^OHe.^Erifrirhium (jlareosnm, Philippi in Herb. Cal. Acad.

Cordillera de Santiago, Philippi- A very well marke I

species.
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(). C. DiMORrHA. R'jot perhaps bienuial : stem stt)ut aiul

fvuctifw-ous below the short, leafy, racemose branches :

l>nl)esceiiee soft and appressed : subradical flowers probably

apetalonf^ or cleistogamons, their nutlets ovate, more than '2

lines long, distineth' carinate dorsally, the marginal angles

(•-)ntinuous across the back of the nutlet above its base, the

whole surface coarsely granulate or tuberculate ; ventral

groove narrow but not closed, ending below in an exactly

basal, r<mnded and deeply impressed scar : fruit of the

terminal inflorescence not aeen.- -Erilrirhiinit (Un/orphiini,

(B.) North A.MEnrrAX Speci

^onc oahj, or (uw htnjrr a>ul /rss ruuiihmcd.

7. C. CRASSTSEPAIA K)'if rirhiu nt cnisslscjjdln ))>, T. cV Cr.

^ic. R. Hep. ii. 171 : Knj.Hzkia, Grav, Proc. Am. Acad. xx.

II W, and Syu. Fl. Supi)l. 424.
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11. C. MiCROMEEES ^ EritrichiuiH micromeres,GYay,Fvoc.

Am. Aoa<l. xix. 00 ; Krifnit'.kia, Gray, 1. c. xx. 274 k Syii. F!.

Suppl. 427.

Dr. Gray tloes not soom to lifive observed tliat one of Die

four nutlets in this s|)eei(;s is more i)orsistent than the rest

and ne'irly or (]nite smo')th. TJie ph'vnt has noAvbeeu found on

Santa Cruz Ishiud, and also in Amador County, in the interior

of the State.

^.^.Foin-uutU.,>vr.n,fa„<l nil alike.

mon in the regions eoastward, may bo recogni/.ed by its lij

g]-ay nutlets, short caljx and few spikes well developed.

i:i C. JoNEsii KyjinihJda Jonesii, Gray, Troc. .^

Acad. xx. 271 aii<l Svii. Fl. Suo])!. 427. -DitT.n-s from the 1

ill no character ..f fruit, but 'only in habit and intlore^een

being strictly erect with mimerous >h()rt branches, pani

latelx arranged, as has been well indicated by Professor Gi

in the original description. I (>})tained it in fine condition.

f-ir southward as All Saints' liay, in 188.x

14. C. x^iBiQux -- Kninifzkni anihiuna, Gray, 1. c- T
iind the next have elong'ated calyx-segments, and nutlets .

<''^'diugly unlike those of other species in being -.f a (h

fow, scattered, ami little elevated, scarcely to be called nni

cnlations, not being sharp enough to bear properly tl

designation.

15. C. FOLIOSA - Krfjnifzkia foJh.-^n, Greene. 1. c ;
Gr;

Syii. Fl. Suppl. 427. -Peculiar to (luadalupe Man<l :
<

tablished upon the best of characters as re-gards hal>it.
i

bescouc?, foliage, etc., the nutlets also grooved som'='w!iat d

ff'rently from those of the preceding.
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10. C. DESTicuLATA - Kn/nifzhuf <f<'ufic>iJnl(,, Gv.-<-ne,

lUill. Cal. Acad i. 205 ; AT. murinilnfo, (i-rny, 11. cc. in part—
Uea.lil> (listinguirihablo from C. lunricuhda l)y the dark

l.rowii i-ol.u' (,f tlie uutlets, their sharper <.tUliii(> ami manifest

i>y a very stout habit. Apparently confined to the region (so

strangely abounding in peculiar plants), lying just along the

eastern Ixise of the middle California 8ierra.

17. C. roLYCAKPA. Coarse and stout but h)W and diffuse.

';-10ind les high, very hispid throughoul;, l)ut more especially

upon the calyx, whieii has a coat of wl lite appiessed setose

pubescon(,'e heneath the bristles : tlowt-rs l)iserial in innumer-
iblesl.orl: crowded axillary and terminal spike.: calyx'iline.

long, the segments with somewhat fol dilated and
spreading tips : nutlet ovate-doltoid, aci ite, littl e mnre than

\ line Iong, gray fieeked with brown, tlie surface

(\ murici '/a/r,, the elevations rather m..n ,u- : -roove

:'lose.l ab,jvo, the small triangular areola and iieai•lydivai'icate

Around the Tahoe Ico Company'b pon<l two mile- below
Truekee, Cal., C. ¥. Sonne, June and August, IHST.

Said to be abundant in its locality : the nutlets, much
smaller than in C. muricnlaia, have also a broail truncate
hase and open bifurcation. In habit the plant is most like
<

'. rr(is.'<i!i('i>((J(i, though with shorter and far more numerous
-l>ikes. The calyx is very promptly deciduous.

18. C. BAKBIGEUA ^~ Eriirichwm harhiqrriim. Gray, S\n.

Fl. 1<)4: Knjniizkm. Gray. Suppl. 27:]. -This and the next.

for their nutlets are of the lightest gray, almost white', and
•Mv rougliened with very i)rominent tliough not sharp murica-
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20.^ C. ECHINELLA. A spaii high, with a few ascending anJ
stoutish branches from the base : moderately pilose-hispid :

-pikes terminating the branches and branchlets, rather short.
I'iserial

: calyx 2 lines long, the segments attenuate alxne.
«n-ect

:
nutlets a line long, broadly ovate, acute, light gray,

their whole surface densely covered with minute but well
elevated and very sharp-pointed muriculations

;
groove ap-

parently either open or closed, the basal forks of which, not
divaricate but only moderately divergent, are ahvays closed.

Mt. Stanford, above Donner Lake, 1886, Mr. Sonne. Ex-
tremely well marked in the murication of the nutlets. In
habit like some Oregon plants which I refer to C. amhigua,
but which are likely to prove the type of another unnamed

1- C. PUSILLA

• R. Rep. ii. 171

;

Kvyniizki

Gray, Proc. Am. Acad. xvii. 226 ; Krijnitzkla, Greene, Bull.

Cal. Acad. i. 208.—Apparently of this genus, although suffru-

tescent while all the rest are annual. The conspicuously

pedicellate calyx is deciduous when ripe, by a joint at its

very base, the pedicel remaining ou the rachis. The species

is surely a connecting link between Cryptanfke and Oreocarya,

and many draw the latter genus into this, if in Oreocarya,

calyces in maturity are in any cases deciduous (as I have

now reason to suspect), unless it may stand ou habit alone.

-^ -1- Nutlefs smooth and shining, light grey, or mottled irifh



Am, Xc.hI k\. -M), ml.I S\n. Fl. Su})ij1. 42.').

! i.i .U'v K, >i>nl-.L,<i rusfrllafn, Greene, liull-

•27. C. SPAltSirLOE ^ Kninil-.lxi^imi.<,jlnrn,{ivoonvA.c

and Gra> I.e.

2S. C. , Krij.nhJ.H, ,a,uo.^s.n.u, (luvur
IJull Cal.

Am. Aeac

Aoad 1 20;]

I. XX. 277
" ^

iiaN.Suppl. i28a ud,mp,vit',ofPvu.

20 C. iiumriiiTU )P.A. Animal, 2-4 inelie.higl.,difFiisel3

Uvanchin^r and tiowering £r(^ni tlie ba^,e, vtn-y iii^pid through
out; leav

..le. of 2

e-, linear-obl

or 3 ill the .1

loiu

viK
;, i-4 inch long:

, of the leaver anc

tioNNersinghnner

I at the ends „f th.

h.auchlet

tl.lou.^.lim

-.. o)n.!la^.

onlv 1 li,,,

speckled 1

^ lo

lUt]

minute: caUxw
ng, a little surpa

let who.e ^entra

Miing into tiie def

V}, bl•i^,tlv,itslillea]

.sed ln\he (,vate

I gro.ne i. CI0..C

>re.sed aiul ^vholl^

i> .i.hM .or i pona t^^o mil., hehnv Truokee, Cal, Juh, 18S7.

The \\e dth of tlie Tuiokee Ui%er region in peculiar plants
.t thi-, ,dliauoe i-, remarkable, and is being well brought out
1)\ t\w zt-al ami diligence of Truckee's resident botanist. The
[.lestnit .species hab more points of contact with the verv type
of Crni>f<n,fl,i' than any other known plant of North America,
witness the minute corolla- and the inllorescence. The nut-
let i-, altogether peculiar, it- ba-id [)art being ,omewli,ir
umbilicately gathered aiound the scar, which latter doe.s not
run into the groove at all.
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30. C. Cedkosensi

untiet. 2 (.V 1.

niinon in sliadod placo,-. alIon. .,trean..lets in the hil

l.nek of San Dic^iro, where it wa., cnWo,i't(^(l I n Mr. (levehn
una tho writer in April, ISS.",. the ^neciin

Inro-e 1\ (li^trihuted l,v mo as ' K. iini-ro.s>A/rA_//.s\ Greene/' fro

A^hicl

that

1 it i. very distinct, heii.^^ a.

and (\ IriornriH,. hut ^ntl

it we)

e slen

rnudiatel)et^^e.

d(M nutl-t- tJi;

tho.p of that s])(^c-ie^. It Ma- al.-o ohta ined. in tiie same \t;

3.3. C. LLIOCAIU'V Erhinosprrnnn. h>n<ar,un,. Fiseh

A' Mey. Rem. Hort. Petro]). IS-'^.l 30. al-o in Linn;ea ( Lit.

Bprieht). 1S;J7. 104; Don. G(M1. Sy-t. iv. 37:!: Kr^iinh.kn,

Iriorarix,, Fiseli. ct Mey. op. eit. 1841. 3-2 : A. !)(". Prodr. v.

131
; Gray,l. c—Six inches to a foot hi<ih, diffusely branchetl,

canesoent with an appressed pubescence, and with more or

h-ss of j)ilose-hi'^pid spreading hairs : intlorescence .slioi-t-

-picate or somewhat gh:>merate and k^afy : oalyx a line lon;_'.

the segments not much elongated or attenuate above the

nutlets, the latter with closed groove which is not forked

Common in the sand hills of San Francisco, well out on

California street, x\pril, 1886 ; also obtained at Point Eeyes by

Mrs. Curran, and near Gilroy by Mr. Hickman. Plant seldom

much hispid except upon the calyx, and, in the San Francisco



;U. C. Hispii)iSbiM\, A foot Jiigh or more, with asc

\>raiiehes
; strongly pilose-hispid tiiroughout, ami witli<

fereiit appressed pubeseonce under the spreading :

r.'scenee elongatetl ami loosely spicato, never lea£\ or <

ate
: calyx 1^—2 lines, long, the segments l<nig-f

exceeding the nutlets ; corolla large and coui^pieuous : nut-

lets of the preceding species.

San Luis Obispo County, Oal., J. G. LeniTuon, LSh7. Plaiji

with the aspect, and the rather slunvy corollas of C. hurhigera.

and so not resemhliiig C. Icioairpfi ; like that only when th^

nutlets alone are considered. Old specimens of what is ap-

l)arently tiie same were obtained by Mrs. Currau in 188(1, iu

the Salinas Valley, some distance noVth of Mr. Lenmum's lo-

oality
; and my Krijnilzl:in leionirix, of tlu^ Santa Bai-bara

islands, although somewliat less hispid than Mr. L.'mmoir-
type, belongs here.

'>>. C. NOIACLAIn. Slender, ver\ ditfusely branching,
f'"t high, sparsely setose-hispid and green, i. r., lacking ca

!i<'-,cent appressed imirs : spikes very loose, almost tiliform
rv]yxa line long, ai )presHeil to tlie rachis, the segments hispi<
l-'low the middle. their filiform upper portion retrorselx
-tuloso: uutlets <>vate-acuminate, .V line long, smooth nm
-hiniuu', the groove bifurcate at base but closed throughout

Colusa County. C al.. issj, Mrs. (\irran. Only one speci-
men, ami that inaih-ertently h4i by me, as a large state of (

'

-[xirsijlovd, at the 1 ime ^^\ven the latter ( und(^i" KrijnUzkw
was published: it.s widely different character now fir-^i

detected.

36. C. TORREYANA _ Kry,iifzki(, To
This species and the next, .so precisely s

been well distinguished by Professor G]
acter of a slight ])ut coTistant diilerence
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nutlots. Thoro is an aaditional cliarad

vpf^otative orj^aiis, which none hut tlio

likoly to take cogni/aucp of, /. c, a p.>

texture in the present species. The vaj-.

lar appearance when compared with the 1

best left as Dr. Gray has phiced it.

37. C. AFFiNLs - - K. nffinis. Gray, 1. c.

•W. (\ GHMiwrv. Si/e, habit, pubescence, etc., of th.^ last

<uid little exceeding the nutlets, these al^o like tlio.*- of ('

fiffi'>ii-^ in outline, but cloM^ly ajipressed to each other iti

pnirs, and aJI four somewhat laterally attached to the gyno-
base !

1 have heretofore spoken of the singular pairing off of the
four luitlHt^ in Orcocari/a ^ii_(fn(ficoH(i, and in ISonncd h{.^pi(J<(.

Ill tlu' p7'«"^(Mjt I'l^marlvable plant the groove of the nutlet is a-

ill Cajjinis t'\ce[)l that it runs up and down, not in the

middle but vrry near one edg^^, so that th^ nutlet^ them-elve-
s.it in the calvx, very flatly face to face in pair.. Tlie ovar^

itself is obviously compressed, and thus, in yniin- ciIwh'-.

when dried under pressure, the circumstance might i)-i.s f,,i

But the ])erfectly ripe fruit exliil)its immistakabK mII tie

characteristic.-, abme a.^cribed : and. what i. more, the col-

l<^<'t..r.. „f th(^ species both asMire me that it i^ an ob\i<m^

''"^I'^sint: thr ciiriousls geminate-compressed ftuitl are abmU

h the species is seen to be di-tinet fn^m

hi the .ieigliI)orlioo(l <^f Truckee, Cal.

abunilantly collected by Mr.-,. Curran

; acminnfd I have not met with from



39. 0. Watsoni =- Eritvichiam leiocarpum, Wats. Bot
King. 244 in part, Me Gray: Krijnifzkia Waisoni, Gray, 1. e.

40. C. Pattersoni .- Kvjjniizlda Paffcysoni Gray, Proc.

Am. Acad. xx. 268: Syn. Fl. SuppL 424.

41. C. Fendleiu - K. Frwlleri. Gray. 11. cc.

* * Ctdyxpersislenf, sprrwli>H/ aixl .lisrharginr/ the nutlets.

42. C. PTEBOCARYA = Erifrirhiit III pferocarijiim, Torr. Be
Wilkes Exp. 415. t. 13 ; Gray, 8yii. Fl. 11)5 : Krijnitzk^

pferocarija, Gray, Proc, Am. A(;atl. I. c. 270 ; Sappl. 42;).

Bull. G:

=^- K. oxijfjoniu Gray, Proc. Am. Aca 1. 1.

45. C. MoHAVEXsis = K. Mohavensis. Greene, 1. c. : Gray.

46. C. Utahensis = K, Utahensis, Gray, Sappl. 1. c.

Some zVmericax Polemoxiace.-e.

.- of this family of i)lants. ^lniMst uu.inali-

> to tlie western side of tlu' X..rtli AHh-ricau

Australia and the oceanic island-groups
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have no species ; Asia and Enrope togetlier, two or three

:

South America perhaps fifteen, and the Athintic United States

about as many. The Pacific States, with Mexico and British

Columbia, have a hundred and fifty species, or more: and
new ones are still yeaidy coming in from various parts of this

great region whose botanical products will not all be known
for many decades to come.

Many of our Polemoniaceie are highly ornamental when in

flower, and collectors have been accustomed to make speci-

mens of them in this state only. The elaboration of the genera
and species has been done, in the herbaria, in parts of the

world very remote from the habitat of the plants, and the

characters relied on have been those of the flower, chiefly of

the corolla and gynoecium. This, which I conceive to have
been an erroneous method of ti^e systematists in relation to

this order, was necessitated, in the first place, by collectors

neglecting mature and fruiting specimens, and has in turn

encouraged workers in the field to keep on as they had begun,

making the flowering plant in all its beauty, the herbarium

subject, and leaving the ugly and often hardly manageable
fruiting plants ungathered.

The one general conclusion reached by me, after eighteen

years of field experience with these plants is. that characters

of form of corolla and length, insertion, direction, etc. of

stamens may be set aside as wholly incompetent to furnish

means of defining genera; and that, by the calyx alone, es-

pecially as it appears not in flower, but in its after develoj)-

ments, in and of itself and in its relation to the fruit, we may
limit and define good acceptable genera, made up of plants

agreeing in habit, and in some other minor points.

In order to make use of the characters indicated, we must.

I think, entirely lay aside, what I conceive to be a mere preju-

dice, the notion that the form .>f the corolla, and the direetinii

declinate—need to be considered at all. in the matter of generi-



tuilK (l)iiul..iM.Mn, rohninainni

L.i>. to lia\e no otini fumi.btioi

ilut.' Wo tbink It li.is M.iu.nvlut

1>(^ (hscu^^^ed ill tlie pic-i nt p ipt i

hmt iS(|[' AfM llou.Minu th.^

that ^^lliell s,, ,,,

the Hyilroplull

nttloMoriiK. tun.'
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xisnally spiiu,so-t..<.t]i(Ml or -t-loft. The calyx liore is seldom or
never oyfithiforni-spr(^a(liii<r a- in Collomia. soiiietimes even

<l'-<Tiptioii ot speeies is almost soi

<iinaK of carpolo^ry. T think. Or

Lonni. In.t. 140. t. (51 : Linn. Gen
ii. 214: Jnss. Gon. 18«; : Xutt. Ge]
Protlr. ix. ;U(; : IJn.th. .V Hook. Gen.
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IJriti',h Cohuabi

>nu by its calvx

liom C'alifovnifi (

n ; aKo in ("liili.

'l\iJv.\

Is : Jmbih

)i. :\Iis c

It h'OUt

roU<( vampaunhtfc , iiUtuu'ii^ fn
uujhj <lechnr,l Tupical sprcies.

2. P. KEPfAXS, Liim.: Lam. 111. 1. 106 : (Jrav, :\[anual. ed. o.

^i; Syn.Fl.l. 0.—Middlo and nortliorn valley of the Missis-

*^iF)l)i and eastward to New York.

:i p. i>rL( HI I n M. Bunge. in Ledelx Fl. Alt. i. 23:^ . P
I'liuuh. \AV. pnlrlu'l/inNAh-iiy. Svn. Fl. 1. o. I.IO.—vSubalpiue

CAKNErv, (xray. 1. e. 151.—Oak woods of central and
CaUfornia. A largo and mo.st beautiful spex?ie>, tlu^

oloved oorolhi', an inch broad.

>n> I-iUj
, niflorpsccnre mon> coiiffcsfohimUrnnindJ.

gl.indiilar-viM-id
. leaves ovato-oblong in outhn.-. th<-^.'..m. ht-

Lnicoolate. acute, .(miewhat closely rangeil aiid decMu.ent
upon the raclu^

: iutlurescencecorymbose-conge>,ted
: beginent>

of the calyx erect, lanceolate, longer than the tube : corolla
deep purple, cainpan;;late. 5-6 lines broad, the segments

stamen> declined ved. reaching little
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11(1 michvHY of the ('(u-olla: st\lc .a..

}mnyn. sharply aii-loJ.

iios Altos Moantaiiis. sontlu'rn N.u M-

mtnv in October. ISSO. A t-il! ainl n.t

fern-like folin-e aiv.l a solitarv rati

'essor Hilganl.

leaf and fruit

8. P. FOLrosiysiMUM, Gi-ay. 8yn. Fl. ii. part 1. lol.—

A

•species of the Colora-lo K>(.'ky Mountiin reirion. two io-A or

nioro in height, very viseM anl m-phiti- SL-ente..!. the tiowevs

f>liie an 1 sninller than in th.' ..thers t. whidi it i^ nio^t nearly

9. P. CcKiiULEUM. Linn. Sp. PI. li'd. in part: lieiith. 1. c.

•317; Gray. Syn. Fl. 1. c—Widely dispers.vl hi northern

North America, bat nowhere a common plant, unless it is scj

111 the snl)arctie regions.

10. P. HUMILE, Willd. in Eoem. k Sch. Syst. iv. 702 :
dray

^yn. Fl. 1. e. excl. var.; P. Birhd.nlsonii, Graham in liot.

>big. t. 2800. -Arctic coasts and islamls. both Asiatic and

'ipplied in most of tlie books.

11. P. viscosuM, Nutt. PI. Gainb. 154. in part only, fide

Gray
; Gray, Syn. Fl. 1. c. -Inhabiting the northern Rocky

-Mountain region ; leaflets crowded or sometimes imf)ricated.

'IS in the species of the next group, an Ip.'rhaps ev,>n including
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p. confertuu, as a form with \o,,^or corolla. This ap'

have been Nuttall'-s opinion who collo.'.tea tho two. and
licia exporionce of tlio (^asy variability of tho corollas i

view of thi^; ])lant and the i!exh

"^ "'''^ '"'''' ''''''""' '

'

M)lyabetterdevelopnientoftheplantin
at somewhat lo vver altitudes- The
iinKui Stat? an'

I

is found on tlie c.
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Calyx scarious below between the angles, accrescent,

obpyramidal or nearly cyatliiform, not distenJtHl by t]i"

capsule; segments herbaceous, equal, entire. tria]i<.aiiar cr

lanceolate, erect, never recurved or even sprt-ading. th^-

sinuses at length enlarged below into a manifest revolute lobe.

Corolla tubular-funnelform, with open throat and a spreading
limb of short obtuse lobes. Stamens unequal and unequally
inserted on the tube of the corolla, straight in the annual
species, declined in the perennial. Capsule nanwved at

base. Seeds usually 1 in each cell, in the typical, /. (•.,

annual species, mucilaginous when wetted, and emitting

spiricles.—Herbs with alternate mostly entire leaves.

* Perennial sjjecies, not iijpical, fhe stamens e.rerted and
cleclined.

1. C. DEBiLis = aUia debilis, Watson. Am. Xat. viii. 302 :

Gray, Syn. Fl. 1. c. 146 : Oilia Larseni, Gray, Proc. Am.
Acad. xi. 84; Bot. Cal. i. 497; Syn. Fl. 1. c. 146.—Lower
leaves either pinnately or pedately 5—7-parted, the upper 3-

cleft or entire.—From Arizona and Utah to Washington Ter-

ritory, in volcanic soil, the depressed and leafy flowering

stems from creeping rootstocks.

* * Annuals with strict and sinijde stem and fioicers in

capitate-drowded terminal leafy clusters;

typical species, the leaves

all entire.

2. C. GRANDiFLORA, Dougl. in Bot. Eeg. xiv. t. 1174:.

Benth. in DC. Prodr. ix. 308 ; Gray, Syn. Fl. 1. c. 135.-Cali-
fornia and Nevada and northward ; a handsome species with

showy salmon-colored flowers. In cultivation, short branches

bearing flower-clusters are commonly developed in the axils,

especially the upper ; and this also occurs in the wild plant,

but less frequently ; the ordinary state exhibiting a strict and

simple stem with one terminal bunch of flowers. The sanje

is true of the next.



C. LiXEAPJs, Nutt. Goii. i. 12(): Liiull. Bot. Ro^^. t (l(i(i:

t. L:M7 : (.n';a. S.M, Fl. ].,

t. i.s'.i.) ; c u'tu'.' Syn. Fl.Su,
iViith. i,

t'oliuubia

i DC
: tlu ^ only annu

into k>lH.>. or being ari^

iHv.iliarit> ivhiteJ to' Xarr
rss.Mitial

1

point.s. tlio gihbo
coining out str< >ugly ill age

.). C. oivEKsiFOLiA. Near the preceding, but shorter and
much stout(^r. tlie rigid ahnost divaricate branches naked
below, bearing the rather large flower-clusters at or near tlio
ends only: hirsute-pubescent, the infloresoenco viscid : Umcst
^leaves an inch long or more, spatulate. toothed near thc^ apeK
i>r more comimmly entire: the Uoral linear-lanceclat.". entire
sessile

: fruiting calyx a half inch long or num^ '•
,> • •-, to

expansion, the lanceolate segments twice as lon<^ as t'lu' tube,
firmly }ier])aoeous throughout, not at all !iri.iat'i'-'p«.iut(Ml the
^:ibl,osities between them small for the .iz,. of th,^"c;dvx" bat
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specimens are in fruit only, and the smaller ones witliou

branches look like Githopsis, so conspicuons are the large

deeply cleft calyces. That the corolla is unknown is a I'nattej

of small importance.

soUtanj in all Ihe axils.

6. C. TiNCTOEiA, Kellogg, Proc. Cal. Acad. iii. 17. t. 2 ; C.

linearis, var. subulata, Gray, 1, c. in part ; C. tenella, Gray, 1.

c. in part, /. e., the plant of eastern California and adjacent

Nevada; Gilia aristella, Gray, Syn. Fl. Suppl. 408.—A some-
what variable species, badly confused with the next, in the

first edition of the Synoptical Flora, but correctly defined in

the Supplement. It is distinguished by its long aristate-

pointed calyx-teeth and greatly elongated almost salverform

corolla, the attenuate tube of which is deep bluish purple, the

limb clear white. The flowers are, in some plants 3—5 in all.

even the upper axils, in others 2 in the lower and 1 only in all

the rest. It certainly includes most, if not all, of what Dr.

Gray has called C. linearis, var. subulata.

7. C. TENELLA, Gray, Proc. Am. Acad. viii. 259 : Gilia

lepioies, Gray, 1. c—Said by Dr. Gray to liave been collected

only by Mr. Watson, in Parley's Park in the mountains of

Utah, but there are specimens from Marcus Jones in the

herbarium of the California Academy, labelled City Creek

Canon. Utali, July, 1880. The flowers are all solitary, and

the species is well distinguished from the preceding by

its broadly triangular barely acute calyx-teeth which are

shorter than the tube, and by the small short-tubed corolla.

The replication of the sinuses is as pronounced in these last

two species as in any of the more typical, but their habit i>

uot quite that of the other groups.
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Kui/ cV: Vnx<ni. Prodr. Fl. Per. et Chil. 20 (1794) : Benfli.
Ill DC. Prodr. ix. 809. excl. xV. heiemphijUa (1845) :

.Eunchloa. Pentii. in Bot. Eeg. sub. t. 1622 (1838) : Gilia ^.

Ayrar/v//./. Eudl. Gen. 3821; Gray, Proc. Am. Acad, viii,

raly>:-tul>e scarious between the 5 prominent green angles
or ('osta\ not accrescent, prismatical or obpyramidal ; seg-
ments unequal, erect or spreading, not recun-ed, pungent-
tipped, all entire or the two larger spinulose-toothed or -cleft.
Corolla tubular-funnelform or salverform. Stamens and
stjde exserted or included, straight or declined. Pericarp 1—3-
celled. 1—many-seeded, partially dehiscent from above, or
trom l>elo^\•. or indehiscent.—Annuals, glabrous and scentless,
or viseid-pubescent and heavy-scented; the leaves always
nltenmte. even the lowest, and setaceously or spinosely pin-
natitid, or.the lowest subentire; flowers in crowded bracted
clusters at the ends of all the bmnches.

* Prru-arp h,jaJine and indehisceut, the walls closehj

^ .,

^^- f^"^;"Lf'^'i-VTA, Ruiz k Pav. Fl.Per. et Chil. ii. 8.-
^ ^"^" '^'''""-'^^li- type of the genus, and analogue of the next

± X. PROSTRATA. Primaiy flower-cluster sessile near the

tvl!!! ; f
^"''' ^'^^'^^^^ ^^^^i^ting from beneath it and

m>,tiate
: leaves pimiatifid, the rachis broad and strap-shaped,

hraWbet IV f''^'^^
"'^"^^^^^^ white-hirsute, thin-

tie

'

T'""
f*^^* '^'*«'' ««^«tricted over the capsule,the segments spreading, 3 spinulosely tiifid. 2 subulate and

entire: pericarp a transparent uti-icle close fitted to .the
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glutinous seeds, breaking transversely, or irregularly when
soaked.—Gt7/a prosircda. Gray, Proc. Am. Acad. xvii. 223

;

Syn. Fl. Suppl. 409.

Plains and valleys of the interior of California, from Los
Angeles northward to tlie lower Sacramento : so near the

South American type of the genus, namely, N. liiroh(crah\

Euiz & Pavon, that tliere is little to distinguish it except the

broad foliaceous rachis and short rather stiff segments of thn

leaves. The fruit of the South American N. involucrafa ap-

pears to be much the same, although in that the segments of

the calyx are less unequal and all five of them trifid.

3. X. LErcocEi-HALA. Bent]i. PI. Hartw. 324: Gih'a Inico-

l-'uc^ <„!(.,> nv twic.^ pinnatitid. the rachi> not broader than thr

Avhite-hairy in the sinuses^ little constricted over the ca])Hule.

the segments erect, all entire, or t)ne or two of them cleft:

corollas larger than in the preceding.

4. N. MINI.MA. Nutt. PI. Gamb. 1()0 : Oilin minima. Gmy.
11. cc—A diminutive plant, commonly an inch or two high

only
: leaves with fewer divisions and much more rigid than

in any of the foregoing : corollas minute, hardly exceelin^'

the calyx-segments : calvx-tube exceeding the hyaline perii-ari)

^vhich. in the typical phuit of AVaslnnghm Territoj-y is 1 -2-

f't^odtKl. in specimens from nearer the Mexican bt.rder (wiierv

it seems to be confluent with X.proiifraf(i) 3-celled and o-O-

5. N. INTEUTEXTA, Hook. Fl. Bor. Am. ii. 75 :
Bentli. in

DC. 1. c: Gilia infnicrfn. Stcudel. Norn. i. 683; Gray. 11. cc.

^(jochhxf infrrfr.rfi,. Benth. in Bot. Beg. 1. c— From a

few inches to nearly a foot high : calyx-tube and bases of the

subtending bracts (h'nsely \vhite-\iih)us : cap.sule included,

sliort and somewhat globose, invariably 3-celled and several-



tlie xvalls liyaliiie, acUiorput

tvgiilai-ly. net ])>• tlio sutural

to tlu^ seeds .

lines which

r .1.) not hoc. >mo lines of actual ( Lehiscenco.

of Jinn fc.rf ),}(•, ojHHjNC, nuyrc

ixcctii : sccd.-i nof nf/ghifinaic i.

or Irss perfr.

llahrn,,.^. .^vlanvw.-^J,/ muVifvl
<^iio}is : (nihf fhr fh»-(il hracls /

hut soft and

;. X. on't'L.Kroi.iA. Hook. A: Arn. Bot Beech. 'M\S ; Jienth-

DC. 1. c: ^h'l/orhlon cnfuhrfoUa, Bontli. in Bot. Jleo;.

.: (iilhi rninUrfaUa. Sten.lol, I.e.: Gray. IL ec. excl. X
'/f srf //>'. Tilt- tiowf^rs in this well marked s])eeieH are

lanici'oiH and the four segments of the calyx are all entire.

. of th-m Wnv^ of twice the size of the others. The
^\^^ ar.^ wliite and the stamens well exserted. The species

'M.n,i..n on the plains of the lower valley of the Sacra-
tito. particularly alxmt Huisun, I have also a specimen
111 Mv. Hickman, obtained by him near (lilroy, south of the
V -r San Francisco. The foliage is sufficiently like that of

/AcM^/v i',,hiin in aspect, but is wholly scentless. The
lil'iii- t'^ it the ndor of the com])()site thus named has cone
th" .-ontu^iuu of tliis plant vAWx the verv different X
^-<v„s-. Nshi..i, latter is a hundred fold more common and

of the last, the foliage some-

nwer-cluftters conspicuously

id setaceouslv multilid : -3-

^

yvnv \ l^alla. lulaiv Co.. California. April. 188(5. Dr. T. J.

I atti'r>.ou. A v*-ry lu-autiful spme.s, the large })right green
and glabrou.iaultitid bracts givhig the effect of those which
svibtend t!ie tlower of SUj,'!},, ihimascena



In'ay. 11. vv.—A
>len.l«M- hut tinn

Inbe.. the bract.

Hill country

lower SacniJUMit

Lx. J?ontli. n. Hartw. 3:25: (wV

. tVw iuelios high and rathor >

. stnTnt(-i)iiiiiatitia or parted in

(-.vato-dilated : capsule nonnal.

of mi<ldle and southorn Calif,

o region, hyhridizing freely with

1). X. prin:sci

I)(\ Trfxli-. 1. c.

:.Ns. Hook. c\.- Arn. Bot. Beecli. nil;

toothed: corolla deep blue or purple, i
iucli long, the thro,

fnuuelform. stamens exserted : capsule 1-cellod and 1-^eedei

Common in the hill country and chiefly in open plac^

niuong oaks, not on the plains. Herbage with a disagreeal)

hircine odor, stronger than that of Anfhcini.^ roiiihi. Tlie

<^i-e hybrid forms of this with yellow, and even tetranieroi

oorollas. and there is a good deal of variability in the specr

ill regard to habit of growth: but its [)ul)e-ceuce am

.stiffness and pungency of the foliagt^ ev(uy where niarlc it

distinct from X coiuhi'folia. to which Dr. C^ray ha^, reterr.
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Gray, Proc. Am. Acad. 1. c. and Syn. Fl. I. c—llie most
common of all species, infesting fields and waysides every-
where

;
readily known by its extreme viscosity and strong

mepliitic odor. The corollas are not quite half as large as in
tlie preceding, of a bright, or pale blue color, and^exactly
salverform.

11. N. MELLITA = Gilia mellita, Greene, Pittonia, i. 71 &
72.—Described in the place referred to from my own speci-
mens obtained in San Mateo County. But there are, in the
lierbarium of the Academy, plenty of .specimens from Marin
County, collected by Mrs. Curran. It is doubtless a common
species, much like a small form of the last, but readily known
by the sweet odor of its viscous herbage, and by its very
small and pale corollas. It is, moreover, six or eight weeks
earlier in its flowering, and inhabits woody places, not fields
and roadsides.

12. N. HETEEODOXA =- Gilia heierodoxa, Greene Bull.
Cal. Acad.i. 10: G. viscidnla, var. heierodoxa, Gray, Syn.
11. buppL 409.-Plant a foot high, the numerous slender
branches forming a rounded bushy growth ; herbage clam-
my-puberulent and aromatic; stem-leaves and floral bracts
broad and nearly entire, except at base: calyx-teeth sub-
equal, entire

: corolla short, the limb open-campanulate, like
that of a typical Polemonium, and the stamens are declined.

Hills near Calistoga
: collected again, this year, by Dr.

13. N. PAEVULA = Gilia parvnla, Greene, Pittonia, i. 72.
-Like a possible diminutive state of the preceding as to
foliage, bracts, etc., but the corolla exactly funnelform,
s amens all lncur^^ed in even their full development, 2 within
the corolla, 3 exserted and declined.

U :^.filicaj:i.i^ ^ Gilia filicaulis, Torr. in Gray, Proc.
Am. Acad. viii. 270 ; Syn. Fl. ii. part 1. U2.-Like X^ heiero-
noxa m size, habit, etc., only much more slender and scarcely
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at all clammy : leaves linear-filiform, rigid, entire or with a

few acerose segments toward tlie base : floral bracts subulate

from a broad and more or less acerose-cleft base : segments
of the calyx subequal, triangular subulate, entire : corolla

slender, deep blue or purple : capsule imperfectly 2-celled,

4-valved, being both loculicidally and septicidally dehiscent,

4-8-seeded.

Lower and middle mountains of the central part of the

State, east of the Sacramento and San Joaquin. The
mteresting character of the capsule appears in very mature
specimens collected by the present writer at Colfax, Sep-
tember, 1883.

15. N. MiTRACAKPA. Size of the last but not so slender,

depressed and diffuse, hirsute-pubescent, the inflorescence

glandular
; leaves rigid and pungent, with about 2 pairs of

acerose 2-parted basal segments and a lanceolate acerose-

toothed terminal one: bracts few and like the leaves: 2

segments of the calyx with a spinulose tooth on eacli side, 3

entire and shorter : corolla unknown : capsule dehiscent by

4 sutures from the base to near the middle, the indehiscent

summit marked by a central apiculation and 4 prominent

radiating lines, 1-celled, 1-seeded ; seed attached to a mere

placental intrusion of the base of one of the false valves,

large, clavate-oblong, one side foAaed into an apparent exca-

vation by an involution of the margin (as in some Phacelias)

and sliowing a central ridge ; testa when wetted developing

a thick and dense gelatinous mass.

Obtained somewhere in Lake County, California, in the

summer of 1884, by Mrs. CuiTan.

16- N. PROLIFERA. Erect-spreading, a span to afoot high,

with rather large capitate flower-clusters and slender naked

flagelliform branches radiating from beneath the earlier

clusters, themselves ending each with an inflorescence, only,

the short and erect main stem leafy: leaves an inch long,

glabrous, linear-filiform, entire or with one or two pairs of



segments at bnse, not at all puugcMit ; the few which closely
suhteiul the heads, more (lixi(l,>d and sornevvhnt pungent':
ralyx and brat-ts wliiti.^li Mith a vihcid mooI : calvx-tube
entirely hyaline, longer than tlie longest of the teJth, the
latter erect, entire, subnhite : corolla nearly a half inch long,
almost .salverform. the pnrpli^li or l)lue limb a fourth of an

included. stUe far e^serted and declined: capsule D-celled,
niany-.Peded.

N<su- Vi.alia, Tuh,re C.umtv, bSSO. bv J)r. T. J P,.,ffm-..o„ :

'''""'•ii'i iti\c^t.Ml l)y the persistent tube of tJie corolla,
tnmn.nn at tlu^ altitude of 6,000 or 7,000 feet in il,o Sierra
^<'^.|.i.. Iron, Kern (\>. (Mrs. Curran ) northvvard through

I)irt'uM-l> l.ranchi.

s ratlier fVnv, bi nu
-tly pedunculate -r

nnent- subulate,
",

•lualliug the tub(



July 10, 1,S84, C. E. (Jrcutt, No. IIL'I Eolnted to tlie last,

but sufficioTitly (listiiiguisluMl l)y its clamminoss and dittbivnt
iniioTes('(Mu'e, as well as l)y its larger coi-ollas.

19^ X. JiitrwKiii a il in nr(',n'n,Gniy, 11. cc-AsHuall
as A''. ntiiu'iiKi, but of the present group, ami (li>tiiigui-Jie(l

Its range is horn the middle Sierra Nevada of Calif. >niiM.

earitwaril to Utah and AV'yoniing.

20. N. suBULTGEKA. Stout aiul rigid, a span high, sinii)le
or panioulately branching, very minutely whitish-puberulent
but not glandular: leaves pinnatelv parted, the segments
'sulmlate iuid rigid : bracts ovate-dilated and spinose-tootlied :

i K)ng as the tube, the other three

teeth : ovary with several ovules
;

\vn : corolla slender, exceedijig the

..rnia, May 25, 1886, Mrs. Curran.

mown, nr.iy demand for it a place

lie (!oi)st]-icted calyx, hairy in tlie

aspect of the plant suggests this ;

; are more like those of X. (tfraciu-

v strict and simple, rat

i-ingly leafy : glaln-ous

"ives pinnatelv parted i

;!)inulose-toothed or -i



22 N. \TTM('r^rori)rs, Hook. & Am. Bot. ]?epch. 1. c;
.',,//

, ,/ ,
/„/

/, ,, Bentb. Bot Reg. 1. c: Oili(( fih-achf-
^ '^.1

: Gray, 1. c—Stout aiul lo^v, with

it(4y arranged: loaves ovnte-laiicoo-

1- .aid in age reticulate, the margins
^< . swwi -I,, .1^,11 -puiohe-snbulate teeth: segments of the

1\ \ -,ulml<iU% entile, erect, oulv moderatelv unequal : corolla

a•ro^vl^ fum.elform,
i inch h.ng, deep pm-plo.

Very ommon from the Sicrameuto vallev to Sau Diego,
erbage purplish or fuscous, viscid and hea^ x -scented. In
more northerly districts, where this .species readies the

rrit(iry of .V. ristidnhi and X y>/^/>/wo?s (both of them
'avy-bcented

) it liyl)ridize«, with tJi.Mu to such a degr(M) that
le does not know to which species of the three most of the
'ecimen^ should be referred; and when the^e mongrel
rnis first began to come into our herbarium a few year^
,'o, we named them, in manuscript, as a new"si>ecies. We
ive more lately learned their genealogy, and have seen
ros of Sau Joaquin and Sacramento plains oc<nipied by
^ni, with sehlom a patch of the pure breed of either
'-cies discoverable in that ground where thev have met and
^mmingleil.

2:5. X. ror.ivdv. Near the last, but more diffuse and
fit\, h\'ives ampler, less coriacecms and of a lighter green,
eir ^egmput^ not wholly spinose, but lierb-iceous below;
gnient^ of the c-ilvx: very unequal, 2 large, ovate-acuminate,
»m.>.e-tipped and more or less recurved, li very small and
ily l)roadly subulate

: corolla white, small, little surpassing
i»^ calyx

: herbage scentless.

Conimou at San Diego, according to Orcutt : also at
I'trero, in the mcmntains eastward, June, ISS-i D Cleveland,
i^tinct entirely so, from .V. nfrarfjjJoidr, witl'i which it was
unfounded by the author of the Synoptical Flora. Not
rbndizing with it even

; and, being scentless, it imlicatcs
-^t chenncal qualities (such as the eye cannot detect) may



constitute the most impassable line of separation between
species morphologically much alike.

24. N. HAMATA. Also near X. atrachjhides, and like it

aromatic, but smaller and comparatively slender ; leaves not

foliaceous-dilated, but with a linear, or nearly linear rachis

a^id few or many spinose-subulate segments of which the

terminal one, and sometimes one or all of the lateral pairs are

strongly recurved or else abruptly deflexed {forming hooks) ;

calyx-segments all subulate aiid spinose-tipped, all erect, 2

iwice as large as the others : corolla salverform, deep purple,

large for the plant, the slender tube well exserted from the

calyx.

Gaudalupe Mountain, Lower California, June, 1883, C. E.

Orcutt. Also at All Saints' Bay, May, 1885, by the present

New or Noteworthy Species.

SiDALCEA HicKMANi. Koot perennial, woody-fibrous, not

tuberous-thickened : stems numerous, erect, 2—3 feet high,

leafy throughout : pubescence stellate-hirsute, short but abun-

dant : lowest leaves small, roundish, with shallow crenate

lobes, all the others larger, an inch long, exactly flabelliform.

the semicircular upper border coarsely and irregularly toothed,

the petiole rather longer than the blade : racemes numerous.

axillary and terminal, pedunculate, few-flowereil and a little

flexuous : pedicels short, bearing 3 filiform bracteoles a half

inch long : calyx i inch long, cleft below the middle, the seg-

ments oblong-ovate, acuminate : corolla an inch broad ami

long, rose purple : fruit much depressed, the carpels nearly

orbicular, gla1)r<)us nutl with a few scattered transverse rugosi-

ties wjiieh ;itv pioniiiieiit •A]on<i the edges but do not reach the

In Pteliz Caiioii. Ixu-k from the Salinas valley, Monterey Co..

Cal.. 1886 and 1887, Mr. J. B. Hickman.



r r(MiiaT]v!i])lo i^laiit, boing a true Sldolcn, with tlie
riu" snfriMit<^-,c(-]it sp(vio.s (,£ M<,}v(islnnu, aiul tlie pu-
aiul infl<),v,-,r(«iu-.> of th.^ muiual niembm-s of its own

fi'oiii tlie stom ; soeds lHr<,f(



Prof, ]ho^^ov.

''"vr^(hay.]>^K^A,u.An•ul.

.V'//'VMvV/,/o.v/o,...,.S.W;,ts.n,.Pr.H.

think. "It i> inra

•///.>-. Hook. Bot. Mfi-. t. 2924 :

-ok. I.e.: Bouth. ill Hot. Po-
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pubescence : leaves mostly simple, entire,

ovate-oblong, petiolate, rugose and without conspicuous paral-

lel veins ; racemes geminate or ternate, short and spreading,
slender but not loose : corolla small, greenish yellow : geni-

talia exserted : fruiting calyx round ovate or nearly globose,

/. ('., the oblanceolate sepals spreading away from the capsule
below, connivent over it above : seeds 2 only (the other 2
ovules always abortive), ovate, acutish, | line long, deeply
pitted, dark bromi.

Common in the hills behind Oakland and Berkeley, Cal.,

also in the Sierra Nevada, inhabiting stream banks and north-
ward slopes, always in shaded and moist places. Long kno^m
to me and to Californian botanists generally as thoroughly
distinct from the other plant which, rightly or wrongly, goes
V)y the name of P. circlnnta, but formerly withheld from pub-
lication because means were not then at hand for determining
whether it might not be the P. Californica of Chamisso. But
that is the cespitose perennial, common on open hills and
plains, with stout and simple stems ending in a thyrsus of
crowded racemes; caneseent with an appressed pubescence,
especially along the obviously parallel leaf-veins beneath;
the leaves being also usually pinnately parted and not rugose

;

the flowers purplish and much larger than in the present
plant

;
calyx never globosely surrounding the capsules ; seeds

lanceolate and one only (!) in each capsule. I have no
doubt this, too, IS distinct from the original Patagonian P.

imposed by

Allocakya sckipta. Stoutish and rather succulent, strigose-
pubescent; branches prostrate, 6-10 inches long, loosely
racemose the short stout pedicels axillary to leafy bracts, de-
flexed m fruit

:
sepals oblanceolate, accrescent and at length

standing vertically in a row : nutlets a line long, deltoid-ovate,
acute, strongly carinate venti-ally down to the broad basal scar,
the back dark and smooth, marked by sharp irregular flexuous
white rugosities and ridge, these evei-ywhere beset witli tufts
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of short spreading bristles, which are distinct, or joined at

Obtained somewhere on the pLiins of the Sacramento, Cal..

April, 1887, by Dr. C. C. Parry. Like A. humislrafd (
page

16 preceding) in habit, but much more pubescent and with

widely different nutlets, their curiously traced rugosities sug-

gesting the specific name.

ECHINOCYSTIS § MeGARRHIZA.

II.

litatioii of g(Mi(n-a is largely a matter of individu;

^V.' have cxi^rcssed heretofore our viewof the Hmit

by other reasons, as we have not, Ave should still ]ia\

) say up<.n that aspect of the present case ;
recogni;

do, the riglit of everv botanistto Imve, to express, an

at his own opinions 'in such matters, with the fulh-

13ut there is one kind of liberty which is grautei

)f us, and that is, tj take for our genera whateve

ost eui)h..ui(

M.tof scliola

I niaviitsni,,.^ futu



l'l;mt-. liiul h> mo to seloet anotlior. AVcro this tive<I..in oon-
^''i"lt.> i.^rwo, itw<,uhlliHvetol)e gnu.tod to evory other
liMi.- l-;:ini^r, ;m,| .o our g^Mius might roeeivo, noxtVeai-, as
iMMMv i,;i„u. ;,. tlHT.' might he botanists roadv to' add a
^HTir. t., u. or uriu^ :, .u^uograpli of it. What i. dpniai.W
"» -"^-1^ '"^l all of u. is. thnt uo s..,ivh tii. print.,l m-

thi.raso, tho oldest n.iue, Dr. W.

Wh.MtJ),-. AVat.oua.c,.tain.th. rin

'Wiui^Mr;/-

" thing. To publish
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thing, but, as Dr. Watson lias acknowledged, refusetl to do s*»

wIkmi lie learned that the genus liad a name a1ri'ad\.

Two reasons only, not based in fancy, secMu t.) b(>i:i\.'i

u> by our author, for standing by the name M< ijon / i-<, Oi:-

i> thf.t he himself once bef<u-e in his life took it up luul m.-iih. .1

n^ecie. under it. Referring to that earlier day li.' -;i\- • "d

Uii] no Jiesit'ition in adopting Dr. Torrey's name r.)r tlir gi

-

im>;' The known i)ri(n'ity of .Vara did not then -^tand in hi-

ivy, had he4t,ited, and not only hesitated, he had igao.vd the

iiam(\ all hough of his own making, and steadily refused to |)ub-

li-h a nvnu^ or ?i si.ecies under it. from the day that he became

«^neration for Dr. Toi

this : "Till' g.Mius Mc'jnrrlii'ji was recognized b\ 1

in 1859." The name and dcMM-iption <.f tlu^ -vim-. J

then, in Oandiridge," Massachusetts. Or. (riay^ ivc

and not histo?-ic fact, which determines the name- of

That is what we had long been C(unpelh^l to tliink

liadlie^itnted to speak our thought. Dr. Watson

spoken it for us.



tlio sixtli of l)o(^>inlHu-. ISi;}.

iilMHxt fVoni"rhil(ll.(>o,l : ;ui.l hi. im'vi.N ^hn!

I'soqneutly. ;ittheo.lI<'^'(Mn

early been com])ellfMl. by
double, tt) exchange the cli-



tlK' iintiii;;l!^fstliiu. l.\ tlu

,o- lihuself fri'Ui tiio tirst to prociuv



ionfortliea.lvancvme

Jlo wa.,)u<M.ftluM,ri

IhM.i, uho. ill At.ril. H
^ of Sri(MK'r>; and fn.

uiral lil)nu-v. K"-' t >,>k nmi^i himI tvii)s into \ urioiK jKirt-;

ar Sf,t ^ . >ll.v.ti.i- i.nkiu-,lnuviii-.<)f plants iioworraro.

..uWli-lii.u a F.nv .p,H.^iPs in tlw Pr K-eedin-rs oi^ the Aead-

; 'il-or .iitril.utiiiu- moreorless t;)tlie Ji(;rticnltnral and
rultural drpaitmt'utsof sevoralofthe eai-ly papors and
Mzii,..^ tli;,t w,'!'.' pul>lislie(l in San Fnnu-isco. In LS(;7 lio

nf asri,-i,ti!lcl,.tHtii-.t

liiui. Ro had a gr<'at

parlicnlai-ly of Iveos ;

: spodti. dit



DK. ALEEllT ]

tlir^ Old Te.tfimc

was cl.nnu-toristie-. Aiul tlii^ ivrulmr .tNl.> ot wiitin- iu' im-

aul^....! iu without am cou(\.mou of lact and faiu-> iu re^'anl

to.c.i.utaic' ol.io.t. IVxTihoa. Kis l>otai)U-al.>o ^sn. keen

find 4iiirk,amliie was c.u^ci-iitioa.lx ."xact u. lii. J.-.-ni>tioiis,

in M. Far a. li.> li m1 .- .n.maiid ..1" t.'nu^. and iu hi^ d.'lin.-.Mioiis.

l:\>'iuhi'i,M ul.icl, h.Hin^ ^^,itt.u.•anlMn;liMl up -u. in so



egetai

'loiJiiioii of which reruoto and iutorestiii<jj spot
)r. Aiuhr-w J. Yeateh, one of Dr. Kdlogg's

^ 111 tlu' Acfulemy, as long ago as ]8r>9. Dr.

gnitidii ot ins services to the botanical science
i to hiiu, under the name of KclhHiqi,,, a llu-
s of the Sierra Nevada which has reniai-.ed

^ known Dr. Kellogg will renienilxM- him n^ a

plant life, espe ci'dl

thi.

tlmh.^SN one (,f the mo.t
V of tho.c fonn. ofitwhi
riset. UU adndndion f.

i mounded; and
party in whose
»nth«" first m'n,

[ III.

<'()mi

veitfnmi the lips of one

nia f.)re.t. h.^ s:

and pau^o,! .•,-;

reach. -d thn >h

>lo*'plv was h.-

toppt>.l.tnm.l,linguithenu>tio,

"<No..k.,l, and, last of a

vith tears .till rolling do
'<) In the .ul.lime presen,

rik. atall haz.rd-
i<-h hecnuld not;

option of superioi
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Din-inn; tlie last ten yoars of liis life lie was at his table in the

Acadeuiy, pi-etty c )nstaiitly, day after day, at work with peu-

cd and p'Mi, niakiu- dmwiugs of hi-, favorites, the California

tree^ and shrub, in lefif, llower and fruit. The amount of labor

l)e-itowed on enoii -peeies was wouderful, and will bo best nn-

vvith pencil and transparent paper, an e\act outline of e\ery

It'aF, showing? each individual notch and vein and veinlet ; and

I)aper or board, in iidv. Tlius, at some sacrifice of natural

^I'ac^, his ['iter (hviwiujj;-, ai'e inost minutelv faithful to nature ;

and nnn\ of tUom arc trulv l)oautiful. Tpwank of four hun-

drc 1 „f these drau in-s, includin^r all the oak^ all the coni-

tVioiist,<>,.s, the p.plars, m'in\ .)!' th- u illov^^, and ceaiiothi.

do-u-ood^. ami uvun h-.],ace,m. plants u^e left In him in

<'hMi-,M,f hi. huMuU Dr. William P. CHi)l.on.s ami Mr Har-

ford, to {h> dispoMd ..f a.tho> might think be.t.



\r, Mco til. i.H 1



i^i'tH't-Nprefulinii. with nniuerons clivprgeiit hrfincliob : leaves

scattoml, fleshy. 1-2 lines long, naiTOA\iy oval or oblong,

obtuae, sessile by a broad base : liin\ers large (-k line-, broad),

white or faint rose-color ; sepals lanceolate, linlf as long as

the oblong-linear obtuse petals : friiit unknown.

HYrEiiicuM PAnvuLVM. Perennifd : sterna many. er<M-t from
a decumbent or somewhat creei)iiig and Ntolonift^rou^ ba^e,

•2—5 inches high : leaves spatulate-oblontr. .)l)tu-t'. .'] i lino

"o- -—-^ luolies long, less than i

I incli or more. conspicuonsly^:]-i



toothod : cymes '2. divergent on elongated naked peduncles,

repeatedly di(;liotomous, compact in flower, perhaps loose in

age ; Lracts slender, ciliolate-scabrous : corolla salverforiii,

Acii.ETOOEiioN FouuERT. Perennial : stem a foot or some-

what more in height, erect, simple, leafy and monocephalous,

producing, from near the ground, two or three slender leafy

stolons a few inches long : plant scabrous-puberulent through-

out : leaves an inch long, linear-oblong, entire, olituse. sessile

and somewhat clasping : liead j—ll inches In'oad : bra(>ts in

more than one series, but all about equal : rays 50- 70. ap-

l)areiitly dull white with a purplish tinge : papi)us in both

ray- and disk-Howers nearly obsolete, c<msisting of a minute

crown of short scales more or less joined at hase.

tll»^, the spreading liml) '2 inches broid ;

oblong, deeply fring.^l down tlie sides,

the rather <)])tuse apex.

TlicM.'xicMi.sp.H-iex.f ih^ <;<» fin, >rh



•-fmie]f()nn,tli('siiuin

)(>cies relatod to 1.. (hhrciisc of Xe\v .Mexico and Ari/^Mia.
porisible thfit, in the fVesli Howci-h. tlie lolx-s of tin- c.rolla

our fifths th.' IrllKtll



tuh( not -,111 1)1

Zi:ii]:[\ \ ( V ) ri mil v. (Habrous, m'uofirly so : >x>

fi'iMii ;i .iii;ill lioii/i.iitilly elongated tuber. ',' '2 in



I "is PITTONIA.

leavps mainly u terminal subopi)()site involncrnl ])air. oxate-

fiilcate, coiKluplicate. enfolding the 5--S-fi(>wored umbel, one
or two .small canline ones, when ])resent, narrower, with a

.short sheath and a sinr^de Hower in the axil : pedicels slender,

a lino long or more : calyx purplisii and rather searious, 2

lines long or more, narrowly elliptical, acute at base, parted
to the base on one side, slightly cleft at apex on the other, the

margins s[)arsely cilicdate : corolla deep rose-i)ur])le, the tube

( iirioiis little phmt must su

id little known Tr(nJr^r<,„i;<,

\'>. Chivlw ( DC. MoiH.gr. iii. :



NEW OR NOTEWOIl'

A peculiar species, with a little of

Eorniau C. lllacinn,, the sepals and pe

thaii ill an\' other member of the genus.

New or Noteworthy Species.

II.

TitiFOLiuM scAHi:i:r.r.r.M, Amiual. a foot or two higli. with

sparse scabrous pubesi'euce on tlu^ involucres. pe<luncl(»s and



10. ;,.. Ion- as the f)et;.]s ; filanuMits wliito. n

;.l..uptly m-muinate uiulrr tlie round ml niiflu

of ,S. mU-.m. hut tloWM-S niofP likr tllos-' nf •>

111.' Iraflrt.. lu-arlv
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its bristles spreading, not recurved, and straight to the very
tips: nutlets (3 maturing) lanceolate-ovate, 1^ lines long,

brownish and smooth, but dull, not shining, the closed ven-

tral groove opening at the very base into a transverse areola.

This plant was first brought to me, from the hills near San
Jose, California, by Mr. Rattan, and supposed by him to be a

new species. I could then see nothing in it but a state of the

common C. flacoidd {Eritrichium cri/cai-ijiuii of tlie Bot.

Gal.) with larger corollas and more open and spreading

habit, for the specimens were youug and only beginning to

flower. The botanist of Monterey County, Mr. Hii-kman, ha>

more recently favored me with a plant in good fruit, reveal-

ing tlie excellent characters above given.

Allocahya hirta. Annual, more than a foot high, erect

and stoutish but flaccid, simple below, with many pairs of

connate-sheathing linear leaves, loosely racemose above,

setose-hirsute throughout with widely spreading or some-

what deflexed hairs and no appressed pubescence : racemes
in pairs, bractless

;
pedicels slender, a line long, calyx 2 lines,

not accrescent, the segments erect in fruit very hirsute :

corolla 3 lines wide : nutlets ovate, | line long, dark colored,

scarcely carinate except ventrally, the dorsal face granulate

and obscurely rugulose.

Umpqua Valley, Oregon, 25 June, 1887, Thomas Howell

:

the specimens distributed as " KrijuifzkUi Chon'sidncj," which

it is very far from being, and is more like A. Scuuleri, differ-

ing from that not in character of nutlets, but in habit, pu-

bescence, and the longer pedicels.

3well in herb. Stems 1—2 feet

'nnial root, soft-pubescent witli

'.•i\es scattered but rather ample,

d uith little pxibesceuce, the low-

ttered coarse an<l salient teeth^:



racemes loose and few-flowered : calyx purple : corolla | inch
l(^ng, deep rose-purple : pod slender, 2 inches long, loss tlian

a line wide.

Rocky hill-sides, Ashland, Oregon, 20 April, 1887, Howell.
A most beautiful spivies, ha\ing some resemblance to .4.

'Jr,>hnn,j>h,>/llu of the CaliPornian coast.

(
'
Mil) VMIM (,i:mv vi\. Low, rather stout, glabrous, the root

p'M-.Muiial. hesiriiig large roundish tu!)ors : radical leaf solitary,

teruate. the leaflets broad, somewhat quadrate and coarsely
toothed; cauline 1—3, pinnately divided into o—7 linear-
oblong mucronuto entire or toothed segments : raceme short,
many-flowered

: corolla G 8 lines long, rose-pari)le.
Also colhH-ted ])y Mi. ^o^^ell, 20 April. 1887, along brooks

near W.ldo. ()ro<..,n. A much larger a.ul handsomer species
than it. ally, ('. XNflnllii ((i.een", 13ull. Cal. Acad. ii. 'M)).

Sedl-m Fouueui mu^t noed^ to be the name of ^liat L have

I^>i rvi ii.i V [i \[irNsis rrr.m ( Inhru,;,. Watson, Troc.
Am Acad. xvii. :}71 (1882). Tlii. is unknown to me, and, in
gathering together the scattered species for that partial re-
vision which occupies some earlier pages of the present
^olume. this one escaped me.

AsTll^GALUS MA(iD.VL] M /'li,i,,i rn ,,,1 nl i^^i niH iJelitJl
Bot. Sulph. 13 (1811j: A.lrn.inln. < <,H<lnl,^.inn,^ \\-yi^ou
Bibliogr. Index, 11)1 (187N), not ..f L,.,h.|„,ur. I'l Vlt iii'

( 1821)). Known a. yet only from T^Cagdalena lia'v.^ Lo^^ev
California. t may be ledihCo^ered,

one under P.

;ako tills ge.jgraphical name, its

long preoccupied.
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YiscAiNOA GEXICULATA = Staphijlca geniculata, Kellogg,

Proc. Cal. Acad. ii. 24 (1859). A Ioav shrub Avitli stoutisli

and rigid crooked branches : leaves alternate (but the pe-

duncles opposite them), cuneate - obcordate, or cuneate-

obovate and emarginate or retuse, with a very short petiole,

firm-coriaceous, somewhat reticulate-veiny, minutely puberu-

leut on both sides under a lens, an inch or more in length, the

margin entire : peduncles stout, an inch or two long, 1—5-

tlowered
;
pedicels less than an inch long, stout and deflexed.

slightly enlarged under the pods : pod an inch and a fourth

in length including the stout beak-like persistent styles,

strongly 4- (rarely 3- or 5-) lobed, inflated and of firm-cori-

aceous texture ; the lobes, when mature, separating from the

slightly colierent and columnar placentiG into narrow and

deep cynd)ifonn beaked valves which are exteriorly reticulate-

venulose, curiiiute. and ol)scurely tomentulose, and of a shining

satin-like smoothness within : seeds 2 in each cell, suspended

almost or quite collaterally from near the summit of the

column, oval in outline, 3 lines long, and with a small Jiemi-

spherical white strophiole; testa dull and dark brown ;
eiubryo

very small, at the base of a copious hard-cartilaginous or

almost corneous albumen; cotyledons rounded, somewhat

convolutely enfolding the short blunt radicle.

Concerning this rare and curious shrub of the Lower Cali-

fornian peninsula no new knowledge is forthcoming beyond

what has been gained by a minute and thorough examination

of the good fruiting specimens, collected by Dr. Yeatcli almost

thirty years ago, and now preserved in the herbarium of the

California Academy of Science. It is plain, however, that it

is neither a SiapJujlea nor a member of any otherwise known

genus. AVith respect to its affinities, conjectures may profit

little so long as the flowers remain unknown. ^'^^ -''•''" "^'^

of the pod. and the merely external character]

I of tlu

tics of the

nst this view. 1

1



'he habitat is said to be sandy ravines near the sea-

the east or peuiusuhxr side (Cedros Ishmd being

of the Bay of Sebastian Viscaiuo. I have thought

ledicate the genus to the memory of that celebrated

. permanently associ-

Ceduonella eupestkis. Shrubby, erect, slender, 1—3 feet

high, with numerous divergent branches
;

pale-puberulent

throughout, aud closely punctioulate ; leaves an inch long or

more, almost sessile, narrowly lanceolate, entire, with a promi-

nent midvein and an obscure nerve running parallel with it

on either side : inflorescence terminal, also lateral at the ends
of the branches, few-flowered and loose : calyx not colored,

the teeth triangular, acute, one fourth the length of the tube :

corolla an inch long, pale rose-color.—?C cana, var. lanceo-

lafa, Gray, Syn. Fl. Supplement, 462.

Collected by myself at Mangos Springs, near Silver City,

in the southern part of New Mexico, 1880, also at the same
place later by Dr. Kusby. I assume, with a little doubt, that

this is what the late Dr. Gray founded his variety upon. But
it IS a most distinct species, inhabiting rocky ledges, being
shrubby, and of an altogether bushy habit and aspect.

Triteleia Hendersoni. Leaves 2, 8—10 inches long, the
solitary scape of scarcely more than equal length : pedicels
6—8, slender, 1—2 Inches long : perianth funnelform, | inch
long, cleft to the middle, yellowish, with purple-veined and
-tinged segments : filaments equal, joined to the entire length
of the perianth-tube, free above and subulate-dilated, bearing
the anthers above midway of the segments : anthers blue,

I line long, obtuse at both ends, fixed by the middle : ovary
on a stout stipe of more than its own length.

Glendale, Oregon, June 30, 1887, Thomas Howell : the
specimens distributed under the name Brodkm Hemlrrsoni.



MuiLLA COEONATA. Corm 1—3 iiicli tliick, an ineli below
the surface of the ground : scapes very slender througliout,

2 -4 inches high : leaves 2 or 3 only, narrowly linear, semi-

terete, twice the length of the scapes, the margins retrorsely

scabrous : umbels 2—4-bractod, ;}—H)-tloweved : perianth

rotate, its segments 1?,—2 lines k)ng, exteriorly green with

bluish margins, pale blue or nearly white within : rilament-

greatly dihated, liyaliue-petah)id. euneate-ob](,]ig in outline,

tale, er.'ct, iixed ])y tlie middle or a little above it to an al)rupt

Obtained „n tiie Mohave De.-,ert, late in March, LSSS. by

tlio (Mtiinont pi(,neer in West American botany. Dr. C. C
Parry. A id\- interesting .'spec•ies, ccmiiir^r in as the third

lIl-MllllO '

I )r. Sere IK, Wat^ s well pri >l,ounded genus

Mnilln,
,
the hi.

rl!iipp

•nlMakiugan

iug, though w hoi Iv distijict.

hase. their broad

thu.^ forming as

it wove a cv liiK lri(.al cup or cro from the orifice of which

the yellow anidie 'd a, little less than half their

length. In COlor the llowers ',iro comparabl e with those of

M. h'un^^n,n nUi na (see page 73 pre..eding).

Allti[>[ 1>EN IN>;ULAiiE, L'Mninon in herb., Bulb small.

broadly tto, no,t deep-seated eaves few, ligulate. shorter

than tiie scapes, the latt<^r 2 feet high and very st..ut. con-

spicuously striate and glaucous : spathe monophylk»us, acumi-

iiately 2-lul)e<l. at length torn asunder to the base on opposite

sides by th(^ expaiuling pedicels : umbel 2o—35-tlowered. the

pedicels 2 iuchet, long or somewhat less : perianth cleep red-

]>urple. the ovate-obhmg and slemh'rly acumiuatc^ scizmciit^ (J

or 7 lin(-s hmg : lilaments scarcely half as long a. the

I)erianth-segments. triangularly dilated below : ovary scarcely

crested.

La- Crur,-, CaMoiLienr S-i!t Kil'i'-l Valh'y, 42 miles east of

Etis,>ii;i,!,i. K ,-\-.'i'
(' ilil.ii-iii'i. I -Ah'>. Is^s. J. C^. Lemmon.

Plant •,- ]•,.
,'.-..

-,>, I
,-, -.liou\ a- I. 'n,ni'>:^:iii>i : but the bull:



AUM DiCHLAM\])y:i M. Yoootritiv(^ diaracteis of the pie-

4. but the plant onlv half as Vav^e : i)oriauth deep rose-

f\ 5 lineb h)iig ; outer i,<>^mo]itb obloug, al)ruptly acute,

the outer, their tips slightly sprofuliu-, all entire:

^t ot ('alifo

Hill., and

^Mth .4. srrnifHm. ^^hu•h Ix^lon^^. to the Mt." Diahl
(whoro the ])resent i.I.uit doe. not ocvur). .-ukI the
eastward. Howei- in MaicJi and April, luis sinallcr a

colored tlowers, M it li ininutelv --enate sccnhMits. liie
attitude of the inner sr|,nnenK in .1. <h^hlanni<l, ,nii.

as they do, sometlihi^^ like a pitcliei-^liaix d cui) m ti

^laduallv tliu'kene.1 alnne: .[mthe 1-valved, cleft to the
uuddle into 2 oNat(N abruptly ncute h)beb. these e^entuallv torn
Jipart to the l)aso b\ the evpandiug umbel : pedic<d^ 12--2.1
stoutish. an inch long : i)erianth light-purple, li—4 lines long,
tlie outer segments oblong-oxate, plane, entire, the iiinei lan-
ceolate, cnnaliculatt, their margins minutely but stnmglv
undulate: stamens broadly subuh.te. rntlier more than half
a'- long as tlie i)erianth : (na,\ not cr. .t. d
A beautiful species. alli< d to J s, / ; nhnu o])tained b\ Dr.

Parry near El Paso d(^ Jlol.K. m S,in T.ui>, Ohi^nn (\mnt\

"

California. April, LSSS.
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Engolm. TJireo to five foot high, ghiln'ons oxcopt tho yonur^^cr

Ianco()lat(s liorl),'U'0(m.s and doep rrireii, i)orsisteiit.

pbico in tlio cmtor c,r -^i.^Zwd I'nn-o ..I' nu.anlMin« ), ti.nvoring

iuApriloi-oarlyMay: fruliin- in -Inno.

A oarofnl attontion to tl]o .litroiviic^ i„ tlio puhcMM-nc^
would alone sooni to require that plant lie '^p[)ai'af(Ml .spt'ciJic-

filly from the true T. Faxlh'ri of the Mexican n-ion. J a

that species there is unreal [)ul)es('(MU'(^ : hut the lower face

of the leaves is covered witli two .li^tiuet kin.ls of granulati. ii,

fi coarser and scattered sonn^vliat papilh>se soTt. and uii<]er

that a minute and verv den.se coating of a Muiilar nidiiie.

But the Mexican and New Mexican plant has broad mend.ra-

Profe..,> r'l'ieh-i-e
, in l.i. a Iniir.ihh- and scholarlv nu.nograpl

appears ave o^(>rlo.k,,L There are. in truth, ex

tremoly 1

t\\M re<M( )us so wi .h'lv ditTerent" in soil and climate, as N(n

^r.xie.ra nd the c( .ast of middle ralif<n-nia ; and it is w<u-tl

plant (tl.

OctobT)

allattcnt inn to thi.. that 7W™//r>r/ is an autumna

11 August an<l fruiting in Se])tem])er an*

iirpiDii vernal. These combined marks o

a ditfevea tcoastitu tioii. uou indicated, ought to outweigh tht

fact tliat. hi mere fruit character-., the two species ar(> mucl

alike.

P-vru-i i: C'-Mir(. lAKTM, (^-ay, IVocAm Aca<l. xxii. ;;i:!.-

Xhecohn^ of thotl. >wcrs, in tliis' jdglily inteivsting American
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llowoi-b Mliicli apponrcJ upon tiie tJirifty plant ii.n\ fiouii^liing

in a shady conior of my pardon, tho two imioi ot the four

petals Avere leducea to nariwv ligulate organs little nun o tlian

a Hue ^^ide. In later flowers an ojjposite extreme i'> n^aclied

;

for these lioweis are comnumly hexapetalous. each of the

earlier nairow ])etalh luniug hocome rei)]a('(d. fii-t bv a \ery

broad one. and then b> Ho ; ^^ith anotlur inteunediate stage

pair of inner petaV l)(un<,' iepr(>s<>uted hv u -iu-le luoud (me
on one side, and tuo lath.u Mualler ..ues un the opj.o^te side.

The inteie.t of t!ii. leuiaikable phud. in ^ie^^ of it^ relation

to the Californiau M,<„„(>i.^i.. is intensified 1)\ \.'t another
new di^C(Aer\ Mhich 1 may name

^ rvi'U-Hi Li^iMoM. Xear the preceding but a lai-er
and coarser phmt. 1—3 feet high; corolla Uivo as laioc.

2-3 inches broad, apparently of a deeper red. tlu- base of

the petals green: capsule broader and mereH obo\ate;
stigmas 7— LO, their hn\er half sessile and ladiant upon the
summit of the capsule, upi)er half coherent one A\illi another

Hillv and mountaiiious regicm of San Luis Obi;,po
('ount\, (\dil'n,-nia

; collected in 1S87. by Mr. J. (J. Lemmon :

pl.oit e\actl\ i litem. (Hliate. in it^ stigniatic structure, between
rni,n;r,uu\ M,touop.is, and no l)..tani^t, witli th ^m' three

fr-.m San Liii. Obispo CuntN. exln
ss iistil. the stigmas, although VuheuM
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and the extreme southern P. Califoruicum, the P.

]i<)l<lin<^ precisely middle ground, geograi)hicalh i\b

rpologioalh.

gl.mcons: letne^ small. A^ith iVw and naiKm ^.-iiiuit>

pedicels axillary, an inch long or more, ten-te and ^a
s,lend(>r, nodding in tlie bud ; bud '2 lines long, the perniane;

portion (torus) A\ith no riin, nearly as long as the broad

o\ate cal\ ptra : eoioUa rotate-s[)reading, \ inch broad ; peta

obovate, not meeting, the rounded ii])e\ eio-^e- ov ^nuat

toothed, or, in hitei ii.mera, deepl} iMolx'd. pale >ellov

stamens 8, in t^o nms on opposite side- of the pi-til. o). m l.i

llo^^ers, t oidv ; anther^ h line long, on -lendi r tilaiuent- of

a line's length : pod 2 iiiches hmg, namm, tLe ^ah«- Ihii

seeds globular, minute, reticulate ;
cotjledons vei} nari<m

oblanceolate, eiitive.

Mr. P,in>

n the otlu

tiniate lea£--egnients lon^

>m abroad obtuse or tiun-

wmuglea^e-, le.-sointlu



ba^e : stamens about 21 ; authors linonr, 2 lines long : coty-

knloas cleft l)elow the middle inhi 2 filiform segments.

A single herbarium specimen of this, with a [xkI of ripe

seeds, was brought me last year, from Ciiiccx California, by

my friend Dr. Parry, who had been impressed with its peculiar

aspect as compared witli the common species with similarly

rimmed torus. The particular elegance of the finely dissected

foliage was the only <listiiiotivo mark I could detect in the

ilried specimens ; bat no sooner had the cotyhnlons a])peared

above ground, from the seeds i)huite<l. than I saw a new indi-

cation of a distinct si)ecies. Her(^ let me remark, w hat I have
not until tlii^ year be mi prep-ired to announce, tiiat the

entire cotyliMlon., u!r]f tlio-.' uhidi p, .--r^-, tli;it (-..ii^pi, umu-.

is much like tiK

far more slender!

nf the genus.

a somewhat coryndx.se habit: glahr. ma and verv u'laucous :

ultimate leaf-segments rathei- coarse, liuear-s]>atulat e, nearly
parallel: fiower buds oblong-ovat(>. abruptly an^A rather
slifirply acuminate: inner rim of the torus thin-hyaline,
erect, per^ade,l by alxuit IC. stout and pronun.n



M.w Oil \()^^^^ouTln ^I'Kir^ 1/1

deseit regions farther soutli and oa^t : l.ut in liabit il i. nioie

like the C\.]if<.nnan l':.<nncc<i. th.mgh mo. e erec t, ami more

^Inucuu.. The h.uo iilifonu antlu-r. aie a -..od mniL

a foot hi-li, i)al)e.eentand^iscid-ghm(lular: leave, iminm.

pinnate, tlu^ leatiets in 5 -7 pairb, flabelliforiu, \ inch lung or

le-,.. and ((uite as bioa<I, i>edately cleft to the middle into

long: |) tak >t'lh)\\, .pdid.ite, ac-iiti>h, 1 line long: btamens

2.-)_:;()
. id nneiit. .Irndei-^ubiilate ; antlierb roundibh, rather

l.Dadrr than long pi^tiU ^ 1»>.

Crevu-e. of ro.k., ni the San Itafael M<mntain^, Lcmer

California, G ^Us . ISSS, Mi. and Mr.. Lemmon.

^J.i riNis CUUTVI I s. Annual, a span to a foot high, paited

al) )\ e the b-ise into numerous short wiilelv spreading or almost

duaiicate })ranclies ; whole plant clothed with soft 'spreading

^^ldte hairs: leall ^t, o—7, oblong-oblanceolate. acute: racemes

few-tlowered, sh n-t and eapitate-conge.led, at the end. of the

givatlv ehmgated naked peduncle.: upper calx v-hp d.vplx

notched, louer entiie, much longer and nnilv .npidhn-

the \ inch long blue corolla; banner rather nariou. uith a

small ^elh)\\ spot in the middle ;
keel naked • pod (pi.uliatt--

oblong, ^2-Mi(^led.

From ionng. Punch, .ex.n mile. noUh of rL,g.t,dr m the

noithernpa-t:.f Ari.ona. <,btaimdb, M.- amlMi. L.nnnon

inlSSi, .p.cie..ingnlailx ^^ell marUd ^^ iS long-i ed,„u-h'd

^M,utdello^^.M•elu4.M. ^^''^> '^''^' "'""^ "''''

"'7,7^;7//
, ^J'll'',,^
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small, ill racomes oC 4-7 di.thiL't vorticils
; pedicels a line

Ion- : upper eahx-lip bifid, it^ ovat" to(>t!i short, ^trai^dit and
parallel, the h)wor scarcely lon<.er, .'l-nerved, slighth notclied

at at)ex: corolla 1.^ lin(^> Ion- deep [)lue, the niichlie ])<.rtion

(^t" the obovate retake slightlv rellextul ])anner white and dark-
l)lue-dolted : win-s coherent at th(^ tip^, b<dow them distinctly

obco.npressed, exposing the base of the keel : keel broad and
short, eiliate above the middle and he\o^^ the short blunt
retusn apex: pod rigid. ^\U^ht\y falcate, tardily dehiscent,
7-seedetl : seeds obliquely oval, 1'. lines long, uniformly dull
dark brown, or occasionally paler and with some marblings of
very dark brown.

The commonest of all lupines in the vicijiity of Ran Fran-
cisco, in low, rich ground, dowering and fruiting in May. On
account of its minut- and in<'ou-,|>icuou. llo^^ers, tlu' charac-
ters of which. exc(dl(Mit though tliey are, ar«^ not obvious in
the dried sp.-^ci.nen, the sp M-i,^. has hith-n-to been confounded
with the very difTerent L. iin'rr(utfluif< ,• l)ut it is I'c^allv more
related to the coarse He^hy lai'ge-llowered /.. nifijii.i Av'hich it

resembles in habit, pub>'^cence, t(^vturc and other points.

TiaroLir^f Qri:iaT.roi;i m. Annual, slender, a span hi-^h,
glabrous and pale green, the stipules, in^<.lucre and caFyX
scarious and greon-xeiny : leatlets a half-inch h.ng. cuneate-
obovate or -oblong, truncate or retuse, spinulose-serrulate, ou
slender petioles of an inch long or more : peduncles slender,
a littl<> exc.^e.ling the leaves; involucre cyathiform, about
.)-lob>^d, the lobes rounded, entire or few-toothed, the green
%.4ns not pervading the broad scarious margin, 8-y-tiowerod :

yoroUa yellowish, 2 -3 linos h)ng, inflated in age : calvx teeth

itire, th( e or thrice as long
as the upper, far surpassing the inv<.lucre and nearly equalling
the corolla. ^ ^

T\n^ n^nv^ rrifolinm f>,rnf>n». ms cm,
of California, emhrac" al, >ut tluve ,h
ought to be separated, and which, indii



think, b^ earlier authors ; but that assemblage does not

include the present plant. Its characteristics of foliage,

calyx, and especially of its reduced and blunt-lobed involucre,

mark it well as a species. It has been collected apparently

only by my zealous pupils, Messrs. Victor K. Chesnnt and

A. B. Simonds, of the University of California. Its 1,.,-ality

is in the Oakland Hills, between Oakland and the Mova-a

Valley, towards Mt. Diablo, where it was found in Aj)ril of

this year.

Syrhatium nudatum. Shrubby, slender, diffusely branched,

the branches a few inches to a foot long, rigid and a little

flexuous, green-barked and glabrous, the nodes an inch a])art

:

leaves 3-foliolate ; leaflets oblong, acute, 1^2 lines long.

appressed-puberulent ; stipular glands large, blackish: pe-

duncles very short or almost obsolete, bractless, 1—2-liowered :

corolla 2 lines long: calyx-teeth subulate, straight, erect,

somewhat unequal, the longest about half the length of the

tube : pod minute, pubescent, the body well exserted, curved

into more than a semicircle and tipped with a nearly straight

filiform persistent style.

Cadros Island ; collected many years ago by Dr. Yeatcli.

and again in 1885 by the present writer.

Astragalus ciecumdatus. Perennial, low and diffuse, the

stems a span long, more or less
;

pubescence very little,

appressed : leaflets in 6—12 pairs, somewhat flesliy, ol)long,

obtuse, 2—3 lines long : racemes short-peduncled. few-flower-

ed : corolla white, 4—5 lines long, the campanulate calyx

kalf as long, its teeth subulate from a broad l)ase and nearly

equalling the tube : pod fleshy, 1-celled, a half-inch long.

oblong, obcompressed and surrounded by a narrow turgid

Hanson's Ranch, San Rafael Mountains, Lower California.

May, 1888, Mr. Lemmon. The plant bears much resemblance

to A. e(irii(>ain)iif< but is smaller in all its parts, and the



argm, are quite

Senecio astephanus. a tall peremiial, lightly floccose-
pubescent when young, at length nearly glabrous : leaves
ample, thm, undivided, the radical nearly a foot long including
tlie short petiole, elliptic-oblong, acute at both ends, coarsely
dentate, the teeth spreading, triangular, callous-tipped, the
sinuses rounded and the larger of them denticulate : heads
few. slender-peduncled, nearly an inch high and two thirds
as thick

: involucre calyculate at base, its proper scales lance-
olate, acuminate : rays none.

Obtained in the mountains of San Luis Obispo County,
California, in the summer of 1887, by Mr. and Mrs. Lemmon.
A large and apparently rather graceful species, singular in
that Us very large and loosely corymbose heads are rayless,
but otherwise much like those of S. Greenei ; but the foliage
IS more like that of S. Rusbiji.

Erigeeon viscidulus. Perennial, erect, a span high, very
leafy throughout, and minutely but densely glandular-pu'beru-
lent

:
leaves an inch long, spatulate-linear, acute : heads 1—3,

on short bracted terminal peduncles, many-flowered, discoid
;

scales of the involucre unequal, in 2 or 3 series : akenes
sparsely setulose

; pappus simple, the bristles nearly equal.-
J^ nwniafus, var. viscu lulus, Gray, Syn. Fl. 215.
Fresh specimens from -A high rock near the southeastern

corner of Humboldt County, known as Schroeder's Kock,"
collected by Mr. Marshall in 1887, leave no doubt that the
plant IS quite distinct from E. inoniahts. One of the heads,
111 Mr. Marshall's specimens, displays a single well developed
rose-colored ligule.

TiioxiMON Maeshallh. Perennial, stout and coarse ; leaves
more than a foot long, petiolate below, the elongated blade
pmnately parted into narrow somewhat falcate-incurved se<--
ments an inch long, glabrous and pale green above, woolly-



puborulont beneatli. tli(^ nuirgiiii? iiunv conspicunn^-

ciliolate : scapes 2 feet high or more, often with

some distauee beh)W the head : invohiere an incli

nearly ay broad, of 40 (n- 50 closely imbricated 1

outer half of them folinceous, ovate, with acute

into the filiform stipe of tlie pappus which is a li

length.

Meadow lands of the Mmthern part of Humlx.]

California, LSST. Mr. C. ('. Marsliall. Tim laru>

leafv involucran.ract-..

on sparingly leafy peduncles : corolla minute, bl

IK not pxserted : fruiting calyx 2 lines long, the segi

\lv linear below the abruptly dilated summit, exr

liptical transversely ruguh)se capsule : ^^^^^

^

ations. and intermediate sliarp jidges.

,er {'alif..rnia. M^v, l^^S. Mr. J.einmon. A s]

PnvcLLi.v LEUCANTHA, Leuimou in herb. Annual, viscid

pubescent, near the last but taller, a foot or two high, tli

racemes i)anicled : leaves lanceolate, pinnatitid, tlie Jmeai
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immature, but apparently deeply favosa, tlie depressions run-

ning in lines transversely.

At Del Mar, San Diego County, California, April, 1888,

Mr. and Mrs. Lemmon ; also what seems a state of the same

with corollas less than half as large, from San Luis Obispo

County, 1887, by the same diligent botanists,

RussELiA RETRORSA. Suffrutescent, 4—5 feet high, the

branches stoutish and strongly 6-angled, the angles rather

retrorsely hirsute-pubescent : leaves subsessile, of firm texture

and rough-pubescent, ovate, somewhat rugose-veiny, crenate-

toothed, less than an inch long : flowers thyrsoid-clustered at

and near the ends of the branches : calyx-teeth ovate,

acuminate.

At Kio Blanco, State of Jalisco, Mexico, Dr. Edward Palmer
(No. 540), 1886. In the printed list of Dr. Palmer's plants

(Proc. Am. Acad, xxii, 442) this very distinct species is con-

founded with R. sarmoifosa, which has quadrangular stems

that are altogether glabrous, and a diflFerent style of iniio-

BoTANiCAL Literature, Old and New.

It is purposed to give, under the above heading, observa-

tions concerning a number of books of botany, in tlie hope of

awakening in the minds of some of our younger workers, all

of whom are perhaps a little inclined to be rnen of one book,

an interest in the broader field of general botanical literature.

Gray's Manual and the Synoptical Flora, Beutham and
Hooker's Genera and De Candolle's Prodromus are all worthy
books, great standard treatises which none of us are likely to

study too carefully or become too familiar with ; nevertheless,
they do not comprehend a total of the world's wisdom and
learning upon systematic botany. The whole field of botani-
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cal study is broader than the conjoined breadth of all the

ground these great books cover. Besides, all men are human ;

all botanists have habits, bad as well as good, and there is

always a possibility, and more than a possibility, of one's

acquiring bad habits as well as good, by the too exclusive use

of a few authors, even the best.

But we trust to show, before having proceeded far in these

discourses upon books, that it is not quite creditable in us to

have been so ignorant as we have been, concerning the merits

of certain works that are rare on American library slielves,

and which few if any of us have ever supposed it worth our

while to examine.

We do not intend to give anything like the conventional

brief review or criticism of even those new books the contents

of which we may discuss. Our dissertations here shall be as

long, as varied, and as rambling as our mood at the hour of

writing may direct.

But, the reader will observe our caption to be "Literature,

Old and New," not New and Old, thus giving precedence to the

old. It may be that we shall liave more to say about old

books than new ones. In this, too, we shall follow our own

mood, yet hoping to be neither tedious nor uninstructive.

There are really many things in the old books which all of us

ought to know, the knowledge of which may enlighten and

I.

Cataloous Plantarurn circa Cantabrioiam nascen-

tium : in quo exhihentnr quotquot hactenus invcufcc

stmt, qucs vel sponte proveniunt, vel in agns seruntui ,

una cum synonimis schctioribus, Jocis natal/bus et

observatioribus quibusdam oppido raris. * * * Can-

tabrioicc. * * * Anno Domini i66o.

This is a small pocket corapend of the botany of the
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]ieiolil),)rlioo(l of CMiiibridgP, England. It i^ written in Latin,

an.l. ^\itll it-. Mippleniontary index of old English names of

the plants, nnnibers two hundred and eighty-fi\ e ])nge!,. The
author, uho.e name is modestly withheld, i^ John Kav,
I3i-itain\ chief botanical oele1)rity of the seventeenth centu/y.
It is the rarlh-st and the least of all the manv \oluniea of

botan> \\ hich its Kmi ned author gave to the ^^orid in hi-, day.
If I had wish, d t ) call attention to the great learning, and the
considei-able botanical merits of Eay, I could not have chosen
a b(x.k of his less fitted to illustrate thos<' points ; for it was
his first effort in the line of botanical authorslii]) ; only a

small local tlora, the genera and 'Specie,-, arrang^vl alphabWi-
cally. and with no attempt at a methodical sequence or group-
ing in any part

; fungi, mosso^, ferns and all tlou(u-ing plants,
in their respective genera, to be sought, eacli species ui.der
the heading of the initial letter of its generic name.

I3ut the tyro, trained u]) in the belief that Linn.'eus was a
kind of re-,.nd.odied Adam, raised up to name again the ani-
mals ai.<l plants Avliich (lod ha<l made, may ask how there
could be cataln<rm..s ,>f phints in John linV^ time, a hundred

read botanist an ill give, is. that in those da\s. a more ()r less
lengthy phrase designated each sp<H'ies. and \\ah at once the
name for, and the tlescriptiou of it. 'J^hat which J belicAe
ver> few of m> readers will be prepared for. is, tlu' announce-
ment that, in this little Cambridge Catah)gue. an hich antedates
Linuftsus' Species Plantarum by ninety-three years, there oecur,
as in common use in Kay's time, more than fift> ])inarv i)lant
names which are familiar to us noAv, are always presumed
to be of Lmuiean origin, and are always credited to Linnscus.
1 pon a careful investigation of the application of these Lin-
mpan bmary names in this first edition (.f Eav's Catalogus, I
nnd as many as forty-eight of th.-m to ha\(> b.M n appli<'d by
Kay and hih antecedf^its to the -'uuf sin', i, ., f,,

'

1
"

-h I in-
nants api)lied them. The Su.'dish ti..nHMi''l' ili' JlnJ'*ind.'. d.
studiously to have adopted th.- old l)i„ar\ nanu-s, i„ the place
of framing new ones, wherevc^r he could \\ell (h. so.



I here subjoin a list of the forty-eight names alluded to, a

employed in this little book by Eay ; and I give the tru

authorship of each, retaining the alphabetical order of Ray.

1. Allium ursinum, Fuchs, Historia Plantarum, 73

(1542).

3. Artemisia vulgaris, Caesalpinus, de Plantis, 1. 11

(1583).

4. Bromus sterilis, Gerarde, Historia Plantarum, 69

(1597).

5. Bryonia alba, Dodoeus, Stirpium Historic Pemptades,

395 (1583).

7. Campanula rotundifolia, Gerarde, Historia Planta-

rum, 367 (1597).

8. Chelidonium majus, Fuchs (1542), but taken from

Pliny, with whom the name is the Latin translation of Cheli-

donion mecjn of Dioscorides.

9. Chrysanthemum segetum, TObel, Stirpium Observa-

tiones, 298 (1570).

10. CiRCiEA LuTETiANA, FObel, Stirpium Icones, 266

(1581).

11. EcHiUM vulgare, C. Bauhin, Pinax Theatri Botanici,

254 (1623).

12. Erica vulgaris, Parkinson, Theatrum Botanicum,

1480 (1640).



13. Geranium Eobeetiamum, Euellius, de Natura Stir-

>ium, 559 (1536).

MUEiNUM, Ceesalpinus, de Plantis,

19. LiGUSTEUM VULGAEE, Parkinsou, Tlieatrum Botani-
cum, 1446 (1640).

20. LiNAEiA VULG.AEIS, Bock, Stirpium Historia, 356 (1552).

21. LiNUM CATHAETICUM, Kay, ludex Plantarum Agri
Cantabrigiensis, 15 (1660).

Papayer Ehceas, I'Obel, Stirpium Icones, 275 (1581).

Pastixaca satiya, Bock, Stirpium Historia, 439



27. PoLYPODiUM vuLGARE, C. Bauliiii, Pinax Tlieatri Botn

lici, 359 (1623).

28. PoPULUS AT,BA, EuelHus, de Natura StirpiiTm. Ill

PoPULus siGEA, Kuellius, loc. cit

PERFOUATUS, How, Pliytologia Britan

31. Eanunculus aquatilis, Dodoens, Stirpium Historia'

Pemptades, 387 (1583).

Thalius, Sylva Hereyniea, 00

33. Eanunculus bulbosus, I'Obel, Stirpium Observationes.

380 (1570).

31. Banuxculus Flammula, Dodoens, Stirpium Historia-

Pemptades, 429 (1583).

35. Rhamnus cathartica, C. Bauliin, Piuax Theatri Botn-

uici, 478 (1623).

36. RiBES NIGRUM, I'Obel, Nova Stirpium Adversaria. 44-)

(1570).

37. Rosa ganina, Bock, Stirpium Historia. 986 (1552).

38. Senecio vulgaris, Bock, op. cit. 284.

39. SoNCHUS asper, Fucbs, Historia Plantarum, 674 ( 1542).

40. ScANDix Pecten-Veneris, Dodoens, Stirpium Histori.e

Pemptades, 689 (1583).

41. Thalictrum MINUS, Dodoens, op. cit. 58.



42. Tanacetum \tlgare, Besler, Hortns Eystetteusis,

Vern. Ord. 5. t. 5f. 3 (1613).

43. Trifolium fragiferum, Eay, Catalogns, 166 (1660).

44. Trifolium pratense, Bock, Stirpiura Historia, 586

(1552).

Bock, Stirpiura Historia,

Two names in this list, it will be seen, are of Ray's own
authorship

; that is to &ay, he has here in his catalogue cut
them down from the several-worded phrase to the binary
name. The remaining forty-six he has taken up from other
authors, whose name, in each case, he is careful to indicate
by the proper abbreviation appended to the plant name ; but
he has not been careful to give the real earliest author of such
name, in every instance. I have myself laboriously pursued
each of them, to what I believe to be its original source and
author

;
at the same time using the facilities before me for

determining that the species thus designated by old authors
are the same to which Linnseus re-applied tlie names. And
this identification, let me remark, is seldom difficult or doubt-
ful

;
for almost every species of plant that has been known

for three or four centuries will be found very well figured in

one or another, often in many, of the great folios and quartos
of pre-Linn8ean botany.

In pursuing this little study of Rays Cataloguo. I have
found a few Linn^an names which are left out of the above
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list for the simple reason that Liiiutious applied them to other

species than those which they (losi<,niat(Hl accorJing to the

earlier usaj^^e. There i^, for evnmple. a Ltiniiinn dlhiint in

Kay, hut it is not tlie Latnhuii olhun, of Liunams ; and theiv

is a Vrrnfrnn> nu,y,n>, oC the „!<l authors, also in Hay's (^ita-

lo-ue, and tlii- is n.-t a Vrr<ilnnu at all. hut tlie //r/Z/'/x^r^s

''/>r of l.inua.u-^. Hut tln^ iiistMuees in u hieJi the autlun- of

the innm.rtal Speri.-s Plantarum transpose.l thin-s, giviiio-

old l)inary names a n(^u' apidieation, are, I helieve, neither

very numerous noi- ditlieult to detect,

Tiiat the f(^rty-eight names given above constitute a com-

t">t' Uu. i< not pi-oh ililr. A more tiiorongh gleaning of the

pag(>^. dinliiN'--. no'ild li;iv<> yit^lded several more; and, if

fifty Mi-!i Linn, m liiiiiry nam 's oi'cur, some in the front

rank of ninu'^, -.lli m- in llie svnonvmy, in this antique local

fln-a of a sn.ill di.t.i.-t, u".' m iv anticipate a total of several

s ofIVoni a tl .oroii^d, <'anv.a.s of tin' ohl ^tand; irds

ind K lin^mann-sCJ!axili)illeniana, rxliil !it!t-

any not h>.n-e enumerate 'd.

tlml •V such name ought to be credited . in i

Vil h :x)ks

I i^i;

;in:l catalogu.

V speaking in

K-iple .vhich

js, nut to Linn;eus l)u

accordance with an ac

governs men, or ou

ttoj

kno\

gilt

•iple

to a

nidi 1

litiifulness to

hor th'it whi.

vhether scientific or g.

history, which f..rbi(

di he took fnmi anolh

Is t

Ml them in fuU. or at least.

, a rraly understanding of w

am.' of the volume.



Preliminary CafaJogne of Antiiofliyta <ir.d Fieri-

dophyta reported as frrowing spontaneously ivithin

One Hundred Miles of N^eiv York City. Com-
piled by the following Committee of the Torrey

Botanical Club : Justus F. Poggenburg, N. L. Brit-

ton, E. E. Sterns, Addison Brown, Thos. C. Porter,

Arthur HoUick. The Nomenclature revised and

corrected by N. L. Britton, E. E. Sterns and Justus

F. Poggenburg. New York, April 25th, 1888, 8vo,

pp. xviii. 90.

This new production, ranking, as to plan and execution, so

far above the ordinary run of local plant catalogues, merits

very special consideration. "Inquire not who said this ;
but

attend to what is said,'' a noble rule laid down by St. Thomas
a Kempis, we are fain to dispense ourselves from keeping in

this case.

Truly indeed, in science as in all matters, it is the principle

and not the man or men which ought to be regarded ; and in

s-cientific affairs least of all should the authority of a man's

name or station be taken into the reckoning. But here as

elsewhere it is generally the case that that which should be

is not the thing which is ; and in botany men look to the

place whence a book or pamphlet lias emanated, and to the

author's name.

For those who desire prestige, Columbia College as a center

of botanical learning, is not without it, as we all know. After

Philadelphia, the parent city of American Science, New York
is historically the first ; and the botanical luster of Cnlund)ia

College in the days of Dr. Torrey, was unlv f-xc'll^-d 1)V that

of Harvard in the later years of the ui.ivrsnlly Innu'iit.".! Asa

An agreeable feature, and more than that, a truly hopeful
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fact regarding the origin of this Torrey Chih Catalogue is,

that the good work undertaken by it is not attempted by any

one man single-handed. The book is the joint imxbu't (by

no means the fir.st product, liowever,) of a little but strong

re[)ub]ic of active botanists : a republic such as Dr. Torrey

in hi^ life-tinu>, and of leaving ufter hiu], to carry on his^vork.

This Prelitaiiiar'

>ward a coniph^t(>^

10 titln; a workii

tlie easv and

M-ay of retaining names of species as given

or as approved within their own circles or cliques, without

i-egard to higher principles. There are few among us j)re-

pared to appreciate the amount of library work which lias

been required iov the verification of priority in tlie case of

almost every (me of the many hundred names employed in

this catalogue; and the ccnnmittee on nomenclature appear

to liave executed their task, upon the wh.-le. most civditably.

I glance at the pages: that of I'Jr'/m/ium >j»rr,i/nliinn.
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amondineiit of sonip Ijiter author adds a '^^ liable, oi othorwi^e
atTccts the somul of tlie name. Sarrdrcua is ^^ hat Touniefort,

tho founder of tlie ^^euu^ and others fd'ter him Avrote ; Sarra-
" iiKi is Liiniieu'3* assumed amendment, but it is no true

u.ueudment or coruH'tion. Sdrniccna is faultless, and has

lately been re-adopted in the gi-eatest of all treatises on
genera, Baillon's Ilistoire. The Greek aspirate, too, not

repre-,(Mited in that laijguap;e hy any really alphabetical

happily resurrect(>d in the form of

s Avhen the autlior of that -jfenus

arcel\ seems to rise to the dij,nuty

of a o.amiii. itical c'orreclion. Jt is not a case of

(

>ff<.nsi>ely

unhelhMiie xn ritin- 1 ik.> Nuti •dr^> Ei)lfa(;n>.\ dmost of•necessity

eiUToeted iul o Kih[phruu.. Tl .ore may b.i named, however,
in tliis ecmn ection.^ some nlore matters which it

seems t(^ me our authors mi gilt u-ell have t<-dceninhand: the

name Dice it 1 ra,inri^xan^ple. T. > \vrite •• Di<'.ui/n,, Bon'l^h"is
to ilepart rather wideh fr. )n\ tl\U^ \\rl\S of 1 luth ; for

Borc'khauseiiL published no Dm»/,„ iiorauTwaiL \nucli hLe
it: and we hia\e no right to -av that he di<l\ Bovn luirdi ^M^^i

the author l .f tliat truly n(3at and prett> a p{)ellati\ for this

beautiful gei uis, amlhe\vlK 's it is boun< I to give him the

credit of it b V writiiig Dim ,fra, Bernh.; b ut that, : das. is to

ignore tlie f. )under of the us. And w Mie". dilt>

be but to^vr ite the simple trutl1, which is 1Jich/lni. IJoukh '

original paper of Borckhausen, is no mis{
name A\hich the autlun- meant tf) makf^ : a

of nn incorrect etymology is what has laisc^,]

idl the confusion which has been made a])()v

th<n ntle.s generic
and plenty of them a. ith n<.ne at all. Of oourse, Dichjfra an.
Jhrodranve h^o ditlerent names, each with its own" author
but the citation of the East American species, under the prio
name, mvoh es not a single re-.djustment. Ail of them wer^



uaiiKHl ns 1)icly(ras long ago, some 1)y Boickhausen Iiini>oIf,

otiiors bv tiie elder Dec^andolle.'

It is dcdicrlitful to see the orioidal name llchnm-amJ,,
(Adaiison. il(J\V), iiistead of the usu, il rnnhnilhns (0a^^\ci^
1805); KiKI one cai]I not but wish our friends had restored to
its place one otlun' Ada nsonian n<'ime, i.e.. Tis.sa (ITVuV),

instead of Lcpi^jo,,,urn (I:

I

•ies, 1817). Here also we may be
allowed to suggest that 't^lH'nj.hu-id, Ters." can Jiardly be
appemlf^d

,in paren thesis as if a more recent etpiivalent of

Lci,l,iu,nin >: for P.'rt,o()u Mvoteiton^ly as subgeneric or sec-
tioiml nnd.

M-<»uld l,a\( antcdat. Hi Lcj,

If ho liad

ilionum, foi

proposed it as generic it

Persoon's date is 1805.

Another hitofgood S(M'\ice 1 fanoy i)ur industrious Torrey
OJul>p,M,p] i\ with t) H'irlil•raO facilit ie.s. might Jiave rendered
U.S, ill deteimining t hepri()rappr]lati< m of that genu, which
tiiev still ('all ,S',;,//, 3[r. JJakt.(of Kew, in hi. rvcnit

<^l<i},oration of tJie I..iliaoea -, adopted f(n- it the ua.n,^ Tun,ri<f.

to wJ.icli onrse I)i•. Gray objc'tod, <md showed that that, or

oiuph)yed to ilesignale genericallv a very peculiar polvg(ma-
^^eous plant, r<>h/<joniit}i Vinjinianu»i. Linn., a genus which
l>i-- (h-ay thought might be found worthy to be restored. I

lifive not access to the writings of Desfontaiues, but I am
c.>idident that Foh/f/on((sfriuii (Moeuch, 1794), is older than

>^>nll(,cin(i, and think it may be that name wliich the genus is

entitled to bear.

Oil page 49 of the Preliminary Catalogue is well shown the

need there was of investigating the specific nomenclature of

^- Not so with the more recent western species, which need the follow-

ing re-adjustment

:

3-20: Dkentra chrysantha, Boland. Catal. 4; Brew. & Wats. Bot. Cal. i. 24.

DicLTTEA OCHROLEUCA -=Z?/W-«i'/-« ochroleuca, Engelm. Bot. Gaz. vi (1881)

BlCLYTK.L UNIFLORA .Dicntn. uHifiora, Kellogg, Pr(>c. Cal. Acad.

11: Watson, Bot. Cal. ii. 429.

DlCLYTB^ Ira fancifora, Watson, 1 .c.
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Car/Id. Why not also the generic at the same time ? The

moment surely was opportune, though late, for paving (me

more of the still unpaid debts which American botaui>ts owe

to the genius of Ualiiiesque. Zoologists long since, beginning.

I believe, with the just and magnanimous Agassiz. haAe given

this man his genera in their department of science. In

botany. IlicoriHs, Fl. Ludov. 109 (1817). conclusively ante-

dates Cnrijff. Nntt. Gen. ii. 220 (1818). and. l)eing the cor-

rectly Latinized aboriginal name of these American trees, is

altogether unobjectionable.

Among the new adjustments of specific names, of which

two at least in which the principles of prioiit> appear to us

thorougldy in keeping \\ illi the (l<K-ti iiM ..f pi ioi'itv . Ihijicn-

Sterns and Poggenburg? niKKlcndnni Rliodoni, (inielin,

or Rh<>,lu<l<>w\ro>i dnxvlom: ESP.V For both tlH>^<^ plants,

each of wliicli was taken by Umuvn. u. th. t> p.' .nd sole

nou .l.^Mued tlie right gru.^ric mine, although earlier l)otauists,

who .Unallowed the g(Miera took, in each case, the old generic

one and used it as specitic. Is the specific name, in the genus
of one species, to be continued in use, rather than the geneiic.

when generic rank ceases to be accorded? Tiie specilic one,

be it remembered, was always useless, oidy f\)rmally. not

necH^ardy appcmh^d. iind \\a< always sul^^fMnn-nt to tlicotiicr

With n>ji,rrir,nn (jmfinnohh s. 1

MichK.? The doctrine of priorit

doctrine of a historical settlenn
n.uues. This alone, quite apa
promises ultimate fixity, should .
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mind of every educated naturalist. Now, appealing to history,

Ave find this not irrelevant, tliongh not in this case quite

decisive fact to })e true ; that ^oueric names, as a class, lune

a sort of priority over speciiic names as a class: that is to

say, that botanical writers dihtinguished genera, in their \va\,

and gave names to tlieni, before they came to the recognition

and definition of species. Tliis is not in such wi^e true that

one does not find species recognized, as well as genera, in the

very oldest books of botany ; but these Ixjok.-, exhibit a very

great nund^er of genera, and proportionally few i-ecognized

species. 'Vhe old books thus in some fashion represent the

natural order bv which the human mind generally proceeds

in thoso umttoix; for who has not observed that unlettered

mort' oi I,... l,liiid In specTes. unless the latter are ^ci\

our (pu^.tion is, that the oarlv botanists lield many n.ono-

tyi)ical genera, and ga^e th.m n.,H,c. ; ll,r.o generic nam.>

nll> that bin
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Two years later, coming to the fulfillment of Ins purpose of
an universal binomial nomenclature, he gave it its merely
decorative or balancing appendage of a specific name and
called it Sarothra gentianoides. A half century subsequent
to this, the author of Michaux's Flora found the generic rank
unmerited and transferred the solitary species to Hypericum,
following Linnneus' own usage, and, as I conceive of it, the
true logic of priority, in calling it as a species, by its old-

generic and at once oldest name, Sarofhra. Entirely similar
is the history of Rhododendron Ehodora, Gmel. ; and, in
view of all these considerations, I see not how Hypericum
f/rnfianoides and Rhododendron Canadense of the catalogue
are defensible.

Equally ol>scure to me is that logic, if there be any,
according to which,^ a specific name when once published
may be displaced in order to the promotion of a prior
varietal one. There are, in the catalogue, quite a number
of new binary names formed in this way. The practice is

unmistakably at variance with one fundamental principle
of all order and system, namely, that seniority of lower
rank can not take precedence of juniority in a higher. I do
not assert that in the affairs of biological nomenclature, this
ground-principle of order may not be abandoned. But I do
not think it ought to be. And its abandonment would not
seem to be justifiable except upon the single possible con-
tingency that there is obligation to keep up a given varietal
name when the variety is raised to specific rank. That there
IS liberty to do this, no one doubts. That it is expedient
m many cases, and even desirable, none will question ; Init,

to say that is obligatory, and must always be done, save in
such exceptional cases as are allowed in the transference of
species, with their names, from genus to genus, is to entail
a formidable suite of consequences which I do not tliink we
should any of us be Avilling, after due consn]b,tion to allow.

If a varietal name must be presPrvcnl upon the raising of
the variety to specific rank, then a subg.Mieric nnmo must bo-
preserved upon the promotion of the sui>genas to the rank of
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a genus ; and all this, carried into effect, will simply put a

period to our vaunted epoch of binomial nomenclature. To
make rule 3 that shall hold alike in respect to generic, sub-

generic, specific, subspecific and varietal names (leaving out

additional probabilities of subvarieties and named ••forms")

will be legislating for nothing less than that polynomial

system of nomenclature which our forefathers of a hundred

and forty years since believed they liad abandcmed, for them-

selves and for all ages.

One would not like to say, dogmatically, that customs of

the fathers shall not be returned to. One is not so sure that

they will not be, in spite of us. History is prone to self-

repetition
; why not natural-history ? Already some of our

zoological neighbors, who as a body have always run on a

little ahead of us botanists, are back, and up to eyes and ears.

in tiie old polynomial system. Let any one who may think

this a queer statement take the trouble of looking up a certain

new list of names to be found on pages 591 to 591 of Eidg-

way's Manual of North American Birds. The binomial bird

names in that, published only a year or so since, are not more

numerous, on the average, than are binomial plant-names in

a certain universal catalogue of plants which was published

in the year 1623, i. c, Bauhin's Piuax. In both these lists,

with a space of two hundred and fifty years intervening

between their dates, the bulk of the names are made uj^ of

three or four words. The present ornithological nomenclature

is essentially, formally, and almost literally, the old poly-

nomial system returned to ; an inevitable result of attempting

terms!' gerior*ii ami spl-ifie!' which constitute the l^iuomial :

and it seems tliat as many of us as feel our vocation to lie in

the direction of sustaining, settling and perpetuating a

binomial nomenclature, must let the mere fate of each sub-

generic and varietal name, and not our rule-making, take care

of it ; since to legislate for the preservation of them is to

subvert our main purpose.

In respect to what is called the naming of species by impli-



oniion, the c'fitMlogiio follous. in hvo or throo iiistfincos, fin's

illogical m-actice. after the exam])]e wliicJi Avas set. as far as
America is coiicerneJ. at the Harvard lierl)ariinii. l)of(,re oven
J)r. Gray had duly considered what was the proper conrse to
tak(i. He appears afterwards to have become convinced by a
study of Di'Candolle's •' Nouvelle Remarques snr la ^^omon-
cliitun^ J><tlani(pie, tluit to write, for example, '• Xcillia opn-
Hfolin. I),.nth. k Hook..'" a thing which he had formerly
;i I lowed, was <Milirely wrong ; and the argument, whicL lie both
quntes from l>e Candolle and strengthens by observations of
his own. IS so fully and convincingly givc^n on pages m\ and 437
of the December number of the American Journal of Science

I';;;;

^^"^ ^''^^^"^ ^^ ";^ '}'^^-^ -f i^^^-^" ^-qH^Hting it. Acconi.

^>J'<>!'<'- J>iMith. k Hook., l)eoause those authors have nowhere
published such a name. They ],ave but indicated an oinnion
th.t the Spi ,ra op iilifolia (^f Linnams and its near a 11 [es are

g <

thf

)f 1

' genus

:he spec

Xri/iia. L 1 as far as

.on under

Iki n.w, the

th.e ]Jotanv ( >f Califoriiia : and >o its]K.uld be
lia

vit;d)h

'ilifoiia

^ that, i

(L.,,F>rew..

11 the rest.u

Sc A\'ats.

•ation of old specific
imiiiiittee on m)iuenclature ishould find th(.

in luce an unpleasant combinati(mlun-o and
lor //,s7<\^<'rl,im <fo. which tlley make apo]togy for
\ n K^C ts. lu.we v.-r. ^^ithsorlie relief avhei I placed

WC-^.ru /-;. iiiiiricffla ; and both those names
' tl Kin just iii.d by the fact that we have, iu

)f tlh! wo.-ld. si>-cies whose fruits are neither

as in the proposeil new i

ived, its tautological char)

' everywhere r

les, sucli as th(
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this kind are alwajb nuniorons, always linhlo to be mado,
through igiioranco, at timo of imblic-jition. of tho cliaiactiT-

i-tics of plants, and thoro can he no sucli thing a- .'liniin-iling

thorn but by re\olutionizing noiiienolatnre. In tJii^ cat.'-oi \

.

however, wlmt name can e^er ])e made more n.ntiMiv to the
real character of the plant tlian (.'ahn <(j>/iijIUk J.inn. :^ J hit

it is e\erywhere accepted,

Oue course of proceduie has Ix en tJ.en in this ,.tli. n\i-.e

a work taking itrf btand so firmly on the lii.storical basis. I

refer to the citatit)n of Linn;eus as author, for all the genera
of Touruefort, Dilh^nius and others of their time. There was
iK)t bil)lioh)gical necessity for this : because all these genera
JU'e faithfully accredited, each to its true author, in Gray's

Manual even, not to say Dc Caudolle's Trodromu^ and Bail-

lou's Histoire.

It is time to conclude these remarks. They A\ould have

been fewer and l)riefer but for the unc(mimon interest which
this new Catalogue elicits. It is a production which can not

fail to ci-eate among us a deeper concern than ha.-, jet been

awakened regarding the element of literary justice in botani-

cal authorship ; an element which not only commends it>elf to

We have felt like greetii

ration and our warme..t
]

think futu"-e edition., u

igitwith<mly

mdse; and tl

xl. by trying

nder wliate\oi

form. m,y be brought i uto >nl[ mon



Catalogue will be prized in future years as a wort wliicli

marked, in America, the opening of a new era in tlie litera-

The Botany of Cedros Island.

Cedros Island, written Cerros' on the older maps, belongs
to the Mexican Eepublic ; and, although from an economic
point of view nearly worthless, being uninhabited and unin-

habitable, it is nevertheless tlie largest of the Mexican coast

islands. Its location is about midway of the Mexican Terri-

tory of Lower California, and some forty miles distant from
the shore. It forms, together with the small island of Nativi-

dad which intervenes between its southern extremity and the

mainland, the western boundary of the large and beautiful

and quiet Bay of Sebastian Viscaino, so named in worthy
commemoration of the early Spanish navigator.
The island is of an obscurely triangular outline, widening

gradually from the narrow and sharp northern extremity to a

breadth of about nine miles at the southern end, the whole
length being more than tw^enty-one miles. It is of volcanic
origin, rising sharply from the sea, with numerous peaks
of which the highest has an altitude of a little less than
4,000 feet.

Lying as far down as the twentj^-eighth degree of latitude,
and therefore far away from the Pacific coast centers of com-
mercial activity and scientific research, it nevertheless came
to pass that the natural history of Cedros began to be known

1 that lauguage, often scarcely aiuli

i omission in the EiigHsh speaking
hsh came naturally to the errone
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far in advance of the time wlien our Californian coast islands

first received attention. As early as the year 1859 a small

expedition went forth from San Francisco to explore Cedros

in hope of verifying certain rumors which assigned to its

mountains great mineral wealth. AVhalers, seal hunters

and fishermen had found the waters of Sebastian Viscaino

Bay, and particularly of some of its large landward inlets,

like Scammon's Lagoon, abounding in valuable sea animals,

and were making most remunerative voyages thither yearly.

These men gathered from the Indians of the Lower Cali-

fornian peninsula the tradition of gold and silver on this

great desolate unpeopled island. But the prospecting parties

sent out, returned empty-handed ; reporting nothing there

in the line of mineral productions except small quantities of

iron and copper ore.

Br. Veatch, who was one of this party, in kindness to his

friend the late Dr. Kellogg, and in view of addiug material

to the herbarium of the then newly organized California

Academy, brought with him fair specimens of some twenty-

five different shrubs and herbaceous plants. These proved to

be, almost without exception, species new to science Some

of the most remarkable of them were published soon after,

by Br. Kellogg, in the Hesperian, the descriptions being

accompanied with colored figures. Other's were described in

the early volumes of the Proceedings of the Academy, and a

few of them have, in more recent years, been published by

the present writer.

Br. Veatch was not a botanist. He reported Cedros as

being extremely sterile and nearly destitute of vegetation.

His collection \-as scant; but so entirely novel was the

character of it. that botanists have, ever since his day, wished

for a more special and thorough investigation of it. The

island is 700 miles, or more, distant from San Francisco
;

it

by none but wluilers and fishermen, who go from San Diego

ill small open bi.ats^ ontirelv unfitted to accommodate even

the most Inrdv and venturesome of the fraternity of naturah
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ists. The shores Avlioti reaelied are barren in the extreme,

tenantless. desolate: the hnig extended mountain ranges

atTording but one single stream of water not too salt i'o]' use.

waiting to ]>e made, and doubth^ss Avill long wait.

r»nt, in the spring of the year ISHo, moi-e tiian n i\n;\riov of

a century after Dr. Veatch's sojourn tliere, the writer was
privileged to devote three days to botanizing on one small

corner of the island. Having joined the veteran naturalist,

j\rr. (George W. Dunn, upon a voyage from San Diego to the

island of Guatlalupe. we determined, at the expiration of our

time on that island, to take the two days' sail southeastward
and make a landing upon Cedn.s.

Although we ought not to have traversed much more thnn

out from Guadalupe fifty hours wIhmi. in tlie *>arly morning
of the 27th of April, we first beheld tl.e peaks of C'edros

still: when we had covered lialE that .si)ace tln^ lnve/( ^ for-

sook us altogether, and we had a tedious half <lav studving
from afar the island's ribbed and furr-.wed and bai'ren western
slopes; our attention being di\erted now and then to the

skimming flight of a Hying fish, or the sporting about us of

gray whales as large as our boat itself, A\hieh object they
seemed to regard with as little fear or suspicion, ai if it had
been only some other sea-beast of their own alliance. Uut
an afternoon wind all at once gave us good si)eed. and we

larger shrubs, and to be a little hindered in our progre^^s In-

vast irregular fields of kelp, the thicker ijaiis of u hich .«nr

seamen's skill was constantly engaged in avoiding. Only an
hour before sunset had we rounded the noithern (wtremity of

the island and cast anchor otf a narrow strip of ])el)bly lieach.

light still remained, we mi'^^hl ^-4 a 'Llin'il se\.f'M"hat' the
morrow's botanizing in thi. .t'laime '"^p^t ^^as to be lib^
Chmbiug up from the narro\\ beach over a few feet of irregu-



Ifirly }u-ofipit(nis rocks, nth of :

yellou- clax, dry as dry amid he, an<l in it were .<,'r.nvin- tli.^

imcoiuiuonlv ])ivttv n-d-tioNvered Priifs/ciuaN (\-<lrosrusis nud

Mnifzclia ronlnfn, Both familiar to us in th. Il-iuvd rrpn

-

sentatioiis in the Hesperian, and in tho old and imt ^\.ll kept

grew on these"' lower hdls in sulliri«Mit .)u" ntity tn inipai t an

near the shore, were the (^^ho JV./AV/// an.l HnrJordi« frnti-

r<>s<f. tlie latter then new to nw i'ur 1 Jiad overlooked tin'

l>.>or fra-nient of tiiis at that tiiiie ^till nnpu]>lishcd thin-.

At an carlv hour of the day follouin-. nur a.^rrnt to the

-uinniit of this part of the island wa-, l.o-nn, the up^M\vd

•ours. \n-hv^ takei, from the mouth ..f .>„e of the l.roach^.t of

ill.' ravine.. The.e ravines and ^^e ......mhI th<. l-m.^t part.

ak<' the as<-ent

irin-x l)Iaee wa. nearly d<-.titure ot ve-.ra

-ing'sti-on-lv salt or alkaline: even the

hollows ,rf 'the roeks were pools of b.ine,

rks were ulitteriu- with salt-erystals. O.

:o points Ivin- above these >alt oo/in-s wa^

> ve-n^ation seeii. Ihit lon<;; enou.udi before t

flowerin- speeitnens of sue!

Diphir,,^ ^Irlhih,^. Hj,h<rr<iJ,

the juuipcM-, ./(//)n.e/v/s Ter/r,

feu miles Mmthwaid.laiidh'.u'
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for the second time at the opening of a broad arroyo the

course of which, for some distance back from the shore, lay-

between low table-lands ; and here vegetation was more
abundant than we had elsewhere seen except at the island's

pine- clad summit. The peculiar Agave of the island was here

abundant, and, fortunately for our wish to determine whether
it was a new or an old species, many of the specimens were
just in full flower.

Our three days' stay was occupied in sailing southward
from beach to beach, a few miles at a time, going ashore and
making such brief explorations as we could in such of the

various canons and arroyos as looked most inviting. I re-

marked, at every new landing, and in each ravine, as we
passed along, a few species not seen before. Each separate

canon appeared to have some of its own ; but there were
other species which might be seen on every hillside. The
most conspicuous objects everywhere were the clumps of

what Dr. Veatch-and his party so naturally denominated the

elephant tree. These trees, at our time, had not put forth

their leaves, and their low thick unwieldy trunks, of which
there were always several from the same root, clothed with

their perfectly smooth gray skinny bark which always looks

like distended skin on a very fat animal, could hardly fail to

suggest the limbs of the elephant. There are no parts of the

islands, except the higher elevations, upon which this tree

does not thrive
; but the largest specimens seen were in the

arroyos not far back from the shore. Agreeably to its aspect
of a swollen limb, the epidermis of the trunk is really, as it

were, distended by a very thick soft inner bark, more than an
inch in depth, which, when cut, exudes a great quantity of

some gummy or jntchy substance, quite resembling that

yielded in less quantities by some of the most poisonous
species of rhus, or sumac ; l)ut this product of the elephant
tree is (^uite innocuous, as I can attest, who, although readily
subject to all that poison oik can inflict on human flesh,

remained unhurt l)y contact with the exudation from this tree.

Although in the list of island plants I retain for this the name
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given it by Dr. Gray, as the type of a new genus, VeafcJiict,

I am not over confident that it is not, what Dr. Kellogg at first

called it, a gauuine Bhns. But we shall hope for better

material of it wdthin a few years ;
for, although it was

supposed to be endemic upon Cedros, I am well assured by

an intelligent sailor, that the same tree is common enough on

the islands that lie within the Gulf of California ;
moreover,

Mr. AV. G. W. Harford has informed me that he saw it on the

southern part of the peninsula of Lower California. I was

even half expecting that Dr. Palmer would have found it

during his recent botanical explorations on the Sonora side

of the gulf ; but in this I have been disappointed.

Mv three days of botanizing on this island yielded only

sime eighty species of plants ; but that is a considerable

nuail)3r to be found at about the most unfavorable tmie of

the yeir, on an island which has uniformly been reported to

b3 as nearly devoid of vegetation as can be imagined. My

explorations were restricted within very narrow hmits, em-

bracing only a very insignificant fraction of the island's whole

area. I suppose that if a zealous botanical collector could

get there, carrying with him all the means of subsistence, and

retaining the ability to travel over its sharp and lofty hills and

through its many scores of canons, during all the late summer

and earlv autumnal months, that is, during the showery time of

the year, he would perhaps raise the list of species ot tioyv-

ing plants aad shrubs up to the numbei of three or tour

hundred. -^r . i ^ •

Of the twenty-five species obtained by Dr. Veatch during

his stay there in 1S59. only three or four were not rediscovered

by myself; and these which ^st
-^;;^ ^^I^^X'

hyacinfhina (Lin<ll. ., Greene, because I think the ascription

of that plant' to this place was an error. Dr. Kellogg knew

it onlv from i)lant-^ cultivated in San Francisco; and culti-

. ,
, ; ,

.'

f f 1 lose or to confuse their records of the



A glance at the list will show that a very great proportion

of the species are still unknown from any other part of the

world. But it will not do to call all these endemic plants.

They may or they may not be such ; for those parts of the

Lower Californian peninsula which lie opposite the island

and not more than forty or fifty miles away, are almost com-
pletely a ferra incognifa, to this day. It is not improbable
that, whenever both the island and the nearest mainland shall

have been fully investigated as to their flora, it will be shown
that this, like the other islands of the Pacific Coast, has its

own considerable {proportion of species truly endemic ; until

such a time shall come, it will be idle to speculate Upon the

possible geographical limits of these still strange and sur-

passingly interesting Cedi'os plants.

List of the Known Species of Cedkos Islane

1. Clematis r vrcirLoii v, Xutt. ; Torrey k Gray. Fl. i. 657.

Two or three. s])."rinuMi^ in a sliady an-ffertile part of the

princii)al canon \ir;ih'(l.

ii. :\\}[). One siuill pliiiit. ill rip.- fruit, in tlu' ni..utJi ot a dry

fson/rri^ <il>nrra. Xutt : Torr. k
out but stunted.

..VTA (Delile), Boiss. Comnu)n near

,
AVat.cn, Pre c. Am. Acad. xi. 124.

one loc:dity near th.Mu.rtlieastern
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6. SpH.iiRALCEA FULVA. Erect and stout, 2—4 feet high,

sparingly branching, siiffrutescent, clothed densely tlirouglimit

with a yellowish stellate pubescence: leaves small, of tliick

and firm texture, of triangular-lanceolate outline, coars^'ly

toothed : calyx 4 lines long, cleft a little below the mi.ldle

into triangular acute segments : corolla | inch long, light

scarlet : fruit unknown.

In clay soil, back from the sea ;
infrequent.

7. Ehamnus insularis, Kellogg, Proc. Cal. Acad. ii. 20.

Of somewhat stunted growth, as compared with the same <m

the island of Santa Cruz, but still sufficiently unlike /.'. crarm.

8. Veatchia Cedrosensis, Gray, Bull. Cal. Acad. i. 4.

Equably distributed on rounded hill-tops, or on steep declivi-

ties, or, growing most vigorously in broad open level places

near the sea (page 198).

9. llins LnNTii, Kolh.gg, Pioc. Cal. Acad. ii. IG Cora-

mun in low places ^^\une the canon, open out to the >,ea. A

more sightU slirub or small tiee than the next. h\ a n-tue of

it. rather Imnd.ome glaucous foliage and large led diupe-.

the Mz^ of ^vhich is nevertheless con.ideiabh .vagge, ated in

thefigmeintheHespeiian.

10 litn. TMiaunorn ( Xutt )
?>•< ^^ A W.t^

1
i..t. Cal.

1 no l.Ulieqiu4itthaniuCdiK>in.a.

rs (Kellogg). Gieene.Bu

, >,|)ecie, of the genu^ are



14. bYRMATiuM NUDATDM, Greene (see page 173).

15. HosACKiA FLEXuosA, Greene, Bull. Gal. Acad. i. 82,

16. Dalea megacarpa, Watson, Proc. Am. Acad. xx. 359.

A single depressed shrub in a caiion near the sea ; differing

from Mr. Pringle's Sonora type in that the branches are

s-horter and stouter, and the stipular base of the leaf-stalk

develops a pair of persistent somewhat recurved spines two
lines long or more ; but there are mere traces of a similar

development in the Sonora original.

17. Photima akbuttfolia (Ait. f. ) Lindl. Bot. Reg. t. 491.

A few well grown shrubs in a deep shady canon
;
probably

the southern limit of a species particularly abundant on coast
islands far northward.

18. Hauya arborea, Kellogg, Bull. Cal. Acad. i. 137:
(Enoihera, Kell. Proc. Cal. Acad. ii. 32 : Hesperian, March,
1860, with figure. The plate in the Hesperian magnifies the
beauty of this shrub. The flowers are far less numerous than
represented, and the tmgs which bear them are slender and
almost leafless. The habit of the shrub is lithe and slender,
the branches few, the height three to five feet. It was just
beginning to flower at the end of April.

19. CEnqtheba Cedrosensis, Greene, Bull. Cal. Acad. i.

187. One specimen obtained, in a half shrubby condition,
as if a survival of the winter

; for I doubt not the species is

annual, appearing in the rainy season of summer and autumn.
It now occurs in Dr. Palmer^s 1887 collection from Sonora.

20. Mentzelia cordata, Kellogg, Proc. Cal. Acad. ii.

33. Very common in clayey or stony ground along the
shores. The petals in this plant do not spread, but retain
an erect position, forming an almost tal)ular corolla after
the manner of the inner ranks of petals in certain cacta-
ceous flowers. The figure in the Hesperian does not well
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show this, although the delineator seems

21. Petalonyx linearis, Greene, Bull. Cal. Acad.

With the last species, but less frequent.

le, loc. cit. Kather

nd empty pericarps

23. Echinocystis . A small annual species in the

same condition as the preceding.

24. Mamillaeia Goodridgii, Scheer, in Salm, Cact. 1849.

25. EcHiNOCACTUS Emokit, Engelm., Emory's Eep. loC.

26. Cereus Engelmanni, Parry, Am. Jour. Science, 2 ser

27. Cereus Emoryi, Engelm., Am. Jour. loc. cit.

28. Opuntia Engelmanni, Salm, Cact. 1849. 235. All

these cactaceous plants more or less common, but none of

them of luxuriant growth except the mamillaria.

29. Garrya Veatchii, Kellogg, Proc. Cal. Acad. i. 40.

30. Galium angustieolium, Nuti in Torr. & Gray, FL

ii. 22.

* 31. Brickellia Cedrosensis, Greene, Bull. Torr. Club.

32. Gutierrezia Sarothr^ (Pursh) Britton m liti—^o7/-

dago Saroihnv, Pursh, FL ii. 540: Braclujris EMamuc,

Kutt. Gen. ii. 163 : GnUcrrezia Enihamicv, Torr. & Gray, FL

ii. 193. A reduced state of the species, and not frequent
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Bacchaeis saeotheoides, Gray, Proc. Am. Acad.

:

34. BiGELOYiA teidentata. Greene, Bull. Torr. Club.

126. Common in moist ground near the seashore.

. Acad. xi. 78. Along

39. Bebbia juncea (Benth.), Greene, Bull. Cal. Acad. i. IhU.

In arroyos near the sea, commonly six or eight feet high, its

branches few and reedy, the slender main stems woody but

weak, supporting themselves amid the branches of Bhvs

Lrniii. or more frequently among those of the similar look-

ing GdJn'sia juncea, together witli the last often forming

impenetrable rush-like masses as broad as high.

40. Yerbesina hastata, Kellogg, Bull. Cal. Acad. i. 140.

• 41. Encelia stexophylla. Greene, Bull. Torr. Club. x. 41.

Very abundant in one of the broad arroyos, but not elsewhere

42. Viguieea lanata (Kellogg), Gray, Proc. Am. Acad.

xvii. 218. Common on the dry sides and tops of the hill?,

suffrutescent and evergreen, not in flower, but, Avith tlie white

foliage, one of the most conspicuous plants of the island at all
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Hemizonl\ fasciculata (DC), Torr. & Gray, Fl.

U. Pepjtyle FiTrHiL Torr. Tac. E. Kep. iv. 100.

4o. PoEOrHYLLTJM GKAt'lLi:. rx'iitli. J'.ot. Sulpli. 2\K On
ilry rocky slopes, in a reduced condition.

4(). EUI()1'H\LLUM CONFEJiTll'LOIiril ( IX^ ). (>r,\\\ J'lnc.

reduced fovju mdv a few inches liigli. but rigidly -linihln an.

I

;din.)^t spii!us<' in its sterile parts: Avell in il(mer at ..ur d;it<'.

nd.lin- that of Pr.

ltheregi<>'^'>f*pi"^^-^^'^



53. Phacelia IXODES, Kellogg, Bull. Cal. Acad.

o4. (^lai'TvxrHE CEDiiosiwsT^, (irooiio. riltonia

rsTEMO.N Cr])liosE^^]s, Kellogg. Proo. (^il. Actul.

w \or^\ liandbonie specie^. fiequeiit in tiio arrojos,

("AKDiNALis, Dougl. ; Hort. Trails, ii. 70. In

1lollg^^ith Pholuud, Howeriiig hiMiiiaiitly

:

t southerly station for the snocic s.

59. MoNAEDELLA THYMiFOLiA, Greene, Bull. Cal. Acad. i.

211. Summit of the island
; a neat comjiact shrub, scarcely

in flower at the season.

60. Teucrium GLANDUL08UM, Kellogg, Proc. Cal. Acad. ii.

23. Only a few specimens seen.

all 8hr

Cedrosensis, Greene, Bull. Cal. Acad.
>, common at middle and higher elevations

bl. \ ERBENA LiLAciNA, Greene, loc. cit. 210. A tall and
partly shrubby species, common in arroyos, passing out of

Hower
;
the lilac-colored blossoms very fragrant.

63. Harfoedia fruticosa, Greene, in Parry, Proc. Davenp.
Acad. V. 28. The commonest bush at all lower an<l middle

!l!r*'r'^-i,
"^'''"^ ^'''':*' ^^'^^ ^i-^-iELches short-jointed, and

ing season
othed with small persistent leaves. TJjt
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-r. as oiilv a fow fruits of the precedinpf season

A\cato thV nffiniti(>s of the phuit. It Avas tirst

J'lcro^lnjia (Greene, ]3ull. Cal. AoaJ. i. 2V1 1.

i:x CAi.iroRMCA, Moqxiiii. in DC. Trodr. xiii^

!ri!lnnt hariiever been describe,!. It is fnsi-

iHure (.r less in thickness. se^(M•nl inches Ion-.

,.r ,nlor botli ^\itllo^t and ^^itllin. juicy. an<l

70. Ekiooom-.m

dry thits bai-k of ti)° :



i^.rriiORBiA Ar.BOMAi'.GiNATA. ToiT. A' Gmv. Pac. E.

.171.

Kri'iiuKiuv m[m:i:v. Henth. But. Hulpli. 51. Scarce,

-stunted jil'owtll.

SiMM()M)vu ('\iiroRNiCA. Xult. Loiul. Joni'ii. liot. iii.

•r Dr. Veutclfs bppcimons Asero fioiu the i)ejiiijsula.

from tho island; and now. since my ])age referre<l to

iiitod. J)r. Palmer has distril)uted HjHH'iniens fnnii an

ill the Cnilf of California, and hIm) l'n>ni the mainland
)f that hody of ^^ater. /. r., the Sonoia coast.

Aowi: SEiusriANv. Ch-eene, IJnll Cal. Acad. i. 2U.

'JUNTC-s liOErsirs. Wat.m,, Pr. (• .\ni. Acad. .\iv 802.

tik -ro^^thof thi. .peri.-, siiunuiuk th. sp, in- near the

. l5r.).Sprino. inPenth. FhAu

!
with M mining < n nil u<ih-^.

M'iri(^-M'Ni:ui.. Linn. Sp.



Ox SoMK Sp1'X-it:s or Dodkcathkox.

The westovii iiieiul)Prs of this strictly Amoricaii t^nn

long laot Avitli but inaitlVrent troatnient at the hamls ot .

hotanists. Published, as all except one of tlK^ui liad b

Europe, bv men who had diaf^niosed tlieni in the Inm^

either .>u their native soil, or in European gardens, or i

ing paragraph

"Probably (



Tlu^ •.monmkms charactei " on ^^]acll 1). Jhiuhr^n

bti'^t'il i^ tlio operealato capsule, but that i-^ fai t'loiu 1

an\ ixH'uli.ii itv of tliat species.

/> ,lhi>huim, to ^vl^ell was attrilmted a cnpMile op(

n..M,..ll\, and e^.Ml ^ome of the plants coiil'oumlMl ^^i

f<lh<il> 111 111. i;,MMo„ li.nethesai.KMlehiM'enceAvhi

MipiMw I t.) In [ouiul ..iilv 111 /) IhiHhi^on, , .ind .il

'1 t \ iuipl(\ the loots. Ih'uiiio i)(>i Foi motl

the Moun.hii,^. of the plant until the

..ehe.l fioni the c nami. <liniini^h m
ckne... .uul nltmut h '.m.>„m tubus

uppd eu.l Al't. I the tiN.' month- of

pueiit ci Avn sPiul. out iN neu ^et of



ril)r<)-fb'.liN roots ; but the tubers ))e<-(une

\\\\h ;t ^i]io](. ]«>af only, for this first seas(Ui

[u iinotli.M- species, aiul that the coiiim

Aieinitv. ali or iH-arlv all the roots at the .M

iM-riod (h-ru oi.ti.vlv. ^^\u\o ab,.ut tho n
thcvAVrr.-attarluHl tluTc arr foimMl \ni\v]n

ot M.iall m-anular bo.li.^s ^Uiicli. likr tli<

,tinacnnfu-i-nof th.

DoDi:(rniK()\ PATULi-M. Low and

ery gh-iiuhihir tlirougliout : roots det

frc.iueutlv ()- never 4- nierou^ :
-c-n

oFa i)ah'ere:un-col..r. th.^ba.-of>

an outer cireh' of n rlhnv : an.b'ovi

lines h)ng: tilani.Mit. connate ini



212 pnroMv

(iioumsei^sik seeds tlepu^-^^ed globo^

siimouslv letKulate

].(nN moist ])lue-, ilon^r the l<m(i

cillvihiio soil alou- stieaiii. it tlie ( ist(

mou \ illev 111 the Mt J)iabK> ILm^c
HilUl.ulvol th. uuuUl^ Jiom the

( ip-^iil. hiKlh ^uipi.Mn^r thee ihv
In Mhe. In the pi es( lit plant the

f,'h)bularaiulhiiah suipawng the e

,

lelitionto vU the species nhich 1 u,

<nu^ ,tt .the tallii... ass ^^ ot th,

HUM iMii^'ui hn-th aiulbeee)iniii<r<.l)luiigoi (^liiidiie il So

petului ui.l so ^el^ slon i^ the liuit ele \e lopme-^nt that,

aEtei the lul hi-, ioinud and I die n a^\n>. leading an e)peii

e ip^ule the s( ed^ lenmn tunih attached to the still In "'g

pi K» lit 1 iiid M e 111 ii()t \e t npe I am thu-, tulK nssuied that

the 1 dt -t ( h u u t( 1 i^si^ru^a to the still somewhat dnbiems

I) flhilnuui 1. no Jniictei at all but in> leisems foi

thiiikin„ l> inluluui distinct fiemi the Cahfoinnn phut

ele^scubeel bv Lin-, Diumd iinelen the fe^imei name aie,

first that the chaitetei ot the andiepemm is se) petuliai

and seoemdl}, the lubitd, foi his plant cime fiemi the

Siena ^e^all mine is seeminrdv re.hut,. d in ]o^^ and

but tiom man\ huneheels e)t inile>, tuithen

I a ^vuleh dilleient chmatic le-gion will ho
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Doni.cwxnF.ox currTATrM. A foot or more in lioirjlit. somo-
^'iiat sloiulor, glal,r<)us, the inflorosoonee only very slightly

glandnhir, deep j^roen, the scape and involucral bracts finely

pinple-dottod
: roots mostly, or wholly, dying after the

tinkering period, the minute tubers formed above them ind(>-

Pf^mlently: leaves far less numerous tlian in the i.ivr.Mling,

to a broad petiole of more tlnin its own Icimth : tlnwn-^

abvays 4-merous : corolla ot! a ridi deep red.li>h purph .x.-.-pt

'^ y<'ll.>uish 7'ing ab,n-e the dark ])iirple ])aso : Mi.hMriiiMi

elongated, f-illy ;} lines h.ng: iihiments joine.l into >. tiib,-

^vhicji is dark purf)le throughout, the external rai-^.-d apj.. iid-

'i^'<-.s compos(.l of amass or irregularly si.nu.n-^ fnld.

:

'"'thr-rs d;,rk-purple. 2 lines long, linear, .omeuhat n,,.•n.^^,Hl

''< th. ahniptlv notched apev. orcct. nei(h<M- divergent fn-m
'""*• MivorgMit around the exserted sh h' : capsule cylindri-

^^>lor.Ml. distinctly favos.-reticulatc^

'"Id ea-^tward to :yit. .Diablo. In H.unboldt County it i^ re-

Pl^'o-a by tiiat which 1 leave under the name /K Ifnxh r^n.i.



"ium ahout 3

tho basoof.



s'OTEWORTHY SpE

Ltiims MuuoiHYLLLs Vnmi il, (^lect i ^p in hi^^li, .Mtli

a le^^ i.LCiuling In uu lie^ tioni the In^e sok tliicnyhout

uith ,1 Inu^ ul.ito Mllou^ pube-eouro le ifleN ') to 7, obi.xate

lauceolato, obtii'.o les^ tli in <iii inch long, the p( tioh s 2 incht^

racomps \oitKillate, at lei^t beloA\, 3 mchos long oi nioie on

pedunolos ne n]\ as long cal>x lips \ei} uneqii.il , the uppei

shoit ^L iiioii^, sli^'hth notclud louei gieath elongntcil

gKPu lull) u eons, di^rincth Uoothed coiolla ^ inch long

light 1)1 IK lud d uk puiple k( el niodeiateh falc ite, n lU d

p)l.SI)U.eU Mllon. 2 .ceded seeds oibiculai, Avhit(

J).\ hdl/n. u N.idi, ^.Mdl, 2Mu,lsSS, collectMl In

Ml C r Sonne In (\i(idingl\ pu tt> .pe( h - ilthougl

uld.d t)tlu h>m.U .mdlilouOMlL y)/.v//./.an.]/ hn n

n,Mh^, but u. tints .houx ^e.tndht. i u emi . of 1 ag. tlo^wi.

lud It. h...gs)ft pub M.nc* not hkeh to hu. b .n c<.n

toundMUwth.ithei

Iti>iMS iH.irai- reienm.l tlu .tenis c hM. leil, .mi

ple,^ ei< a .tout and s)meuhit h.tulou^ 2 to i f
< < t high

glabioi I. and a little glaiuou. othe, pat. ot the pi mt ev-

oopt theuppei suificeof tlu h.^<., mon oi k.. hiLUte-

pube.e(Md stipule, an inch long . In d. ioi .onu thing e^^

df then hngth, the dong ded Imeu acuminate fiee

M dune led to U) inches long, the biact.

tl)\\ei. lithe. di&tinctl> \eiticdlate, neiih i



ISSl), Mrs. 11. M. Austin. Sp vies nrnr /.. /-//-//A//

ti.igaishahlo at a <,'laiice l)v the stoat liollow

.^sp,'c-i.-illv 1)V the romarknblv cou.pii-uous li-ulifo:

LuriNCs VAiuicoLOR, Steuilol, N.)in.

.iiuU. Jiot. lie- xxiii. t. m\) I ls:;i

.nttonia, i. Gl(lS87).-Au.lso this l.,.;

alifornia.i lapi.ie wn. kiu.n.it.. Lin.

-iglit of any number ol

the fiel.l. The present

SteiKlel exeept throu-h

r.svVo/or oF Sw<M-t

pa])escence on the lower face of the leaves : mature leave.s of

a l>riglit yellowish green l)cneath. darker above ;
leaHets

o])ovato with abruptly cuneate ba^,e, obtuse or acute. I t.i .'5

crenulate :"iilaments villou. n.'-,r tlu- b-i-.- : ^M.nara. iiirluMin--



P fnfohah, but both tint ui.I the Mixu xn

olTen^no mepljitu odoi tin ( ihfoim m ^sh. n

stion„U uoiuitK ii]<lilsU itlet^ uc luoi.Ui m,l

oi 1( ss .o b\ f 11 th 111 tho-e of /' // ifohah, (AM.

tlu inuou iu.lMitueoiies«)ttliit.M(M(in i.hI

Mixu II .p tu. or vvliicli th( Btnthnniiniuiin

l<> <i liiliiu-(im II Lu(lo\ lOSdSlT)



long: >,0|)als nearly equal anil alike, gi'eenisli whWo wit

A\lnte tip., clothed with a ^hoit hvi^tl> white pnhe-oeiicc

Jark purple, the uppermost pair un'ited almost to the suniinil

Sp,

otallv ditl'erent charact

erect, apparently from hori/)ntal nmniiio
plant stri-illos'-ciue^ceut: leaNes nio.t

2 or 8 inches hm- lanceolate, narrow-d \

dilated and half-clasping at btiS" : pedu
form, remotely bractnd, usually nionoce|

campauulate, less than a half-inch high, t

1 nbout 2 s imn>l'-''

Western slope of the Washoe Mountains. Xe
18S8, Mr C. R Sonne. A plant x\hicli. like

specie^ of the We^t American meiintaiii di^tjict

as well be placed in the g.-nu. A<h r a^ in I^Jri

the fe\y and broad ra> ^ of the f .. ner, hut th- ii

latter. Tho bpecimeus are t )o \oung, but thoio
raent of the node, at the baso of the ^tem wluc
to indicate that bulblets are ultimately formei
axils.

Erigi titly hirsute-pubesci
except the dark green and somewhat glandular intlorescence :

stnns clustered from a sutfratescent base. a-.cending, fi foot

high or more, rigid and brittle, \ory hvify up to the loose

t n-mmal cymo^e panicle : leaves linear-spatulate, obtuse, en-

tire, an inch long : involucre tnrbinatts the numerous and
v.^ry unequal bracts closely imbricated in several series : rays'



^^OETHY SPECIES.

^nal poi^i-'tuit ami not fic

bn-tlo^.

Inliibitmg io('k> MimimKo£tlie(\ilifoiiiini

horn noil B( .lv( lev A^llelo it A\as di^oneiod b;

tho snminoi of ISSI. to 3It St Helena nnd the ^

) feot hiLfh ^tem simple n\

(I ^tmte ^e]> sligbtl> ton

p-tioles st )ut and neul} as long beic'

crowdel in c\mose terminal clusteis



^20 rrrroNi \.

ScNrcio APHANACTis. Annual, slender, 2 to ,1 inolios high,

slightly arac'linoid about the inrtorescenc(\ otlun-wij^o olabrou?,

floshy, tirndy erect or ascemling, the lowest lineur-spatulate,

cntii-e, lower cauline from linear to oblong in outline, coar^oly

toothed or simpl> h^bed : heads very small, '2 or 8 tenninathig

the simple stem, or as many at the end of each oE the 2

or 8 lax branches : involueie subttmded by 2 or o minute

bractlets. its proper seales linear-acuminate, without bhick

canescent. - S. ,/ilraf,rN.., (iray, liot. Cal. i. 410.

ell^V ,
.D^of

ented coar.se weed, Avith lla(

ibdivided ample folifige, an(

foruii

[)m..nt ..f Mare Man.l i

in Ml .reh ..r t!,

east ( )f m. l)i; iblo.'

Se m-io iniDKOl'illLUs. ^ar

type, with more and ampler r

liead^, about 1twice as larg*^

intlorescence ^/erv pronouiuM

coryu d)Obe (thatofthetyp.1
Fre(iuent in either fre.h (.

I



NEW OE NOTEWORTHY SPECIES. 'S^i

considerable tracts of ground, as it does, the plant is of some

Moist Hats along tl.eriv

C.VMP.VNUE.v AruiTA. Root ],erein>ial : stems

liigh, erect, slend(«r. leaf'v. l-tlowere<l: the ^^h

and minutelv s('abroa> : leaves an ineli long, ol)I,

HLHite, sessile by a narrow has,', entin' or wil

teeth : segments oC the calvN: lanceohit(\ eaeli

erect lobes or teeth at or n.'ar the l.a>.' :
coroll;

long, cleft to some distance belou the middh

Alask;



acute, cuneate and entire toward the sessile base, otherwise
coarsely and incisely serrate ; tioweis glomerate at the ends
of the branches : calyx-lobes lanceolate-acuminate, longer than
the campanulate tube : corolla from bright salmon color to

orange, an inch and a half long, tubular-funnelform, the seg-

ments oblong-lanceolate, very acute : filaments a little exserted

and conspicuously declined.

A most beautiful plant, by far the finest of its genus, dis-

covered in the higher valleys of the Sierra Nevada, in Fresno
County, California, by Mrs. L. A. Peckenpah ( iice Eawson);
said to be abundant in its locality : intermediate, in aspect
and character, between C. heicmjt/njlld and (\ dchiJis. The
lobe-like folds in the sinuses of the calyx, whicli m;ak so well

some smaller species.

Lycium Hassei. Glabrous but slightly viscid, compactly
branching and somewhat spinescent, 8 or 10 feet high : leaves
spatulate, obtuse, an inch long : flowers 4-merous or 5-merous ;

calyx-lobes 2 to 4, foliaceous, oblong or lanceolate, unequal,
much longer than the campanulate tube ; corolla h inch long,
narrowly funuelform, the oval lobes spreading, fight purple
with a greenish tinge : stamens well exserted : berries small,
globose, scarlet.

Santa Catalina Island, July 15, 1888 ; a single dense clump
consisting perhaps of one or possilily several l>ushes, the

ind quite impenetraljle ; col-

Ir. AYilliam S. Lyon of Los

SONNEA :

• four inches high, with stoutish
ascending branches from the base, leafy throughout and
strigose-hispid

: leaves an inch long, the lowest spatulate-
oblong, the cauline oblong or oblong-lanceolate : fl.iwers
small, solitary or glomerulate in the axils of the lonvo'^ and at
the ends of the branchlets : nutlets usually solitary, some-
times a pair, ovate-acuminate, inserted just below the apex
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and iuvorsely a.cMidmg. /. ('., the basal end iipi)ern

that (IM inc'tU faA ose-i•eticulate, the > NX hole M 11 face

Km., tli« ^ bade n ith ;ui ovate dep ression hU ir.uind

^li-hlly 1ai.ed ami[-oniewhat denticulate niaroi

in the midillo b \ a more oi less prom in cnt 11

oartilagulous jelh nvisl 1 caruncle d( >uble. or ; it Ic.

'l-\ohed.

AVesteni slope ( )f th( ^ AVn-lioe Mountains, N. '\,ida.

1888, Mr . C. F. S< mne.

This i

new (li.(

'onfiini. 1

the

11 til

nio.t int(>n'sl

i. allunre <

ing of Mr
,f plant.: and. A

h^},nln, . reeidlthn.eolW,

1 dt'prr--('d <1.

hl,r'«,In,h - in th

irun.le v,iU 1

anl

lldiratiim t

which i. a'^VZ

nature of a stipe as of imytliing, aloi ic remains di^joi'

herbage very sweet-scented, soft pubescen

viscid throughout : cauline leaves oval, co

inch long. <ni slender petioles of nearly e.

lower with some lyrate lobes at or below the

blade : rac^nes solitary or in pairs. (OotiL'at

lobes spatulate, entire. [ inch h)ng. cxc-.l

collectedbv the author late i,

those species which eliminate

with the narrow ehmgited CO

The delightful fia-ivuice of

the well dried specimen^, i.

of the species yi.O ding a di.a.



Ph vcelu ARTyTURi. Annual, diffn^p, tho stontisli branohos

tho infiores '(micv^ hispidulous : leaves l(X)sely pinnate, pr some
lyrato, the lobes crenate-tootlied : spikes niimerous, solitary

in the leaf-axils, and very short-pecliincled : flowers crowded
and biserial : calyx-lol)os entire, very unc^qnal, four of them
small aud at length partly enfolded by the accrescont rhombic-

late, about a line and a half bro.ul, fi-ht bhu- : ^laiucu^ not

Disc.vered growing in a by-streot touar.l the uo-,t*M-n ]>Mrt

of the city of Oikland, iu LSST, by my fun.ior pu].il, :^Ii-.

for the plant appears t ) have been sterile. It is nevertheless
pretty dearly of the Euphacelia section of the genus ; doubt-
less inligenous. an I a local plant singularly preserved in the
midst of a city, where it is now ou the verge of extinction.'

Strangest of all is the fact thnt it is a verv near relative of F.

^cohrrJh (Pittonia, i. 35), which is endemic on a small island
two hundred miles or more (h)wn the coast. In that species I

had noted an inequality in the sepals. It i.^ a good deal more
pronounced in th'^ present plant, where the enlarged outer

•> feet high, younger brancli.. very prickly,
parts puberulent and somewhat \ ix-id • leavc-
•J to .)-lobed, on slender petioles subtondiMl b\
triple spines: pedicels with 1 or 2 [)iu--,i-tc

and as many large nodding greenish ^^h\U'
lobes linear-oblong, recurved: petals jicuti.

erose-toothed
: filam»^nts not exceeding tin'

]

ovate-oblong, broad but not sagittate at b;

'rouate : ovary ghmdular
unknowr



C(.llecte<l near the base

^1lifornia. by Mr Victor

dioiii I gbully dedicate tli

II Rutherford Caiioii. Xa
ebited to R. Mnr:i<'sii\ I

i>r Si ])[-.m lM)iti:i-iu (Pitt. i. 1&2. Feb. 188S;, to winch 1 at

inadserteutlv -ave the liomonym S. <Jirrr(i,'HS, there is

ad\ ii Muoiivm : it iiaviug l)een repiiblislied by Dr. Wat-

as\s. friiujii-i (Proc. Am. Acad, x^iii. Tt'.). May. liSSS).

.\LO(H()RTrs VENrsTULus (Greene, Pitt. i. lo8. Jan.lSSS),

Iso as promptly furnished with a synonym, it being (\

Ircn^ii^ of WatJon, in the article just cited.

1-. Pringle'.s specimens are better than those of Mr. Forrer

ich latt'in- were all I had at first), in that they show the

color of the well dried flower to be orange-yellow, rather

I cream color: but there is one badly faded perianth upon

in my set of Pfiu-de's collection, and this exhibits the

Epir.oiu.-ArOuiv.ANL-M. Perennial (?). erect, stout, app.-

ly 3 feet high, the stem>, terete, glabrous leaf\
.
and

oescent up to the slightly puberulent inflorescetici 1

opposite (except the floral ), sessile, lanceolate, clo^.-lv dn

late, 2 or ;} inches long: the floral smaller anil alt.^

corolla deep purple, nearly an inch broad ;
the deeply <;

date petals much exceeding the sepals :
fruit uuknoun.

Sprin-y places, -A Granfs Pass. Oregon. July, 1S87 :

lected bv\Mr. Tfo^^.'ll. and distributed under the name (



munnor in wl.ich tlu' l.ii.o,ni;.l sn .tcin, m> Ion- n. proc-e^s ot

.volnti-.n. wMs .Mt la.t < tr.Mv.l to tlio sri(M.tiilc uorM for its

nt'^Mumri'.t.a pniu-li.b-l
:'

li],jecrt<MU)'F('.nnulHte.l mlcs. It

was l.'l't to ^lup,' it-^ ou]i uucertuiii courso acconlin- to the

variou. fui.l coiiilh-thig notions of diiT-Vrontly niimled in.li-

Linnaais liked well to (H'cup\ the huvgi\vr\ seat iu science.

Why did he failto h-islate £01

w-iiic-h proposed to make uiiive.

tliatth..MKH'itlrnanu'.hoald]

doul.th-. all th,. world would 1

binonii;,! n^ni-u.-l itiiiv. inakin- .p^vies so easily handled, also

opem-d a door to tiu^ .-i.x inakin- of nianv svnonynis. The

only ])recautionary hint uhirh 1 know of his liaviu- put forth

upon this point, is that in the pivfar.. to the lirst edition of

the Species riantaruni, in wlii.-h ht- sp-.-aks of tlie confusion

and give specific nami^s to umltli ndin-u-^ r..i-ni^ wJiich he 1ms

generation found it incund.,M,t ..m\i..iu t^.. d.., in <.rder to di^^-

entangle the Linmoan confusion of specie.-,. Almost all the



, burden, it may hn^o be(Mi partly

inndeiiUJite notion ol' the ..i/e of tJiis

ci-of I'oniis of life (extant tliono]!. He

i.av tlinii t^^«M)l• three tli(.u>an<l plants

specilic name, into the vari.m^ -.^lera -iliva

clefined l»v liiniself.

His eonfilence in the immutability of th«

order-., and hui. In- 1^ ->F hi^ speeies as type^ ot -euera. i>m

he liv'd lon^ ^nn^uU aft^n- the year 17."):} to realize that

.,..). ,1 u ., . n.; b^vond the ran.^e of po-sibilitv. K.

eye^sofaiKistj^^MuMMti.uol'Xorth

at all events, aixl thi-. i- \\hat L ^si

to, he lived b> ^i"" In- ^^ 'nora in <>

sppcies transferred W liat ^^a- liu'

it would niand
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coutributiug to it himself, held sameioiitly in abhorrence.
Bat, more probably, men of such ori<,nna]ity of thought, clenv-

ness of perception, ami of such logical force, as Crantz and
Scopoli, needed no hint from another, to impel them in the
direction Avhicli they took. Tiio ]^)incii)lo of priority, be it

r.'iiKMubored. was one which the; men of tliose times r.'-'p''''^^^'^

lii -r deeply
; and Linmeus' fretpient disregar.l of it u;.^ ^ii.^

of tlie most effectual weapons in the hands of his adversaries.
JJut. even a year before Scopoli adopted Inuoniifdism in liis

(Second edition of the Flora (^lrni()lica, Jjiun.ous himself, in

the Mantissa Altera, had altered the limits of a few genera,
siich as the merging of the large genus Lriinulendron in

Prohit. and so had
If he had not befor

the course they had takei

had coi

)ligedtosh

wax inJici

I, h.i follox

ne: for h,

makes new combin

Had
involve,

)nly, axoid

he felt tha

I in th(^ ac

r.st given, that ho writes Pnyle,, ][,i]>nph ijIUh

pparently nothing doubting that that will i-ont
ame of the species foreT(^r.

r to our appeals for light

ch to the



MANY SYNONYMP.

At this Icitt i (hiv, whon
)ns that no staiubu-a a.

11 one or tw<

.u'ie"^l.jod: is left, or ^

ih^x makers , the niattcu'

M>nrbuic'o, so long as .

r.'ction of fi

ih^sh-nblo. for many a

much talked about and oftenor wislird foi', x\iH m.'Mt

create new synonyms almost by the tlumsan.I. A-, ^^r ii.

stand it, all the known species of plants are u> I..' nn

after the generic limitations of Beiitham and Hookt-r*- <.

treatise. Now it is accepted generally, or ought to l)e, :

however useful such a work as the (renera riantaruni i

be, its authors' decisions about the limit, of genera, ca

be received as tnial. Their work i^ d^ne in an licrliari

and the plant worhl has not been so in.ul.- th'it it^ i-r-^bl

drie<l specimens, which are often wn-trh-d rr;i-n,r!.t-.

respectable author of a local flora, no ma-r...- ot tl..' y-.-t

products of one state or country, familiar \\ith tlif j-lantr,

trees themselves, ever yet prov.^d hiniM-lf abh- to adopt

genera or the species as set forth in gr.at gen.-ral work-^.

is a i)rinciple recognized by the greatest botam-^t-. that

final authority upon a genus or a species is the man who

dwelt and labored in the field where the several gmera

species are indigenous. No botanist in North Americ.i. <

South America, in Australia or Hawaii, in Japan or 1 e
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Will e\ei 1 e likely to accopt tlie tfonera o£ plants in his district

dccoulmg to tlio (lefinition-, and limitations of even such gieat

mdbteis of geneial botcin;y as the autliois oi tlie Geneia Plan-

tiriim This ciicamstance, although a mobt cei tain fact in

m> own MOW IS one wliich I should not h.ne put foith i£ the

gieato.t men Ind not tieeh conceded it-, tiuth ICtnie, it

will justitj m\ -^titeiiient that the gioat A\oik on s\nonomy

inoie pioductue ot meie enif^t} ^jnoiums thnn all othei books

and papeib that ha\e been punted in the la^t half-ceiitui\

lint theie i^ anothei tieatiso upon geneia, \oungei than

that of IJenthaiu and Hookd, which is appioaelinig couiplo-

tion , one m which the geneia of the woihl aie a^^igned \eiy

dilfeient limit-, fiom those fixed l)v iJenth.im and KooUti I

lefer to Ijaillon - Hi-,toiie a woik wliu h, toi -,( hoi ii^iiip and

thecaie and >,kdl with winch the pi int woild h is b.* n iincsti

gated, and thc.t ongmalh, bs i\u lil.isin. u- .utlioi ..f the

tieitise, will gne it weight on the ( ,ntm. nt nf I u..>p> whu h

will countnbd nice the mrtiKtu. ot T.. nth un ni.l ib. I.< i n>

Biitam and Noith Uieiu i Uut almo-^t huiulied. ..t th(

ge.ieia allowed bv the authoi^ 1 i.t n nm 1 IJnHon nduo^^
uidthatwithadi-,pla> of fact, and aiguun iits whiJi almost

dineiis, agiinstoui will, ftomoui oldpiejudue. (oncining
the gieit numbei of plant geneia Xou. A^hat of the s^ no-

m ni ot ^^ 15 idhm shall piovide foi the lenammg of all phint

mule i^nnst tlie botanists .vho uuko , svnomm <.i two a

month bv u-^toiinganoldspMilK nnn. Hu .< bu^ciuel^
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before the worlil is another century old, a protest once loudly

made l)y such noble men as Miller, Haller and Moench,

agaiui-t LinnuHis' audacious rejection of old generic names,

will be retKHv-etl, and perhap:^ successfully ; that tlie real

foamier of genera, whom some of his con tern [)oraries in Eng-

land were wo.it to style Dr. Joseph Pitton, will receive liter-

re-invested with the names originally given tluMU In Tour.irfort

and oth.H- early botanists; that Rumc.r and Hnphnrhin. fni-

re closed to the ten lencies of our dav. But the author of

h-e pip.-r-^ was h.ng ag,) so convinced that a concerted

eti )u in this dii-e.-ti )-.; will yet be made, that he ventured to

lint ir, as he ^upi)o^ed, in the general title which these pages

Mif.
'

r,ul before such time shall come, the scientitlc world

iii\ hiv.' 1 -irne I tint oidy in a very limited way need

-riptiv) botini-ts b^ troubled with synonyms; and that

uti!'!rVe'rock>ued a great fault, provided that by so <l<,ing

e helped the w )rld a little ou its way to thorough lixity m
he scientific names of things.

Concerning the Citation of Authors.

Many thinc^s are being said just now, upon this topic, iu

the current botanical serials. While the subject is thus

apparently under special consideration in several minds, we

would fain add a few more suggestions.

The vanity of botanists who wish to see their own names

appended, parenthetically even, if not otherwise, to every



\miu'^ of wliich tliey luive liad part, is mildly

l)i-()vo(l in Mr. ,)fimes 13rittoij"s lute remark :

\s lielil tins qnostion of 'credit' to be purely

Ve ourselves do iK)t consider a parenthetic

authors mime a tliiii^^ of any value, and Ave ha^ e always hnd

an aversion for tlie i)arentheses, but justice seems to require

that ^vo resi)ect our neighl)ors' possessions ae(Mmling to his

o«n estimate of their Avorlh, not ours. If a man wishes

)mbinatii)n, it

8Uoal(l he accorded, it seems' to us, without our waiting to

know whether his wish is l>orn of vain gh)ry or of a worthier

motive
; and the stronger objections a'^ainst tli e parentheses

are those offered by M. l)e Candolle.'^ ' I doubl. if even these

will seem sufficient to justifv the omi.sio]! of th en., so long ns

authors' names are appench^d closely to the pi ant-name and

separated from the place cited, as is done in

books.

jnost modern

The practice of citing Bentliam and Hooker as authorities

for binomials in genera which they merely con»loined without

t.mching the specific nomenckture, is o7ie which began at

(^imhridge iu this country umh^- circumstances to which we
have heretofore made allusi-m.'^ This usage, a ppearingasit
does in one or nu>re of our standard works, h. likely to be

kept up by that class of botanical writers in Anierica who
rievvr take thought for themselves in any sue 1, matter, but

follow blindly the leading of others. I have elsewhe.ead-
verted to Dr. Gray's elaborate paper in Nshich 1 .e condemned
his own earlier practice. It may be well t.» set forth one or

k. r." m.MN n..t

rightfully be cn^lited ^^hh names \sl,i!'h exiM
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whether by name or definition. The enterprise was great.

The need of such a work, pumniinj]; up all the known genera,

was pressing. Had they attempted to enumerate the sjjeeies

under each genus, the close of the current century would not

have seen tlie work completed. The ju'oper characterization

and right naming of all the thousands of species in (ill the

geni'ra. a ])iece of work almost incalculably groat, was left,

necessarily, to other hands. But the crediting of Benth. «t

Hook. f. with species, which they purposely let a1on(>. i)i>-

supposes tliat the men who accomplish this groat w.rk mu.-t

freely hand over to those authors the credit of tln-ir n^^u toil ;

a manifest absurdity. L^'or an illustration ()f the way in which

one (Consult i)a"o :5S of thf- eiglitli v.)lume of Baillon's Histoire.

Among sevoraT g.Mioia whiHi tiiis celebrated author would

r.> Inc." t ) If/jx/rrioiiirn tliero i< (Irimlclid ; but his page

(.'nmlrii!, s?{narn>^<i. Sine- tlie author will include in Ilj/s-

, to sorth' t

eric-.. He

Hentham and Hooke

d all needless mention <
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species by name, as to have published some new types in the

rank and character of monotypical genei'a, leaving the plants

entirely destitute of any other than generic names. In this

they were perhaps unconscious of having renewed a jn-actice

which was common with pre-Linnsean authors.' For a single

example of this I may cite Chiovo'pajrpvs'' which, published

as a genus now several years since, may, in so far as we know,

await a specific name at the 1 lands of Mr'. Jackson, at some
time still in the future. But it w()uld hi :icous i say

that "Benth. & Hook, f." are not 1to be cited a s authcjrsof

speciific names in any case ; fc)r in their work i5ome species

have been named by them very expl:icitly. One out of ]many
such instances will be found on page 249 of the se>cond

volu,aie, Avhere, in transferring i 'vrczia (jyvm.o.prrm aides

to XanihoccphaJum, they have incidentally printed wliat will

be its new name, in their clause which ends with ''in .V. (jijin-

nospermoidcr Cases like thfit one must not ignore ; for it

is an explicit re-naming of the plant. Some one of our con-

temporaries has lately remarked, with great pertinency, upon
the folly of conceding names by implication, to authors who,

like Bentham, did not admit the obligation of retaining old

specific names under new genera. It is most plain that

he who Avrites, for example, "PotenfiUn Gordoni, Benth. &
Hook.", upon no other warrant than that those authors have

pronounced the genus Iccsia to be but a group of PoicniiUa

species, is declaring that they were bound to adopt the

specific name Gordon i in case they had named the several

species under PofenfiUo ; so if Dr. Watson had written noth-

ing botanical except his valuable Index, we should feel certain

that he held the doctrine of the necessary permanency of the

specific name. Under Horkrlio. and Irc^io he lias done up
nicely the synonymy, and has made Bentluim and Hooker the

authors of such synonyms as tlipy would have made under
that law of permanency which all tlie world knows tlu'V do

* See page 189 preceding.



not lespect , but wlien he comos to an Ik-^ki oi a IfoiLdin

the bi)ecih(. name of which is found \no OMstni^nu P<>l( tihUo,

there he bto])s . for lie Crin not gue^s whit n mios Beiith ini

and Hookei would ha\e pioposed foi those spocies. But for

lune written Poi<nitU(i Goidoui oi /* (.onqc^ia tiiid e^ei}

one of these s\noii\ni^ ought lo be oi ised fiom the Index, at>

specimens of fiKe l)lblloglaph^ The authois in question

ha\e nowheie made oi pioposed t^^e names which this l>ook.

as it stands, attiibutes to them , bat the pages of the Index

ad\ei ted to sei\e to show that the authoi, at least sometimes,

gnes allegiante ]nnitiplesof pnorit\ and penninenc\

tud uitlu.is

list I. ^,llon^ ouM
whMi
uelhi

pn
itesllunLulZun

imunt

IS 'thu^ citing tin t lueiutlK >iof pi n,t

vhitht ,ux c .1 ^(.K ntih( f<uilt 1 lis hetommitted ^ He

dthd notLi, . but 111 autl loi of sonu' {wo entu-

1 thi t 1 am lid gne It thd cu, len.}

t still ImlK
tdvfn no d^i

but 1le h IS

e fzo

oilU ,.id the simple 1

ciples of piioiir

lUth
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ge of

nptulos AV.- u not i\\ 11 til ,t lU4hthf>lHMl done,

K).e.l, m Vu^t [ ihi < )i Noi th Vm ,11. I tocdlfnith f.om

luK uid 1( 11 .V.ld)0 ifi^ii 1 15 iitii n Muh mot. ..1 ilum

f)llowing
' Ihe bmon11 d m(

t.dl)\ LUHM
ikoK toh-su

i>one ot 1 hojr.oatestoftheie foims

id the ittHUf)ttodepine him of it

iction b) .t^ ' The honor due



system (if siieli lienor be strictly liis), will not call for his

])eing credited witli the scores oE binomials which he not only

did not make, but which he found already made, and long in

To say tliat "these names being composed of two words

only i--^ a mere accident,"' is perhaps not speaking very accu-

rately : yet, gi-anting it to be so, what force is there to the

argument ? Are not the greatest of discoveries, and the most

dent ? lb was doubth^ss by mere'^ accithmt tljat the old botan-

ists discovered that, when conversing abcmt this or that

books, and yet perfectlv uiidcr^taiid oik^ another, by using

only two words selected fn.m tli.' pl.ras*-. There ua>, f<.r

instance, the old descriptive phrase, li<nin n, nlus />rr//r//>/s

t) say liannnrtihts arris, ff this la^,t was MiMlciiMit for an

in ju-t this accidental way ? And vet, the formation .,f those

bincnual^ ^^ill^ tl»e ancients \wi^ ii..t accidental, after all. The
Iir>t w..nl of Doduen^' h'onnurulus <ui„alilis had been for ages

a settled generic name: an<l the like had l)een true in the

most instances, if not in every one, an adjectivt^ describing-

some peculiarity of the species. AV(^ might therefore, if it

seemed worth while to invite further cimtroversy u])on the

matter, deny that the formation of old binomials was at all

accidental, except in rare instances.

clature to a system by projjosiug n^gnlarly. the binomial

method, it may be we are all the while conceding more than

up ohl prejudices. Tho^e ,)f us who wtM-e American school-

boys twenty-five or thirty years ago would have be(m some-
what startled if one had told us that Columbus had not been
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the discoverer of our native We.ter,. World. Tber.^ may Iwn

that the Scandinavians had ^i^itod onr shoves s, mv c. nimi.

in advance of tlie groat Italian ]ia^i<r;itor. and that ('(.hniilx

kneAv all that before he sailed. To compare ev<"nt,s small ^^ il

great, it is a German who ouglit to he credited with tlu' j.i.

naviali. will be ju.-tly honored wlion we concfHJc tliat 1

adopted this system from lliviims, his preih'ce.-M.r. 'I'l

for he deemed it worth le-islating uj)on, order! ng th at on

adjeetiNe specillc names shonkl be employed, in as•liicli re-p<

<-'von MoMich seems to have i)aid deference to III rati,

than to Linn.eus, as the true founder of the sy -teni, for

rejects all the T.inn:eaii i)ersonnl and geograpl lical ni)me

substituting adjectives in place of them, in aec( >rdan< •e wi

the requirements of the elder binomialist.

In view of all tl.<^ circumstances, and there are man:' "i<^

that might be nan.ed. we fail to see the least infrin genlent

iiniiies as are w<'ll known, or may easily bo kju .un. t o ha

been in gen.^ral use long before Linn;eu^ ble^-^ed tiielin wi

his approval. Nor are we alone in il.is vnn. :^
* -a ret

reading of the works of several prominent Ix.ta ni-t> ot tl

last half-century, will reveal a nmnber <.f s,u-h ct atlt.li'

will find in Gray's Manual and olseuhere :

•' .^

mininiiim Bauh'in." for the name and the authc

year 1623.



Botanical Literature, Old and New.

III.

A Flora of North America : Containing Ahridged

Descriptions of all the hnovjn Indigenous and

Naturalized Plants groiving ,wrth of Mexico :

Arranged according to the Natural System. By

John Torrey, M.D., F. L. S., &c. * * and Asa Gray,

M. D. * * New York :
* * 1838— 1843.

Harvard's Botanic Garden and its Botauists. Ernest

Ingersoll, in The Century Magazine, xxxii, pp.

To critical students of North American plianerogamic

botany, the two volumes of Tovrey and Gray above named

are destined long to remain, wliat since their publication they

have always been, the most indispensable of books. "W e have

once or twice already publicly, but incidentally, adverted to

their great value as an aid to the clear identification and

exact discrimination of many w^estern genera and species.

Even the Synoptical Flora when finished, as we hope it one

day may be, Avill be received by those best versed in Ameri-

can botany, only^ as an elaborate supplement to the older

treatise. Over and above its being carried out to the end of

the series of phanerogamic natural orders, it Avill include all

the genera and species which have become known as inhabit-

ing the given territory, since the year 184:3. Very likely 1

may be assumed that, in that new Flora which we are taugli

to regard as only a new edition of the old Torrey aiul Gray,
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the i|<"nrra will hnse bocn i..o,vimliVi..u-^h Ifniit..]. Mmltlic

species hotter defined. A bias ..f tin^ ^.,,1. m.-nifx i„n tJ,.

imiHU-tance of the new fdition. .-.nd de,„, , [,,iu, ol' the „m . a^

<>i' the ohl, is, we think, already too ^^.'\\ ^. ;,t. d in the t..>t on
cal mind oi! this country : and the inte,. ^t. uf our ^>iMue,

no less than the eonsideraiioii^ of ju^tic- du- t.. alK.,,,.-. in.d

in the production of the ohhT trentiM.. i. .|nii. th'it u.- ,•,,„, I .-it

that prejudice.

A correct yiew of the uh.de cn^e ^^]U h.-udh he u;di,.d

Mthonnj, doun toai)outthe>eav I^:!l) moie th:,i, .m.-hnir

of th,' MU.i-^.ippi Tiad l.een faiih u.-ll .'NHnr..!. TleM)

f)ot n.\, Ihou-li noh to ;.ny date tlie.i recent, hr-.uoht uiihin

Manual, na^ neverthele- in ^(ich .-ir. .•nhanced conditio n th,.t

iitth> more could then ho .lone tiian ju<]ici.M,.l> to cnni|.!'e

t'i..ni the tdalmrate treati^e^ ..f W .-dter, Michniiv. JNir-h.

KUiott and Xuttall, and tli-^ h- i.ret. ntions i.ut e.,ua!l\

^alaal)le publications of Muhh^nbei- SJn\<-inIt/, 15i-<'I,As.

Le Conte, Torrey and nnuu ni..r.'. It i^ leniaikabh. tl at. I'm

a truly brilliant epoch in North Ann i i.-an Ix.tain. Me au-

nnw'drau-. near its clo^e. M n.> otin r tinn' had u.-. in po.

fact a^ ue m.-.x. th.- boiani.'al hiM..r\ -.f our lat.-t liv.an.l

tw.Mitv ^.ar-. uill n.-t > h'ld u^ t-n nani.-s .-f e.pnd ^^.i-llt

learninVni'ani'f.dd <avnt.o- faciliti.'.- for traxel. an.l ..ur jr-

\itin- hel.N uunn'aMiie.1 Nvliicli are ^till but half explored.

ln^H:}S.wesay, thetloraof theEast, from Louisiana and
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r of the goiins, may >peak). tlian by

i)t botanical writor, Mr. Ernest liigor-

a»l. Six'iikin.,' of tlie great natnrahst h

.a\^,: -H.Mlevoto(ltwoortliree>eMrs

taiiiciil collections and the publicntion

lalf of those precious result-, oft lie tuo

iuul as many of qnirt library an<l her-

IhmI in the first volume of this Flora of

lia.l hini-clf been the tirst to receive,

vitati<m to share with him the ai tlior-

.^ place for his name cm the title i)age.

t noted, but the mo.'^t experience

the (me Avho had already tra

I seen more than all the re^t ce

liereof wa^ yet 1} ing JUi

a\.art.'rtixe <.r .ix v'"''-

asNuttMllhrnlfon-eenit,

It remaiii-^nntlnislie.ha-^

Ihion. the project. <1 Swi-

lini.h.Hl. Ihounh hair a



new species, wliicli now make more than half the vakie of

The second volume, rich as the first in j^'cnera an<l si)cciep

known oi.lv fr.)m the distant AV( st, and throii-h tiic same

intrepid searcher of i)lains ami mountains, is far from possess-

at'tl.e outset. It is not the mrdimn <.i .,ri-in;d pnl.licatiom

pensahle to everv one who mav iu the future ^s i^li to ^.tud\

critically all or auy part of the va-^t suhj-ct of \Vc>t American

('..nceniint,' NnttalTs part in the authorsliip of the Flora

there is more that mi-ht be told. The i)ag'es of the first

Nolnii.e Mi-^re^t <.ther matters of interest in this connection,

hut w.^ pa^. thorn. Knourrli has been said, it may ]>e. to dire.-t

man rendered to our science in this c(mntry. There was novd

of this : because the name an.l reputation of Xuttall have not

been cirefallv sustained amon<z us in recent years. The man

had been by' nature so lar-ely endoued a^ to pos.e^. a little

individuality aiuon- men. an indivi-lualitx . iiulerd. to<. strong



toiTchiiif^ find (^Lxiueiit fiin^vcll to Aiiu-ricn; and lu' li;i(( left

<uii- shores, men aftor u tin..' Im-mu o,TM>ioniillv to cntertaip.

tlioir juuiov.s. l>v lehcnrsinu swm„. <.r Nuttair^ ^Tcmtiiriti. ..

Manv of us have hoani theni rrcou.,t..d, hv oviiial mm ^^ lio.>>

happy voices we now no hn.uer hear, the h.^s of wiion. we all

dephn-e. liut ehhn- mc^rs jnirthfulne.s, albeit not ill-meant,,

is none the less linble to eiio-ender a little pn^jndic-e wlien the

.snhjeet o£ it is a person. At the very least, it does not footer

'.^A\ shoun how (H'nitholooiHt>. down to our diiv, exl.l the

ii.Mits and reveie the name of thi. -n,,t uiiin. "Unt his ser-

s as i)h'l>.'ian birth and early povertv uithoi

four and thirty years, accomi)li.-.li all Asiiieh 1

. plaein.: his name first on the roll of Amerief

1, and all by <tuiet. unobtru^iive, hard and unr
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.1 S/ifdv of North Amcric.m Gcrauljrr.r. l?v Wil-

liam ^rrclc.'isc. Mew. Bost. Soc. XjI. Ih\l. i\ .

x^\^

Synopfinrl List of Norih Amcricau Species of

Ccauothus. l?v' William Trclca^e. Proc. Calif.

A,aJ. Sciences, 2 sec, i. pn. 106— 118. 18S8.

.)£ tlu- Flora cf North An
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In Wutson's Tmlex. of u hitor date hv iilmost forty yearn.

„o ,n. IV than twoutv-lhe species are ein;inerale.l. A godly

„malH.v of new ones luul heen brought to light auring that

long inter^al : but the author of the In.h^x made eonfnsioii of

K..^ rial whieli earlier authors had Mell distinguished; hence

Ihr s.H'iuingly Huiall increase of .s{)eeies in the thirty-eight

Vcni.b.-turrnlSKK'indlHTS.

T\w HMMMit Synoi)sis by Professtn- Trelei.se. appearing only

a dccado Inter than Dr. AVats.nrs nioni^graph, concedes to the

genus in North America, thirty-t\vo species. Fi^e new ones

restoration of two of those of ^uttall ANhich hnd been sui-

iudi\idual tlower is scarcely mentioned in <h^scribing species.

It i- the >;inie thing in all. By the fruits tliey may 1 )e sepa-

rat.Ml into groups; and the anthotaxy can scarcely l)e em-

plM\<'d to any greater advantage. The species, in a wonl are

hU rented upon veg(.tative characters, and mode of growth.

The In^t HMHied is the most important point of al[1; and

M-an-ely a Ne.tige of that can be nuule out. evet, infer, Mitiallv.

from the herbarium representations of the species. 1n order

to a very sati^factorv discussion of the genus. nothing

would seem more ncnnlful than a knowh-dge*" of tin- shrubs

as they appear in their native ^^ilds. where, up ainl d. Avn the

Paeitic coast of the continent, for a ihou^;ind miles an,d more.

some twentv-five or thirK'-tive kin.U of them make »i|:. largel>

the abno.t impenetrable bru^h-uo.Ml..nh.- hill and ni...uiitain

slopes, at all elevations, and for from tu-. Innnlied to ei-iit

hundred miles inland. Our author, allhou-h a >tii mg' r t<

tlu^ ceanothus hills <.f Calif<.rnia w<' hope he ma> no tab\:i.\-

remain such -has given us, we sav, a truly \aluMbh > p<Mlier

notwithstanding that we may not'be .p.ite^ible to redue- I.e
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No generic cliaracter is given; there was small need of

that ; the limits of the genus are not in the least uncertain.

It is what one may call a natural genus. But there are

diffarences between the few Atlantic species and the many

western forms wdiich might well have been indicated
;
per-

haps tliey would have been, Iiad the author clearly recog-

nized them. The Atlantic Ceanofhi, at least C. Americauiis

and C. ovatus, are deciduous and tlower from the new and

growing wood. The thirty or more which belong to the West

are evergreen, with one exception, i.e., C. sanguineus; and

nearly all flower from the hardened wood of the preceding

year's growth. The error of treating them all as flowering

from the new wood, though scarcely affecting the naturalness

of Professor Trelease's new groupiug of the species, shows

how an able botanist may err in his widest generalizations,

when unfamiliar with the life history of the subjects of his

We have only one Oaliforuian ceanothus which is closely

allied to the eastern C. Americanus in that it is semi-her-

baceous and flowers from the new wood. That is C. decu mhens.

In a papiUosus and some of its near kindred the principal

flowering takes place early, and from the old wood, but is often

followed'by a second display of bloom from the new, or grow-

ing branohlets. In many cases, the flower-clusters, even from

old wood, are borne on long and leafy stalks which, at flower-

ing time, are quite indistinguishable from true branches ;
but

their real peduncular character is proven m autumn, when

they not only shed their bract-like leaves, but die back to

their parent branch and ultimately fall away. In the whoh^

Cerastes section, and in otlier groups as well, the flower-buds

are all formed upon the old wood in autumn, and break into

bloom on all the younger branches in early spring before the

now growth is begun. We are scarcely able to understand

how the Cerastes species could have been so misunderstood,

in even a closet study of them. But what has befallen the

botanical wiag of the California Academy, that it may no

longer be entrusted with even the editing of a valuable



paper on Californian botany ? In Dr. Kellogg's day—and
lie made no great pretensions—a non-resident botanical con-
tributor would liave bad bis error kindly pointed out, and
bis correction of tbe manuscript Avould bave been waited
for.

Tbe Memoir upon Geraniaceje impresses us as tbe most
excellent production of its kind whicb bas appeared in

America witbin recent years. Tbe clear discriminations, tbe
full descriptions, excellent typcgrapby, useful illustrations,

and elaborate list of references—all tbese combine to make a
monograpb wbicb every botanist must prize. Tbe species

are not very numerous, but, as Professor Trelease's pages
sbow, in so familiar an old genus as Geranium tbere was
mucb to be done in tbe way of clearly identifying and satis-

factorily describing even our introduced and naturalized
species. "VVe feel like commending tbis Memoir to eastern
botanists everywbere, as illustrating tbe kind of labor still

waiting to be done in many a small natural order wbose
genera and species are equably distributed tbrougbout our
wide land, and wbicb bave never yet been collectively elabo-
rated witb due care and painstaking. We sball bope to see
mucb more of tbis kind of work from tbe same pen.

Biological botanists are said to be more or less indifferent
to matters of system and of nomenclature ; but Professor
Trelease, tbough well known m biological circles, is far from
mdiflPerent to tbe cause of systematic botany, as tbis and other
recent monographs plainly enough declare. To nomenclature
we wish he were not so indifferent ; but, over against this
which we deem a fault, we place the great merit of his free-
dom from all dogmatism and self-assertion. It is most
pleasing to read, now-a-days, the writings of a botanist who,
carrying with him always the evidences of learning and
ability, yet often admits, tacitly if not openly, that other
people may possibly know something, and be in tbe right
where differing with himself. We have not had many such
authors. The training of most of us has been in a school of
different tone.
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r)itnlmhoi. 1. tint nhuh if it nio< t tl.o nppKHil of the

b^tinuil ^v.ul.l It ln„n^ .Mil bmi.h the iuuilia. inme
Jrs/^aMr/ fioiii thf Noith Am-ucin floia [ii hnint find

tint Jii\e b'^en lolegited to that genus diffei oxtiemelv from
then piototvpes of the Old \\\nld Ihiee ^ears ago the

piosent wiitei detei mined upon making such a pioposal as

tint now publi-,hed iti the Aniei u m Acadenn Pioceeduigs

.

bit he shoitlx abmdoned the ti^k pnitl} on u count of a

(bheiencv of initemKof tvpicil Vi^mnia firmi Eiuo{)e, on
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beyond the glo})os s and f ii out in the diiection of tlie didj-

mous, weie genericdly distim t fjom thou neighbois v\hich

are just like them in asjjeet and e\ei\ thing else s<ue the

glob).e p.uK An I Nuttdl .x is i do^e <lisciple of the eldei

l)eCiud>l!( )nlor'iM-o{ then tini ^ A\honi\de genei-i upon

^\ IS /V/ i.fn in Hid V- I (ri i\, IS long ago as lS4o iai-,ed it to
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generic rank, naming under it two species.' This we judge

to be the name under which all except one of Dr. Watson's

species of Lesqiierelhi ought to have been ranged, when they

were separated from Vcsicaria.

The little plant which we have known as Vcsicarui Les-

curii is doubtless a good monotypical genus; at least, this

has been our own mind ever since we studied it many years

ago, in its native soil near Nashville. The dedication of this

unique crucifer to the venerable Professor Lesquereux could

have been a worthy compliment to him in his declining years.

But to have given him a new name in Latin, calling him Les-

querus, was rather worse than unnecessary. Learned authors

had long ago, as they supposed, settled it that Lesquereux in

Latin should be Lescurius ; but our author evidently failed

to perceive this, even while handling the familiar specific

genitive Lescurii which, of itself, should have been enough

to determine Lescuriella to be the proper writing of the

Sketch of the Life of Thure Kl^mliex, A. M.

In scientific life, as in other spheres of intellectual activity,

there is the man who has the tact to make his name, before

he dies, a household word throughout the land that gave him
birth

; and, there is also his fellow, of equal mental acumen
and moral force, who lives as long, labors as zealously and

learns as much, whom still the unscientific world beyond the

circle of the man's friends and neighbors, never hears of.

Ordinarily it is the diilerence between one who looks first to

himself, to his own fame and promotion, making his science



subserve ambitious ends, and one to Avhom science either iu

itself, or for the enjoyment which it brings to the inner and

intellectual or sentient man, is enough, without the praise of

A purer, nobler type of the naturalist of the reserved and

quiet non-advertising class, there probably was not, in his

day, in America, than Thure Ludwig Theodore Kumliex.

who departed this life at Milwaukee, Wisconsin, on the fifth

of August last, in the seventieth year of his age.

Among American botanists of his time it may well be he

was not widely known. Other branches of natural history

more largely occupied his time ; and even in botany, his

active correspondence was more with European than Ameri-

can men. Affected with a kind of diffidence not so very un-

common, at least in Europe, with men of finest mould, of

great intelligence and of deep and thorough scholarship, he

was extremely averse to figuring in public—even before the

small scientific public^by writing and printing his own most

valuable observatious. It was owing to this reticence that no

botanists in our country knew him well, except such as had

been, fortuitously -or providentially, brought within the happy

circle of his personal acquaintance. But still there will be

more than one botanist among us, with whom the name and

memory of Thure Kumlien will forever be held in deep and

loving veneration.

The following I transcribe from a beautiful necrologue

lately published by Mr. W. M. AYheeler, iu the form of a

supplement to the Annual Keport of the board of trustees

of the Milwaukee Public Museum, an institution which my
early instructor and life-long friend had, at the time of his

death, been serviug for some years in the office of Conser-

" Thure Kumlien was born in Herrlunda parish, Wester-

gothland, Sweden, on the ninth of November, 1819. His

father was an army quartermaster and owned and operated

several large estates. Thi"



nasium at Bkara and subsequently graduated from tlie Uni-

versity of Upsala, in 1843."

It was evident, not only from the friendly correspondence

which was always kept up between them, but also from many
a pleasing anecdote which we were wont to henr of life and

study and travel in intimate companionship with his revered

roaster, that Mr. Kumlien had been, while at Upsala, a very

special favorite among the botanical pupils of Professor Elias

Fries. How thoroughly worthy the youth must have been, of

the particular attention of the gi'eat Swedish botanist of the

nineteenth century, Avas still manifest in Mr. Kumlien when
I first made his acquaintance, some sixteen or eighteen years

after his arrival in this country. He was then a sort of

second and American edition of Fries, in his almost equal

familiarity with each of the following great departments of

botanical study
; phanerogams, ferns and their allies, mosses,

lichens and fungi. He had, in 1800, and I know not how
long before, so well mastered the extensive and varied flora

of southern Wisconsin, that there was no indigenous tree or

shrub, flower, grass or sedge, or moss or hepatic, lichen or

mushroom, the scientific name of which was not at his

tongue's end for you at any moment. I am confident that,

notwithstanding our considerable list of Avorthy names in

American botany, no state in our Union has ever had so com-
plete a master of its whole flora, as Wisconsin had in this

extraordinary man, whom our eastern botanists seldom heard
anything of

; whom, with his low stature, muscular frame,

rather stooping shoulders, light hair and keen blue eyes, a

stranger might have mistaken as he passed along the country
roads, for an ordinary farmer from the Scandinavian settle-

ment
;
who, in the most polished society would have been

recognized as an intelligent, refined and almost courtly gentle-

man
;

in whom any scholar would have found a finished col-

legian of the old Sweilish school whose pou c,.uld indite

Ciceronian Latin and whose tongue could addr^'ss ;i toi'eigner

in, I believe, any one of the languages of l-:,uop.^ spoken
between Spain and Sweden. But that wliich u^akes his
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thorough familiarity with so many branches of botany seem

natural gifts, is that fact that, even from boyhood, his specialty

appears to have been ornithology. It was to the birds, yet

not so as to exclude other branches of zoological study with

which he was also very familiar, tliat he gave most of his

time. On his vacation tours in college days, he had pene-

trated to some remoter parts of the Scandinavian peninsula,

and had visited the islands in the Baltic ; and, although he

gave us charming word pictures of the flora of those more

secluded places, it was plain that what had pleased him most

had been the new gains thus made in the knowledge of his

particular favorites, the birds. Even the fame, wdiich he

would not seek, but which was thrust upon him at last, in no

small measure, was that of an ornithologist. It was with

reference to its probable facilities for ornithological work

that, under the guidance of a map only, and from afar, he

made choice of the locality in Wisconsin where he would

build his cottage and consecrate his home.

It was on the twentieth of August and, if I mistake not, in

the year 1843, that Mr. Kumlieu, then but twenty-four years

of age, reached the shores of America,' accompanied by his

young wife ; their faces set for the Wisconsin frontier. The

part of the country which had been determined upon, as I

have said, from a map-study of the whole region while they

were yet more than a thousand miles away from it, was the

vicinity of Lake Koshkonong, in Jefferson County. The spot

when reached must fully have answered every expectation of

the young naturalist. The lake, some eight or nine miles

long and three in breadth, as I remember it, is but an expan-

sion of Eock River, its sinuous shore line touching the bases

of a hundred low hills covered with oaks or overrun with

hazel, with many a fair interval of open grassy slope, or wide-

spread lowland meadows. The larger estuaries, sheltered by

1 Mr. Wl.ftftler has iriven 1844 as the year of arrival ;
but I have excel-
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iieigliboring groves, their still and Bhallow waters bordered

with green fields of reed and wild rice, were twice in each

year the resort of great flocks of wild geese, pelicans and

swans, and indeed of all the tribes of water fowl and wading

birds, not excepting many that are usually maritime only.

And the wooded hills and open meadow lands were equally

the home of the whole concourse of spring and summer song-

birds, of grouse and plieasant and other larger wild fowl.

While the region remained almost unsettled, and while wild

birds so abounded, an ornithologist might have been pardoned

had he forgotten more or less of his botany. Bat this one

did not. So ardent a lover as he was of all things beautiful

in nature, could not but have been enraptured with the floral

splendors of wild woodland and unbroken prairie as they must

have appeared to his eye in that early day. Even as late as

1858, when I first saw that land, after multiplied settlements

had sprung up everywhere, and the prairies had been con-

verted into fields of waving grain, and the open woods turned

over to the destructive teeth and hoofs of the domestic flocks

and lierds, there still remained in many a protected spot

charming traces of the primeval floral wealth, in pink and

azure banks of phlox and polemonium, violets, dentarias and

diclytras, lupines, wild peas and vetches ; extensive yellow

bads of caltha and ranunculus ; meadow patches of scarlet

and yellow castilleias ; fence corners filled with grassy-leaved

hypoxis, tradescantia, camassia and zygadenus ;
hazel borders

all uudergrown with erythroniums, trilliums, orchis and

nodding wood anemone ; thickets on wild rose and shad bush,

wild plums and cherries
;
groves of white-barked aspen and

fragrant rosy-blooming crab apple.

The building site Avhich Mr. Kumlien chose at the first,

and whereon he dwelt to the end of his life, was, for the work

and th3 pleasure of a poet naturalist—and such was he—admi-
rably selected ; lying back from Lake Koshkonong, to the

u>rtlnvard. upon a pleasant elevation, forth from which one

lx)ked down across a mile or more of moist meadow, to the

shores of the lake. A considerable extent of oik woods



enclosed the place northward and westward ; to the eastward

lay a stretch of open undulating arable hnid, snitalde for

farming purposes. The pristine quiet and seclusion of tlie

place was always retained ; for, when otlior settlers had taken

possession of all the country round about, and regular public

roads had been laid out, the naturalist's home was left about

"

equally distant from every public highway ; so that one

reached the place by either of two by-roads, closed by gates,

and leading circuitously about among the woods.

Lake Koshkonong proved not to be the only naturalists'

paradise in that immediate region. Some two miles to tlie

eastward lay, deep down among the wooded hills, a chain of

three lesser lakes. Along the bluffs above these lakes there

flowered in earliest spring, almost as soon as the ice had

melted, such rarities rs Anemone patens, Ranunculus rhom-

hoideus, Druha Caroliniana and Arabis Iijrata, plants not

then to have been found in Wisconsin except on the bleak

summits of such hills ; and they are probably all now extinct

even there. In the reedy margins of the smaller Lakes there

grew, in summer time, such interesting aquatics as Fontederia

cordata and Brasenia, and also every kind of water lily

indigenous to the northern states; CnsUdia fuberosa and

Nelumbo luiea both in rich abundance.

Another point, altogether unique in botanical interest, for

that part of the country, was a little tract of tamarack marsh

which occupied a deep abrupt depression amid the heavier

forest some two miles distant northward from the dwelling.

Singularly isolated from its kindred tracts so frequent and

extensive in more northerly portions of the State, tljis little

swamp of not more than ten acres contributed immensely to

the diversity of the flora of the region as a whole. The

prairies, and the timbered uplands which bound them, have

no coniferous trees or shrubs, no ericaceous plants, almost no

orchids. In the marsh, a single species of deciduous conifer,

Larix Americana, was the only tree, but formed almost eveiy-

where a forest well nigh impenetrable ; the older branches

tlraped with lichens such as one did not meet with in other
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Avoods ; tlio sronnd bonoatli, n d(^ep mat of otlier liclions and

of niossPs- dilVoroiit from all that -rew in the drier forests of

tlio HurromidiiiK IdU-oountry. Just liero and nowhere else

two or three species of Purohi, tlie u inter-green of both kinds,

/. (\. (jnnllhrrid and Chioijciics. wild cranberries, and still

otlier (M-ii-aceous shrubs and nndershrubs, such as would

in imrthorn Europe, "of orchitis tlu^re were nuiny, most of

them peculiar t.) Am.u'ica. and lanv to the exes of our botanist

when he first saw them in tlii- place ; such were the mag-

nificent Ciiitripr'lnivt si>('rf((!,ih\ the more graceful Cnlopcxjon

t>NlrhrIhi^, ^.neral ditVereiit kinds of fringed orchis. Fn^innia

<>,>ln-n>ih>,sohlr, and Arrlhnsf, hnlbosa. This last ^^as always

iu :\Lr. Kumlien's opiiii<m the very loveliest of all North

American wild tlowers ; for he <Ielighted esp(H'ially in such

a^ combined extpiisite form and coloring, with rich fragrance.

It was also in this little bit of a botanical northman's paradise

that he once discoAered a bed of what wouhl necessnrily be

d^^arest of all forest under>lirubs to the heart of a Swedish

botanist, Liiuum horcdlis. This discovery had l)een made at

an early day, and he could never find the jjrecise locality a

s?cond time. Any one who has ever attempted to return from

the midst of a tamarack swamp to the point at which he

entered it, or e\en to keep the points of the compass Avhilo

^\ ithin its labyrinths, knows what this means. ^Fany years

l.iti'r tlie present writer had the satisfaction ()f carrying to hi.s

friend a sprig of Linnjipa from what must have been the

original and long lost spot ; but he also failed in every subse-

During the first twenty years of his residence in America,

Mr. Kundien was engaged in forming collections in all

pri%ate individuaU oti both side^ of tlie"Atlantic. Mr. W heeler
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" Mr. Kuralien was no naiTow man. He was passionately

fond of painting, music and poetry. I have heard him

repeat with a glow of delight verses from Kuneberg and from

the Vikingerbalk of Tegner's Frithiof's Saga, rendering the

wonderful rhythm of the latter with exquisite gi-ace and pre-

cision. He was a man of most refined tastes, without any of

the extravagant desires which such tastes often engender.

He was satisfied to live most simply a life which philosophers

might envy.

'^Higher than his intellectual accomplishments rose his

moral qualities. The leading features of his character were

harralessuess and trathfulness. It was as if the words

Innocue ririto, numeii adesf, which he read in his youth on

the dwir of the great Linne's study, had so thrilled him that

every thought and every action vibrated with them to the

moment of his death. No one was ever farther from slander-

ing or speaking ill of his fellow-man, no one more fearful of

paining any sentient thing. His love of truth was shoAvn in

the scrupulous accuracy of his observation, in his slow de-

cisions on difficult matters and in his careful interpretation

of the remarks of others. Truth was as sacred to him as to

any of the glorious early naturalists, whose enthusiasm he

inherited. That his innocence and love of truth Avere fixed

and immutable features of his character is shown by his

retaining them under the most adverse conditions of life-

Nothing could tempt him to seek wealth for wealth's sake,

nor to seek favors by even the smallest and mo»t commonly
practiced deceptions.

" None who met Mr. Kumlien ever forgot his kind address,

the lack of all affectation and the modesty and ease of his

conversation. He was very fond of the young and always

ready to put at their disposal his long experience as a practi-

cal ornithologist and botanist. Such qualities are not to be

underestimated in a naturalist, for they are the means of

charming the young and making gotxl naturalists of youths

who would be repelled by a cold exterior. Many of our rising

batanists and zoologists owe much to Mr. Kumlieu's warm



>-MnstaamiiMl)l.'w;isMr. Km alien's al.ilit>: to endure tin

;overe>t blows of i'.)i-tanp. witli..ut lo-,in- lii s o,],ipnsun> o

uiud. Misfortunes Nvhicli would Imve i.nMn
oft liim only u little saddei-. but noh-. ,l..t.'i-mlurdnn Ir.mi

)osed. The death and illness of beL.\,.d fi-i,.ii d^'iiidivl,,ti\.'

vere very keonlv felt l)y one so sen>iti\c. but ihr} W'W o„ hi

lioaghts like the -loom of ni<;lit on quiet ^^Al -r-. cMu-im 11.

•ipple, only obscuring their crystal brightne... till tlhT..Min.

)f the day."

Mr. Kundieu wa-^ the reeipiei it of honorM'N d, ;;.•,.... f.-oi.

l)ublished/ai)iK-ared not i.iMiiv \,'ar> sMi,-e. in tlie TroreMU

iugs of the Wi^e.)n^in Aemh-niv. 'J'he -^ubj.vt wa^, that of

by the exti]
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calyx of a Caltha, corolla of Helleborus, and an utricular

carpel not like that of any genus of its family, a clear generic

type, was dedicated to him two or three years since as

KuMLiENiA ;
' but these small tokens, like our worded tributes,

are all inadequate to speak the praises, or worthily perpetu-

ate the memory of a man so pure, so simple, so noble and so

well beloved.

A New Brickeli.ia.

Brickellia Knappiana. Shrubby and low (perhaps a foot

high), the slender stems with a smooth white bark : brauchlets

and floral leaves hispidulous-scabrous, somewhat glutinous :

leaves an inch long, lanceolate, remotely and coarsely toothed,

or subeutire : heads numerous, crowded upon the panicled

brauchlets, four lines long,; bracts of the involucre multi-

serial, erect, obtuse, conspicuously 3-nerved : flowers about

5 : achenes sparsely appressed-setulose.

Communicated by Mr. M. A. Knapp, who collected it in

the neighborhood of the Mohave River, California, in the

autumn of the current year. The specimens are fragmentary,

and the species is closely allied to B. midfijlora; differing

from it in having a rough puV)escencp, fewer heads and

notched leaves.



The Vegetation of the San Benito Islands.

The Christian feeling of early Spanish Toyagers dedicated

to Saint Benedict a groui^ of small islands which lie to the

seaward some twenty geographical miles from the northern

end of Cedros, the principal island of the Lower Californiau

coast. The group is some four miles in extent and consists

of three islets, of Avhich tlie westernmost is much the largest,

being a mile and a quarter long by three quarters of a mile

wide. It is nearly rectangular, rather low on all sides, but

with a mound-like elevation in the middle, the summit of

which has an altitude of six hundred and fifty feet above the

tide.

Up to the beginning of the present year, in so far as I am

informed, only two species of plants were known from tJie

San Benitos. These were Lavaiera venosa and Hemizonia

Sh-eetsii; and both of them are still, for aught we know,

endemic there. For the knowledge of twenty-two other species

now to be credited to this interesting little archipelago, we

are indebted to the zeal of my friend Lieutenant Charles F.

Pond, of the U. S. Ship i?.

survey of the Lower Califo:

ing supplied me with specimens of all the plants herein

named, together with much written information regarding

the place, and an admirable photograph of one of the islan.l

slopes exhibiting a thicket of Lavafera venosa and other

plants which can be identified from the picture.

Lieutenant Pond judges the San Benitos to be of much

older formation than the large island of Cedros near by. The

surface is not sharply rocky; the slopes are not abrupt:

there is a good depth of soil almost everywhere, and vegeta-

tion is abundant, the whole group presenting, on the near
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approach, a picture of freshness and verdure at the showery
8«ason of the year, the mouths from December to February,
during which the several visits were made. At this time
sweet flowing water was found in most of the canons and
ravines; a condition not likely to hold during the summer

The collection of plants is from the principal islet com-
monly called West San Benito, and was made at intervals

during the period above indicated. Tiie easternmost island

was once visited, but no plants were observed other than had
been found on the chief member of the group. The middle
island is described as low, and it remains unvisited. I should
expect its vegetation to differ somewhat from that of the

elevated ones.

Out of the twenty-four species obtained, three are clearly

new; and this raises the number of endemic ones to five.

The other nineteen, collectively regarded, will interest all

students of plant distribution, as indicating a closer relation

of the San Benito flora to that of Guadalupe Island, a hundred
and fifty miles to the seaward, than to that of Cedros which
lies barely twenty miles distant and near the continent. To
cite one or two particulars only : Cedros may be said to

abound in polygonaceous plants, while Guadalupe, as was
early remarked by IVIr. Watson, the first writer upon its

flora, is entirely destitute of them ; and so are the Benitos.

The laii;e geinw A:<fmffahi8 also, well represented upon
Cedros, fails to appear upon either Guadalupe or the Benitos.

Bnxlid'd, Et^rhsclioUzid and Lavatera, altogether absent
from Cedros, are plentiful on both Guadalupe and San

On the other hand, the most characteristic composite of

Cedros, Vigniera. Janata, occurs on the West San Benito;
and another allied plant, Encdia conspersa, is common to

both
: but the absence of all the other peculiar plants of

Cedros from this closely neighboring spot is adding one more
to the many curiosities of our insular botany.



A List of San Benito Plants.

1. EscHSCHOLTZiA RAMOSA, Greene, Bull. Torr. Club, xiii.

217 ; Bull. Calif. Acad. ii. 389. This is the fourth locality,

all of them insular, for this uncommonly well marked species.

2. Lepidium lasiocaepum, Nutt., Torr. & Gray, Fl. i. 115.

3. Layatera vexosa, Watson, Proc. Am. Acad. xii. 249.

Said to grow on all parts of the island, but most abundantly

in the canons, where it forms dense and nearly impassable

thickets.

4. Frankej^ia Palmeei, Watson, op. cit. xi. 124.

5. HosACKiA MARiTiMA, Nutt , Torr. & Gray, Fl. i. 326.

6. Calandrinia maritima, Nutt., loc. cit. 197.

7. Euphorbia benedicta. Shrubby, 6—18 inches high,

the main stem an inch or two thick, very short, parting into

few stout knotted ascending branches, the whole covered with

a close smooth shining bark : leaves fascicled at the ends of

the short branches, an inch or two long, including the slender

petiole, broadly obcordate, or only emarginate, an inch in

breadth, light green and appearing glabrous (very sparingly

puberulent under a lens) : flowers solitary or few in the

leaf-axils, on slender peduncles ^ inch long
;
glands trans-

versely elliptical, green; appendages broadly obovate-petaloid,

irregularly toothed at the nearly truncate apex, 1| lines long,

cream color : capsules large, smooth and glabrous.

Abundant on all the island slopes, and, although nearly

related to E. misera, decidedly ornamental as well as odd-
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looking. The tliiek shining stem .-md bnmches recfill those
of the Elephant Tree of Cedios, are scaivly of a woody
textiire, but very soft and spongy when out, a})oun(ling in

milky juice. The root of the plant is fusiform, soft and
even the thick cortical and milky ])art l)eing

unpleasant taste ; tlie body of it tendei", palatable

H. AxiiiPLEX D[LATATA. Annual, stoutish, erect or de-
cumbent, 2—3 feet high : stem and branches almost glabrous,
foliage and bracts mealy ; leaves of thinnisli tc^xture/cuneate-

petiole
: inflorescence gjomeriit.' in ;dl the nxils^ coiitinut d

to the ends of the briiiichh-t. in int.-i nipted bi;,cted .j.iU. . .

fruit flattened, dilated, .'5 lin.s l.r<.;nl. litth' ni.Te than h;ilf a^-

long, winged at the sides and acro^-. th<- bio;id trmicat." >nu)-
mit, the wing cleft into several acute ><Mr,,MMit>.

jadgiug from the liabit : but the fruit-,' arc flat ami th(Mr-id. ^-

rs<,f leaves: but the sp



1-2. :\rAMTLT.AKIA (4cK>I .iiiDGii. Wcheer, in ,Salin.

i:]. En-celi.V CONSl'Ell^,A, Boiith.. But. Siilpli. '2(i

n-uint. (h-ay, iupartnc,tofNntt. A plant of mo
fitmv thiiii /•;

«1es. uarro wer bracts 'and broader

lar-iiial villo.'^itv of the aolieiH^ niudi longer, th(

1(). AMBLYOPAi>i>rs p[-sir.Lrs, Hook. cV' Am.. Jonrn. Lot.

iii. 'A'2l. A South Auiorican plant, frequent along the sliore.^

of Southorn California, Avhere it Avas formerly believed to

have been introduced from Chili. Its abundance on all oui-

nous with us.

17. PKKL-r.LE FiTc.iir, Torr. Pao. K. liep. iv. 100.

arted lulc>^^ the niiddh^ Jnh. several AVKlel;

huoeU .S'ieate branches: leaves Hnear, aj

i).r .tri"os.-]iis>id : two or thiee of the lowe
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calyces of the lax inflorescence leafy-bracted : calyx whitish

with a dense setose pubescence, its segments lanceolate, with

lax herbaceous tips : corolla rather large : nutlet ^ line long,

ovate-lanceolate, tubercular-muricate, the ventral groove forked

!it base and closed throughout.

Of the gi-oup of species to which C. muricnhda belongs,

and exceedingly well marked in habit, resembling a PJa-

(jiohoihrijs in its loose inflorescence and few wide-spread

branches.

22. Plantago Patagonica, Jacq. Ic. Ear. t. 306.

23. MiRABiLis Californica, Gray, Bot. Mex. Bound. 173.

An uncinate-scabroiis form, with leaves triangular-cordate

and abruptly acuminate; the nutlet rather obovate than

"ovate." The Cedros Island plant is just like this.

24. Bkodli:a capitata, Benth. PI. Hartev. 339. Said to

grow in great abundance on all parts of the island except near

the beach, flowering from December to February ; the flowers

larger and paler, the spathaceous bracts also less deeply

colored, otherwise quite like the common and widely dis-

persed mainland plant. The locality is a surprising one for

this species, Avliere we should rather have expected the late-

flowering B. insfilaris instead of it ; for that is common on

Guadalupe, in the same latitude, flowering in April and May.

A Supplementary List of Cedros Island

Plants.

To the same gentleman, Lieutenant Pond, who furnished

the material of the preceding paper, we are under further

obligations. During the winter he has been twice upon

Cedros ; once at the eastern side, going over ground explored
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somewhat superficially by the present Avriter in the spring of

1885 ; again at what he calls the "southwest end," a part of

the island which has until now remained unknown. Besides

furnishing us with fresh and excellent specimens of a feAV of

the earlier known rarities of the islaiuL his various packets

have contained material for the following identifications and

diagnoses, which may most conveniently he put forth in the

form of a supplement to the list %vhich ends with page 2(VS

preceding.

83. Chenopodium mukale, Linn., Sp. PI. 219.

84. Ekiogonum taxifolium. Shrubby and apparently

diffuse, but low, the slender branches tomentose-canescent

:

leaves numerous, fascicled, narrowly lanceolate, the margins

closely revolute, only 3 to 5 lines long, glabrate : involucres

a line long, few-flowered, arranged in loose virgate somewhat

arcuate terndnal -ensile spikes two to five inches long : flowers

white, a line long
;
perianth-lobes similar, spatulate-oblong.

From a calion on the eastern side, four miles below the

85. Eriogonum Pondh. Shrubby, stout and low (onl

3-6 inches high), intricately branched, the yonng branche

and the foliage white-tomentose : leaves obcordate- or obovatt

spatulate, -|—^ inch long : involucres 2 lines long, ai-range^

in short-peduncled terminal cymose corymbs ; flowers whit

or rose-tinted, a line or more in length : outer periant

segments round-obovate, tlie inner oblong, all retuse o

emarginate.

Common at the southwestern side of the island
;
tiowerin

in February. A very well marked and rather handsom

species, I gladly dedicate it to the discoverer ;
and with i

the following new cactus.



Sr>. :\[amii.lakia Pondii. Froui a few iiiclies to a foot

high, siini)lo or witli a few oval or cyliiKlrically eloiif^atod

white, slender ; central 4 or o, the longest more tliiin an inch

in length, rigid and strongly hooked, dark brown above the

iniddh^ : tlowers iMvirly two inches long, bright scarlet.

X(^;ir M. (uxulri'hjii. and differing from it in its large size

and l.iilliantly colored large flowers. The fruit is imknown.

The piautf, were in tiower in February. The species conies

from the southwestern part of the island.

87. Encelia coxspers.a.. Benth.. Bot. Sulph. 20. At the

southwest end.

88. Xemophila AnuTA , LijulL. Bot. Peg. t. KiOl.

80. Heliotuoi'Hm Cn:AssvvirL-M, Linn.. Sp. PI. i;5().

'•>(). LycIFM Cr.DIiOSEN;<K. Low. stouti.h. very much
!. ranched, rigidlv spine^ct-nt. the young branchlets and the

foliage minutely glandular-pubescent : leav(^s fleshy, cuneate-

oi.long to round-obovate. ;}-8 lines long, short-petioled

:

tiowors H>litar\. on slendc^r ])edicels two lines long or more :

fruiting cahxobpyramidnl
of tube to tli. .ix-x of ,.a

.•-;.. 11. to, :i lines long, m

, a sharp angle running from base

ch of thi^ o broad-triangular teeth :

n-rouly funn.-lform, A\ith o rounded

ami .p.vading lobes: staimens little exserted : berry small,

bright r.<l.

Southwest side of the i

fruit in February.

sland ; witli })oth flowers and ripe

91. PlIYSALI< PEDr-X(MI

ghoKlular-puh-.M^eut : 1pm%

.ATA. Annual. ercct->preading. the

ich.'. a foot long: herbage viscid-

.s o^at.. ..,• rh,,i„bi,-, acutr. entire

or uitli few t-elh, an iiic h Ion- ,.n -^K.n.l.T p.'tiolcN of ^npud



UMBELLIFEE^.

^trorsely hispid, pendulous upon an almost filiform pedicel

11 inch and a half long.

With the preceding ; flowering and fruiting in February,

'he calyx in this species is much like that of P. nmricuJaid

Greene, Bull. Calif. Acad. i. 209), but that is a Ioav perennial.

Concerning Some Caijfornian Umbellifer.^.

SAMCULA.

Everywhere described as a genus of perennials, the most

common Californian species, S, Menziesii, might better be

called annual than perennial. It belongs to neither class.

Although seedling plants may require two or three or five

years to bring them to their flowering, no plant ever flowers

more than once. No mullein or other biennial is more surely

dead, root and branch, when once it has matured its seeds,

than is this anuoyingly prevalent Californian umbellifer. It

is propagated only by seed. No root is ever found to produce

more than a single stem, and having produced that one, its

life-career is run. Such plants are essentially annual. There

is no fundamental difi'erence between annuals and biennials ;

nor any between biennials and the century plant, for example.

They fructify but once, then die. Perennials survive year

after year, sending up annually a new product of stem, leaves,

flowers and fruit. Such are some of our western Saniculas ;

but such are not others ; and the generic description ought

to be modified in favor of the species or group of species

whose very different nature as to root-duration is here indi-

cated.

S. MARITIMA is written of as if it were some common sea-

coast plant of the San Francisco region. In so far as known

it can not well be called maritime at all ; and it appears to be

the rarest and most local plant of a region where the rare
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and almost local species we quite numerons. The original

locality, and the only one known to Californian botanists, was

a certain bit of meadow land betw^een Alameda and Fruit

Vale, toward the bases of the Oakland Hills. An arm of the

San Lorenzo Bay runs up in the direction of the place, and

that particular acre of ground where it grew is only a few

rods distant from the edge of a somewhat brackish marsh.

Dr. William P. Gibbons, of Alameda, I think was the dis-

coverer of this plant. He showed it to Dr. Kellogg, and

since Dr. Kellogg's death he has indicated to me the spot.

The meadow has now been broken up and converted into a

grain field. A few small specimens of the plant were found

a year ago along the fence. If that is the only locality, the

plant is now nearly or quite extinct. It used to be associated

there with another perennial the foliage of which is so like

its own that, in the early stages of annual growth the two

were not easily distinguished. This associate species is

Ranunciihis Bloomer i, a plant by no means rare. I mention

it because of the possibility that our Sanicula may yet be

found elsewhere associated with and half concealed by the

Ranunculus.

After Dr. Kellogg Mr. G. R. Vasey is credited with hav-

ing collected the plant. Whether the latter obtained it

elsewhere, or whether he had his specimens from the origi-

nal spot, by Dr. Kellogg's help, I know not. Can he tell

X believe there is no published record of the occurrenc(

any species of this genus in America ; but S. jx'cfcn rm
I Dod. Pempt. 689 ; Linn. Sp. PI. S-IG) is uaturnlized iti C

fornia. Excellent specimens, obtained in Napa XnWey
Mr. C. F. Sonne, who thought it some indigenous plant,

in the herbarium of the University. It is a pretty weed,
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one which, with its long-beaked fruits in small urn

almost be passed off at first glance, as a geranii

CICUTA.

In the few families of plants which are, like the Umbelli-

ferae, preeminently natural, the antliological and carpological

characters, whether of genera or of species, are apt to be very

slight. But here Nature comes usually to the rescue of the

despairing carpological systematist, and gives him good

characters for his genera, or for his species, in the vegetative

organs. Only by regarding these latter can a man set good

limits to species in such a genus as Cicida.

Linnaeus, although failing to give tlie real characters by

which his C. virosa and C. maculaia could easily be dis-

tinguished, nevertheless held them totally distinct. Other

famous botanists before his day and since have known and

indicated the essential differences between the two. There

are certahi unmistakable and, I suppose, unquestioned differ-

ences in the roots of the plants. I cannot better indicate

them than by quoting our worthily renowned Asa Gray as he

wrote fifty years ago :

"C. VIROSA (Linn.): trunk of the root and lower part of

the stem hollow and divided by transverse partitions."

" C. MACULATA (Linn.) : root with thick oblong fleshy fibres."

Concerning at least the American plant of northern latitudes

which goes for, and doubtless is true C. virosa, he might have

added that the rhizomatous lower part of the stem is of hori-

zontal growth and scarcely subterranean or subaqueous
;

a

great green tuber-like organ, two inches thick, sending out

long coarse fibrous roots mainly from beneath.

The corresponding characters, besides others more remark-

able, if his own

C. Californica, were all unknown to him, and are still
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unpublished. Tlie stems of this species spring each from a

small (1 or 2 inches long, | inch thick) deep-seated erect and
solid rhizome. Instead of being '^ stout," they are rather
slender below, and, for two or three feet of their length, not
only prostrate but rooting at each leafy joint; becoming
stouter where they rise from the ground to support their two
or three umbelliferous joints. With this very peculiar mode
of growth the plant forms beds a foot or two deep in open
marshy ground, green at all seasons of the year, flowering and
fruiting from April until November.

I have no doubt this is the Hclosciadhm ( ?) Californicum
of Hooker & Arnott, so long wrapped in mystery. Their
description applies well to our plant; is, indeed, the best
description of it extant.

AT.EXIA.

AUmia, Hook. & Arn., Bot. Beech. 349 (1839): Edosmia,
Xutt, Torr. & Gray, Fl. i. 612 (1840): Canim % Edosmia,
BentJi. & Hook. f. Gen. i. 891 ; Baillon, Hist. vii. 120.

Very distinguished are the authorities who have deemed it

well to place under Carum the Pacific American perennials
here to be remarked upon. But, to neither Bentham nor
Baillon was more than one of the species known ; even that
one very imperfectly. Mr. Bentham could not determine
whether its subterranean axis was a root or a rhizome, so
meager was his material.

Within the last ten years much has been learned concern-
ing the habit and other characteristics of these plants ; but
no one appears to have recorded, what is perhaps their most
striking peculiarity, their autumnal flowering.
The Umbelliferfe as a family are northern plants and

vernal—many of them very early-vernal. In California, where
the genera and species are numerous indeed, most of them
flower and perfect their fruit between the months of January
and May. The species of Cicuia are, here as elsewhere,
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sestival. But Afauiia is entirely exceptional in that its flower-

ing period begins with the latter part of summer and continues

throughout all the autumnal months.

In the typical species, Avhich is of high altitudes, or of a

more northern latitude, this fact does not become conspicu-

ous ; but in the species which has gone out as Carum

Kellogg ii, I have long noted what is strange behavior for a

plant of this order; a mode of development and a time of

fructifying which together indicate that the genus may have

had a singular history—a genesis most probably wholly apart

from that of the Old World genus Carum.

There are some families of the plant-kingdom with species

whose habit it is to make their leaf-growth at one time of the

year—be it spring or be it autumn, and to produce their flower-

stalks, flowers and fruits a half-year later. I am not aware

that any Umbellifer» do exactly so ; but Aicmia Kelloggii

comes near to it ; for, although like all its kindred plants of

the Californian flora, it starts into vigorous growth as soon as

the first December rains have fallen, its rank dense tufts of

very beautiful foliage contributing largely to the winter

verdure of all the rich grassy plains of our coast region, this

foliage dies with the coming in of the summer drought in

May or June, and the nearly naked flower-stalks put forth

their earliest umbels as late as the end of July or the begin-

ning of August ; and good fruiting specimens are not to be

had before the end of September. Even October is a better

month in which to secure ripe fruit and fresh flowers together

upon the same stalk. One reason why " This species is very

scarce in herbaria
"

' is that it comes into bloom only after

the whole season of botanizing is supposed to be ended, in

this region, and no one goes into the sere and dusty fields to

learn if aught be there.

Be it understood, the plants do not cease growing during

the dry season. The leaves die only gradually as the stems

slowly develope. The species has not two periods of growth

'• Coulter & Eose, Revis. Umb. p. 129.
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in the year ; but the one period extends through full ten

months, so that the flowers are autumnal while the foliage is

early- vernal.

This particular sppcies is geographically and doubtless

genetically, though not iiistorically, the type of its genus

;

and the genus I can not but hold as valid notwithstanding

that, in flower and fruit, it is much like Ccmim.
Of the two generic names that have been proposed one is

not allowed a choice. Aiamia has undoubtedly priority orer

Xuttall's better name, Edosmia. Only the following species

have thus far obtained recognition.

1. A. Gairdneri, Hook. & Am., Bot. Beechey, 349
;

Edosmia Gmrdneri, Nutt., Torr. & Gray, Fl. i. 612;

Carum Gairdneri, Brew. & Wats., Bot. Calif, i. 259 ;

Coulter & Rose, Eevis. Umb. 128.

3. A. Oeegana ( Nutt. ) = Edosmia Oregana, J^utt., Herb

:

Carum Oreganum, Watson, Proc. Am. Acad. xx. 368 ;
Coulter

& Rose, 1. c.

= Carum HoweUii, Coulter <

The above selection, out of a very considerable accumula-

tion of notes upon Californian plants of this order, have been

called into print somewhat in advance of what would have

been their time, by my perusal of the interesting monograph
with which Messrs. Coulter & Eose have lately furnished us,
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i. e. tlieir Eevisioii of North American Umbellifera\ an excel-

lent work resulting from what must have been many nionth:^

of careful and persevering toil in the herbariitm and labora-

tory, as well as in those portions of the great liviijg field to

which they have had access.

We note with special satisfaction the admission made in

this monograph, that for limiting genera one may, and now
xind then must, rely upon such obscure and intangible charac-

teristics as habit—the "facies" of a plant or an assemblage

of plants. This is a going back, away beyond Linnseus, to

the time and to the express teaching of our i)atron saint in

botany, the immortal Pitton de Tournefort, who '-founded

We are less satisfied with Messrs. Coulter & Hose's negkct
of matters bibliographical and historical. We think the time

is coming when the authors themselves will regret having

encumbered their pages with scores of names, and even some
synonyms credited to authors who did not make them, i^ll

this kind of doing is sufficiently disapproved when shown to

be inaccurate,—untrue to the records of science. But, if our

monographers have credited "Benth. & Hook." with many
things those authors did not do or say, we are pleasetl to see

that they have in their own field asserted a judgment of their

own in many instances, as against the opinions of the learned

British botanists. They have studied well their Bentliam cV

Hooker, but appear to have ignored Baillon's magnificent

work altogether; a treatise which we venture to say. n<>

student of genera who would be thorough, can aflPord to neg-

lect. Thus, our authors have credited themselves and Mr.

Bebb with the restoration of Zizia, after Mr. Benthain had

reduced it to Cannn. But M. Baillon had made this restt)-

ration and had thoroughly defended the genus, ten year^

The Historical Sketch begins with thi. kind of an inaccu-

racy : - Tlie plants of this order were tir.-t set apart under

> Baillon, Hist. vii. 120.



striking:? orij^nality, wlio.se hm<i; neglected works are now
regaining; a deserved place in the esteem of all l)otanical

systematists, published in his Im^fiftitionr.^ Rci Herbaria,

exactly this order of ])lants under the now familiar and uni-

versal name i'mbrlJifera'. Adanson three years before

Crantz headeil his dissertation upon the order, with the

French. "Les Omlwlli feres," preceding the J^atin. '' TwhcUa-
iivr But still ten vears earlier than Adanson, the celebrated

Albert Haller. in the h:,n,n,rrnlio Haniarum Harfi rf A{/rf

(/oflimjrH^is preciM'lN limitcMl this order and called it L'lM-
lifrnr. 1 think lie was the tir.-t ; so that the order, strictly

limited to true rmbelhlVne and so named, dates from the

pul>lication of Ilaller's Hortus Gottingensis. in 1753 ; Crantz
having followed him in 17G6, and ,Iussieu in 17H9.

Botanical Nomenclature in North America

Light and help on the subject of nomenclature we long

since learned to expect from every paragraph thereon which
might emanate from the editorship of this Journal. Certain

recent animadversions' are not in this regard a disappoint-
ment. The article upon which it seems needful to oiler one
more word of comment is, upon the whole, a very instructive
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one, and we have welcorued it, iiotwitlistanding that It bears

rather heavily upon some of us in America.

Without asking for space in which to discuss a number of

interesting propositions set forth by Mr. Britten in the body
of his article, I must be permitted to try to correct a Avrong

impression which will have been made by his opening para-

graph, feeling confident that he, no less than others, will

welcome the correction.

It is quite erroneous to say, as the Editor does say. im-

plicitly, if not in just so many words, that, while an older

generation of Arnerican botanists have been and are governed

by established laws in nomenclature, a new school has arisen

whose aim is to introduce a new system, one which is thought

objectionable as bringing in "fresh elements of confusioD."

Not to pause for a moment in explanation or defense of a

system which, so far from being new, our esteemed critic

himself knows to have been long recognised and adhered to

as the correct one, in almost every one of the great branches

of systematic biology outside of the one department of phane-

rogamic botany ; in which latter branch, even, it has had

respectable advocates ; I am only called upon to show that

no contrast quite so striking really exists between the practices

of ourselves of the "new school," if so we are to be called,

and those of our elders.

We are censured in this ; that we suffer ourselves to be

governed by the principle of priority in relation to specific, as

well as generic, names. Since we had to be subjected to an

ordeal so rather trying as that of a comparison of our own
wisdom and discretion with those of our fathers,—for by such

comparison the younger inevitably, and perhaps always more

or less justly, suffers,— it might have been well to mention the

one thing Avherein we should seem commendable above those

who have gone before us, i. e., our resolute defence of, and

abiding by, the law of priority in generic names. The earlier

race of American botanists herein exhibit a laxity of view,

with which our own strictness forms a contrast ; and it is not

from any representatives of an old school in America that
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such genera as Hookcra and Cdstalia, which the Editor of

this Journal has so clearly shown to be of obligation under

the law of priority, will meet with approval and adoption-

Tlie remnant of that party here resists these reinstatements

with whatever it has retained of its former influence and

authority.

Against the practice of restoring old specific names in those

genera when new ones had been made to replace them, it must

be admitted that Dr. Gray sometimes argued, " with his wonted

care and ability," in divers journalistic paragraphs ; and our

friends in England, not having looked into his books to see

how very often, through successive pages of plant-naming

and describing, he adopts the very practice which he disap-

proves in others, imagine that here tliey have made a point

against us. We would, therefore, invite attention to Dr.

Gray's nomenclature of any of the genera of the Synoptical

Flora, in which there are Linnsean species now placed in other

genera. Take the Erwacew for an example. There is Rhodo-
''riidroii. at present made to include the species of the Lin-

u:vni AznU'a. There are named and described five species

of the Azidca subdivision. Every one of them had received

its first specific name under Azalea. To four out of the five,

new specific names had been given upon their introduction

into Rhododendron; but, in each of these four instances,

our author has rejected the "first name which the species

received under its proper genus," adopting that more recent

combination which embraces the old specific name under
Azalea. One of my colleagues in America has lately adverted,

incidentally, to the case of Moneses,' in which Dr. Gray, as

long ago as 1817, set aside his English namesake's 31. (jrandi-

dorn (S. F. Gray, Nat Arr. ii. -iOH), and rehabilitated the

little plant in its old Linmieau (yea, pre-Linui^an) specific

name, making the new combination Moncses unijlora A. Gray.
And these which I cite are but fair samples of Dr. Gray's
occasional practice when the species are old, and have received

' Bull. Torr. Club, 1888, p. 230.
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several specific names. Whatever may have induced him now

and then, in critical essays, to write in disparagement of this

usage, one who studies him in his books and monographs

must see that he not only had a very strong predilection for

the oldest specific names, but was willing to transgress rules

which he professed to respect and be governed by, in order to

keep such names in use.

Dr. Watson, who is also cited as if exemplifying more

approved methods in nomenclature, has made himself, in

some of his pages, a luminous example of our "now school
""

usage. For a good illustration, we have but to adv(nt U> Jiis

readjustments in the specific nomenclature of Ond'jravnr. iu

the first volume of the Botany of California. Spach, iu pro-

posing the genera Godctia and Boisduvalia, had dropped a

number of very old specific names which the plants had been

known by under CEnoihera ; and Dr. Watson, with what we,

his American colleagues, consider a commendable zeal for

thorough priority, restored those old neglected names, every

one ; and so we read, in the place referred to, Godeiia pur-

purea Watson instead of the much older combination G.

Wnidenovkma Spach, G. tenella Watson instead of G. Cava-

iiilJcsii Spach, BoisduraUa densifiora Afatson in place of B.

DoiKjlasii Spach, and so on.

I shall be far from asserting that our elders have followed

this rule. On some of their pages they conform to this, on

others to some other, and the having of so many rules is

equivalent to having none at all. That this is the true condi-

tion of botanical nomenclature in America, with all authors,

up to a somewhat recent date, one has but to look into our

most pretentious treatises to see. I have been constrained

lately to remark this unhappy fact.^ For any two or three

botanists to have settled down to any one particular usage, or

to have subjected themselves to any code whatever, would

have been to form, in America, a " new school." A, number

of us young workers have, in so far as I know, without any
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mutual understanding or agreement, one after another, placed

tnu-selves under obedience to the simple law of priority iii

nomenclature ; and, be our action commendable or be it

deprecable, it does, Ave confess it, place us in contrast with

the earlier generation, whose misfortune it may have been to

have had us in training.

Barox von MuKr.i.ER ox Early Bi :mials.

At the time of my writing the paper on Kay's Catalogus,
while I was well aware that Baron von Mueller approved the

restoration of the names of old authors, I did not know that

he had written so much or so strongly on that subject as he
has done. In a recent letter he has kindly called to my notice

pages 37 to 40 of his first paper on Papuan Plants, published
in 1875. I am glad to be able to invite the attention of other
American botanists who may not have read them, to these
pointed suggestions, and especially to the extended list there
given of binary names adopted by Linnaeus from earlier

botanists.

New or Noteworthy Species.

IV.

L'nifolium sessilifolium (Nutt.) Greene. A foot or two
high, the upper two thirds of the flexuous stem horizortally
or somewhat arcuately spreading, the leaves distichous.—Bull.
Torr. Club. xv. 287 : Smilaciua sr.^silifolin, Wats. Bot. Calif,

li. 161, in part, but there confused with the following :

I U to ^ feet high, strictly

the leaves very perceptibly
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distichous, being scattered almost equably on all sides of the

stem : leaves 3—8 inches long, oblong-lanceolate, acuminate,

all but the lowest distinctly falcate at apex : raceme erect,

simple, lax, few-flowered, tlie lower pedicels often an inch

long.— Sn(il(, cilia slrUaU,. Wats. Bot. King. 34.-), not of J)es-

fontaines,

A species inhabiting the higher Sierra in California, exti^id-

ing northward indefinitely : common and rank in the w(H)ds

of northern Californifi antl southern Oregon; perhnps occur-

ring in Macouns collection made (m Vancouvei Island in 1S87

( but his plant, di-^tributed as -S. .stss/Z/Jo/Zo, has foli.ige h-.

falcate and (luito di.tiiictly 2-ranked) ; extending ea^tMard,

it may be to the mountains of Utah. Diftering \vid(-l\ from

the trm^ T. ^c^>^[foliii)n ( nhich is confined to tlu' Cnn^X IJaiig.'

Bt)th these wesrern plants differ from tli^^ eastern /
'. >^U'lli,^

tiiiii, in being glabrous and of a bright -hiniiig green uith

nothing of the glaucous. ( \ stdh,ium is both i.ube^cent and

glaucous : so that, in crdor of herbage, it i. verx unlike it-

Pacific allies. Its l\>liage is alM) of a ditterent outline.

The fruit of T. sh'lhhni, is described a> purpli^h black.

That of r. >^<'ssifoUum is of a bright clear red. No one Mi)pears

to have observed the berries of T. /ih\,rr>n». I name it in

allusion to that very lily-like asptn-t the plant wears h.^f..re

flowering ; the large scattered Iea\es adorning all ^iih-s of the

stem, as they do in any lily, bat in no other ^////b//////^

UllTIC.V Calieo][INICV. Stcmtish and not tall (2 o

.gh). very hispii 1 : stipules large, narroxxly oblong

•oa.lly or son.e.hai deltoidly ovate, acute, cordate

lich is little more than h line long. T. L//nllii

of thickets near streamlets on the seawaid -h



of the Coast Range in San Mateo County, California, 10

June, 1887. Collected by the writer, and distributed under

the name U. Lijallii, from which its low stature, firmer,

broader and somewhat angular foliage, as well as its broader

achene, puncticulate iinder a lens, make it readily distinguish-

able.

Hesperochiron ciliatus. Leaves rather few, the blade

oblong, obtuse, less than an inch long, tapering to a winged

petiole of twice its own length, the margins closely and some-

what retrorsely ciliolate, the whole herbage otherwise glabrous

:

peduncles very slender, exceeding the leaves : calyx parted

to the base, the segments linear-oblong, ciliotate : corolla

apparently small and little surpassing the calyx.

Soda Springs of Esmeralda Co., Nevada (altitude 4500 ft.);

collected in April, 1888, by Mr. W. H. Shockley. The species

well marked by its slender habit, and small flowers borne on

almost filiform peduncles longer than the leaves. The peculiar

cillation of the otherwise glabrous leaves is very charac-

teristic.

Pentstemon akenartus. Stems tufted and low (a foot

high), stoutish, pale green, glabrous and viscid : leaves lance-

olate, coarsely callous-toothed, the cauline an inch or two

long, sessile : thyrsus short, leafy bracted : sepals lanceolate,

acute, scarious-margined, their tips lax and apt to be recurved:

corolla flesh-color, a half inch long, narrowly funnelform, the

lobes short, spreading : sterile filament as long as the others,

heavily bearded at tip.

At Belleville, Esmeralda Co., Nevada, W. H. Shockley

(No. 348). Allied to P. deustus, but a very viscid plant, the

specimens coated throughout like sand-paper, with the desert

sand in which they grew.

MiMULUS GLAREOSUS. Annual, slender, diffuse, the branches

a foot long or less : retrorsely pubescent and viscous :
leaves

round-ovate, | inch long, on slender petioles of equal length,
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irregularly toothed or slightly lobetl and usually with a row

<o£ purple spots across the basal part of the lamina : pedicels

very slender, far exceeding the leaves : calyx-teeth unequal,

the uppermost of the five much the largest : corolla strongly

bilabiate, ^—^ inch long, yellow, with purple dots.

Gravelly margins of mountain streams in Lake County,

California, August, 1888. Most related to 21. hiciniaius of

the Sierra Nevada ; the calyx like that of M. nasiifuf^.

Navahretia leptantha. Near X atractijloidcs and as

large, but slender and rather diffuse, viscid puberulent and

heavy-scented : leaves with a lanceolate rachis and spinose-

subulate very rigid segments in 3—5 pairs : segments of the

calyx erect, spinose-subulate, entire, 2 twice as large as the

others : corolla deep purple, salverform, the tube almost fili-

form and more than a half-inch long.—X hamata in part, of

page 139.

Collected at All Saints Bay, Lower California, by the writer,

in 1885 ; also a year later, in the same locality, by C E. Orcutt.

H'lviag taken but a single specimen, I placed it under N.

liamnia at the time of writing the earlier article upon

Xavarretia; but I did so with much reluctance, on account

of t lie large corollas with greatly elongated tube. Mr. Orcutt's

specimens confirm the plant as a distinct species.

Sericogaiipus tomentellus. Two or three feet high, the

infioresoence and lower face of leaves tomentulose :
leaves

coriaceous, an inch long or more, oblong or oblong-lanceolate,

acute, entire, closely sessile by a broad base, spreading or

dedexed. indistinctly feather-veined : heads paniculate, a half-

inch high ; scales of the hoary-tomentose turbinate involucre

narrowly oblong, acute : rays none ; achenes sparingly villous ;

pappus dull or tawny.

Coast Mountains, near Waldo, Oregon, July, 1888, Thomas

Howell. A quite remarkable plant, in which there ia a blending

of some characteristics of JIachcnranthera and of Corcihro-

(jyne, with those of the genus to which it undoubtedly belongs.
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From 6 to 10 inches higli, minutely

^^laudalar and sparingly hirsute : leaves lanceolate-acuminate^

entire, sessile and apparently connate at the very base :

rays conspicuously exserted : achenes minute, hispidulous-

roujhened, bearing a pappus of 5—8 quadrate scales which

are deeply laciniate-toothed across the summit.

A Lower Californian si)ecies, collected by Mr. Orcutt in

ISS'J. It forms a connecting link between the Dichcefa and

Piilomcris sections of the genus ; having the entire foliage of

a Lrrslltcnia, however, or of typical Bieria, but the fruit of

Fiiloini'ris. The whole achene, pappus included, is bai^ely a

Helianthus (?) rxvENTTSTUS. Apparently tall, leafy up to

the solitary very short- peduncled heads, hispidulous through-

out, the younger p\rts white-setose : leaves deltoid-lanceolate,

entire, 4 or 5 inches long, on petioles of an inch or two :

heads solitary, an inch high : rays none ; disk-corollas tubu-

lar : achenes ( too young ) apparently quadrangular, com-

pressed, without pappus, or some with a single caducous

scale (•?).

Mountains of Kern County, California, 1888, Dr. E. Palmer
(No. 105).

Root unknown
; plant with the aspect of some of the

coarse annual species of Helianthus, nevertheless probably

perennial. Perhaps a member of the too artificial genus

Bahamorrhiza, but there are no known species with this

habit.

Delphinium pauperculum. Stem solitary, simple, 2 or 3

leaved, 6—10 inches high, from a small globose or ovate tuber:

pubescence sparse and soft : leaves parted into broad linear

trifid segments : flowers only 3 or 4, on ascending pedicels,

deep blue, an inch broad ; spur ascending, straight.

Near the sea coast, in Washington Territory, July, 1888,

Mr. M. A. Knapp.
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l)i;i.i'i[iMrM APicuLATi-M. Hoot as ill tho piemliiig : afoot

oi- tuo hi-h. strict, simple, few-leaved, roiigliisli throughout

I- <; inches long, Howers dark Uue ; sepals oval, :[
inch long,

^\ith a consi)iouons cusp and (in the fresh flowers) with a red

spot below it.

Plains of tlie San Joaquin near Byron Springs, abundant.

floweriiK' in March and Aprih A very beautiful S])ecies

whose nearest relative is D. vuvicquhiw, from which it dift'eis

in its strict and many-flowered racemes of smaller flowers, a

more slender habit, etc. Its habitat is also difl'erent, the

other being a plant of tlie sea coast.

Cotyledon linkahis. Light green and not farinose, only

the iiifloresceuco somewhat glaucous : stem very short, ca-spi-

tous-branching : leaves numerous, crowded, erect or somewhat

spreading, 2 or 3 inches long, linear or nearly so, acuminate,

:-j__t; lilies wide and half as thick: flowering branches less

than a foot high, rather slender, bearing ovate bracts and 2

or 3 simple racemes : floral bracts equalling or exceeding the

pedicels : sepals ovate-lauceolate, 3 lines long : corolla
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Probably common on the Lower Californiau islands and

shores. The description is drawn from Lieut. Pond's San

Benito specimen, now in flower. The anthers of C. laiweolaia

are linear-oblong, and its iilaraents are much shorter ;
but

the difference in form of leaves, etc., is very considerable.

Saxifraga Californica. Perennial, fibrous - rooted and

propagating by small oblong tubers produced at the ends of

filiform subterranean branches : stem scapiform, 6—18 inches

high, bearing a loose cymose panicle of bracteolate and few-

flowered racemes : leaves oval, oblong or elliptical, an inch

or two long, on broad petioles half as long, the margin from

coarsely crenate to somewhat repandly denticulate, or almost

entire, both surfaces more or less pubescent and the margin

ciliolate-tomentose : calyx free from all but the base of the

ovary, the sepals reflexed : petals white, narrowly elliptical

or a little spatulate below, U lines long, ol>tuse at apex :

stamens 10 ; filaments filiform or flattened ; anthers roundish,

dark-red : styles erect and approximate in flower, carpels at

length divergent.-R Virijiniensis, Poland, Catal. 11 ; Brew,

cl' Wats. But. Calif, i. 194, not of Linn.

Very common in the central parts of California, in the

Coast Range especially. It was latterly referred by Dr. Gray

to ^S". rrflc.ra, Hook., l)nt apart from the reflexed sepals it is

more like S. Virgiiu'eitsts. It is, however, quite distinct from

both ; and its propagation by tubers has hitherto remained

unnoticed. These are scarcely to be observed in the most

carefully preserved herbarium specimens, because of the

delicacy and fragility of the subterranean branches which

bear them. In the fresh flower the summit of the ovary

appears as if very broad and flat ; but this is owing to the

presence of a partly epigynous nectariferous disk the margin

of which coheres with the calyx and touches the base of the

filaments. The floral i

" '^
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least like this, whatever it might be in S. Virgiuicnsis. Our

plant is abundant on the Mission Hills in San Francisco ;

also on the northward slope of Mt. Tanialpais, and is frecpient

in the Mt. Diablo Range. It extends northward at least

to Humboldt Co., Calif., and probably into Oregon. Of its

limits southward I have no certain knowledge. I saw what

I assume to be the same, on the mountains back of Santa

Barbara, and the " S. rcfiexa " of Orcutt's Catalogue of San

Diego County may be the same.

Lieutenant Pond, who recently made so valuable a contri-

bution to our knowledge of the botany of two Lower Cali-

fornian islands, has now sent us quite as interesting a collec-

tion from the vicinity of San Bartolome Bay, a part of the

main-land which has hitherto remained unexplored. The

specimens were collected in the month of March, 1889, and

all of them from "low plains around the southern shore of

the Bay.^'

The list which follows contains a very large proportion of

new species, besides greatly extending the known geographi-

cal range of several others which have long been known.

1. Aeabis pectinata. Annual, glabrous, glaucous, a foot

high, erect, simple or with several loosely racemose flowering

branches : leaves 2 or 3 inches long, consisting of a linear

rachis and 5—7 pairs of linear-liliforra divaricate segments

which are slightly dilated at tip : racemes 0-10 inches loug,

the pedicels | inch long, horizontally spreading in flower,

recuiwed in fruit : sepals purple, 1^ lines long
;

petals 3

lines, white.



A most singular and beautiful species ; but closely relai

to A. jUifoJUt of Santa Cruz Island (see page 30 precedin

also BulL Calif. Acad. ii. 390).

2. AsTiiAGALUs PoxDii. Annual, much branclied from the

base, the branches a foot long, ascending ; herbage cinereous-

strigillose : leaflets in 8 or 10 pairs, a half inch long, linear-

oblong, acute; racemes short- peduncled, 5—15-ilowered :

flowers very small, purple : pods 1-celled, membranaceous or

long, ^ inch broad, with an al)ru

,
besides being purple-flecked. They

I from above ; the side view being semi

Phaseolus filiformis, Benth. Bot. Sulph. 13. A
r annual species, with entire or 3-lobed leaflets, purple

s, and pendulous falcate pods an inch long. The species

je added to the list of Cedros plants; for the good
ing and fruiting specimen now in hand from San Bar-

i enables me to identify the plant in a very young state

Lieut. Pond sent from Cedros in January.

4. HosACKiA MARiTiMA, Nutt., Torr. k Gray, Fl. i. 32G.

5. LupiNus PoxDii. Annual, much branched from the

Ixxse, a foot high, rather slender, sparsely hirsute : petioles

slender, an inch long, or more ; leaflets about 7, | inch long,

cuneate-oblong, very obtuse or even truncate : racemes scarcely

peduncled, short, the flowers scattered, 5 lines long, purple,
the banner with a green spot in the middle which changes to

red-purple
; keel but slightly falcate, naked : lower lip of

calyx entire, the upper mainly scarious, parted almost to the
base

: pod \ inch long, 4-seeded : seed round-ovoid, scarcely
a line long, smooth, green-dotted and marbled.
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HBK. X. Oeii.

,1 i]o,vcv only, a

nor yot ^^ithtll€

9. SlMIDA IMOQUINl (ToiT."

In tho present specinien from San ]^artolonie.

smooth anclI shinmg : tlho identification of it Avith Dr. Torrey's

Clwnnp in Moquini is therefore dcmbtful.

10. :Eui or.oxr^r intRirvTor, ])enth. Bot. Sulph. 4(5. t. -i'i.

Yervv< r.lmtshowit irr well the involucres and ll(»^^er-l)uds.

The ie; .f I>atline is n.ot (piite like that j^iven in the plate

re ferret1 to.; for tho I;nnina tapers into the slender petiole.

and so, this speciinen at least, Avould be described as

c'uneiite'-ob.,)vato. Tho locality is the ori^nnal (me : just where

Hinds obt.lined it. anrI where it is sonunvhat stran-e thid he,

the pio r of Lower Californian botany, did not obtain th.

foUowii'g:

11. ErtoGoxrM PoXDIL Greene, Tittonia, i. 2i;7. Th.^

flowerii 1^' 1 >raHch<^s le^.-; stunted than in the original fron)

(V(h-.w. I .ieutenant I >und now (lescribes the wJiole plant as

tted clnmi^s alxmt two ov three feet in

(lhim<^t( '"audashil'h; thickly covered with the small flowc^-s."

It miisi:tbM-efore be a rather pretty species.
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12. Euphorbia Baetoloil5:i. Annual, prostrate, the

branches ahiiost filiform and sparsely hirsute with very

white hairs : leaves very small, round-ovate, entire, veinless,

nearly equal-sided at base : stipules minute, setaceous, entire,

ciliolate, apparently deciduous : flowers few, large for the

plant : glands dark red-purple, transversely oblong or some-

what reniform, adorned with a conspicuous dilated white or

pale rose-colored appendage of which the margin is entire,

crenate or sometimes deeply lobed : capsule pubescent : seed

I line long, almost white, angled rather sharply, strongly

The whole plant, apparently full grown, measures barely

two inches from tip to tip of the prostrate brandies. The

species is related to E. setiloha and E. versicolor.

13. (Enothera crassiuscula. Annual, stoutish and a little

succiilent, a foot or two high with a few rigid virgate branches,

glabrous and glaucescent : leaves 2 inches long, narrowly

lanceolate, sinuately lobed or toothed : calyx-tube short cam-

panulate : petals an inch long, light yellow : pods sessile,

quadrangular, contorted : seeds linear-oblong, smooth, purple-

dotted.

The essential character of Nuttall's genus Eulobus is the

short calyx-tube lined with a disk. The present species is of

that genus, if the genus be retained. So is also another

Lower Californian plant of my own discovery, i. e., (E. crassi-

folia (Bull. Calif. Acad. i. 188); but the view of M. Baillon,

which places Eulobus in CEnolhera, seems hardly contro-

vertible, and the type-species must be named CEnoihcra Call-

fornica (Nutt.).

14. Encelia conspersa, Benth. Bot. Sulph. 26.

15. Feaxseria chexopodiifolia, Benth. loc. cit.

16. CoREOCAEPus INVOLUTUS. Annual, erect, slender, 6

inches high, glabrous, with 3 or 4 pairs of opposite bipinnately
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dissected leaves aiul a fe\v showy Lt^ads on slender ped

iiivolueral bracts feu, in a single series. ol>ovate-

acute, and, with the outer series of receptacle-chatf,

lineohite: rays cons].icuous, golden-vedow ; ray-)

17. DVSODLA. ANTHEMI1>IF0LLV, Beutli. Bot. Sulpli. 2!).

18. Perityle Fitchii, Torr., Pac. E. Kep. iv. 100.

minat(U I Relate t .otlied oi

; with a peculi.iil} 'skeletonized

beautitul
1

20 KMiM^grrv XioMim.vnv O. ,v PI A\ ught, u 103

An unexpected li d>itat foi tln^ sp.. le. It i-^ ^OIJ di.tmct

tiom the tvpiccd B ( alifo) nica

21 Cru . ^MHL MViiinu, Guene, Pittonia, i 117

22 CuuuvNTHL PoNDii Pioni a fe^v inche. to ne^]^

a foot high, icitiiei slendei spaiingl} le.ify and setulose the

1, ncs niuowh Imeii, an inch oi i\M> in length spikes

I'euiot ly biacteolate, the biactb liaidh ^ui passing the cal>ccs

the^eciowded <i line long, %dlou^-setose but not at all hi-pid,

peisi.tent and open in fi lut coiolla lathei laige nutlets 1



closoil. divjirifatc u[ tho very base.

rJant with the habit, aspect and persistent <;

the rti'ry-iuui sectioji. but with the nutlets o£ C.

23. Ci-a-iA vxn:s>, Benth. Bot. Sulph. 35.

24. Lycium LiiEvii'ES, Benth. Bot. Sulph. 40.

ho base of the sc"ape a!id bearin<' bulb hd. in tlleir iivils

nako.l, with a terndnal umbel subtended 1> y sc; iriou

aoeous bracts: perianth reoular, ar ticulale.1 ^^ith th

ol : tlie segment b connate 1xdow into a tuibij )ate tube

'ns (), equal, all alike antherifevou.; manienl. fili form
ent ^Nith the ti ibe of the perianth, free and di stinc

it: anthers lin ear, ba^itix.Hi: ovary stipitate , 3-c( "lied

^l(MHl.'r,per-i-t('] It : capsule oUAate-tr iquetrou.^. enc'lose(

^ vinlet niarce.cMMd periantl^1, about 12 seeded.
th the ev..ptin, 1 of the hn Mlixed an thers nnd a >h(u-

it'orru appen.l.o e of tlie i)erianth-tul )e. b.dli the inflo

H-e and the iud ixidual floNver of thi^, curion-, pla] it art

.t precisely tli.>-,e of the c. mimon ('alifomiau Tn l('l,-i(

either liyodhva or Trlfclria seems n violation of tlie very first

principles ^^hich liave hitherto goveruetl men in the classifi-

cation of liliaceous [)lants. Corm-bearing and merely fibrous-

rooted s])ecieh nowhere go togetJier in one genus. Such
ditTerences are more than generic,—even subordinal or tribal,

HTording to the received opitdrms of the best botanist';.

N-v(Mdlieless, o!ie can not dispute the real and close afliuity

l)etue(^n this odd plant of the Peninsula, and the familiar

corm-bearing Alliacea? of California.



Analogies and Affinities.

I.

That familiar tenant of snninier pools and muddy shores.

h(' common Wator Tlantain. known to tlio botanists of t^^o

lundnMl and liFtv and threo hnmUvd yoarri sinoo by the name

f>l<nil<><io aqunlica} which ].inna'us, to perpetuate the old

lamc^ called Allsuxi PJaniaijo a<inaiU'<r (the emeudators of

.inna-us havi.i- cut it down to the strict binomial AUsma

Pluutdiio'), bears onl} the most superficial likeness to cer-

ain species of P}<(ul(t(]o. Sacli a name for the plant, and

,uch a place in the system of \ef];etal forms coukl have been

isMgned it only by men who had yet to learn that the marks

>f ^^eueral atiiidty lie not in the mere externals of leaf-outline.

Ciesalpinus enunciated the

principle that in the fruit and seed of plants are to be found

the true indices of afiinity : a principle which lies at the

bottom of everv s\<teTn of plant classification wliieh has since

been proj^osed'; and the discovery entitles Cfcsalpiuus to the

lionor of having been tlie founder of the science of systematic

botany.

1M.e C-csalpinian teaching having been received, it ^^as

ine^itable that the AVator Plantain should be dissociated from

the ^pecie^ of P}anl<(<io. In its fructitication it had nothing

' BruTifels. 1. 24 ' 15;Wi; Ruelhus, 574 fl536); Fucbs, 42 (1543); Tragus,

226 (V)7yl\; Cmuer., 2(')i (l-jHSi; Dod., 006 (1583).

' T.mii Sp. PL e.l. 1. 342 1 1753 : Crantz, Inst. ii. 419 (17r.6>: Hill. Hurt.

KcNV. l(n'(17(39): (^x.-rrtii . Fnict. ot S.Mn. ii. 22 ilsi»2'.

'Scopoli, Cnrii. eil. 2. i. 2(56 (1772^, Ait., Hert. Ken. i. 4!)2 (17S;i,;

Mceucli.Metb. 219(1794).



iu common with that genus. Whither should it be trans-

ferred ? No student or amateur who is familiar with certain

plantain-leaved and white-flowered species of crowfoot which

inhabit certain mountain districts of the Old World, should

1)0 surprised to learn that our present Alisma, on being

removed from PJ(mt<t(}0 was first placed in the genus Ranun-
oiJus} Men had not yet learned to distinguish the two

great classes, monocotyledonous and dicotyledonous, of the

phanerogams, and so, the reference of Alisma and Sagiitarin

to Ranunculus was, in the light of that still early day, quite

rational and scientific. The distinct hypogynous deciduous

sepals, petals and stamens, and the heads of compressed

achenes are much the same thing in Ranunculus and Alisma;

but one is a genus of exogens, the other, of endogens ; and

the interior of the seed being overlooked, we have quite a

congeneric similarity in the anthology and carpolology of the

two ; but the resemblances are those of analogy merely, not

of affinity.

The day will not return when great and learned and philo-

sophical botanists will approve such a thing as the fusion of

Alisma and Ranunculus in one genus ; but one might dare

to predict a time when men will have come to regard many of

our accepted, families, genera, and species even, as having

been quite as artificially compounded as the Ranunculus of

Tournefort.

The natural system of botanical classification will never be

perfected,—is not likely to be advanced much beyond its

present halting stage,' until botanists shall recognize the fact

that mere morphology, whether of flower or fruit, is not

always a sure criterion of affinity ; that while similar antho-

logical and carpological characters do most commonly indi-

wrifcers, and more talked of and deplored in se
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cate close genetic relation, they are also not rarely, perhaps

very frequently, mere analogies, purely imitative resem-

blances.

This is touching upon one of the hard problems of botani-

cal science. The great desideratum is a rule by which the

so-called "characters" of families, genera and species may
be distinguished, the true from the false, and the real marks

of relationship be sifted out from among the mass of analo-

gies,—mere simulations, with which they are, as they have

always been, confounded by the most consummate masters of

systematic botany,—confounded because there is apparently

no way of determining when or where a given characteristic

is of analogy, or when or where it of affinity. My own pur-

pose- in initiating a series of papers upon Analogies and

Affinities is simply to give forth facts and impressions' of my
own, and of otlier people, in hope that the more capable may

take up the subject and pursue it to better purpose.

To begin with : I have been for some years awake to a

sense of the very close consanguinity which appears to sub-

sist between the Lobeliaceoe and those plants which figure in

most of the books as a suborder or tribe of Oompositse, the

Cichoriacese.

Without having mastered all that may have been written

upon the properties of plants in relation to their affinities, but

not without much personal observation continued through

many years, I am of the mind that like properties are more

often of affinity and more rarely of analogy than is generally

allowed. The acrid-narcotic qualities of the milky juice are

identical in Lobeliacea and Cichoriacese ; and, if certain

Arctotidete, only artificially distinguished from Cichoriacese

by their heterogamous heads, be joined to them, they stand

• "It is one tliiug to perceive affinities, the power to do which is intui-

tive and possessed in very different degrees by different persons, the

child often detecting a consaugaiuity where the sage fails to see it when

ties," etc. -Sir J. D. Hooker, Classification of Plants ; in appendix to

English edition of Le Maout & Decaisne, p. 994



naturally aloof from all other Compositse. Lobelia urciis

and Laduca virosa of the Old World are well known
exponents of the property referred to ; and Father Feuillee's

account of the effect of inhaling the odor of Lobelia Tupa '

might be repeated concerning one of our commonest Cali-

fornian Cichoriacese, Rajinesquia, a rank lettuce-like weed of

the bushy hill-sides, from the odor of which, when perchance

I liave bruised the herbage with my foot, I am obliged to

retreat for my head and stomach's sake.

Cattle and horses, whether they find in these plants a pala-

table nutritive, a soothing narcotic or some remedial virtue,

often devour them with greed ; and the instinct or appetite

leads them to feed without any discrimination upon either

the lobelia or lettuce worts. I have repeatedly observed
small lobelias and coarse sonchus and stephanomeria cropped
closely, where other well known forage plants Avere not at all

kept down in that way by the ruminants at large upon the

ground. On the Island of Santa Cruz I ol)served that, under
circumstances of some dearth of Ciehoriacea}, and a total

absence of the Lobeliaceie, Rajinesquia, notwithstanding its

extremely nauseating odor, and probable virulent qualities,

had been browsed upon quite freely by the sheep. If there

had been on this island any marshes or brook-sides with
lobelias, it is undoubted in my mind, the sheep would have
l)rel:9rred them.

In that hardly defiaable. but if delicate yet most certain

index of consanguinity which we call habit, the Lobeliacei^e

and Cichoriaceie are very much alike. On the Pacific side of

North America where tlie latter superabound, the resem-
blance is often very close, so much so that some species when
not iu flower or fruit miglit easily be referred to the wrong
family. A few summers since, while botanizing up along a

^treimlet of the mountains near Santa Bnrbara. I found the
III )ist bauk all at once covered over with tlir- stul)!)ly r<-!unantr^

of a leafy herb which the cattle had eat<m otf. iji Vi-eferenee



to the grasses and the sedges. From the aspect of the leaves
I inferred the plant to be some lettuce Avort eitlier new to
science, or at least to me unknown. Breaking off one of the
stubbly stems, there exuded the expected milky juice, and I
felt even more couiident that I had before me some curious
thing of the lettuce family, and this illusion was not dispelled
until I drew near a rocky chasm where, out of reach of the
ruminants, my new plant bloomed a most beautiful blue
Lobelia} I had forgotten that, in these Santa Barbara Jiills,

I was upon the native ground of one of the types of the
entirely artificial genus, PalmereUa.
Experiences akin to this have not been rare with me ; and

I have come to associate these two families of plants in my
mind as related in a degree far more intimate than many
herbarium botanists are likely to have thought of, or to be
able to appreciate. But there is at least one good morpho-
logical point of affinity between the two to which I would call

renewed attention. It has long been known that while the
pollen of all other tribes of Compositiie is globular or merely
somewhat elongated, that oE the Cichoriace;e is distinctly and
invariably dodecahedral ; a most remarkable and very funda-
mental morphological difference ; such as no student of affi-

nities can afford to overlook ; and the same thing is more
or less characteristic of at least a goodly number of the

Lobeliaee.-p. Many of the genera exhibit a decidedly angular
pollen

; few that I have examined, a globular grain.'

' Lobelia EoTniiocKii - Pa/,un-cl/a debilh var. scrratu^ Gray. Wlieeler'a

Geo. W. Dunn, under the name

Lobelia Dunnii = Faimerella debilis. Gray, Proc. Am. Acad. xi. 81 :

Bot. Cal. i. 619.

A third membef of this group of Lobelias with long, slender and

Lobelia Palmeki - PahnereUa tenera, Gray, Proc. Am. Acad. xxii. -133.



In fine ; tlie evidences of close consanguinity between all

these plants are with me so conclusive that I venture to give

expression to what has long been a settled conviction, that

the resemblances which the flowers and fruits of the cichori-

aceous alliance bear to the other "Compositse" is altogether

of analogy ; purely imitative ; and that the Cichoriace<e are

perfectly distinct Natural Order.

There are few among my readers who will need to be

informed that tliis is no new proposition; that it^ is tlie

doctrine of Jussieu, and of all botanists before his time.

And we shall be tut little more than repeating a prediction

made by Jussieu precisely a hundred years since, if we say

that the Compositie of modern systematists is likely to prove

at last a most unnatural congeries of tribes nearly alike in

the accidents of a similar anthology and carpology, but having

no genetical relation each to the others. But, as regards the

Cichoriacete more especially, I am glad to note that Bentham

and Hooker, whose great work on families and genera is the

latest monument to unbending principles of carpology, admit

that this, as a suborder or tribe, is by nature well circum-

scribed, and easily definable, as is no other tribe of what we

call Compositae.^

From these suggestions regarding ordinal affinities, I pass

abruptly, in conclusion of this paper, to like principles as

they may bear upon the species of plants. I have long been

of the opinion that many species exist in nature, for which no

specific characters can easily, or even by any known criterion,

be found at all in the perfectly developed individual plant

;

in other terms, that completety and thoroughly distinct

species may, and in some cases do, so closely simulate each

other that, with ordinarily good specimens before him, the

most acute botanist will fail to be able to separate them even

as varieties. The most conclusive proofs I have of anything

like tills lie in the life histories of a few species of my own

naming and defining. These, for obvious reasons, I here

."-Gen. PI. ii. 165.
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leave without special mention ; but I gladly take up instead,

the defense of two or three familiar Californian species which
Nuttall discovered, named and described, but wliich subse-

quent authors have not been able to retain even as varieties

or forms ; certain annual species of Hosaclda.

On page 32G of the old Flora of North America he

published the five following: H. microphijlla, luidifhro,

sfHrjosa, rubeUa and mar if ima. Of these only marifim'a and

sfrifjosa, have been adopted by subsequent authors, maril'nua.

having been rested by them upon its somewhat succulent herb-

age more than anything else, while the other four liave been

reduced to one, under the name of sirigo&a ; but microphijUa^

it seems to me even the herbalist who never saw the living

plants, might have been expected to retain, on account of the

minute leaflets and the corollas, which are much larger than

in any of the others, as well as of different shape. But the

typical sfrigosa, along with nudiflora and riihella no closet

student could learn to regard as distinct species, or even as

nameworthy varieties. Having collected, a few seasons since,

very mature and good specimens of three of these plants,

in my search for possible characters over and above the

apparently insufficient ones upon which Nuttall liad founded

them, I detected, what few men ever look for in closely

related species of Leguminosse, and what was still more sur-

prising in plants not thought worthy of varietal rank, very

decided seed-characters.

My three species were H. strigosn, rubella and marifima.

The seeds of the latter I observed to differ from the others

in being perfectly smooth; those of ruheUa were slightly

roughed in a sort of minutely tuberculate fashion ; that of

strigosa was not only roughened in the same way, but had

a curious narrow linear depression, or furrow, running

across one side. In a dry bed of my garden I planted

seeds of all three side by side. On the appearing of the

cotyledons above ground I beheld with great satisfaction

such differences as I shall now describe. Those of H. mari-

tima were of a light green, perfectly smooth and of ovate
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outline ; those of sfn'(josa were of a deeper gi'sen, strongly

rugose, ovate in outline, each with a regular notch on one

side, a little above the base, this corresponding to the furrow

I had noticed on the seed ; those of rubella were reddish and

rugose, like those of stHgosa, but were of cuneate-oblong

shape, with no notch, or any trace of it.

In the course of the first four weeks of their development,

any one would have called them different species. At the

pnd of ten weeks one might again have doubted whether the

two were not mere varieties or forms of the third ;
for even

nun-iUma. hvtrj from the sea, and upon ordinary dry ground,

hiul largely lost its succulency, though its pale-green herbage

and broadi?r leaflets still marked it as unlike its neighbors.

This experience with these Hosackias illustrates how the

uK^st distinct and unquestionable species of plants may so

closely simulate one another as to be indistinguishable in the

maturer stages of growth ; and also how a great botanist like

Xnttall, a man naturally endowed with the keenest percepti-

l)ilities may, beyond all that, recognize by intuition as it

were, species the essential visible or morphological charac-

ters of which, lying away back in the embryonic stages of the

plant's development, he did not know.

PoTENTiLLA FRONDOSA. Stems clustered, erect or decum-

bent, 1|—3 feet high, conspicuously leafy throughout, the

whole plant viscid-hirsute . leaves ample, the few radical

with 3 or 4, the cauline with only 2 (rarely 3) pairs of leaflets ;

these oval or oblong, doubly incised but not deeply so, an
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incli or two long, thin and finely rugose; stipules ovate-

lanceolate, coarsely incised : flowers scattered in a leafy cyme :

calyx sliort-campanulate (in frujt urceolate), the large spread-

ing bractlets exceeding the proper segments and trifid at the

broad apex : stamens 10, very unequal, all with subulate-

dilated filaments : petals small, ligulate, erect or little spread-

ing, white.

A rather surprising new species of the Horkelia type, first

brought to my notice by a former pupil, Mr. Frank T. Swett,

who conducted me to its habitat on his father s farm, near

Martinez, Contra Costa County, California, in early May of

the current year ; and Dr. Parry has almost simultaneously

brought it in from the Santa Cruz Mountains.

Although by floral character it is next of kin to P. Califor-

nia i, the very type of Horkelia, this plant's great leafiness

and few leaflets give it much the appearance of a rank P.

Xorrcgica. The herbage exhales a heavy oily ^mell as dis-

agreeable as that of P. CaUfovnica is sweet and pleasant.

T18SA' LEUCANTHA. Branches numerous from a fleshy fusi-

form perennial root, decumbent or more depressed, 6—10

inches long and, with the narrowly linear leaves, dark green

and entirely glabrous, the inflorescence only, viscid-pubescent

:

stipules triangular-ovate, mostly very acute or acuminate :

pedicels scattered, an inch long in fruit: sepals dark green,

with conspicuous scarious margins : corolla \ inch or more

in breadth, pure white : the triangular apex of the large

capsale well exserted : seed dark brown, very smooth, com-

pressed, of rounded-pyriform outline, surrounded by a scari-

ous wing as broad as the body of the seed.

Common on alkaline flats of the lower San Joaquin, Cali-

fornia • abundant at Lathrop and about Byron Springs, also

in similar soil along the eastern side of the Livermore Valley
;

flowering in March and April. A very showy species, most

related to the common sea-side perennial, T. macrotheca.

I See tjaee 187 sufra; also Britton, Bull. Torr. Bot. Club, xvi, 225.



Paronychia pusilla. Annual, 1-|—3 indies Iiigli, parted
to the base into a few slender ascending branches, these with
many short distichoasly arranged branchlets ; the whole
l>lant canescent with a minute pubescence which, under a
strong lens, appears stifHy setulose, some of the setulse appear-
ing uncinate at tip : leaves oblong-lanceolate, acute, sessile,

only a line and a half long : stipules ovate, minute (invisible

except under a lens) : flowers sessile, crowded in all the axils,

minute, the sepals only a half-line long : seed black, smooth
and lustrous.

The habitat of this perhaps very local plant is as singular
as the species is peculiar. I gathered about a dozen speci-
mens of it (all I could find), on an isolated mass of rock,
scarcely three feet high or ten in breadth, which rises up in
the midst of the grassy valley of a streamlet among the low
hills a mile or two west of Bethany Station, on the lower San
Joaquin, California

; the date, April 30th, 1889. No other
outcroppings of rock or ledge occur anywhere near the place ;

but the species may possibly recur in the Mt. Diablo foot-
hills which begin a few miles to the westward.

(Enothera leptocarpa .: EiiJohiis Cidifoniicus Xutt.,
Torr. & Gray, Fl. i. 515 ; (E. Califonura oe"pa..e 290 sHi>ra.
not of Watson. The disk lining the calvx-tube is even less
manifest in this, the type of Etdoh),.^, than in (E. crass inscula,
as I observe from living plants now in flower in the garden
of the University; so that the pendent-pods are the only
thing left to distinguish the present plant from the species of
CEnofhera next of kin to it. Let him who would sustain
Eulohus on this ground, separate our western species of
Ara})h into two genera for the same reason ; and the same
with Theli/podium and several more.

Green-ella' ramulosa. Perennial, suffrutescent, intricately

' Greexella, Gray, Proc. Am. Acad. xvi. 80 : Syn. Fl. vol. i. part 2,



branched, forming a tuft a foot broad and nearly as liigli.

glabrous and very glutinous
; branchlets angular, the niono-

cephalous terminal ones divaricate : leaves linear-lanceolate,
entire, cuneate below and sessile, about an inch long, on the
branchlets under the heads reduced to very small recurved
bracts : heads cylindrical, a line and a half long, the involu-
cral scales firm, colorless except the green appressed and
obtuse tips, imbricated ; rays few, very short, white or
yellowish, changing to rose-red.

Northern shore of San Bartolome Bay, Lower California,
27 April, 1889 ; Lieut. Charles F. Pond, U. S. K

Reminiscences of Major John E. Le Conte.

By Maey Graham.'

The best biographical notice of Major Le Conte which I

have seen was published by his friend, "William Sharswood
of Philadelphia ; a pamphlet of sixteen pages, including a

list of some forty of his published scientific papers. This

Necrology, as the author entitles it, is admirably written, as

in the spirit of profound admiration and warm friendship
;

but he says :
" Of his early history I know but little, except

that he was of Huguenot descent."

Dr. Torrey told me that he remembered well Mr. Le Conte,

the father of the subject of these Reminiscences ; that this

' My friend Miss Graham, who in earlier life, as a member of the

household of Major Le Coate, was well acquainted with Dr. Torrey and
other eminent scientific and literary persons who were often gathered

there, has more than once delighted me with the rehearsal of such facts

and incidents as these which, after long entreaty, she has noted down
and given me, that I might place them upon record for the pleasure of

others to whom Major Le Conte was not known personally.—e. l. g.



ueutl.Mnnn in 1802, and later, resided on Magazine Street

inou- I '.ml Street), New York, and owned a country-seat

rnUi'd Daisy Hill, the location of which was about where

Skli street-" and 8th and 9th Avenues now are in the city

complexion, in ntan.ier somewhat dignified and s'tern, inso-

much that he, as a child,'' stood somewhat in awe of him. He
is said to have borne a striking resemblance to Hassler,

founder of the U. S. Coast Survey.

Tiie ffither of Dr. Torrey at one time livetl in a house rented

from Mr. Le Conte, and the juvenile John Torrey, accompany-

ing the father on an occasional business errand to the Le Conte

residence was more attracted by the two sons of the family,

Messrs. Lewis' and John, who, although young men, perhaps

seventeen and nineteen years of age, were already enthusi-

astic botanists, and well trained in the Latin and French

languages.

Asa Gray, in his Biographical Notice of Dr. Torrey, accorded

to Amos Eaton, an early teacher of botany and the compiler

of the then popular Baton's Manual, the praise of having

instructed young Torrey in the rudiments of botany, making

no mention of Le Conte : and yet, I had it from Dr. Torrey's

own lips that his earliest interest in botanical and other

natural history subjects was enkindled by association with

the Le Conte yoviths, who were his seniors by about twelve

and fourteen years ; that long after this, when Torrey had

become a Professor and had the young Asa Gray for his pupil

and herbarium assistant, Major Le Conte, as a master of

North American botany and most cordial friend, was still his

own principal adviser and helper in difficult and doubtful

matters appertaining to the science ; and, that often during

I The frtture Dr. Torrey of botanical renown must have been at that

of California.-E,



tlio yofirs hotwoon 1S-_N „,i(l 1S|(I. wImmi Major L.' ('onto. fn.

a conil)!]!'!!!.)!, of ,nalari,,l .li-,.-,-.,. an.l vlHMiniati^m cnntractc

upon military MTvir. in tl„.s,.utl,. ua. ol't.M. vnulhu.l to h

h'.^a for wooks. Iii. |,a[n an.l ^^rakn.... .li.l not pn-Nuit 1:

rivoivincr Pr.>[. Torrev. who mi-lit liav.- l-r,.n ^.,.1, .-.^.-lin an

a^^ain seatod l)y the hodsido of hi. [Vi,.h,l. ^^hn. .u,,p. ,- t...l 1

pillows, discoursed upon tho hi^toiA ami the -\ -t. Tiiat ii- ri I;

tious of the freshly -athere.j plant, uhirli w<mv >p...ul ,„

before him on the bed.

Dr. Torrey's groat merits as a vouii<,' naturali.-^t iifu! r(<'(np

their first public recofrnition at^^Iajor Le(\>ntc-> insta.ncr

for he, as an esteemed otiicer iji the V. S. Annv an.l ;i pal

tieular friend ( f :\Fr. Calhoun, easily j.rocured fnr'hi-^ -'u.un

l.otani<i"thal appointment of Tn^f.-sor of (•[..niiMrv . Min.-i

Point, \\hich Dr. Tonv\ h.'ld for three >ears. f.nd\\as tlu'

then'aft.T to Ihr .'n<I o{' his life.

' He ^^a- eniolhd a. \.M^tint T-p _i ipl.n d

(nith rank of Captain) m tin aim\ ot th.- I nit. d

April ISth 1S18: tenxeai^hUi, Vpul I^tli Is.N

Majoi, f^i distinguished seiM(*. , an.l on Vn-n^t '2

resigned his oommis-.iori

-Dunngthe second uai ^Mth (h Mt Bntun h.- p

, lU ol Sixannah unde. d.d'eiw^ fioni the antiiipat.
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of the enemy. Daring tliis career as officer, lie was charged

witli the surVeys of Savannali River and the harbors of New

York and Portsmouth;'

At a very early period, perhaps in the first decade of the

century, he and his brother Lewis were leading characters in

a small circle of young gentlemen of literary or scientific

turn, who met statedly at different places for social and

scientific converse. Very possibly it was this informal associ-

ation of young men which led to the organization subse-

quently of the New York Lyceum of Natural History, to the

earliest volume of whose Annals the chief subject of these

Eeminiscences was an important contributor. Another mem-

ber of this young gentlemen's circle was Washington Irving,

fmm whom I had, many years afterwards, the following

incident : A certain newly introduced associate one evening

In-ought with him what seemed to him a curious piece of rock,

and asked Irving if he knew what it was. He was at once

referred to Mr. John Le Conte as being the geologist of the

association ; and he, taking the specimen in hand, at once

disappointedly tossed it aside upon a table, remarking almost

brusquely. "Nothing but a bit of old red sandstone"; his

words and manner raising a laugh, and fixing upon him

forever after with the members of the friendly and familiar

circle, the soubriquet (each member had his soubriquet) of

'' Old Red Sandstone."

Athough it had been the botanical enthusiasm of the young

Le Contes which had imparted its fire to the boy John Torrey

by the time the latter was ten years old, and, although the two

former were well known botanists before the eldest was more

than twenty years of age, the first botanical paper published

by John Le Conte appeared in 1811, under the patronage of

the celebrated Dr. David Hosack. It was a Catalogue of the

Plants of the Island of New York, the Title and Preface, as

well as the list itself, in Latin. After this there followed,

in due succession, a long list of orighial papers upon natural

history subjects, zoology rather taking precedence over botany;



JOHN, E. Lk CONTF.

original matter, and tlK^i'ft'ore of penuaueiit \

Two or three years after lii^ receiving mili

lie was marrieil to a ^Nliss Lawrence, of an

respectable Xew York family. He
an irreparable loss; but he took refuge in .-ciiiililic u..ik,

studying more particularly tiie herpotology and h. .i;iiiy <>\' th.'

vSouthern States, where his duties called him, and wlwvv li.>

was eventually overtaken by tliat illtiess whicli, after sev(M-al

years' duration. im])el]ed hi)n to resign his c(mimissi(m. and
from which lie did not fullv recover until hmg after his

fiftietli year.

From this time until Ids death at tlie age of seventy-six. his

M-Iri, title l,-,bors were turned upon the subject of entcmiology

in,iii,l>. u-h.ic his great abilities found exercise in original

line of wo7-k, his t

delphia, who was

coleopterists.

His comfortable and hospitable mansion, as he presided

in it between the years 1840 and 1860, was more or less

the resort of the ablest scientists of the country, as well as of

relatives and friends ; for Major Le Conte, although a scholar

and a close and careful student, was no recluse, but rather

fond of the society of both old and young ; and, althougli to

strangers he sometimes gave the first impression of a little of

the cold and majestic, all who knew him well were surer of

nothing than of his kindliness and tenderness of heart.

In merry moods, I and my young lady companions and

visitors were not in the least afraid making ourselves obtru-

sive ; dared to drag forth from its old lurking place in an

otherwise unused wardrobe, the gorgeous relics of his mili-

tary days ; and he condescended to answer our enquiries
;

telling us that that great military coat, heavily ornate with

the insignia of office, he had worn for the last time, when he

had served by appointment as one of the small Commission

of army officers who received La Fayette, in the name of the



thnn. to ciiv.^^ ;ui<l ])mr to them, as if they had life, ^\e

iiitVn'cd lluit soiiu' odor of the leather gave her particular

s.itisfaction. Ju vain, 1 bay, did we ply " uncle Jack "" ^vith

(pi.-rit's about what (extravagance he had gone into in the

purclinse of that cat. and the importation of lier from across

uvll r,.,l vMt. w

Mrs. Holhronk. of

of the celhirs, well fed, and the door< closed down upon then
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securely. Unluckily, the man ^\llo came at a Into lumr ^^itll

the iced cream for the evening's repast, opened Ihi^ %er\

cellar, and out btmnded evt-ry cat, sjme six or ei^ht oE tlieni

trotting off at once for tlie dra\\ing-room. On the appealing
of two or tLiee of tJieni at tlie door, Mrs. ]3aiid. Avitliout a

cr^V. aioM^ and ^hn]>U turned lier face to the wall, ^^]lile Mr^.
Holhrook and othei., kn.m ing Jier idio>^ nclac^ , dnne them
forth again, and they ueie ^peedilv re-impri.oned for the

night. Our friend, ^se knovs . did not leco^ ei from the nerxous

shock duiing the whol(> cNening, Imt uas kind enough to

make light of the alTaii, and to bo as chee.'ful during tlie

compose or tenif> her.° Let nn one make linht of M...

Baird's peculiar Jiorior. A l>ia\e llvii of J'l.nre tl.e.e N^as,

\ |) illi. tic iiiili.Mtioii of Major LeConte's depth and tender-

/M -^ .>i -nnl u I- hi- liii-lonu -,ilent demotion to the mennuy
ot hit u li(» for oiih loiii (arl\ happy \eais had been his A\ife.

Jle Jiad, iu her <h'clinn,g he iltii. taken hei -outhwanl one

autumn, and she had di.'d and h.- had huiied hei in tJu^ ceme-

tery of the Epi-,copal C'hurrh at Noi folk. A iroiuia. Thi^ had

happened in the >e;a l^'i-") ; an I. I l)e!ie\e that e^eiy _\ ear

though feu knew it, a lom^h pilgrimage to the grave. No
one Ava-, exer a.^ked to o,, ^\]th him: not hei onl} liwng

child, hi^ s,,u. ()„re. ^^\H'n I uas an ith him in Noil'(,lk, I

a^ke.l, unaua.e ,,(' nil lh. <!..[,th of hi^ b elui- tha t he A^ould
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and 1850, carried the flower of the Englisli Protestant clergy,

and many of the aristocracy, back to the Mother Church of

Rome, had touclied our shores ; and Major Le Conte's con-

version was only one of many which took place in those

years among the intelligent and cultivatetl higher classes in

America ; including such men as the Protestant Bishop Ives,

Rev. James Roosevelt Bayley, and the early friend and associ-

ate of R. W. Emerson, Orestes Brownson, whom a great

British critic, himself as far as possible from being a Catho-

lic, pronounced "The master mind of America." The cele-

brated Mrs. Seton of New York, who had still earlier become
a Catholic, and who was the foundress, in America, of the

Sisters of Charity, had been a relative of the Le Contes

;

and her wonderful life and personality had left their deep
impression on all who had known her.

The Rev. Mr. Bayley also, by birth, by fortune, and by men-
tal and moral endowments conspicuous among the younger
clergy of the Episcopal Church in New York, afterwards a

convert to the Old Faith and successively Bishop of Nev^^ark

and Archbishop of Baltimore, was not only a relative of

Major Le Conte, but a particular friend ; and the writer well

remembers how, on his first call on his naturalist kinsman,
after the ordination to Catholic priesthood had taken place,

the latter, knowing how other Protestant relatives no longer
gave him welcome. Major Le Conte, himself far above all the
littlenesses of prejudice, assured him that at his home he
Avould receive henceforward the same old welcome as before.

At this time, 1844, Major Le Conte was just sixty years of

age
; and in 1846, choosing the great national holiday for

this solemn, yet, to his heartily convinced mind and soul, most
happy procedure, he was received into the Catholic Church
on the morning of the 4th of July. In the last conversation
I ever had with the late Cardinal McCloskey, he said he
remembered distinctly the hour, and had himself been very
deeply impressed by the sight of the venerable and military
looking Huguenot as he entered the church leaning on the
arm of his dear relative Father Bayley, advanced to the altar-



rail aiKl there humbly kneeling, made his solemn abjuration

of Protestantism, and received conditional baptism at the

hands of the Archbishop.

Fourteen years later, and they had been the years of a

serene and happy evening of life, on the 21st of November,
1860, this most learned, gifted, amiable and pious gentle-

man, almost a prince among American scientists of his time,

resigned his life in peace, at the age of seventy-six.



S. umbpllatiun, load

'• U<), " 17, • ' notev,.,!. read eve
•' 1-U, '

•• 20, ' • latter, read later

" 149. ' ' 12, ' ' Swendenbor-. rea.

" 170, ' • 13, ' ' lack, read lac-ks.

" 177, « • 29, ' ' syiionimis. read .

. Media, read D. Mead
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Abronia humistrata, 16.

maritima, 92. humilis, 17.

nmbellata. 98, 289.
Achsetogeron Forreri, 155. mollis, 20.

AchilL-ea Millefolium, 90. peiiicillata, 18.

Adiantnm capilhis veneris, 208. plebeia, 16.

^gochloa
Scouleri, 18.

cotulcefolia, 132. scopnlorum, 16.

intertexta, 131.
scripta, 142.

Pubescens, 133. sessilifolia, 17.

tungens, 133. stipitata, 19.

Agave Sebaatiana, 192, 208.
trachyoarpa, 14.

iiliginosa, 14.

Alsine media, 179.

Amblyopappus pusillus, 90, 265

Agrimonia agrimonioides, 192.

Agropyrum repeos, 93.

Alisnm

Plantago aquatica, 293.
Amsinckia lycopsoides, 91.

Plantago, 293. Anemone

AlUv^wx^ iG,5-io>(o Grayi,48.

Allocarya

Aiistina', 18.
patens, 255."

Californica, 20. Antirrhinum Nuttallianum, 92.

OooperVm
rnsickii,17.

Apiastrtim angustifolium, 88.

Aplopuppusericoides,89.

diffusa, 14. Arabia

Echinoglocbiu, 15. filifolia, 289.

Hickniani,13. lyrata, 255.

hirta, 16l' pectinata, 287.
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Capsella divaricata, 85. Chrysanthemum segetum, 179.

Cardamine Cichoriacefe, a Natural Order, 298.

filifolia, 30. Cicuta
gemmata, 162. Californica, 271.

Nuttallii, 162. maculata, 271.

Carex angustata, 208. virosa, 271.

Carpenteria Californica, 67, Ul. Ciquimuymu, aboriginal name, 79.

Carum Circjea Lutetiana, 179.

Gairdncri, 274. Clarkia
Ho-^dlii, 274.

Keiloggii, 274. concinnl, 14C.

Oreoanum, 274.

Carya^ synonym of Hicoria, 188. Classification, J. D. Hooker on, 295.

Cassandra, 256. Claytonia, limitation of, 46.

Castalia tuberosa, 255. Clematis pauciflora, 200.

Castilleia Cleome Isomeris, 200.

affinis, 92. Cnicus
hololeuca, 38, 92. aiiiplifolius,70.

Ceanothus, 245. edulis,71.

Americanus, 247.

crassifoliiis, 86. Collomia
decumbens, 247.

debilis, 127.
ovatus, 247.

diversifolia, 128.
papillosus, 247. gracilis, 141.

grandiflora, 127.

Cedronella heterophylla, 128.

cana, 164.

'

RawroniaM, 221.

coccinea, 157. tenella, 129.

'

rupestris, 164. tmctoria, 129.

Centaurea Melitensis, 90. Collinsia

Cereus

Emoryi,203. floribunda," 55.

tenella, 55.

Ch^nactis lacera, 291. Composite, limitation of, 298.

Cheiranthodendrefe, 48. Convolvulus macrostegius, 92.

Chelidonium majus, 179. Coreocarpus involutus, 290.

Chetwfodina Moquini, 264, 289. Corethrogyne

Chenopodium cana, 29.

Californicum, 93. detonsa, 29.

murale,93,267. filaginifolia, var. robusta, 89.



Utaheusis, 120.

Watsoni, 120.

Cuphea

nridostoma, 141.

Cuscnta patens, 292.

Cytwglossom glomeratum^ 5

Cypripedium spectabile, 2

202.

Daucus pusillus, 88.

Decodon verticillatus, 42.

Delphinium

apleulatuni, 285.

pauperculum, 284.

reoiirvatiini, 285.

variegatnm, 285.

Dendromecou



parviflorus, 36. stenophylla, 204.

puniceus, 36. Epilobium
stellatus, 206. glaucum, 225.

Ditlostefhium canum, 29.
Ore^anura, 225.

Ereraocarya

':^LZ^.
Cleyelandi, 213. Erica vulgaris, 17
cruciatuin, 213.

ellipticum, 210.

Hendersoni, 210.

Erigeron

angustatus, 219.

Jeffrey!, 210.
glaucus, 89.

Meadia, 209.

patiilum, 211.

Drabu Caroliniana, 255.

Sonnei, 218.

stenophyllus, 89.

petrophylus, 218.

Dudley's Cayuga Flora, 41. viscidulus, m.
Dysodia anthemidifolia, 291. Eriogonum

Echidiocarya Arizonica, 2

echinata, 192.

fabacea, 3.

Gilensis, 3.

Guadalupensis

macrocarpa, 3.

'ondii, TCe.-?,?-^^

nibescens, 39, 92.

tripodum, 39.

Eriophyllum confertiflorum, 90, 205

Oregana, E

Watsoui^ 3,

Ecbinoapermu]

Oregana, 274.

Eleocharis vs. Heleocharis, 186.

I

dimcphum, 1]



Mexicana, 170.

rhombipetala, 169.

temiiseeta, 169.

Encrypta cLrysanthemifolia, 91.

oxycarrx,,,, 116. subsecundus, 37.

f>H>nran, J6. Euphorbia, 231.

p-or,...l.r.s, 17. albomarginata, 208.

/rcrocary„», 120. Bartolomsei, i<lO
J>usrl!,u», 115. beiiedicta, /c3

misera, 208.

rr,„n>sum, 115. FestucaMyurus,93.
.y<v>«A;/, 10.

Lobeii?TuS''296.
^'"''^^''*"

.^r/osisshfun,!, m.
Fouquiera

ul,,^i„cJ,n, 112.
spinosa, 289.

splendens, 289.

Frankenia
Erodinin

grandifolia, 86.
cicutarium, 86. Palmeri, 200, 263.
moschatum, 86.

Franseria
Erynfrium

bipinnatifida, 90.
aquaticum, 185. camphorata, 49.
yucccrpUum, 185. var. leptophylla, 204.

Erysimum
chenopodiifolia, 204, 290.

Eschscholtzia Galax aphylla, 193.

Galium

CEespitosL, 44. buxifolium, 88.

Californica, 60. Californicum, 34.

crocea, 44, 171. flaccidiim, 34.

elegans, 170. Miffuelense, 34.

glauca, 45. nncinulatum, 34.

leptandra, 170. Galvesia juncea, 49, 206.



Haller, Hortus Gottingensis. 276.

Harfordia fruticosa, 197, 206.

Hauya arborea, 202.

Hedeoma jucunda, 156.

Hedera Helix, 180.

Helianthus inyenustus, 284

Helosciadium Californicmn, 272.

Heliotropium Onrassavicum, 91.

Heteromeles a

Hookera lept*

I

Hordeum



flexuosa, 202.

maritima, 288, 299.
'

microphylla, 299.

nuJiflora, 299.

rubella, 299.

strigosa, 299.

Iva Hayesiana, 204.
^rmeJia, 114.

Jonesii, 113.
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Lnpinus

arboreus, 87.

Chamissonis. 87.

]MU'1iylobiis, fi

tennifolia, 91.

ilvacec-o, Gray's Uev

Medicago

denticnilata, i



Melilotus, parviflora, '•

Mentha aqiiatica, 180. foliacea, 138.

Mentzelia cordata, 202. hamata, 139.

heterodoxa, 134.

heterofhylla, 128, 13C
aequilaterale, 88.

crystalliuum, 82, 88, 264.

Mimnlus

cardiualis, 206.

leptanTha^Ws.'

mellita, 134,

guttatus, 37.

glareosus, 282.

Meus, 37.

lyratus, 38.

mitrrc''arpa; 135.

nigell*formis, 132.

parvula, 134.

penin^nlaris, 136.

prolifera, 135.
su/>secHn,/us, 37.

Mirabilis Californica, 207/2r,fi. I!nK^'^ns?i33.

diversifolia, 32. ^ani^rrosa,133.

ovalis, 32. sul.uli!rera,137.

Monardella thymifolia, 206. tasrethia, 137.

Moueses, Nomenclature of, 27a
viscid nla, 133.



fulvocanescens, I

glomerata, 58.

holoptera, 58.

dichotomus, 60.

setosissima, 58.

virgata, 58.

Origanum vulgare, 180.

Orthocarpus densiflorus, £

Palmerella, 297.

Papaver

Californicum, 167.

hetei-opliyllum, 168

Lemmoiii, 168.

Ehoeas, 180.

Parouychia pusilla, 302.

Pastinaca sativa, 180.

Pentstemoii

arenariiis, 282.

Cedrosensis, 206.

denstus, 282.

leiicantliiis, 72.

Perit>]e Fitchii, 205, 265, \

PetaloiiYx linearis, 203.

Permatieiic}-

Phacelia

pecific names, 227.

Plautago

, 293.

hirtella, 92.

Patagotjica,92,266.

Platystemon Californicus, 85.

Pogonia ophioglossoides, 256.

Brandegei, 126.

carneum, 124.

,224.

rng-nlosa, 175.

scabrella, 35, 91.

Huaveolens, 223.

reptans, 124.

Polygonum Virginianum,

:

Polypodium vulgare, 181.

Polypogon Monspeliensis,

Poutederia cordala, 255.

181.



teniiiloba, 105.

Tilmgi, 105.

imguicnlata, 10^

Utahensis, 162
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Sonchus asper,

Sphjeralcea fulra, 201.

Spirsea opulifolia, 192.

Stachys

^i?iS§sr^|l,^^~f
aphanactis, 220. y-^'t

astepliiuuis, 174.

Californicus, 220.

Cedrosenais, 197, 205.

Greeuei, 174.

hydropliiliis, 220.

. Pacillcns, 220.

,174.

sylv,

j
Stephanomeria virg

j

Streptanthns

!

barbiger, 217.

patens, 87.

iiiidatum, 173, 202.

Tanacetum vulgare, 182.

Tbalictrum



columbiiiiim, 4.

depauperatum, 6, 7

diversifoliuni, 7.

exile, 6.

Ra»byi, 5.

scabrellam, 159.

stenophyllum, 6.

tridentatiim, 87.

triflorura, 5.

Triteleia

Henderson!,

hyacinthina, 199.

Palmeri, 292.

Tropidocarpum

capparideiiui, 217.

gracile, 217.

Umbelliferse, history of, 276.

Uaifolium

liliaceum, 280.

Vesicaria, Watson'

Vicia exigua, 87.

Viguiera lanata, 2C

Viola

Viscainoa geniculata, 163, 208.

Califomica, 27,

1

Californica vai
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